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ODICK CHANGF I

Russian City Again Renamed to Honor Dead Revolutionist

STIliS NATIVE!)

Celerity and Smoothness Wit

Which Premier Mar.[)oti-

ald's Now Staff Moves In

Challenges Adiniidtion

LIKE CHANQING QEAB OF
MOTOR, SAYS OLD-TIMER

Action of Rank and File on

Leader's 'Mr"^ Results

in Bringing bUong Pretest

From Him

LONDON. Jan. 24.—**Really.
I iliiiik I -.haU be very ( "ni

ff)rlal)lr lirrf." remarked

I'rrmicr Macl)<>iial<I on entering

the room in the l-Drcign Office

.so liin^' occupied Ijv l^ord Curron
Whitehall awoke thU morninc •

find fho elaborate and usijullv pi '

lonvcd proceaa of changing sovcrii-

mant mccompHahed in record Urn*.

The old facea were gono and the new
one* Indicated that the work of the

l^abor irroup had nlready beprun.

The cell rity with which thp < hanjtp

was niadi' r1(njhll«"Mi w«j» dup in larun

part to the Kabor party's preparation

for Its advent to power and PremW r

MacPoiMtld'a «n»lety to lose no time

IB iwiuiv Hw XjiVuv ptvirmauuargtr'
lag.

An Rxpert llmad

"There's an cxpTt hand In all Ihm,"

aaid an old-timer In one of thp k"v

eminent departmenta. "This chan)<<'

hM boon made with the apeed and
mootliaeM and effloiency ot an ex-

pert metanat tUmmgbm tiM t«ar ot hia

car."

The Dally Telegraph. n'-iinK thai

at a meetlnc ot the Labor party on

Tuesday a committee was appointed

to eonalder the beet method of main-
taining contact between the jnembem
of the government and the root ot the

party, thinka thle means that the rank
and file Intend to keep a tisht hold

on the mlnletry.

eeordlVff to The Toleirraph, there

are Indications that UiIb apparent In-

t»Miliiiii wa.s llf Mulijiit iif 11 NiroriK

prulvst from J'remler MacUonald and
the more moderate of his followers.

, The Telegraph expreasss the opinion

that the committee position of the
cabinet will certainly not satisfy the

r XI mill- h-rt because the boarceola.
t,, Ktiv niithing of the peeraye. Is so

strong therein.

LONDON. Jan. 24.—With the ap-

pointment of Frank Hodcea, aerretary

Of the Miner** Jf^aratlon, aa civil

Lord of the AdaalHllty, and Harry
OoaUa. prestdent of Ike National

Contlnaed on Page t

CANADIAN amm TAKE PAKI
ACCKPTH INVIIATKm TO JOIN
iirmuafraufi voftrEauatcE

Acrcee to
to

I>nrln|t RHttah KxMMtlon

f)TTAWA, .Inn "i > .in«di»n or

ganlzed labor wr i" tf-pronentod at

the coming Inter- Kmpire conference,

representative both of the tradee union
morahMnt aad the political hibor
movement, whloh is to be held In

I.<oMon duria* tlH British Baaplre
Kjthlhltlon. The executive of the
Trados .ind I,nbiir <"iingrf-."i.n tif Can-
ni\H, wlitch hn% hiid ihr inBttcr under
1 onslderntloii. han iiccpplrd an invi-

tation to be represented at the con-

Tfea eonferenee Is rscardad as one
of (ka moat Important ever called

undar the aasplces either of the trades
union movement or of the political

1 ' ii'^nt. .MubJectH undor dis

1 iKMic.ii A 1 tic lo ji ('f>rliiiTi <itrnt
those cfiii-ilili I . (I III ih«- r'Mfnt Im
pcrlal i'onfcrcncr. nHmpiv: develop-
ment of Inter-Kmplri" trade, emi-
gration; Status of British subjecu
wKhln tha Btoplre, and aa forfh.

Special Interest will be 'attached
to the conference In view of the ac-
cession of power of a Labor govern-
ment in Great Britain.

PRONfliiNrri) roiD

WAVt 18 REPORTED

.Hr. .Napl<'r Ix-iilnoo fjlaica
Ocean Storm Movlag

The most pi dmoii need l oM w.ivi' nf
the Ke.iNon ha.f apprnred In the Yukon,
and during the ni ti iwmty four to
ihlrty-.slx bourn li will spread Into
the I'ralrie t'rovlnces, according to
the forecaat of Mr. Napier Denlson.
sttgaftotcndent of the Dominion
Hateoroleglcn I Hureuu Conxalea Hiii.

Mr. Denlson vi.iten iinit « nevere
ore«in ntorm. Willi b.i roni .1 (>r down to
It. 70 IncheH. iin reported by ship
radio. Is now rontred In latitude &0
and about l.ooo mliee off this Caaat
4a It movee eastward the starm ma>
eaMas easterly gales susndlnc from
P«t»c* Rgpart to Vaaeouver latand.

mmr be embraced In the
weatW whMi Is forecast aa

% feasibility on tha Oaaat.

Other features ta yesterday's
«<^ther report were the ftt degrees
below sero rapoftad fram Daweon. ii
balaw being rapanad aa tha minimum
asperfenced at AtUa. The iowe«i
temperature e« the Pralrlea ili' n shi
' . (..IP !..«( ranged from It to • n. i,

*ero. f ijf there \m every expe, tation
lb*' I IM • ' . mercury will drop
lo iiri'Aren 40 and 40 below generally
itr.i.,^ii..iit the pravlacas omi of the
HuolUe^

LUMBER EXPORT PLAN

APPROVED BY C.N.R.

National Railwa^r Willing to Go Ahead With Har-
bor Ferry Service and Outer Dock Development

—

Island Lumber Interests and Chamber of Com*
merce Win Approval of General Manflger

Support of E. & N. Line
ALL Scheme Now Lucks

\ S a sequel lo the conference held in Vancouver between General Maiv
ager A. E. Warren, of the Canadian National Railways, and Messrsi

M, P. Blair, A. E. Todd and ( P W .S.lmrngcrs. of Ihe Victoria

( hainber of Commerce, an important confrrrncr took, place at ihr Victoria

( liHnil>rr of Commerce rooms yesterday morning, in which details were worked
out vsiicii by the ( anadian National Docks at Ogdrn Point would be equipped

arni uiili rMi for the assembly and exporting of lumber for foreign trade and
iiiadr dvdildl>lc for the recently-formed a«K>ciation of lumber mills lituated m
the interior of the laUnd, bolfc ah»c iIh lian af the E;^irN. iMliit rawnMin
NationaL J

Natiehaf Railway offlciam are rally
[

^ - ^ - ' J J M w * m I
^ Hlivo to tho f;irt tha.1 the export of

lumber from iIiim ('oast to foreign
'n.Trkei.x IS I ..-< i.m I n){ a Ilriiil\ i-Ktali

-

.shed l>URlneHH and of ;i permAnent
ature that Is going to show enor«
moua groer<h In the almoet Imroadl-
ate future. No other port Is so ad •

vantacc.oui'ly situated, both through
the medium of the enormous bodies
of KtundiiiK timber .idj:i< ent to It and
the poHM'KHlun uf iho Outer Docki^
as Victoria.

i.\ X. R. WlUIng
.Ml- Warren IntlmatMl that tha

.\a 1 1. itia I ICailwayM were |iri' (i.t f e<l

itiilii'di.il I ly III placo Ihe iKt.iwi.sii ry
filclliiK'M .iiid <^|ui|)iiieni at tlio docks^
In conjunction with harbor ferries^

whereby the lumber originating an
both the Canadian NaUonal laUnd
line and the C. P. R. would be as-
ficniMed at tho Outer Unck.K. (landleit

a( a minimum ror-t, and |ilai'e<l th.Nro

Id lie loaded on ^l^.lmerH for Khip-
inent lo the world m marketH. Detalltf
were dl8cussc<l and worked out to the
satisfaction of all partleo Intsrastad
In tha negotlatlomi.
The only remaining obstacle now

to he overcome Im the neremlty of
obliiiiiinK III*' cuof^ent (if till- •' r 1;

to allow il.s ciifM. Ill lulnatliiif iit lh«i

mills situated on the Y. & N. line, to
be taken to the Outer Docks for un-
loading. A written application wad
made to the Canadian Paclflc yester<
day by the Island Lumber Aaaoola-
lion nnd tho Vieforla Chamber of
f'lim merce. following the coiif i%rence
with the (',• N I(

, .L«Klng fur lh«-lr

• onM-ni In thiH nuilter. lmniedlat»ly
thii IX obtained, the la««f ubstaola will
hav«* been removed, and Victoria will
have reached tlie goal which tha city
haa baan warking fr<r many

fnntlnuad on Pa^e 9

sFabulou ix l\ich

\ Silver Ore Found
Near Keno Ciiy\

What Was Before dw Rsssiaa RavelviteB Si. Petcraberg aad Then Rrnaiaed Petregrad Has New
Sitews die Nevsky Prospect, Ckisf Tberoughfarc of iIm MeWepalis UmI Is New lo

so ijm i^N^'s DispahJtss From Meseew. TW Pktere
dw Graal Rsvelstieaary Leader.4a»ieaap

JOURNALIST MAY

00 TOmm
ni i < >i: i t 1 > I I >i r < >it I >i N \ i ION
OHUllJU .\.\tU.\>i.S.\D01(&lUP

Premier MacOonald Held to Ilarc
Asked Mr. H. W. Mamilngbam to

Lord IVAI

LONDO.V. Jan. 24.-11 Is reported
that Premier MaoDonald has offered
the appointment ot British ambas-
sador to BertlBrWhen tlM mgltlaii ba^
comes vacant, to the well-known
iavmtimrwt. ff W. Maaaiiigliam.

Mr. Henry W. Manalnghiim wa.s

»iill<ir of Tbr .Nation, one .if the lead-
ing I.llieral weekly pipers in flreal

Hritalii. from 1007 until April laMt.

and for yearH w.j.m re^c,«r<l('d Ihe
moHt dlelliiguUihed stylist on thn
i<rltl8h press.

'1 The Nation was noted for Its pa-
'cifiat attitude during the war.

liord D'Abernon Is the present
amba.iaador to Tterlln.

TRAIilli limii III

LUNt PlUiTMAiiltR

Suffers .Stroke of Paraly.slM and Uc-
malnn In Cnbin Thr<>c l>a)H W lih-

4int lire ISfforc I>liM-ov«-rj

l>A\V.Si).\. .Ian. :4.—Mr. A. *l.

Young, veier.m postmaster at Nation,
a centre for the miners In the dis-
trict creeks, fifty mliee north of
Bsgle, is dead. Word of Mr. Young's
death under ^gic cirewmatanoen wan
brought hery by Mr. T*eroy i>ewi>ie.

mall carrier on the Dawson -lOaKle » it

y

rniiii' Mr Yrmnsr wan l.nken III with
paralysifl when nlonc and wni for
three dayw wllh<iiii fire In fus c.ihin.

His plight was not discovered until
the mall carriers arrived. For three
daya they nursed him in an effort to
survive him. but wMheut socceee.

Vien/ifi ' ripplrn Ihiriand

\'IKNNA. Ian 24 .V deputation
of 400 .ripples, nriv of whom liraiid-

iHhed their crnlitnM, vt.umed ilio

I'a rl in in nt MultdlnK.v \ester,Ia\- Triorn
IMK f'l Ihe Imm'diali- payment of
overdue pensUms. After two hours of
speechmaking they were assured their
grlevancee would be redreeeed.

Famous Dancer Will

Not Be Interviewed

"No—We Will Give No Interview" lb JBurden oi Md^ui i rcderick

McLaufhlin't Refrain as He Protects Feoious Ii«m Ceade. His
Wife, From Btrrate of Questions on Return From Bridal Tdur to

the Piuiippiiie Islands

IRKNB CAOTLK refueed to be in-

terVleyed last night on the Pren-
lilent lirant, which hrought her hack
lo North Am.erlcii from he>r brlilal

lour to th*i i'hillppino Inlands with
her third husband. Major kVederiok
McLsiaghlln.

Five newspaper reporters from
Vancouver, ^4«attle and Victoria plt-

teil Ihilr wll.i ami wile agujn.Mt Iho
I'xperien'c the famou.s dancer ha.i

Kiiirieii in many long years of beinji

interviewed, and failed dlemaJly.

While the ship's orchestra played.
"Yei». We IlH\e No Hananns." Major
Mel..ii iiKhlin, loomlnR InrRcIy In the
Stnterooni door. .in.MWeriil three ,jue.s

tions with, "No. we will give no Inter-

vlewB."

Clutching the diminutive Belgian
griffon. Joy. affectionately In her
arms, the r.imou.<< Irene stood behind
(he proteeiKe HhleM of Ma |or Mc-
Laughlin, smilinf; al Die <'mi1(I Ue In-

ttrviewcra, and deftly tucking a atray
.itrand of hair Into Its proper place
again.

"Did you have a nice trip?" was the
first quest inn

"No. we .ire ci\ing no Inlerviows,"
firmly staled .Major Mcl.rftughlin. with
the same glint In his eye for which
In till- American Machine flun Corpa
during the war he was noted.

"Did your wife dance In the
Orient?"

"No; but we are giving no Inter-
views," came (he reply.

Has Mrs Mrl,aughlin derived
rre.<ih innpirnli'in fur the danCO from
her trip in the Orient?"

"Nil, Imt look here, we are giving
no Interviews. ' this time with such ii

note Of flnaiity that, creatfallen. the
live newspapermen turned sadly away
to seek elsewhere for news.
The Mclaughlins returned from the

Orient, post haste, on learnint; of the
ileath fhiirth nfi'i < 'lirist uia>i. <>f

thirieon vear-iilil Harbarn Ilradford,
line I'f the ihrei> daughter.i) of Mrs.
McLaughlin's sister, who livee in

Baranac, Ne,w Y.ork.

Alice, wBo accompanied the Mc-

WILL SUBMIT BILL
AT NEXT SESSION

Lauchllns on the voyage aa maid,
stated "we had a lovely time on the
liip " Wan she Klad that her iniatreHS

Intended to retire from the fooillghts?

Yes, rather - wi ni e |t would Rive her
a chance for a nice long rest. Was
her mistreaa going to weave Ideas
gained from watching Vf reUgloaa
festivals of the Mora head httnters
into an artistic dance creation for
liroadway? She really could not ssy.

AMBASSADOR Wil l.

BtMl TO \mk
Itceogniiion of . < f,y IfHiiwIi 4.<>\-

CTiimont li r-'.i I in \|i|M>lni-

iu«'4it ol .Mr. J. O'Orady

BREEDERS HOLD

A1UALMEET1N08
SMAI 1 1. ^ I HI Itl.N*.-- I i>|,IX)W
EMU Of I>.%mY CO.NVKNTION

•I '•

HdStcln. tiucm- > .•mi N»rv!ilr. M.

n

Get Together and Niuiic Ncu
OdloerR for Yosur

L.ONTK)N, Jan. «4.— Proof that
recognition of the Kusslan <;overn-
menl will .nmr- early wa« afforded
toda\ when the secretary of Ihe South
l.eedn Ijihor Party announced that
he had reieivefl newM that James
O'Grady, who represents that con-
stituency in Parliament, had agreed
to take the ambabsadorshlp to that
country.
The appointment naturally cannot

he iifflrla-lly announced before for-

m.ilitles are observed In connerllon
with Ihe "lecurlng of the Soviets' ap-
proval to the appointment of Mr.
O'tJrady. It will, however, become
known through Mr. O'Orady resigning
hia parliamentary seat, which vacaacy
will provide a' seat for one of the new
mlnlst» rs not a member at the preeent
time. [ »ijip;il rhe« from I-eed.^ say
that the communication to the neere-
lary of the South LiCeda Labor Tarty
respecting the acceptance of the
ambassadorship waa firom Mr. O'Orady
himself.

Deputation Re
tional Churches \\

Iw 111! Presbyterian. MethodiM and Congrega**
'rrnK'-i K

!
i,.n I I .M>ointe and Hon.

A. Meighen al Ottawa and i.xplain i < atutcs ot i'roposrd Private
Bill to Unite Organizations—Plea«cd With Reception

OTTAWA. Jan 24 - Recognition of
the Soviet Ciovernmeni of Kufwla fiy

(•real Hrltaln may have an Important
bearing on trade relatloaa between
Canada and Rtuwla. Canada la now a
party to the trade agreameat between
Great Britain and Russia, and
under this agreement each govern-
ment recognl7.es Ihe right of ifade
m l.ss!. ins to vKli the territory of the
other. Hut I'anada. «i> fir has not
aent any official trade cinissarles to

Russia, although a number of iadl-
vldual Canadians have gone there ta
dovelop thair owa

VeUowlag /he end of the dairy
men'.s c< ui vo n t i . n ye.^terday afternoon,
members of the llulsteln Breedern'.

of the Quemsey Breeders* and of the

Ay rehire Breeders' Assoriati-ms of
Itrltish Columbia, who hid l>een in

the city to attend lli. .Utry Rather
ing. held Ihoir .mriual meeilngs in tho
I'arliameiii Knlldloga last night.

The three bodies assembled separ-
ately early In the evening, amalga-
mating later to llstoti to a short talk
by Professor P. W. Atkeson, head of
the department of dairy husbandry
at the nnivernitv of Idaho, the noted
Jodfa of dai

>cw Offk^ns
The election of offlceni for the dif-

ferent organlsatlonB resulted as fol-

lows:

M (
I

f
1 1 1 Itrecders I're iilcnt. ,\1 1

.

.Vli X I ^ix le l.adner; vice prcMlilenl.

.Mr .1 M .Ste\e..», .meveston; serreiarj',

Mr. I'. H. Moore, of the Colony l-'jirm;

treasurer. Mr. W. H. flicks. AgasalK:
auditor, Mr. W. J. Park, Pitt Meadow.
Directors: Messrs. R. Raper, Victoria;
II. Bonssll, Weetholme; W. t>

Htrschan. Trsnquille: C H. Rvans.
Hardls: R. T. Blair. Mllner, aad R. J.

bmlth. nioverdale.

Guernsey Ilreeders— President, Mr,
O. 11. Keade, 8ardls; vlce-prealdenl.

Mr. WillUm Atkinson, chllllwack;
secretary-treasurer. Mr. It. L. Davis,
University of British Columbia,
nirectora: Mss^s. John Fletcher,
.Sard Is: John Hepbom. flardls: Wil-
liam Mamford. Chtlllwsck: I'yrll Hob-
erts. Hardls; William Hod^on. Sardia:

William Hornhy, ArmstronK, William
Kassed, Oiinc.in anil .lames .Morrow,

Aira«el7. Mr H I! Hare „f the

University of itrltish Columbia, waji

appolatod auditor.

Ayrshlres—President, Mr. a. II.

.<niannon. Cloverdale: vice-presldeat.

.Mr. K L. Mitchell. Golden, and see-

retary-treasurer, Mr. H. M. King, of

tbo University of BfftMti Columbia.

r •
' '«r •< ArcKi* D

\ 1—' Mailin. torincr member of the

SYsfcea Lcgitlaturc, writing froai Ksao
City lefiidisf dta racaal sUmpede (roM

I
that place So liw saw silver strike oa

I Brahtce Creek, is dM Beaver River

I
rlittrict, (ixty mUs from Keeo Hill.

^
«jiv» ihr new &a|d proii > "

^

mother Kwcno. as aSMjrt i«nging lii>:ii

nine kMadrcd le Iweh

of silver are

Expect to L lUnb

Everest This Season

LONDON, Jan. 24.^The aummlt of

Mount Kverest will probably be
reached this year. In the opinion of

Ur. T. a. Liongstafr, a member of the
last expedition. "It all dependa on
the weather." he told an Interviewer.

If itie < limldiiK i>arty reach the same
.iltitud"- ih.y ill. I laj<t time. 27. 00ft

feet, b«-fore (he eve of the hllzzard

neaHon Ihey had suiM-essJully accom-
plished the final 2.OOO feet, hu! at

that altitude a bliszard would Just

about hill you."

LENINE'S FUNERAL

SET FOR SllNDAy

BURIAIi or DKAO MOVlfcT MCAP-
ICR H.%S RglRN 1F€tttVPOffV!t>

I'droK^Md li< iiaiix il > > I'liii xrMtl aa
Memorial to l>4>pari.<i 1

Tribulu

Moscfiw Jan. 24 lAtc tonight
annoii ncenienl was made th:wt the

funeral of Nikiil.ii I.eiilne ha.l lwi-n

pii.ti po'ned from Saturday 11 nil I i^uii

day 11 was alno announced iii.it

Petrograd had been renamed l>eolac-

grsd.
L«on Trotsky. War Mlalator, has

telegraphed paying tribote to Iiaalne
iind expren.HinK the hope that tbc
Communist party will unite to carry
on Its dead leader's work.

"Liet us go forward with the lamp
of ttcnlnlsm In our hands." he says.

"LiCt us vilite for new flghtji."

The procession hefore the birr of

I.enlne in the House nf Cnlonn con-

tinued todn\ l- rom tlvc o'clri< k \ ef,-

terday after nn.in. when the .I.m.i-. of

the columned hall were opened, until

after midnight the wide squars on
which the balldlag froata aaw a eon*
etsRtly swelling mass of hvmsnlty
outlined against the snow With Which
all Mnn<-ow Is blanketed.
No church bellH have lolled ,i« ^ e(

In Lenin" > memory. Iml they will

probably rln»t out on 1
he day of the

funeral, as the Holy Hj^od has fi.rm-

ally adopted Archbishop Evdokom's
SMggestlow tMat LtsaUia be declared 'a

Christian.
Oaadaaed on Page t

AUTOMOBILE SMASH

TMLS lilRLS LIEL
^ ^ I \R-OLD <;KUTIM Hi II

i i MIX lUIvS AT liAl)^ SMI I II

OrrAWA, Jaa. 24.—Rev. T>r. A.
tinndter. Of thO Pre^hvterlsn

Church; Rev. T>r. OaAn. rf the Con-
If reR,it lon.i I Church. ami Hr\ Iir

Chown, of the Methodlyl Church had
oonferencef" H 'lav with Premier King,
Hon. Rrnest l..apolnte, acting Minister
of Justice, and Rt. Hon, Arthur
Meighen, In regard to the Church
Ualoa Bill which It la propoeed to
eubmit to parUamaat dortag the com.
Ing seaalon.

What those favorable to union de-
sire In a Keder.ll A<t In . m [in ra t ing
the I'nited Ohyr. h nf i .r . !, The
•lucstlon will he Inrrnduce.l i>i the
form of a prnate bill. Conalderable
opposition to the project has devel-
oped of late among Preebyterlaas. sad
It Is espeeted that the menaata will
give riee to aa latarestlag dlacuasloa
la tHa Hoaas

DIseussiag thair mlHlon to Ottawa,
the three clergymen said they had
explalaed the aatlons and* attitude of
the thfee separate ehurehea toward
the proposed Act and had talcen up
with the Premier. .Mr I.rfipolnte and
Mr Meighen several of the prOTMons
included In the measure.
"The gentlemen Interviewed." ssid

tho charch haads. "osprsssed pMMure
with tha asplanaaens msde. and the
depatatloa Is satSslled that the mra«
ure will rseetve full consideration and
fair treatment at their hands."

Is there any thought of wlthdrawr
Ing the bill la view of the oppoaltlon
which has dovelopad In soaie qusr
tere?" the ehoreh representatives
were aaked.

"No; It will be eubmilted. was the
a

.1>

Handmnie Salary
Fwr Audit&r^eneral

OTTAVSA. l.iti Although the
order In council which appoints him
does not epeeify his salary. It la re-
parted, aeeordlnf to tMs afUrnooa's
Cttlsen. that Ooorgo Qoathler. of
Montreal, nawly-appotnteg auditor-
general, will be paid tll.090 a year.
This would be the highest salary' paid
any ofTlcer of the f»overnment. and will
exceed thai of the cabinet ministers
outsids the Premier.

Italian Parliament

Has Been Dissolved

LONDON. Jaa. M.—King Kmmanuel
todsy stgnsd s decree diasoiving the
li.illan Parliament, says an agency
dispatch from Monie The diapstch
n.1.»s thai it i« ofTI.-lsIlv -•,-..( the
elections Will probably occur on April

MAKE REPORT ON
EMPIRE DEFENCE

Subcommittee Recommends No Changes in Rxitting Responsibilities

as Between Army, Navy and Air Force. l)ut .SuRv^rnt^ That Present

Co-ordination Is Not Suftcimnt to Smire Full Initiative and Needs
Strrii^ttu- ning

Currt Mevl on Brldsr—

,

Five Psssriigi is
Feet Imo

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The report of

the sttb-oommlttee of the Im-

perial Defence Committee dealing

with eo-ordinatlon of the army, navy
and air fares, made public today,

auggssts BO oliaagos in the existing

divlelos of raapanatMHty among the
three services.. %Vt recommends that

the reBpon«tt*flHla« Of th« navv and
air force . ^'ng the proie. n n rf

commun lci«« ions la narrow seas

should be further Investigated.

Ezperlmsats regarding praMems of

air attack and defease at sea. the re-

port ssys. should be given due weight
In the Admiralty's and Air MInletry'a
programme'^ 'n •ecure on the bnsis

of practical experience, the fullest

rnoaaure of aalty of praCiSBtenai
opinion. •

' The priMelpal need aa regard* cO-
r-peration and eo-relallon. tt adds, la
1 loser I o i.rdifiatlon. and lb" principle
I h I I in f. 1 1 I le 1 1 j i^r r *» Ti I op*-r .ii-.n* In

W • ,,, r ,. , ,, ... ... r . . .

CM-ned one of the three services nliouli

iM part-

ner to co-ordlnste the mhei derylces.

This should be evaiiiiee.i h\ a com-
mittee of chiefs-of -stair While Ihe
menace of an attack from the air la

greatly .•rcreaeed, and ascassHatas a
stroag home defence of the air feive.
the thrao stafli are agrsod that In the
sKlstlng cendltleha the liability of the
eonntry to an invasion from the sea
ha« considerably diminished a« r i>.,

.

with conditions before i

Ministry of Orfenoa laqpracUcaMc
The aoaaaiMtoe considers it imprac-

tle«ble to subordinate the ministerial
hesda of the three nervlren to .1 Mir,.

Inter fif ])rfrn'f < »n the ..ih-

Ihe exintlns sum of c<i - ordliia 1 1011 l>y

the Imperial Defence Committee Is

not sulllclent to secure fall iiUtiattve
f^epaaalMUty, aad —ads straiigtli-

TMa will be done by the chairman
0t tho aoMmMtee who M a 4oputv for
the Premier, beinc invested vr " U -

SponSlbllltV for irni ' ,

Use of poller -lire, rinc ' 't ' .rtiim ii

aiilnn ef ihf ihre» services or sny
two of them, srtth the asilaUMMa <rf

tl

l,ADYflMITH. Jan. 'Ji. - tjrrth*
Helkklmen. six yenrs old. died earl/
lod.jy III the Ijidyhmllh H<v<plt,i| an
the re.sult <if an .1 iitomohllc < iiII1j4|(mi

TueMlay nlRlit

The H ' ident occurred on tho
Hia III in d iirtdgs. one mile outaide of
lAdy.smlth. when a Ford car, driven
by Jack Orr. collided on the brldgo
with a Dursnt machine, with Herman
Mataon at tha wheel. The Daraat
was thrown violently ngalast tha
bridge railing, which gave way and
precipitated the car and ilM passen-
gers onto the rullwa) tracks thirty
feel below

Ittding In the car at the time, |r,

ndiliM.in to the driver were hiM mother
and father and two other paasengers.
The Injured were rushed to hospital,
where the little girl died Of her !»•
Juries this morning.
The driver of the machine, Her-

man Matson. la In hospital, bruissd
and ahakon. Beth SOTS wore badlir
smashed.
An Innuest .iver the remalnn of thO

dead girl will t>e held Friday moVS«
lag at 10 o'clock.

mm ^TKutm
NEARER SETILLMLNT

.lolril W.i I .1. r.mc at '^)iliic, \^
Jtmrns Uiiltoui Having Arrived

at Any Decision

flTDNRT. N.8.. Jan. S4.->«o far aa
tha genoral public may know, tha
Nova gcotia coal miners' strike la no
nearer settlement today than when II

commenced more than a week ago,
since Ihe Joint wag. eonferenee rose
this afternoon. «ith no atatement of
agreement having been laeued. All
that was mads public after today'a
session was that the miners' aAdala
had askod an adjournment until Mon-
day neat, but this was oppose^] \,y

the corporation repreeentatlvr s on tho
committee who agre^ to an udjotirn-
nienl, until tomorrow N'> develop-
menta In the situation were reported
from sny of tllo Widely-eeattered cool
mining distrleta on the MaftHand oT
on Cape Breton Island, aag tba <

age of C4MI for domestic aaa
tiea to be the chief hardaMp Of the
strike, next to the enforced MUneKH
of Ihe men and the conae<iuent loss to

Boat Worh
OTTAWA. JSS. 54 The Hovst

Commldsloi, appoinied ,

Industrial conditions In the mining
snd steel Industrie* of COpe Bretoo la

capeClod to sobmM lia

tfea early gait a( aaa

^
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Pumhase—

AMAH JONG SET
By the Easy Pa^nt

Owinp to (hp fact tliat >(>mr 20() srt> arrived too late

t(i ship f foi the Xrnas fi.iilc flir riinM|L^nrpN h.i\r

askc<l ti-^ .1- .i^_:rnt> to ilispo:»t* *'\ tlic i ciiia t iim 1"^' -<(-^

for them and to olicr for a luiutcd nine llic><- .•»ctc on a

monlhly ptymcnt pluL TUf will cnmbie yvo to obtain

ft good tct with pftsrmcntt Mimaftd lo thftt yoa will net

notice tiM ovtifty.

Sm tit Sigvrdiaff Tkim -

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS

Cor. Government and View Streets Phone 675

APPLES and POTATOES
W»a««l*. »M 100 lb«.

A»ht rr.(t PoUtaM. p«r Uek $2 00
riM Loo*) ttaoia, Mr Mak. $i ;,
CtrroU, p»r 10© Iba $1 2'j

Sylvester Feed Company 709 YaUt
. St.

FOR SORE THROATS
KLEKZO UQUID ANTISEPTIC

mii4

REXALL THROAT PASTILLES
Rclkv* Coagcsttd Conditions sod AUay Throat

Irritations.
unly al

The Owl Drug Co., Limited

ADMIRALTY PLAN

IS SIDErfUCKED
rKMOIM. K%BOK I'AUTY'M AT-

PKOVAI. MA ITEIl HaU» UF

.Nr«d <>r Oil DepoOt I*aail«A

Throe New

\ ICTOFUA. B.C.. I-RiUAV. JANUARY 25. 1924

,U F< and M«>
fboa* II*

WE CL CARPETS

T-ONTJON. Jan. The Admlr-
nil) .-i (Mtriial\(- i>lann for <'8l<ib 1 1.>

h

liiK oil il«-pot3 al ntrmt^tli- points
throiJiilioiH lh< worlil must \'f Bldr-
irjikcl unlll Ihr iiltlliidt- of lh«- I,a-

h'.i t iiiv ri riu-nl lowHrd Ih»- i>roJ«rt In

am-prlalneil. Kven Ibouch th«- Hald
win (iovcrnnteat was conunlf r»'il !.<

th« piao to tko «st«Bt ot i4.)l>,««o.
the mpprvrwA 9i tke Lo>>r Oovsm
m«nt wtll b« a>a4a4 iMforo terser
mount* can be obtained from the
plann romplpi'd

ThiPf- of ihi ll<•^>ot.s wrr'- inm
Iil»'t^<l Innt Spri!i« a! HoriK Kong
JHtiiaiia ;iri() I'ortliind Iml thr ran
from-; III AiiwtruliM. I'an.tdi .South

Afrii.i unii India «rt still witliout

iiHval oii-fuellac baaea. The <-oni

mereUl fuailns aUUoM In tlM««
coMtrta* oonnot atora wKMoat
quaaUttao of oil to oAnra tho nmry, a
fact which. In the opfnion of the Ad-
miralty offi< ialji iii^kea It Imperative
that th«" Nm V I ifp^rtrnTit build the
neceaaiiry .-tHih.n.M mii r

buppijr Jt'cU tiborl

The Admiralty points out^that at-

thouKh durlat ItlT tho aovy r'-aiiir>-<i

two million tona of oil. the fupplit^M

tia.) I.ili. ti I.. 9rtn nnn •mhh MtiiJ .Ir

1 la I fM 1 1 1 t 111' I ' ii^n I r \ wax ! 1 1 tiitn

S^T of ^ r \ ,1 M- -ri ,i !o5> ,tf if.-* n^iv/ii

Uni^ of ill f( nor, and lhal U wtia
iircrit.oM r\ In fofeataJl the poaOlblUtjr
of auch a altuatloo roovrrlav.

Boooa are now under oonatruetloa
In Northern Ifotend. tho C^e. Cey-
loa. ralhJaad loteado. Otbrattar.
Malu, Port Said, Port Sudan Ran-
goon. Sierra T.*on and Slngaporr.
I riirsB fii.i> ' appropriations are
made ihls will have to be
•topped.

VWNT CIEM8F0RI)

. EXPLAINS POSITION

Ottrr , f l'.w,itt...i «^ H.-dil ,<< \(i

miraJij tus «<r(Vi( u >urprlac tu
aa to PuMIe

And make a food Job of it for 10 cents per square vard. L,et us clcaa
yours. Phone T18 for prompt service.

lit
ME BEHEP VAiOJE STORr^-^

U20 DOUGLAS ST. Hi UMITCU

LOOT FROM BANK IN

SASKATCHEWAN FOyND
MO«r*<l I* of (iiitlnw- 111 N. rth

cru biatctt Dladoeea hecurltlea

RBOINA. Jan. X4.—Firat trace of
th' Kc-urltleB which forrned a major
portion of ttie loot when ye^jfmen
blew the safe In the Hank of Hoche-
lafa branch, Dollard, Saak., May t,
Ittt. haa hoea vnoarthMl In the oat.
tew rooadnp which te still under wav
in the four Northweatern atatea. hc-
cerdln* to word reoalved In the city

today. Llakad with thia newa la the
operatlrea that a Great Kail?.. Mont

.

attorney haa been branded aj^ tho
• ffncf - who disponed of thoup^inds of
dollar:*' worth of honds stolen by
yepKmr n on tho c'.in.idlan aide Of the
Intrrnattonal boundary line.
The greater portion of the honds

stolen from the X>olterd bank were
Hpokahe Stoek}«w<d Company bonda.
Theae. aeeordlii|r to the detectlvea,
with aaeurRlea atolen from Sanknt-
chcwan. Manitoba an.l .\>w Westnun-
ater. B.C.. banK^ were turned over by
one of the bandii.i to (he atlOraay In
a Great FaUa roadbouae.

The plies that hold the A\(.olwnrth
Building: are sunk 110 feet in the
ground.

LONDON, Jan. 24. — Vlacount
Cbelmaford, the Conaerratlve peer
whoae appointment aa Firat X«ord of

the AdnUraity haa emciltod wriVaraai
aatoniahment, reveala la an ' Inter-
view with the Laborlte Dally Herald
that the offer of the post waa aa
miK h of a aurprlse to him an his
nominal ion haa been to the publlr.
!(- '^^ay.s he wan appr ..a. h<-<l ..ni\-

about ten daya aco on behalf of Mr.
MaeDonald, and up to which time he
waa entirety unawaro aileh.A proposal
waa In prospect.

"For more than twenty yeara," he
contlnuea, /'I have not taken any part
t'l politics. Indeed, except for ttu>

la.st two yearn, f ha\'e been nut of the
country nlnre 1

'ii
, 1- nowledae

of Admiralty matters thus far la only
the knowledge of a man In the
atreet, and I can aay nothing In that
raapect until I hocomO ao^aalnted
with the prohloau o( tho departmeat
from the laaida.

"I had met Mr. MaeDonald only
once, and that was more than twenty
yearn ajo, when 1 wan a member of
thp London (V>iinl\- ("oiinell When
I reiPiMMl tho nffer. I natijrall.\- had
to inquire what the Utbor policy waa
likely to tM, and bad to satisfy my-
attf It waa auch aa I could ^pasMtehly
Kelp promoC*.-

MIS vr r'r- :)

IMPRESSED WITH
LOAN S SUCCESS

New York TimM Commcnls on Fact That Recent FtiHuKmc of
Nafmn i! Railways W i ( irr r,! 0,jf Quickly at ! ! itv and
Drawi Attention to JHronouix f <i < hari^ r o Dorninion's i^^ontion in

Mon^ Markets During i'dsl 1 car

rTAWA, Jan. ?4.—The new flfty-

mllUon-dolIar lo.in of the Cana-
dian National Rallway.s has bren fully
Bvibncribed. It wan ann.oin.ed this
afternoon by AcUny Flnan< e MInlater
Kobb.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—With refer-

eneo to the flotation of the new Cana-
dian National Railway.s* loan of )50 -

000,SOO by a Canadian nyndicate head-
ec' by Wood, fiundy * Company, of
Toronto, The New York Tlmen says:

"The hlshent American bid waa a
shade hlfher than the hivheat Cana-
dian bid, hot It waa exptelaed that
the differeace waa not aulBcient to

offaet the dlaadvantav* in ezchance

rates had the buplne^" rone to this
country

"Interesl in the offcrinj; was wlde-
jipread The opinion waa expreaaed
that Canada'a financial atrenvth was
now aufllciontly great to^Uke care of
moat of that country'a new bualneaa.
"The change in Canada's financial

position has been pronounced In the
last year. In that lime Canada haa
taken care of eighty-four per <ent of
her own new financing, a t>alance of
sixteen per cent going to the outside
marketa: in the preooding year Can-
ada had been able to abaorb only
forty per cent of her new business,
slaty per cant going to other markets."

OE MINISTER

NOT A MEMBER
\ HI \ I 'I II \ \ I ( \ I S EX-

to Royal Hooarhold
Not Yoc Made In Addition to

Minor Posts

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The Hat of
aupplemeatary Miniatertel oOdate aa*
noonced by Premier MacDoaaM teat
night contained only one man who la

not a member of the House of Com-
mons. He Is Henry Slesaer. the .*^oii. i

tor-General Of the Under-Seen-
l^trien. .^xdm-y Arnold, the l'nder-He<
retary for the Coloniea, la not a mem-
ber of the Houae, but the others were
all auecoaafol Labor eaadldatso la the
last election.

The Paritemeatmry •aerttarlas are
all maqnbcrS'

Charloa Aaimon, i Parliamentary
flaoratary s( the AdnVlralty. began life

aa a telegraph messenger: Uhys J.
I)avie^ a larin liiborer. .1. J. I^w-
non. I lnan(:lal Secretary of the War
Ofnci

. w.tn the son Of a miner, and
after atudying in Uuskln College, Ox-
ford, returned to Durham and worked
lit the mlnea. William Lunn began aa
a miner; Jamea Stewart was the aon
of a haJrdreaser.

Some of the appolnteea. like Miaa
Bondlteld. were alemsatary aehool
teaohera, or la aUnUar ooeupatloa,
while others cams from the profaa-
atonal classss and ha4 university ed*
uoationa.

Worked at Printing
Frederck Roberta. MInlater of Pen-

*flena. la the aon of a village peat-
maater, and worked for twenty-five
yeara In the pnntlnrc tnide. but has
had much ex vxTieni <• in ti.nde union
dorvii c and la an expert on the pen-
lonn qucation. and the champfoa of
ex-aervice men.

Arthur Ponaenby. Under-Secretary
of the Foreign Ofllre. la iIk' only
member of the T.abor Party who has
been identified with the aplendora of
the court, he having been a page to
Que^n Victoria. He la well-veraed in
diplomacy and foreign aflnira, but haa
Atwaya ahown a fearlans Independence,
and earned much unpoynterlty bgr o»-
posing the lata war.

Rhya Davlaa. Under -SecreUry of
the Home Ofllce. ta aaid to have beOn
bora la a barn without floor or win-
do«-8. Batlftaiag aa a farm laborar,
hs spent tan ytafs aa a'eoal miner*
if la brothor te a wali-knosm Walah
poet.

William Graham, Ftnanetel Sacra-
Ury of the Treasnry, who ta cMOf m-
aisuat to PhUMp BHawden, Chansallor
of tho Siehe^er, la a Journalist, With
a long parliamentary experience bS-
hlnd hini.

c. R. Attlee, Under-Herratary of the
War ofBee, la an Oxoaten, aad ft. bar-
rister: he has haoa sasvstary to Sam-
say MneOonald.

Kxtremr Clyde Seelion

E. Shlnweli. of the Mines Depart-
ment, to another momhor from tho
•straae Clyde seotlon of the Labor
Party, which thos haa two memttera
In the r;ovemment of 7»w lah liinh
bU fiihT w^n a <|(^ihiTic irianufin

n ( «.i
I

'
I ,.,,,1..n He

nunerej Imprisonment for atrlke ac-
ttvttlss.

Henry Sleaeer, the now Sellclter.
General, la net ranch knawn to the
public txit |ia« Krrn i • ; . <«ao. l^tr-

oi Hydnry Webb, the nr^ I'rcaideai of

the Board of Trade, and la well veraed
In law affecting tradea unions.
During the war. Morgan Jone.n. Par-

I amentary Secretary of Education,
wan proHeruted |n connection with the
non-cons' ription movement. He waa
the nrat conscientious oblector to en-
ter the Houae of Commona.
Bon «poor la the champion of self•

government for Egypt and tho rt|^u
and llbertiea of Indians.

There are ntill .tome inin<ir posin
not filled, but it 1.^ announi ej that the
I nder-eecretary of the Air Ministry
will be WllUam I/each member of the
Commons, who te a Bradford worsted
nkaaofaetnrsr. Hs has edited a Labor
pablloatlon and has been a membar of
the Labor party since I8t5. He fear-
leaaly opposed the late war, and on
that aicount .suffered defsat ta the
KhaKi election of iSll.
No oflflcial announcement haa yet

been made respecting appointment to
the Royal Beosehold. but, it te be-
haved that Premer MaeDonald will
dapart from tradition and defer to the
King'.i (le. i^ion. only .-"tl pula 1 1 nif In
that cane that the appolnteen Bhall re-

frain from political activity. It is

alao believed there will be no change
In the aaterlea paid tho mambors of
the government.

mmm\ oil man

PyT UNDER BONDS
A'irtim of I..- Vni;ol»-». sh, w .J , 1 1 i, • om-

pelled to i'ont S^.OOO to ouarao-

I LOS A>rOBLM. Jan. S4.—^nvoetl-
gatlon of the ahooting here New
Taar'a night of Coortland R Dines,
Denver oil man, by Horace a ';reer,
chauffeur to th*5 ncreep niar. Mabel
.Normand. .stood still today whil'
authorities waited for the complete
recovery of Dines from a bullet
wound In the lung, pending reaump-
tlon on January >0 of Greer'a prelim-
inary hearing on a charge of aManlt
with intent to kill.

Testimony given by the woundrd
men from hte bed in the Good h»
marltsn Hsspitai lant Mendiiy du
played, according to his attorney.x.
such startling variance from other

IHROAI

oanaa itsnMlsl«nwrai aarmhi an»a
fotm asMaal cnlluro-bod for germs

.

oanaa it dastrora if^m* theae
Sanaltiv tix<ue« Ix-fotr thry gg^

f rouble All druggtata.

'onaamintwM-ntmtmmmum

i'

*

AWord of Praise for

Broadcloth ShirU
A special window showing of ih^se fine

Shirts in pliin colors of tan, blue and grey, also
plain \ »

! !m liiri.s look like silk, feel like silk, byt
\s car t v\ u c as lonj.;

No pian \vlio <inn> lo be well dressed can
afford to be without some of these. Plain
colors, stripes.

$5.50

Van Heusen Collars
1 li*. . ni.iricst of all ^ott collar,";. W'c have

tlicni in the popular bliape.s; \ an l-,owc, \'an
'amp. Van Ease and Van Dyke. .

50c Each

1

Sale Prices to Interest
Women

Several diiltrcnt stvlcs ia tan
calf, patent calf and black calf

Oxfords and Strap Pumps, with
Cuban and lOW hoclp. All sixes

Sale price

$5.30

WaCaaVHi
Phonr n2S

WM. CATtiCAKr ft CO., LTD.

1

Does Your Roof Leak?
It aa. e«T«r w.Ib li.rr.'t « F,v»ri.»ii -hin,!** N» patatlBS r*qalr.a. rermlttae

la la. Ri* inlit All wurk (uarin •••1 BsUmat«« 'tm

H.B. BROWN -"^'ffn^iur
6j8 View St. . .

I'lione 81S

wltneaaea' reporta of what he had

said ahortly after the ahooting that

Justioo J. Walter Haaby ysstsrday
ordered Dlnea to pbst tl.aM bond to

guarantee hia appearance in court aa

a material witness, and then con-
tinued the prel^riinary hearins until
.Januat.N .'!0 to permit the oil man to

regain jitrength sufficient lo carry
him through a grilling croaa-exarain-
atioB in court.

t;terlng ronlradlctk>n

Justice Hanby'.s action w,i.^ taken
at the reqiieat of ilic d.-tnct -at-

torney's office, which pointed out
t'lHt Dlnea' teatlmony that he could
not aay of hia own knowle<lge that
Greer ahot him waa a glaring contra-
dletloB to hia poaltlve atatementa to

police on the night of the ahootJni;
and iadtoatad that the Daavar man
might leave the Jnrladlctlon of the
court rather than teatlfy again, un-
lesa placed under bend to appear.

Yeaterday X ,,n of the hearing
waa held at the bedaidc of Mra Bdith
Hurna, former compaalon of Miaa
Normand. lllneaa preveating her ai

pearanoe at the coorthouae. Her t*

tlmony developed little that was nr >

She identified the platol used
Oreer aa the property of Mian Not
mand and told how the n. recn
actreaa, aa ahe waa leaving for Dinea'

Medical

Swedish Massage
•MMs aad
r. Udtaa
t TiSa la I

BmV ^nMvflfwMi B$99ke

TrMtmenta af ckrealc dlsMMs aad 4«ferwHiM.
( ontiiif iri'iir own doeter. taiMia aad aMtla>
nrn ii.,u,« I 6. Kvtakat TiSa la slia.Thaae
1491; Km. 7171L.

apartment on .New Tear's Day. aske.I
h<T to lall her on the telephona Iti

.< n hour and pros id. ii. i With an e«-
cuae to leave the party, aa aha wanted
to t»e hame early.

SAVE
THE TROUBLE OF

COFFEE MAKING-C/5r

IT IS MADE
JUST DISSOLVE
AND DRINK IT.

A CRrAT CONVENICNCE
AND OH. SO GOODI

Choice Meats jSnf
\ 1

u '! make no mistake if you order from lit. We dcUvcr
at less than caah and carry pricea.

Rump Poa'-.t"! : • " 1 f>«* Pot Boasli, prr

- 1

Round oicak, per lb., lo^
lb., nt and 1T#

T Bona iti*, «« rt»r., ,.e:

lb. 'Zlt
Oxlord Sauaact, per lb.. V2^ MiBoo ftsak, per lb 12<

Sirloin lip KoaaU.pcr lb. 10<
and .

.Sirloin Koasts, per lb 'A'<S^

\ < hoico No. 1 Alberta

I

4^ it>., 3 lb». tor $1.30

VOUNO LOCAL MVTTOll
Lass, fiatf ar arMa. far SOf L«ia Chapg^ par
R.b rrr !b _ «» Chsfes MtttMmt
hlgH>'^tra, bait or whole,

JB70

aaf

bpaciai ^houiUci Local bpiin^ JLamt)

Par lb.

he.ys I .v< al

NEW ENGLAND MARKET

tea,
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SiHMikkig of

Germany's Black Forests
For Si vcii lluiidrcd Years these Twelve ThotlSind

Acres ..t have .steadily ])rQduccd. Timber and
\'icl<!( (l loi Hint's tor ii-- (iwiici-

1 111 . iiiK lligciit Kclorcsluliuu aud CoiibCi vaiiuii.

llici c I -. loda v ^
. •

• ,

Almost As jlvdi Standing
Timbsr As There Was

\ Seven .Hundred Years ago.

An excellent example to British people, who have

within their EmpiK timl.t r resources to last for all

time if adequately protected.

Lemon, Gonnason Co.
UmitedMaster Craftsmea

of Woodwork
Victoria. V< C

I'honc 77

A SNAP
.^ iioii-rcsidrnt owner will bcll Two J.ots on Shelbourne Street, just north

uf HtlUidr. tor $J50.00 for. the two. Might accept $30^00. Omt chance

to K'"' ' irgr homesitc at roc u bottom pricc.

J. C. BRIDGMAN, Agent • 6<K Broughton St.

SOUTH SAANICH
CloM to Ittl«r«rbai»—About 12 IfUes Out

12-Acre Farm and Fine
Bungalow

The Runfjalow is practir.illv nrw. containing sitting-room

(with open fireplace), dining-room with built-in features;

three bedtoomt, dressing room, kitchen, ttoreroomt, etc

la iHiett chocoltte losm. high with sloping

Land drainage; six aeret under cultivation, bal-

ance pasture; nrden and small domestic

*"l»?d.
' T—dfthi

Oatbaildinrs Bam for 6 head. Implement and wood
,

— sheds. Poultry houses, 1 for 100 birds; 1

^^l^^l^^ for 60 birds. Two brooder houses.

Good supply from spring and laid on to

Water heirae.

Vol Quick bale- $6,800
Temu if Reqaired at 6 Per Cent

ARTHUR COLES
Real Betat* md lataraact

1205 Broad Str««t Victona, B.C.

Furnished House
to Let

Drawing^Hoom, Sitting-Room, Diriinc-Rpom; Hall

and Cloakronm. 6 Ucdrooms, Maids' Rooni, o Batli-

'octiiis. 1arp:e l>ascniciit, liot water licaling', tennis

lawn, kitclien qardcn, orchard, two hundred and
fiftv feet w.iter f^ontnf^e, i^arapc for two cars.

Apply ior appointment to inspect prcnisics to

Dox 1087 Colonist

The Cameron

Lumber Co.

Umlted
Sl'k:ciALS

h. I! rngth storW '^f all deicrip-

iti Sh.plii !'. * I*. l'l»"r»ng.

Cfihng ^ 'ttractive

• BaiMinf Materwl pi All
^ I>racription«

Prompt Delivery

Phone H64 <>i VV,0

Mills on L>aibail> Ki.a i

Carpet Cleaning

vr« Bay, Ml BanhkiiKi CtonMa ^ _
BtMk of ( arpalaaai

b«for« piir< h.«1o(

Island Window and Carpet
Cleaning rwiniiy

nr. M. UackM rhMM wu

IS
On a

Sunday
* niral or tea
lirr.- will be
I'liind so
very

liffereat.

Best Wellington

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd

1203 Broad St.—

The Tea I Kettle
C*r. DfMtg I

\ k»w Ml

VICTORIA
BAGGAGE
COMPANY

TI M. Mail Contractors

Our Specialty
FtevHura Moir«d, Crilad

JPiHii Laift tui Prairiaa

and AH P^ta Baai

VVe Can Save You Time
and Money

Phone ^606 hurt St.

MI88 KLIiKN KNn\ \>v.\X%

TOn<'»NT<>. .Jnn. 34.—MtM Kll.n
Kii .X. prlniipai ,,f HAvercal Collffe.
Tororit... fiin- o is94. died her* today.
af«d «o

. nly an a teacher of
note waa Misa Knox known, bat her
booka for firto havo ovokod ftppr«-
riatiTe eommont. particularly 'The
(^irl of the Now Dajr." pubilahed In
1»20. MIsa Knox waa born in Wa4.
non. Biirr*v Rnr

TONGUE COATED
BAD TASTE IN MOUTH
EYES TINGED WITH

YELLOW
U¥tr Trpubit tlit CauM

Qountry Residents

!

VVhy risk your h^.mc ^iiii l»le? InsUl
I t).-i. > i !r<:tr:c Ufkt PlaM asd

SUN ELECTRIC CO.
1^ ntagln tt _ INar Yam

Mr» A C rirown. OMaw«to. Ont..
writea: "I bave be^n troablad with
my Ihrar for a few years back, and
waa M bad I did not lt\ aMo to do

"I tiad aOVOra pallia In my ntorrtarh.
no bad I could hardly nianti thorn at
timo»; roatfd toncur: bad lustp In thf
' 'ith. ^mx^rlally in th» nioriilnc.

'<»« of r\f9. tinffrd with yellow, and
ii,i<l a muddy and aailow oomplaxlon.

"I had read a areat doal about Mil-
bara'a Liaaa-Uvor pilla aad 4«eld*tf
I wonia try a vUl. ana aTt»r taklna
two or thr»>r I found I xr<>atly
lrnprov*>d. «nd can truthfull-. «.t that
I frit iiiiirP IlkO llvltii; l<r,,| , ^
in.\- ii« n «ork without imy IroiJblr."

Miitxirn'o i.hor riila are SSc
II vial at all draierr. or will b« mailed
direct on Yecelpl of prtoo t»y The T.
Mlttani Can UmMaC Teraato, Ont.

(Ad\-t.)

MOUNTED POLICE

CASEJSREVIVED

No Ai-',iof;rn(Mit Yot on Terms
ot St.ittui ('aso Conimis
' luitM M,i'. Nut Made iie-

puiUuUUdwu.

CITY PROSECUTOR
VOICeS;(WIECTK)N

Magistrate Jay Will Makr
Findings (>

i ict for the

Ap[)eal of Eccle», Smith and

Fernandez

Tlio famous affair of tho Vaneou\ < <

"dopo~ aauad of tao Koyal OanadU n

Mounted Police was rdcallad la tiu

poller court yesterday when Mr. i

H I'attull.i, K.C actinic for the a.

I u.'ieil iniMi and Mr. a I' M.ii'.|,.niilil

K (', lor ihe Attornf > -< ieiirral .f

c'Hii.'idai applied to Mafflatrate Jay f' <

a aettlement of the terms of the case
to bo sUttd by Maclatrate Jay in tlie

appeal of F. W. Bcclas, W. U Bmitii
and FraoJc Ftrnandas from their cot
viriion here last Novembrr, on wliui\
ihey were sentenced to prison terniM
and hoavUy flund for llavlna fifty tins
of opium in this cUy.

City Prooaeutor Harrison objoct* .

tliat the ease as drawn for the ap-
proval of the court by the appellant h

M(.t h.Tii «ij bin ill f(l to him. .Mr.

ii.i iisou H.iid \\f wuM wllliriK either
to leavo the matter fntirely in the
hands of the court, or to exainlne the
draft of the case with a view to

reachlna an aaraoment upon the doc-
ument to b€ sianed by the maaiatrate.
The s^ted case must contain the mag-
istrate's flndlnffa of fact, and submit
the convlrtloii an ;i fjuesfioi) of law
for the opinion of the Supreme Court.

In answer to a sugaMtlon from Mr.
Pattullo, the city prosecutor aald he
would givr no u n.-lp rstandln(5 wha!
ever that the u ppellHuis ahould not t>o

prejudiced In their appeal by reason
of the expiration of the thro* months
from conviction, within which time
the appeal must oomo bofero a Juda*
of 'tha Buprama Court. At tha aame
time, said Mr. Harrison, he would af-
ford his laaal opponents every facil-

ity for settllna tha taniia.oC tho oaaa
to bo stated.

Maaiatrata- Jay said that ha pre.
ferrod to hava tho aaalstanca of Mr.
Harrison in the settlement of tho
case to be stated. If an ugrot'mvtit
could be reached In the mranlime,
he would ^lalo the ra»^ agreed u|>imi.

if not the defence lawyers could raise
thf matter aaala in opoa eourt aext
Wednesday.

F. W. Bcclas and W. U Smltll wore
mapbor* of tbo Vaneouvor drug aquad,
R.C.M.P.; Frank Femandei, a Van-
couver lonifshoreTnan. waa ihoir Hclf-

confesned nfool pigeon They were
arrested hnp ia.st Autruxt by Customs
Officer Ceorge .N'orrlB, a-i.-dsted by
tOOal ofriccrs of the R.C..M IV They
were' found in possession ot Qfly cans
of opium. Tboy wora eonvfetod after
a lanathy trial; which did not come on
until two months after their arrest,
and after ibo Dominion Dep.irt meni
of .lunlice had made iitrenijdil;^ ofTopts

to have fhr 1 h.nrsf nlllidraw ii i li s

and I'Vrnnndez were given cighte««n
months' impri.sonment apiece, .ind

were rach lined In the sum of f 1,000.
Smith was sentpnced to nine months
in prison, and a f1no r>f $'.00.

Tlio .\boril«c inquiry

Maal^trute Jay's ilndlaa an tho ovi-
denee was that tbo men wora anaaaed
In eorropt traAe In druaa for thalr
own profit: and ho disbelieved their
testimony that thoy were engaged In
thf proper <! i.si h.irgo of their duty to
prevent Hmuggliiig of drugs into
Cn nada.
The appeal of the convicted men by

way of' stated case was delayed of
hearina in the Supreme Court by the
notorious Inqolry by Royal Commb<-
sloii. to Inquire Into speciflr charge.<»

Of Krafl and corruption pn frrred by
All c>rnr> -< ;oneraI .Man.soii agraln^t
K< ' l^^u .*^niith and l'"ernaridez, and
aR.uti.st other ofllcers of the \anrou-
ver ' Mounted." The withdrawal of
Mr. Claude L. Harrison, counsel for
the Attorney-Genaral, from the In-
qulr)-. consequent upon the refusal
nf Commissioner J. V. Smit!i i< c to
hear evidence from J. J WinK. a
ionvl''t In the New Weatmin.stPr i->en-

ttentlary, wa.-^ the culminating Inci-
dent In a serlfis of senaatlona which
marked the proarass of tha inquiry
In Vaneouvor laat month.

T>em«n<l for New Inquiry

The inquiry was continued after the
withdrawal of Mr. karrlaon, doopite
tho facU that the aceaaod man ware
permittod to dofand themselvea in the
absence of competent croas-examlna-
tlon: and that counsel appefrlng for
the Attorney-Oneral of Canada acted
In defence of the accused. ('onimls-
sloner Smith has not yet made hLs re-
port to Ottawa; and, meantime, At-
torney -Ceneral Manaon has been
aakad by tha spociflc terms of many
resolutloaa by pobtlo oraanlsatiena to
direct a new Inquiry by Royal Com-
mlsslun, independent of Ottawa. It
is alleged that sulTlclent evidence in
support of Mr. Manson's charges has
been adduced by Mr. Harrison to ahow
an extraordinary state of affairs In
the enforcemtnt by tho "Moantad"
of tha Opium an« Narootio Drua*
Act; and that a new laqalry of tho
most sear^ina eharaotor ia dawaad
ed by public fl»ellng.

It Is probable that thr «i>r>e«l by
way of alated case will com*> before a
Judge of the Supreme Court within
tha next two woohs. Mr. Hanlaon
will aupport tho eaavlcUon la kakatf
of tho Crown.

Comediana Say Mirth
iVMt • Fall SHmmth

MUNICH, si: S4.<-M«Blch come-
dlans hava doalarM *4tth ar'-^t em-
phasis that thay cannot be funny on
tw«d>e ceiili a month, and thealre-
inanaKprs ha\.f> taken steps to Stabilise
the salaries of artor.i and bring them
Into harmony with livlna ooata. Aa*'l
actor* who aro on ponitaas from the
OovemmoM hava haoa tlM worst
•ufferero.

More actl\> members of t)i«' pro>
feasion are rallying to ih" defenee
of Iheee old-timers snd trying by
various means to provide them with
money in a4dlUon to tho state pen-
slaaa. wMoh aro ofua Moeh dolayod.

Tho year \%t% brako all

crado oil production.
In

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

VISITORS PRAISE

CITY HOSPITALITY

THIlKJfc: Ul'«Oaj!;D OUKHTb AT

ITatric I oik rttartiMHl by Mild
llirr lirn-— I'lan io Make
Ctli I'bctr Home

Good homc'iiu
bread is the finest

£ood on earth—die

body cats — that
everybody likes—
and that agrecfwtth

everybody.

I 'I'^jfi.' il

' tcfc-liTr-!'

(pi:

I MADE IN CANADA

MOTflRIJiTJi MllJiT

SIbNAL IN IIMt
AiX,ll>KiM l\J * lilt. l.M.i.M. 1L\S>

POIACK COURT 8BQUEL

Maalatmto Flnoa Motorlat Who Got
In Way of BanwMe PIro Traek

When FIreaMn Waa Hart

The accident on I>oii(rlna Atrect
last .Monday we»»U, w (i.-ti th<> Iturtl-

t>ido lirp triji-k waa overturned, and
t'lreinaii Kustaco Taylor had his leg
broken, had a aaquel In the city
poUoo court yaatarday. whon Edward
Rushton was fined |10 for falling to
give the signal required by the Motor
Vfhli'lf! Act from motorl.sLn about to
reverse their direction on tho public
highway.

Firomon on the wreekod truck taa-
tifled yesterday that tho aooidant was
caused by the f.allure of the defend-
ant to siR-nal his Intention of tur ning
aercms I tuufj i.-i.i ."-Jin i t at the l>is( .>v-

ery Street InteiMctlim. Tho defend-
ant, corroborated by two other wit-
neasea, swore that ha did alvo the
proper aianaJ. Maaiatrata Jay eamo
to the conclusion that even if tho
slirnal was given, It was not given at
tho proper iiioniriit : w is too l.iti- to
<-ii.il>lo the onroinjii;; liro truck to
avoid the colli^i(ln: .m l \\ i.- tlu-rr-

fore not a i^jpnal an rwiuired l)y law.
Tho prohoi utlon wa»» the Hrat one

to come |nto tha local oburU aincc
tbo Hficnal r«ru1atlonn Wont Into effect
I i.-t luno. by virtue of an amendment
to iho .Motor Vehicle Act.

Slaaal lioqntrcd by Law
The asaentia.1 elements of the sig-

nal required by tho statute, as con-
t.*uned In citations from the net by
City I'ro.Morutor llaTri.--on, tthowod
thai thf" .lt:r\al mii.«t be ( .'< i pl.ilnly

visible to drivers of following vehl-
cIch; (b) must bo from tho left hand
sldo of the car; and (c> must bo
made from such a point preceding
the turn a» to allow the safo onoom*
Ing of following vehicles.
The dofondant s\\ ore posi i i ycly

that hr» gavf* tt:»' proiior fii;;nHl for
turning. lli> waM supported by two
other witncMsen. one of whom was
riding with him at tho time of the
acddant. A third witnew, driving a
car behind tho flro engino, hmw the
sipnal glvon. ho te*«1lfled: and he put
the Kpeed of the fire engine at l)C-

twoon thlr^' anri forty miles an hour.

TcHtUnony Connirtj*

Magistrate Jay said there was a
great conflict of t'stiinony. and he
had < f>me to tho (-onchiNii •ii that if h

MR rial ua.s pi von M wajH given lo<j late
to be of any use. Tho law was cltiar

that tho signal must bo mado of tho
Intention to turn. Too many motor-
Ista were in tho habit of signalling
only whan they had actually begun
to make the turn. The signal must
bo given b<»foro tho motorist hud
started to turn. Tlie court waa not
called upon to exprens an opinion as
to recrponMblUty for tho accident or
afl to the spee^ of tho flro onala*.
There would bo a conviction, aad tho
defendant would bo fined |10.

.Mr. N. w. Whittakor a»poarad far
the defence.

YiOa, WE HAVKAPPUM TODAY

LONDON. Jan. 24.—Although it

has long been said that an apple .i

day keep.«i the doctor away, the fruit
grower deduc^-s from the statistics of
the supply of apples in this country
that every day .it lea.<it thirty million
people do not >>ai an apple. A dally
ratio of an aptili- to four persons is

maint a ined

Mothers Should Not
NEGLECT BRONCHITIS

In the Babies

0^or throo baadradl vtallors. rap
resontinr cities as far distant as Len-
-lon. Knp \ - w 'i • I .^ngeIc«.

\>w Orleans x,,,,.: '.. , i .mI iw.i .it

I'fided the M'll.i: J,:;^^ tor

\ K torla'a \laitorb on Wednesday
iiiglii at the Chamber of Connnorte.
The numbor exaoododl tho azpoeu-
tlons aC tho oaitanalBBlaiit committee
of tho Toarlatf Ihratfo Group, and help
had to be enUatad from ,those praaent
1" ui>i>)v seaiia to aaoaBMnodato the
the crowd.

It was qotoworthy that among the
RQOata waro Mr. and Mrs. Paaoook.
of Croydon, Bngland, who told the
reception committee th.it M • \ id

ti'iciillj- fomp to X'lctoria thr .v' lie

cfT'Tt.-., i.f the \"ii-torl.< .1 r '
I ind

I'ubliclty Bureau, and were now com-
lortably settled for the raMaladar of
I heir Uvea at Matchosln.

.Ml and .Mrs. Wolfe, of Walhwrlght.
AHi»rt&. I.lid empha.^i.s on the fact
"i'l Ihey l\ad intended spending tic

or months in Vancom '

riLT the flrst day there, decided to

ome over to Vlctorla/'to get itarm '

Bovoral othor poople, whan asked
to state the date on which they ex-
pected to leave the city, replied that
\'ictorla poMsesHed such a wonderful
(•hni.iin that they would most prob-
ably purchase homes and retire here
inatead of rotamlna ta thalr Prairie
homes.

lOvery Item of the programme, put
n by the pupils of the <-'oIumbla

.School of Music, met with loud and
ronrinual applauae. Thf- vlsiior.t, In

fact, ware wanting In words to ex-

praaa tholr approciationi Many
present wora aurpriaod at tha enter

-

prise of Victoria in supplyina auch
entertainment, as, they said. In no
other city had they met with such
willingness to afford visitors oppor-
tunities to get together. It v*a.T not

Infrequent, they faid. for them lo

find friends from their own home
towns at the Chamber dancea^ frlenda

of whooo preoatioo in Victoria they
had boon unaware.
The musical programme Included

selections from Sfra. Young, Miss
Marjorio W.itson, Miss Harkawood,
Mi«w Mlldonhall, .Mis Addinon. and
.Messrs. n Ilc-ard, V I'iMh, K. Craham
and Jack i^ullen. Following the con-
cert, the ovaataa* was aovotod to

danclna.

OAK R^Y BOARD

PARLtY

May Hold Ouufomme With Ooandl
at Early. Daco to Wmemm Qara*
ttoaa Reiatlaa to ICxpcndKore

Mra. E. Langdon. Kinaaton, OaL,
wrltoa: "My baby boy had bronehMa
when he was twa wooka old. he re-
covered from tho attack, but took it

again, several montha later, and on
account of tho severity f was almost
panic- St rlchfen to know what lo do for
him. My mothor advised me lo try
Dr. Wood'w Ni.rv.iv IMno Synip. ua
he had used it for aeveral years with
splendid results.

"I aot a bottle, and afur I had
uaod tt I ooaM aao a dooMod Imarova-
ment In htaa; aflor atroral battlaa ho
waa romptototy ratlovod.

• .My boy* Is now tW0 JTiars old. and
he has never had aa ntts' l< ..f

bronchitis alnce.

"Aa a mother, r.tising a faimi-, i

am very grateful t'l h- ih«t I have
found a real remedy for bad colda
and bronebHla, aa H lifts caro and
analoty from an . aasloua aMtaor's
ahouMoro."

Dr. Woad'a Norway Pino Wftmp la
3lc a bottle: the large family ataa
••c: V Th" T Mllhurn
Co.. Umitcd, i' lunio, Ont. (AdvL)

At Wednesday exoning'fi nieetlng

the School Board organized for the
year by the election of Trustee Cur-
tis, one of the old members of the
Hoard being elected chalrm4n. Con-
firmation of the iterretary, Mr. H. F.

Hewett In his office wss made also

at th-" miriinj:. The chnirinan c.nlled

alt'iitiun to tho harmony that h.»d

alway.« existed on the bonrd and hoped
that this year thia would continue.

The proposlllOD nf holding a Joint

meeting came bafore the Board on the

suggestion nf Tntstse Carmlchsel
Just before srtjournmenf aftor n lone
.'<lltlnK In which routine matters were
dis( t)^.«rd to a larffr r^iont II" .•aid

th.it in converiJai ion with the lioev*^

lir had been led ii"> ilio opinion thJit

tho Ueevc w.Ts In full accord with ih«»

propoalllon of a Joint mooting. He
pointed out that there was aood of

very careful conaideration on tha part
of both bodlea thin year to the ques-
tion of finances if tho municipality
was to bo ijroporly forv ed and the

eltustlon made what It should be.

KxoK^aed Oare
Chairman f irtl«< said that he had

no objections 'o any conferenorjt

with the Coun<il tliat mighl bo

thought advisable. IN- lir'vovrr was
of the opinion that oard thin

year would pursue iiio name course
As was followed by the Board lant

year and see that the greatcat cacr
was exercised In connootion with Ihe
expenditure of public money. Pome-
times It Hcomod as though the Coun-
cil thouK^l that Iho 1 utlini; \\ a.s ..II to

be doiip l)y the School Itoard. L,aat

ye.ir the Board cut so low in the esti-

mates for schools that It was left

with nothing to work on when it came
to tho ordinary axpendlturea.
Truatoo Hibboraon agraod with thU

poaltlon takoa by tha ehairman.
The chairman pointed dut that the

Council had nothing to do with the
ordinary expenditures. It waa only
with the extr.iordlnarv expoadKores
that It had anything to ssy

Trustee Carmlchael contended that

he waa not saying that the Board had
not asar«laad proper oare. He . how-
ovar had boon laCormod by both Mr.
Kayward and Mr. Oroaaa. ratirltig

members of the Council, that there
would he need for the greatest amount
of (aro thl.il y^ar If the munlripaiity
was to meet the situation. He
thought that a friendly dloeuasion
might hava some good effect.

There could be no more considera-
tion given to tho aatlnmtaa thaa waro
given by last yaar'a board In tho
opinion of the chairman. He favored
the greatest oare but efficiency must
not be sacrificed also took
rjiaion to say that the chances were
that before the year was out the
council might find it neceaaary to In-

trodaoo taxation of ImprovomaBta.
It was finally aara<d that ao fur-

thor ataps should be takoa aa^lt, after
tho aoxt meeting of the Board dn Mon-
day niaht no that the trustees might
be In a iio^ition to know somethlns of

what the needs of the Board may be.

um-M aoTKaxitaaT aracav

Friday Bargains

in the January
^aasssaraBBMMaMvaSNBHMMaaMSMaaai^B^Bs^B^aKsacsas^a

Clearing Sale

All Suits, Coats and
Dresses Repriced

for a Jbinai

Clearance
BUY NOW AND SAVE J

ICnglish Duplex Fabric
Gloves, white and colors;

sizes 6 to 75^. lUgidsr
$1.50

Today

Par Pair

Boys' and Girls' Strong BUck
Cotton Ho.sc, 1-and-l ribbed;

.sizes 6 to 954. Regular to

Today

29c
Pair

Women's Fleece - Lined
Vests and Drawers.
Winter weight. , Priced to

clc^r

Today

98c
Par Gannent

(Juick-On Veils, black and
colors. I'inc for motor-

ing and sports .wear. To
clear

Today
2 for

2oc

Stamped Huck Towels,
^

with colored fancy bor-

ders. K.xcellcnt quality. 'I'o

clear

Today

39c
Each

W o m e n's C li a ni o i s c t t c >,

Gloves, natural sliade only;

sizes 6, 6]/i and 7. Tb
dear

29c
Per Pair

Women's Silk Stockings,
with silk clocks. Every pair

perfect. White, navy, brown
and grey

Today

Per Pair

W o m € n's and M i s s e s' ^

isavy Serge Pleated
Skirts. Splendid quality.

To clear

' Today

$2.95

»

Cortlcelli Sweater Silk, In
'

white, black and colors.

Regular $1.00 per 2-oz.

skein • a • a a a 9 m m Pm iMa

Cronipton's Corsets,: high

and medium bust ;
' sizes

20 to JO. Well boned and

good value

Today

$2.19

Cotton Moire Under-
skirts with pleated
flounce. All good colors, f

To dear •«.•••..•.•.•.••*•• J

Today

y6$1i.

Girls* R a i n c a p e s , for ages

6 to 14 years; fawn sliade

only. Regular , at $^.50. To

dear » • •

.

$2.50
Vary Spacial

PAT WAR GRATUmr
AT CAMAMAN UnS

Attthortty haa hooa jfaatdd for tho
parment of war awiaa aiataMj at
Canadian rates to dk^aMmbara of the
Hrlii-ii Army who were iMoa fide
doniiriU'i In I'ai.sda at the outbreak
of war wtio K-turned to Oaaada after
disohargr. anri who ar« BOW bona
fide domlell»'1 .md realdoat hi Oaa-
ada at dale of appUoatlon.
Word to taia artlwt waa reeelvad

yaotefday by Mr. C. H. Hwaftalh. of
the Iinporlal Votaraaa lo Oanads.
The regnlatlaa appH'- •

• niry
Tmrerlal veteralia now II nt; in this

I i'<- tlm*. for ruing eli

been cxicadcd to March 3U

this

i

Baby KflM by Track

VANCOUVER. Jan. »4--UtMo Wll*

Ua Pratt, aged a. was killed today

by a track of which hla father was

the dHrer. Tha child had cltmbod

onto the njnninx - 'od the

father, not knowing this, marted up
tha traek. throwlaa tho eMld off.

Ilinety-Eight Out of

Cv^ry Hundred
Women

who have tried L»<»* K Plnkham'^
Vaaatablo Coaiaaand for allmonts
paaaMar ta thalr aas aara Maa haaa-
ata« hr K. Waat a oMTvaiaoami>i
for any madletno to hold' Ov«r Sd.-
000 women replied to a qusatloaaaira
f,^, ,,.1 f,#.. ' out by the Lordla E.

I'lnkti^r; M»i!ir!r<^ r'r, of foboiirt.

Ont.. » r' ' t-i < rtf i» fK.Ki

doantleljr stated that they had bean
>onafltod ar ra<CMd U haaMh by tfela

oid-faaMaMd raal aad harfe wadiMpn -

Thla la a bmoC waadatiat wasrd for
aflMofMT. and ahoold ladoeo orory
woflMn who aoCers froai any anmert*

peculiar ia*aar aoa ta'glvr
trtaL lAdvt.;

Prod
Rock and Graval

Co., Ltd.
SAND AND OKAVSL

Sciaatifically graded aad
wkk fra* watar.

LaftfMC Cijaihjr ia

St.

Jaa. 34 —The
Cadttlaa GMa. OP.B. tfekot an*! t.t.

graph offloaa. SaiVolda a Hi,n «

auranee offieo, Oarfat v:>. ifi,

and Windsor Newa
were gutted by fire l&at nighi. Tbo
loss is aaHaiatad at IM.aaa.

Ta tho dra deal > '>v«

minijtaa.

the S'laihcoa

f St OM
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B.C. DAIRY •fBN*8 COMVEHTIOH

of

The Conrcotion ot the Dairymen

British Colombia, which hai

in proRi !
^

,( very high interest to

thai or^iUi uf the afrkultural

in^Mtry ia tk« Province. The i

sions It ht<i reached will, we liavc

no doubt, be of particuUr benefit lo

dslrying, and from the pUne discussed

it is (ihvioiis that the affairs of tin-

aMOciatioii have been in the haixl.

of M «Mc executive for the past year.

Like farmers in many branches of

agricultttrc^ the dairymen have been

opcricnciBC a troubled time. It is

widely recognized that the price of

milk is too low to give them a lair

profit Dartng certain montba of the

year tiwy indfliK-iHf: at an actual

loss, and there arc some owners of

herds who are extremely luelty if they

are able to pay expenses during the

year. This does - not make for a

healthy condition hi dairying. It leads

to a certain dissatisfaction among the

owners of herds, and since it is so

necessary that theia herds should be

maintained and increa-^cd i» srrms

that some means should be devised

to insure the producers a fair and

Iffltlioilf piufll uo tkew itiff ifo

ducts.

One subject of particular moment

Uken wp by the Convention was that

of the competition of oleomargarine

imported from the United Sutes.

There is no question that, in the in-

terests of dairying, oleon»rfarine

•hould be barred from a market in

this country, or else the tariff on it

^llollld be l^\^cc([ so high that it

could not compete with the butter

product The dairymen of the coun-

try expect to have to compete with

'Avttralian and New Zealand butter.

They do not complain of this com-

petition, but oleomargarine comrs

tinder a different category. Manu
factorcrt in the United Sutes are

ir.Akinj{ strenuous efforts to secure an

enduring market in Canada. The ex-

tent to which tkey have been luc

cessful, if only temporary, may be

guaged irom the fact that in 1920,

7,450 tons of okomargarine were

consunvd in this country, as com-

pared with 2UO,000 tons in the United

States. The opinion of the dairymen

is that prohibition of the importation

of this product is absolutely essentia]

to the future of the ddrying indnstry.

Wt agree with them, and believe that

al interests should support their

stand on this question.

There were other matters which

came before the Dairymen's Conven-

tion of general public interest. It is

comforting to know that Premier

Oliver should have told the assembled

delegates that no section of the agri-

cultural industry needs greater con-

sideration, and that it is the aim uf

the Department of Agriculture to as-

sist the dairymen in every poasible

way. Wc miy hope in tiiis respect

that the Provincial Government will

take np the fight to prohibit the im-

port.ilion of oleomargarine. In con-

ucction with the convention and its

w«rk'a apcdal word of praise it due

tf> the popular Mr. P. H. Moore, of

the Colony I'arm at Essondale. The
task he is carrying oat on bcHialf both
of the ("iovernnient and the agricul-

tural interests is of very great value.

The dairymen owe 4ihn a dc^t of

gratitude. He is an asset to tha in

dustry in British Columbia.

DUAL TAX-COLLBCmiO

The Federal Goremmcnt is willing

to hold a conference with the Prov
inces on the subject of consolidating

the taxation systems in Canada in the

intrrrst^ of rconoinv. This is a be-

lated move, but none the less welcome.
The eliniin.ilion of dual ta.\ COllcctiOM
has brp»i advocated in the";c columns,

and it IS a matter of simple arithmetic

to abow that a very subsUntial amount
of mooey could be saved v^crc there

only one set of officials to collect cer-

tain taxes for both Federal and Pro-
viDcial Governments. Ottawa mafn-

takis.. income tax collectors in this

Province. The Provincial Government
baa ita stall. In the amalgamation

of the task of collecting income tax

alorn tbtft would be definite economy
ia administration. The Provinces are,

no doubt, jealotu of their powers, but
thrrr .irr ways n v ' irh the duties of

the federal and i'rovlncial Govern-
ments can be dovetailed with a view to

reducing the present exorbitant cost of

adroinistratioo. In cities and towns of

the Province, for instance, which are

little niorr th»n vi'lappj in populatiou,

the liritish Columbia Oovcmment
maintains its agents and the Federal
.niihotit-, hji» its representatives.

I hc duties ot b^h could be combined
in many reapccta, and especially those

duties dealing with tax collection*.

We art a WMtifnl poople and have a

great deal to fetni aboot the first

principles o( <•< onorTm AiiiMinigtratioo.

As the age ot govcrnoieat advances it

seems to mean a (Otfllnucd mnltipHea-

tion Oi Officialdotn V<r>«t <>t ihr n^'v

seem to give rise to the

for new tax coltenora. When
a tax is rescinded, or reduced, there t

mtar, ao far as wc kmgm, a redaction

Im tba coiwrts of the tax coOtctors.

n ia i

( ( (Jlioiiiit^ pti>ln.)ijl thai, si> lal .1- l^

(Kxssible, the dutu :> of l edcial and I'lo-

>imiAl tax ( olio ior» should be amal-

ganialad ao that one authority culkcis

the laxrs 1 In distiibution of the

Ic matter of book-

krepin^; I tn situation legardiiitj t'le

long delayed K hntn is that the l<edcral

Government* has intrited the Provinces

to a conference with a view to cUtu

mating the present dual sysum of col-

lection, and with a view, too, ol coo-

soMdatiag the taxation .v^tems of the

country as between the Provinces and

the Dominion. If they consult public

opinion the Provinces will accept the

prepoaal pot forward, it is in the in-

tercata of a heavily oravbardcMd tax-

payiac paopla.

MK. CliUKCillLLti ViKW

Nate and Comvumi

No one has gone nearer to sum-

nung up the actuality of the position

in which the new Labor Governn:

\\^ Britain finds itself than Mr.

Winston Churchill. It is true he is.

and always has been, a powerful op-

ponent of F.abor as a political weapon,

but under the circumstances that

prevail there is no escaping the logic

of what he had to vay in a lettci

whicl\^ he wrote as an eleventh hour

appeal to the House of Commons
prior to ihr defeat of the Baldwin

Government. V\ e tjuotc an ex' crpt:

The Socialist Party will be called

upon to conduct and adminiater the

business of this immense community
without the reality of power which*
springs from the will of majority, or

the sense of responsibility which
arises from the reality of power. They
will be invited to cure the distress of

time on the express i ondition that

they use none ot the remedies whieh
they have advocated, and in which
they believe, and under the threat thai

if they have recourse to these rctn-

edies they will immediately be dis-

missed. They will be ioTited to

continue in office on sufferance m
order that if they are violent they
may be defeated, and if thry arc

:noderate they may >iccomc divided

.\nd this IS called "giving a fair chanee
to Labor." It i.^ no fair chain c to

Labor. It is no fair chance to

i>ritain. It is a fair chanca only to
faction and manoeuvre.

From the foregoing it is obvious

that Mr. Charchill believes, as he in-

ded *ays, that "the currents of party

warfare arc carrying us all into

dangerous waters." Both Liberal and

Labor parties have been placed in a

false position through the fact that

they became political bedfellows. Of

the former, Mr. Churchill says: "The

Liberal Party will be led into sup-

porting the Socialists whom they

have just been fighting in hundreds

of constituencies throughout the

country, and who will atill be attack-

ing and undermiaiac them in these

constituencies with c«asale«s activity.

'

It is these ftaiaraa of tba political

situation in whicb Mr. Churchill sees

grave danger through "disastrous

and purposeless party fotWes." He' is

an astute observed and he may be

right He condemns the course taken

by the Liberal Party and has con-

demned it to such an extent that

doubt is being expressed if he will

continue to link his political fortunes

to tht liberal caoae.

AN OVLlw^ADED SYSTEM

Wc aro told that axoeaaiva taxation

in thi^ I'liivince and m thr I >omnn. n

i» breeding a strong and t^rowuiti

sentiment in favor of aanaxation to

the I'nited .states The I'lnamr Mm
isicr yt thia i'rovmcc has jusl such

fnlly negotiated another loan of two

million duIUrs, and the political sup-

porters oi that able financial autho-

rity bail with glee the price at which

the IkiikIs Iiu\c !'<cii ^Id That

tranaactiou ot course means still

higher taxation for the people of the

Province and logically an n .. a-,(

the scatioient favon^le to annexa-

tion. Yet we shall not bear a word

11 condemnation of the Govern ntent

which ia progressively increasing the

burdens of the people and depriving

Hi. ! ..I. h. .j»e save in nni-i. v.

the Kepublic—that is, we shall not

hear a word of remonstrance from

some of those who affect to deplot.

the posaibiUty of aaacxatk>n.

Russia is still a l.ind of mystery.

No* one on the outside knows any-

thing definite about the condition of

public opinion there, about the nature

uf the Government, or about the

status of business and industry. The
niy.siery has been penetrated suffi-

ciently, however, to leave no doubt

about the fact that I^cninc, the mas-

ter revolutionist and regicide, is dead.

He passed away peacefully, too,

vhich i:> somewhat unusual as far as

Russian mlcra are concerned. Com
mentators are nearly all agreed that

Uenine was a great, indeed a remark-

.ble, man. But most of tbcm are in

doubt regarding the permanency of

the establishment he set up. Prob-

ably the maft who sveps Into his

shoes will have to travel over a rough

road. Trotzky, his first heutenant,

has nii«cn~a maric for many~an assas-

sin. according to all reports, and he,

too, would have been dead if he had

not aaVaoy lives as the proverbial

cat.

The I'lrniiei of the I'n.vnue

oiun gives the people ot the I'ruv

inee very good advfee. Hie p9sition

\e<it.s him with authority to do that,

and he beams so benevulcully upon

his bearers when lectoring tbeos, bis

personality imuvcv^ sui Ii jn impres-

sion of having bcocliied by iullowiog

the precepts he is so fond of ex-

l.oiin.liiijr, th.1I :•
; a diflnull uMttri

indeed to tiod fault with his admoni-

tions.
• • •

'1 hv 11.. II. ilie Premier has been

telling the men who make a profes

sion fif th( iiracrfiil pntsuits of Sgri-

culturc iliai Uuy iiiuit cut the cost

of prodaction. If the dairymen and

th.isr engaged in 'Jkt branches

the agricultural industi > ^cre to turn

upon Mr. Oliver and tell him that

his Government should cut the cost

of administration of the affairs of

the Province, reduce taxes, and give

; Iiistry and husine^^s of every kind

.1 chancCf would their action be cou-

sidcred an impertinence? The high

. ost of production i> due to the ex-

cessive tolls imposed upon every \ti-

dostry by the high coat of govam-
meat. Dominion and ProvinciaL

S» lactar to ik« a«Uor will IM laaartMl «»*k>i

Poems Thai Endure

laaad and elaar,
Frata 8t Niehoiaa tewar. nn tha llataBiaa aar.

with micmn »w»n,
Ttifl ilfTp-ton^J bfU

Pllnga to tb« taU a (unaral knell;
A*4 harki—at lu Bound,
As • eMUilac aid hound.

When ha optum, at onea e*Maa all tba yeunc
whaliM

Ot the cry to pat In thair lea* diasUMd
yelpa.

Ho the mile t>. IlK all,

No matter h»u ainxll.

Prom tha ateeplea botli Inalde Rnd setsMa
Ua wall.

with bell-mrtal ihroKl
Raapond to the note.

And Jolo the lament that a prelate ao plana la

Feread thus tu hi* diNronaolata 4t*Mae,
Or, as Hlole' I-ord MayT
la heard to declare, ^

Dr. Murray Butler, of Columbia
University, U.S.A., says the reason the

school breaks down at so many points

is because it is overloaded with twks
that do not belong to it. More ahd

more, he says, the school is being asked

to take over the duties and responsi-

bilities of the fsmily, the chtirch and

the many-sided associations' of which

human society is composed. Properly

conceived, the school is but one ele-

ment or agent in the work of education

Dr. Murray Butler wants the school

teacher exalted to his or her place of

honor. He wants the machinery and

formalism of education put as much in

the background as possible. Htre is

what he has to say about the teacher

in the United Sutcs: "Offer him tha

best training that scholarship and ex>

perience can sut.'ge«.i. Reward him as

becomes a leader in the neighbor-

hood's life. Give to him the recogni-

tion which belongs to his station and

the commanding importance of his task.

Do these things dbd the American

system of education will continue to

grow in power and in usefulness for

generations to come."

Recprds of the mean annual rain-

falL in London have been kept since

1774 and they show that the maxi-

mum value was 35.54in. in 1903 and

the minimum 12.50in. in 1921. Snow
has been so invariably associated with

Christmas in romantic minds, that it

is worthy of note that in a period

of U years it only fell on two oc

castons on Christmas Eve in the

South of England, namely, 1846 and

1849, and on six occasions on Christ

mas Day. Weather statistics tend to

make meteorologists believe in pro

grcaaiva and permanent changes of

cliflsatc, and temperature and. rainfall

everywhere have apparently a ten

dency to vary in a period having an

average length of 3S years. If this

cycle holds good there are prospects

in Britai^ that on the avei . 'he

weather will be warmer and drier

than usual for a few yearsi but it is

pointed out that any sitifla year may
depart from thia roagh faatraliaation

The Soviet Government has pro-

hibited the teaching of children in

private institutions. Tba young of

u>ifc.<tia iiHMt Ko to Communist
schools. Persons, teachers or parents,

who violste this t-nic are liable to

.-r rr- (.rii! ' Fhe object in vie *

IS to cot: the "pemicioas non-
Communitt uiiluencc." The Oovem-
ment reports that tha aali-raligioti

s

Christmas campaign was a great

eras, thoiigli IcM demonstrstivr tlij i

"^ua campaigns ,\f>out 70.(k.o

Moscow children and adults attended

the Komsorooltsts atbcisuc cnter-

taiaMfatr

Canada got only 7,330 of the 43,000

emigrants who left the shores of

Great Britain last year. We shall

probably get still leas daring the

urrent year. There is n Labor Gov-

ernment in power, and labor says

the people should not be induced to

migrate but should be given indiu e

ments to stay at home, that it is the

duty of the State to provide for

those who cannot find work for their

hands to do.
a e •

Under the circumstances no one

can blame the British unemployed for

staying at home and waitiac for

something to turn up, even if tlic

thing to be turned up is merely a

Government dole. Emigrants as a

rule must work hard if they desire

to make their way in the world. They

wiH have to work bard in New Zea-

land, Australia, in the United Sfates

or in Canada, and the hard work fre-

quently must be doaa nadar very try-

ing conditions.
• e e

Drawing dolea is not strenuous

labor, and there are many comforts

to be obtained at reasonable cost in

the cities and districts of tha British

Isles. Furthermore, there arc no old

age pensions to look forward to in

the British Overseas Dominions nor

in the United States. We like to do

what we are compelled by circum-

stances to do in thia world in a

leisurely, philosophical way; wc do

not like to be hurried; we do like

to stick in our favorite rut, and we
hate to be deprived of our favorite

sports and recreations, therefore we
can completely and wholeheartedly

sympathize with ouT fellow-laborers

in the Motherland. If the future at

home is assured, why take chances of

failttra In aaother place?

herein ty

by

E of the HMMi atriklng inataJices

th.

The Governments of Great Britain

and the United States have settled

one phase of their "rum-running*

controversy, with approval of tha

Dominions. British ships are to be

permitted to bring wines and liquors

into American waters under seal, so

that their voyages will T>e continn

ously "wet" except for the brief

periods they spend in United Stales

ports. American "rum detectives" are

to be permitted to search all British

ships for contraband within one

hoiir'a ateaming from shore.
c •

Thus the old international law of

flir three-mile limit i^ abrogated as

far as the British Empire and liquor

arc eonccraed; nnleaa tha U.S. Senate

np'-ets the applecart, as it has a

habit of doing; but we can foresee

eontinnotts complications under the

new law. The speed of steam vessel*

varies greatly. Some of the United

States deteetiva craft are capable of

steaming thirty knots in an hour;

probably many of them are inc^able

of accomplishing more than half

that distince in the same space of

time. We expect some extraordinary

if not extravagant claims will be

made upon behalf of such craft, and

there will be lots of trouble for the

courts and the diplomats. We expect

the King Government of CaMda,
however, will give the foreigners

plenty of latitude. There is that

dreadful weapon Retaliation always
swinging over .>ur head"

of the MendeUaA prinolpl* of

i.H tiiat which la ezhibltod

lirfHiillnK properties of tho
Andaluslan fowl. Tlio

.S(nikMn£««i»»»l« blue Andalusian fowl

oj Phmomma owea Its popularity

-/ Jlm^itM with the public, and
T Ita intareat to the stu-

dent of hortMllty, to iU oolor. This It*

a ^laty tjlue grey. If two blrde of

thl» Mtriiln iiro mated. U l--^ founil

that thoy do not »)rf>ed true. Ccsido.'*

the blue birds whU h liateh out. thcrn

will alao ba a certain numlter of

blacks, and of whiten^ with oecaalonal

black polnta. If the bluea thua pro-

duc«*d are mate>d the odd-colored ones

will a«ain iippcjir amonsf thHr off-

hprlng, and no amount of l.retxling

froni the blusa alone will rid th<'ni of

the black and white blood which will

orop out at ewary geaenuion. al-

thoucli blua bir4a only aro mated
overy time.

Thp> prlnelplce Involved are called

the Mondellan iirinelplee. after their

discoverer, <;rcK-or Johann Mfndel,

\bl>ot of a monastery al Brunn,
Austria, after eight year* of patient

txpertmenUag in his cloiater garden
with plantn. chiefly edibia pea*.

TtLL8 HOW iumm
mmm

sir,—The repui t .if t; . i .
• . .i

ti«»ld 111 h!t. faul I'fr^l. . I .-f II

I hurrh lajR. evening re lU.tn ii 111,1.11

nnty givo a aomeWbat erruiitx>u« im
IireMtOa.
Tba maaiAafna of assaloa. faisr m

numtMr, raCralaad from attaagin;.;

!)>• meeting, |R>t only bec&uaa tlMy
. I'liiove of the action of the GMseral
.V.tM- !ui I .it t !i' V alu'j » 1- fi '> avoid
viuu diayuiaiiuiL-i .i. 1 i uOKregu-

tlon.

The eoagregaUoD haa beon prac-
tioally in tha Ualtad Charoh for six

nnentha without any aarioua eanse-
quances. When the time eomee it

will tia\f iui (ipporl unit .\ uf (l»'< l.1iiit;

dotJnitely It-* powltlun. Th«> painful
part ).•» till. poBltliMi of tlu* ofltfo

bearers of tln< i i>n(rreeatiun who
have espoused tb<' ruune of the Anti-
Union Aaaoelatiaii. They oaaaot aarve
two waMsta. If thag leva tbair aaao-
nlattaa. thay hata tho ohuroh.

D. FRABBR.
6i.'> Chiiuiiiuim Road, Vlatoria,

B. C January I'Jii.

aumun Mining Area >

Sir.—I must express my thanks for
your kind notiot> i.f the map of
the 8t«'wart Minlnjc Ar<M which
appeared in your imiup nf this inorn-
Inp. T would like. If >ou lan flnil

room for this to exprr.s.s my thatik.s to

those from whom I have derived
much aaaistanco In the compilation
of tha data, vis.: The Surveyor-
Qeneral's Department, who have
placed their latest available Informa-
tion at my dlKpoeal and were ho good
as to photoifniph down Bonio of the
draushted Hhect.i of tjruup.i of mlnee
to tho rcqulreh scale; to Mr. I>alby

MorhlU, whoso surveys have been of

much assistance, more particularly
with regard to the recent de-
velopments; and alao to -Mr. Wil-
liam Forrest, whoaa map and par-
BQiial knowledge have been ot great
value. Much information, too. haa
been derived from Mr. Cornell's re-

portH and peoloirlcnl mapH, nn well

an thoBO of Schofleld aii'l HaiiRoii.

Th"* St h^dul*^ unvl. r ( .)m p; i.it li)n l.t

mainly d<^rived from the annual re-

ports of Mtntdtera of Mines from 19 lu

up to date, aupplementod with in-

fomaatlon from the fsological re-

porta already mentioned sus* ether
ofBoial aourcea.

•Agala thanking you for your notice.

C. B. SIMOND8.
«^ir> Kiiiot street, Victoria, B.C..

January 2.S. U20.

Chinese arc now making their rugs
according to American daalraa tai

patterna.

An Optical Scrvke
That Mikes
Friends

The recommendation of sat-

isfied patrons is our greatest

asset. Our principal aim is

to make you so satisfied with

our treatment of you that you

will go out of your way to

raeommend us!

09htlislmie Ovtlotan

teis

Three Exceptional Values

ia Furniture Suites

At $167.50 Each

A haiidsonicly - proportioned Bed-
room Suite in walnut finish, compris-

ing four pieces. Dresser, with largtf

mirror; cliifl'onicr witli miVror; Van
ity style dressincf table and bed. The price bas been

considerably reduced in order 10 place it on sale at

this attractive figure.

For the

Bedroom

C 1.L A particularly attractive
rOr 1116 Walnut Dining-Room Suite,

Diw^iw^^ U^^wr% comprising an oblonj; cN,ten

UUOg-lVOOIII sion table, bigh-Krade bufTct

and six chairs witb genuine leaiber slip seats. A
value that will appeal to the discrmiinatiiig purchaser.

Roll arm style (.'besterfield

Suite of three pieces. Seats arc

fitted with separate Marshall

spring cushions and both back

and arm rests have deep springs and soft padding.

Covering is fine quality tapestry in attractive green

and brown, ligured eftect.

For the

Livmg-Room

Cretonne Special
.V^ vards only, 50-Inch Block-Printed KngHih Cretonne. A
(juaiitv and pattern suitable for citlirr loose rovers or nir-

Uins. The design is a pretty apple blossom effn t

mauve backfrouM.
per yard. Special

complc^ uekx furniihers

Mr. P. W. Atkoaon,
I'a

of Idaho, Ad-

TeOa of leieotllte

A v«ry Intereatlnff addrean wan
givtii tioforo the B.t' I Irynien yos-

ttrdivy, by Mr. \V. Alkonon, heH<l

of the Department uf Dilry iiunbtind-

ry of tlie University of Idalio. on thn

brecdinc of dairy cattle for high pro-

duction. The addreaa waa one that
d«alt with the technical aide of the
qiioxtinn. but in a manner that
nopTiird lo i arr>' rnnvlctlon to tlie

riicmbTn cf lln> .THunclatlon. Tho
kpf^AktT had very pronounced vlcwa
with respect to breedlnff, and In somo
reapeota tended to run contrary to

aome of the generallr accepted prin-

cipled that are followed. The addres.i

wa* uf practical application, however.
Ho went Into ihc .srlentlflc breedlnK

of animaln, with tho lawn \inderlylns

the geneuls and pcrppt»iail«>n of tlio

nlralns that were constantly being Im-
proved. Tho object of breeding v.a.^

Keleetten. It waa not. however, an
exact eelenoe, and the breeder wan,
therefore. Homewhat taking Iiaxardoun

chanc*^. There were, however, wfM
entabllshrd lawa worked out on

der« thoorlea. Which, If follow..

i

l.rouKlit Mir.> reiultn.

Prof. Atlteaon referred to the ex-

cellent harda that had been built ut>

in tha different linea of dairy berda.

lie was forced to beliere that la many
InBtanrrs thene had resulted from
good l<if k more than liy deslfn.

The opinion was exprfswed t>y lilm

that pedigree had bfen vrorshlpped

too much In connfctlon with the

breeding lines of cattle. While pedl-

vraa waa not to l>e orerleokad, there

waa alao tba praetleal raoQlta from
tha indlTidual membara of the hards

to bf> k'-pt In mind. The ability to

pprprtuate stock that waa true to typn

and to rcrord wan of the grcaiept Im-

portance in his opinion In the select

-

inc of animals for breedlnr purposes.

Thf raonKa of ganeratlona ahouid be

stndiad la tha oalaettoa et tha Mock
that waa to ha aaUa aaa aC.

HON <i. R <'OTJ>Wi:i/I- DKAP
BIlANtKDN, Jan —Hon o^rxo

Robson Coldwell. Mlnlnter of i .luxa-

tion for MaaitolM during the Koblln

adminiatratJon. died here today. He
born In Tliirham. Onl . In l«r.R

I BROUGHT THE AXE
We are
clearing
them out

atJa IftO

Joha He • nf.l '
I

I Ml.. M

•fr-1- It n

VI • . M \

n -•n Dewes«y wit: nnn .1

•Ay P. Coaii*ra. J. M »4l»rMfjri—

.

'^•"ntn mnA hot. C.. SUlUrVwck. J

I . ' M Wllilnnkl. 1^ n*<1pn. J

I' Pkfk. T P Sslti. Wm. S*vs««.
Ball*7.

>««ibsrtan Is ta* mi
Vsmaa so'llM

I «r lb* of tbs

<t to Hie
tar !

•r the IMi

AifeM. a*a ta*
ylsrday.

Over

Yesterday

And have been using

it all nif^ht uit

prwes ,

Only
a tew
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You CiB Buy:

OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS

suits

WhUeiheylasi

At From One-Third to One-Half
Off Their Regular Prices

Bargains in Hats
Bargains in Shirts

Baisalns in UiMl«rw#arf Etc.

No use quoting prkes. You must come and see toHippreciate^

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614 YATES STREET
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Spring
Novelties

> \ .
1,11

and 1 <iVMi. i ruin tu $7.50

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
64*Y«tMSt. ]

IWifERE MOST PBOPLE TRADE

SIDNEY EXPERTS

UUD JERSEY BREED
I V I'l HI M I N I \ I , I AllVl \SSIST-

GUARANTEE
If after osiag Victoria ptittle^a Scratcbfo<vl xou arr not quite Mtitfird

\sr will rrfund yoor mnnrv— Tt'«i %afr t trv

Victoria Feed Companyp Ltd. (Hugii Ailan)
Phon« *^wo NfMObSiglit* ^ ' 1901 Government Street

mm m YtaM mmt Kz-
to

hOK bEKVJCli, PHONli 5 7i6

Office Supplies, Desk Diaries
Blank Books

LITCHFIELD S, LIMITED

Help Put the Work in Workshop
A workshop U no good without the work. We suppiv the shop. It
it up to you to Mfppljr the work. Oars is a local industry that deaerves
your every support, becauae we. do |rood work. We give full value for

roar money and we employ only dtaabled soldiers,
n order to give thirtv of audi men coatinnota eaipleyneat we mast

receive voiir cvpr\- Mipt'ort. ' •

The Red H- Cross Workshop
SR< r »..;!••.. ,r- Stirr' (Iiixf Rf !,>w ( i. > V r r n m mt) 2169

— Radio Maps ^—
|

Radio Map of Canada and the United
\

States, showing the location of all

Radio Statlona

Western Canada Radio
Supply, Ltd.

«48 Fort Stmt 194»

:
; OUR coNDUcr

-

ISA! AIL TIMES

CONSERVATIVE ANODimEO^^

1 1 \s \>. \ I' II r I I)

W'' ilm
"""" ^"^ ^ 7151

w
TEAm

THATS
WHY

Bracelet
Watches

l*or .Si hool C.irls. Kxrcptionally
tme IS-jewel movement # I O Cii
in silver case ...»^.>9*^»vU

F. W. FRANCIS
JSWBLKB

1627 Dougljs S; rh,,iir ',825

PIPEJLESS^ i 9URNACB8 I

2 Snaps
And the

as K"'>d
as new

DOMINION
PLUMBING W
Hr ATlMfl rn mo

Child'n
Misses'

7,%

Women s fi oo
Foodtoids <»<><*

Mpn'» a I -.rr.

Lfjwest I'r k c . ssi 1 iu- (, it y

eTCUfaQT The Shoe
Vila WW fill I IVIan

IJ2I !»()l)CiLAS 8T.

Magniticent tone. liasy actioa.
Terms If you wish them.

WUlis Piaaos, Ltd.

1003 s:::: 514

PURE JCRSIY MILK

I
. 111. , t.>. II. . ..I Ml I : M

' I . 1 1; h I « h . > w .i.s II II I) I'' I ' .
.1

' I I
.

.

I li.- 111. . 'inK iti.- .ifldrPM ih.if li. ,

tu have deUwed on th« leedlnK
dairy oowa at the ai^peHBMnul .

tlon waa gtvan by hla aaatatut, Mr
A. R. Halt, tMfere tha B.O. I>airy-
men'n Asitoclatlen yeaterday.

Mr. Hall said Ihrre was a small
herd of .lerf<o>8 .il lli'- Sidney farm
M** <<inl'-n<|f<l ih.il type wa> a Kro,»t

<•( iriMiil cr.i ' ic .11 111 the nrlfrlinK "f

i

hml Tho cow.", ihereforr. that hail

tn-cn HPlrctPd there were of aopd >l»e.

with plenty of visor, aa well a« pos-
KMialas th« aaeaaaary dairy qualltlM.
The moat valuable cow In a d«lry
herd, he contendad, was lb« on* that
aa%'e th<' larpcst production of rrllk

fi«t ppr ijiiii of food ronfunird.
Til. I III porta run of iitiiil>lng labli'-i

• ' .n.il\.-<i>( uf foodntuffM w iis Ktrt'M-^*-!

Mfipaker, and ihf rrlmion of

4j||>ifin and carbohydrates in the ^ooci

ration cxplalnad. He pointed out that
a amall oow raqulrad more protein
for the aame milk produced than n
larger cow did.

At the utatlon the concentrated
ration used was rompf""^!! n" follows:
500 Ibis, of liran to 300 Ib.s. of RTOund
oatn. 100 lh?« of ollrake mp.il 1"') Iti-

of toltonsP<^(l mpfil. and I Oil Ib.i. of

Kluten i-ff^O Kor the bulk food,
ensilage and roots formed the baais.

Showa Reoorda
.Making usp of rliarts. Mr. H.|ll

showed records made by three cows
at the farfn. Kairburn Jtioler'n Flor-
ence. LAk%view Royal Bloaaom and
Plashe's Model Jaaale. The roeorda
showed a year's production of milk
and the cost of the same. The asca
of thp row" ;it thr "tart of the term
WPro .six fowl anil niiir yrars respec-
tiv«.|y. TIk- vfar'H production of inilk

wan rospt It I vel\ M.l.T.T llif> M.9»>7
lbs. and 16.018 ih.-. Tho .iv.-r.iR. )irr

'pnt uf fut showed 4.34. 4.86 und
rhf value of the fat at fte^ cvata-a
pound, which was obtained, ahowed
respectively t<lt.l4. 9X91.U and
$400.97. The nkim milk, valued at 20
cpntfi n huniirpd pounds, showed rp-
^ppitivrly Jl'S.-L'. $LM.«;t .mil $L'6n.
TliP total v.iliir of Ih'- nillk production
r .1 the yr.ir rcprospnlrd $335.86,
$3»L'.33 and $427.10 respectively.

Obat of Outpat
Mr. ll.ill then .showed thr cost of

produrllon. Il^^ppcti vcly iho mral
conaumption wan shown to be 4.10 1

lbs . 4.742 lbs. and 6,312 lbs. This
.IV erased 2\*s cents a pound, he aald.
The connumptlon of enailafe and roota
waa 10.111 Iba.. 10,42« lbs. and It.SM
lbs. Bnsilace coat $3.79 a ton to pro-
duce, while roots cost $S.$7 a ton.
An lycracp of $."i a ton wa.^ set under
Mils headinp In hay the consumption
was ;t.70O Ihs , .1 »i.".0 lb.«. and 820
Ib.s.. eslinialed l.> he worth $18 i ton
to produci' It fhi- f.irm (tf ^reen
feed, mostly kale, which waa charged
for at $5 a ton. the conaumption waa
i.lf lbs., 2,400 Ibo. and 2.h99 lbs. The
I Ota I coat of feed was. respectively.
$l«>'i 4 0. $iTosi and $195.88. The
cost of prodiii inK .i pound of fat was
L'Tr. 24 7 -inr and 2 4 The profit

pei- (ow was. respcctivply, $170.46.
$-'1 i: :,2 and $ J.I 1.22.

In reply to Mr. Alex. Urouhart, the
apeaker said no eOaaidaratlon waa
taken an to labor.

Milked Three Times Dallr
The cows wi re milked three tline^i

a day. at 6 am.. 2 p.m. and 10 p m
TTk' cow Jessie had yielded CO lbs. on
hpr best day; Bloaaom ran SO Iba. for
some time, and Florence had a aomc-
what similar record.
Wfien no cnsllaRe waa used there

was al)out 40 pound.s of roots f.-d each
day KeferrlnK to the previous rci-

ords of the cows. Mr. llati said thit
the year before thp cow Klorence
came to the farm she had produced
over 1 1.000 pounds of milk; Bloseom
had produced less tiaan half the rec-
ord ahown at the farm; while Jesale
had had quite pood previous records.
As a four-year-old she had jrt\en
10. H4 lbs. and had te.sted liiRh In
percenlaKP of butter f.il

On the point of mineral foods .Mr.

Hail said that while thrsp tests were
being made no mineral fooda had
been uaed. Experiments were now
being carried out in the providing of
mineral fooda. To l.loo pounds of
meal was belnR added 2 ppr cent of
mineral food, composed of 2a parts
none meal. L'

.'» parts of charcoal and
three parts of sulphur.

Further experiments In mineral
foods tp calvaa and heifers were being
carried out also.

TO OPRRATF FORD
CARPERANMUM?

Row moeti doaa R eoat to op-
erate a gaaeral-parpeaa Pord car
for a 8chool Board? That wa*
I't). of I ti . fiti- .ii.oi- vrhich the
trustees iti.h w,'ik In con
aiderliiK ' 'i, . . ni.<i<-«

Bomet.ii 1% vtaiilcd to know what
the veil ' » .tu used for, and he
waa told thai it carried auppllaa.
waa drivao aometlmea the
municipal ianpector. and acted
as a general hither-and-thlther

\'iMii. Itisppctor (Jei.ri;.

I ( 1 .. .1 II . . 1 .11 1
. 1 II. .t s<-

. that I to

:
.

.1 . h 1 II . . oil 1.1
i

' ' .1 f . ! .1

>*'ai on leM tliun |.:i>U. U could
not be known how far the Ford
traveled, he pointed out. t>«cause
it waa not equipped with a apeed -

ometar. At thla Trustee Oeorge
Jay. who. as magiatrate. has
heard nuif h of .speedometers .in l

their l.i. U v.,)s ."(r(-n lo smile
Triis'. . * Ifx I'edeii \.ilui.

teered .so nr data regarding his

Rulck. which, he claimed, coal
him only tJi a month. It waa
decided to plaoa 9S«« la the eatl-

matea for tiM operatloa of the
car.

GKAVHS NOT WH
CHAIRMAN

If I \ t : I) HEAD DKK1E8
ill MOR

III. Cffwi IM Tm
In Fancy Caddie

Cash and Carry for |l.95

^ C. J. CAREY
«• view Sfrrrt i>hoM MM

"Father Did
the Washing
Once"

WAN! mmmmi

Royal Uak Bnrlal Park Steadily Im-
pravtaf Id .^ppcaraace aa laiwaa

Grow

Denial that the gravea wfUct? have
i>een opened at the new Royal Oak
Burial Park were wet was made by
the chairman of ihc Cemetery IJoard
y e.iterday

Kvery grave oppr\ed to date has
been absolutely dry," he atatod, "and
the rumor that for some .raaaon haa
bpen atarted to the effect that the
Burial Park ia wet is absolutely with-
out foundation. The Cemetery IJoard
would wetc.nie an Inspection by an\-
one wlio mlKhi be Intcreated. when
the graves are opened.

"The appearance of the Burial
Park ia improving each week, due to
the growth of the lawna. The prop-
erty is excellently drained and good
roada have been built through it.

The purchase iirlce of f^r;i\es incliide.t
the perpetual maintenance of them
by the board, (bus aHsiirint; the pur-
chasers a well-kept lawn plot for all

time, with aurroundinga In iiarmony
All graves in the seven aerea already
developed are now in lawn, and im-
mediately one Is used It is re.^eeded.
No usiy earth mounds are lef? after
an interment, ail surplus earth being
remo\ed.

"Intorriieiiis arr now helnK made
rcKKiirK .(• th.- r.urial Park. Fur-
ther beautlflcation of the property
will be carried out in the Bprtnc by
the planting of Howera. ornamental
treea. etc., and whan the handaome
entrance gatea are finally placed in
position they will complete a stately
appro.tch in keeplnn with this lovely
"Cod .s .fire' worlb\ of rank wlllT
that older restioR plai of which was
written. It might aimoal make one In
love with death to think that one
could alaep In ao sweet a plaoa.' "

DAIRVMtN HONOR

RETIRING PRb8IUi NT

UcaoloUoa OonikiiniUag OlcomargaHnc
Unanlaanisaly Adopted—Approve

Ooaieaca
'

Values That Urge Women to

Purchase Promptly
January Sale stocks arc being concentrated into fewer
groups and many garments have been moved from
higher priced divisions to sell at still greater reductions.

Trimmed
Hats

$2.95

Winter Coats at $34.50
' I i\ 111, nil- u\> iroin our r.icks

i;aiuicnt l^ ail exclusive cflcct

:\ sweeping; clcar-

aiico ]) r c t t i I V

tiiiiiiiicd velvet, (liivc-

l\n Ml'! pliisli li.it'^.

Kfiin iiihtT t<» lodk t(ir

this (Iis|»l.i\ 111 one Nt

our \\iii(low> tot.la}.

Xole the variety of

smart styles and wide
choice of shades.
Kvery hat is a great
bargain at this pjicc.

Phono
3983

A group w iin il 1
.

of better cu.tt.s. I^ach

shown only at this store in Victoria. Materials arc
duvetyn, \Hn i

' cloth, satin-faced Bolivia and
striped p' I' 1 ill. ICvery coat is full lined with silk

or satin and irimuicd with collar of hare, opossum or
bcavcrine. ^

Tailored Suits at $25.00
KflFecii\eIy styled 'railored Suits of iia\ v nuotinc

and Poiret iwiil in .sizes from lO to vk). No woman who
contemplates a suit purcl\ase should fail to inspect
these sterling values. ^'

Cloth DresMS at $14e96
Pretty Tricotinc and Poiret Twill Dr«fl$efl with

trimmings of braid and embroidery. Navy only and
shown .in a good riangc of. styles uui sixes.

72t-730 Yatt»
Strtst

to '.he importance of the work and
it had been repeatedly reoommauded
by him. but the tt^}( or TtmOr^^liniif
stood in the way^
On motion of Mr, F. Mitchell. »

resolution was paaaed endorsing ih.

movemenr to stamp CUII t uberculosi
and exprf s.siriR accord with any mo^e
by the Dominion or the Province in
that direction.

A second reaolution dealing with
this aubject waa paaa*d, having for
its object the coml>atlng of the stand
taken by the Weetern Livestock I nion
at its reifiit lonveniion in \lcloni
Ihe resolution expressed the recom-
inendatinn that if the Provincial Oov-
errtment undertook active maaaarea
to stamp out tttboreuloaia In tho dairy
herda on ita own aeoount that It ahoatd
conaldar the advlaablllty of employlnu
qualified veterinary practitioners in

the different districts, who might
through this mean.s b© induced to
establish themseivca in pr&ctice In
parts of the Provlnea Where ocherwlao
they might not,
TMa reaolution carried, but there

waa aoma little oppoaltlon to It alonu
the line that It might not be advlaable
to have a prneral pract If ifiner a<t as
Inspector under the testlntr of cattle,

inaamuch as his po-ttion might not
leave htm unbiaaed In his opinion.
A copy of the raaolatton will < be

acat to the aoeratanr of Ulia WoatOTQ
Uraatoek Union.

LEAKY ROOFS

WILLIAMS a HARTK, UNITED
^•ir<) Uak.ti »n4 t himi* Rout.ii U08 Wharf SL

ifmlm (or lUrTrl' t «apl)> t,m •hinflw tni tttAS

OBITUARIES

INGHAM
COAL QUARTETTE

yoii can l»snk on our coal
Ifrh.i > . Itself at night when the
l|i'<isclu>l»l ia asleep, hut like .i

^I>cndal)le servant it wakes up
n iimc t.) tnaure you a cotnfort-
llili i 11! r

. t il Ml to the
Ijjjf 1 1 1

!
I ' ••

1 -icr I 111 til I .iir i •

^. RinchM & Co., Ltd.
>4 liriMd bt. i'cmbcrton tilock

We've done it ever since.

118
RatriHit Yew
WMati« te a

il"'"- ' - .«n l.M^.aoo
f^jf-fKn I'tnguage peo4i|e.

^*^JlT•.^.^ r>K\% \\ itmr
Sixteen dav. of ih"- riri\ one ««.

eupled hr the MarRa^r ' ni:thl»n on
her iri|. ',i \ f,,r|« from M^ntr'-^l.

" ' wo 'alls made > : hr
f Hidney and Charlottetewn for

• ddHioiMi ears* for Britiah Co-
lumbia.

Dairymen Pnaa Rraohitlon .%lming at
Revaluation—Will VInIi I niver-

ally Kxpcrlmrntal I unn

A resoliitioii calling upon the Fed-
eral tJovernriient to appoint a Royal
C'ommlaslon tu go into the altuatlon
relative to the Soldlera' Batttement
landa with the idea of makinir nn ad-
Juatment on the twais of the present
\aluatlon of the lands, was carried by
the B.C. l>alrymen'8 convention yea-
t erda\
Mr .lames llailey, of Sardie, in In-

trodiirinn the resolution, pointed otil
that ihlfl would mean the egponditure
' f mtlUona of dollara. It waa a debt
that waa due to the men who had
fouvht for their eountry. and they
miabt aa wall face the poalUon at
once.
Mr Hli.innon iiRreed with the mo-

tion. The men who had been charged
with thp duty in the first Inatance had
net done their duty in the work «n>
derUkan, The only thing now was to
\ aek np the ntea who had aona over
snaa.

On the suggestion of the new presi
(fpnt. .Mr. Hhannon It wa« decided
II. ask the new ii i r^. i ..r.n i,, arrange
tor a vlall of the membera of the as-
sociation to the UalversMy eaperi-
r.cntal plota aometlme in June.

More than lO.tM Oannnna came
to tho Uaited Htataa In Ootobor. iisa.

\\ the fliisInK of 111,. KPneral .oes-
.vlon.s yesterday afternoon In I.Abor
Mill the retiring president, Mr. P.
II Moore, of Basondale, waa aecord-
eci a moat dattarlng vote of thanks
by the membera praaent upon the eve
of hla vacating the chair.

Before the cloae of the ronveniion
a number of resolutions iifieitlnK the
Indii-ilry were dealt willi On.- ,,f

tliese waN In condemnation of the
i-onllnued une of oleumargarine In
Canada. It urged upon the Domin-
ion Government the Uklns of steps
to do away with the uaa of It in this
country.
The resolution was Inirodm «(i by

the president -ele.t Mr u .shannon,
of Cloverdale who xer\' ."irongly con-
demned the lontlnuad protection of
this substitute for butter by the Gov-
ernment. He Was aatonlahad, he
said, at the attitude of the Hon. Dr.
Tolmle. whoao long connection with
the dairy Industry in a most Inti-
mate way should hav. l.-ii ih..,,, to
expect an altogether ilif^ereiit .-(and
lieing tiik' ii liv hitii on ilil« i|ue.-<tion.

.Surely, said .Mi Shannon, Dr. Tolmle
did not put up hl« opinion againat
that of Dr. McCallum on thla auh'
Ject,

He further refern d to the fact that
the Japanaae people fanzine that
there was something defli icni in the
physical stature of its peoplp had de-
cided that the substitution of other
fats for butter had Ita effect in thla
direction, and was taking atapa to
right It. Aa a raault there had been
nuMhilfloent aeleetlona of purebred
eattle aent to th u i intry la the hopo
of rectifying the i OSS. t

The reaolution waa oarrted unanU
moualy.
On motion of Mr. F. Mitchell, of

Golden, a reeolution waa paaaad by
the meeting raeommandln* that the
Dominion Oovemmant pay the ez-
penaea of at leaat one Judge from the
Cnlted States to serve In tho stock
departments at the principal fairs of
the I'rovin.e ,,f Mrltlsh Columbia

This resolution had found earlier
In the afternoon support from I'rof
King, of the Univeralty of B.C.. who
spoke of tho oaoollant work that had
been done in Judging In the Provloea
a few yearn ttefore by Prof. P. W.
AtkPBon. of the I'niverslty of Idaho
F'rof King had said that the visitor
hnd on that oceasion shown how
judging should l>e done. Tha Do-
minion <;ovemment provided nalom
Canadian iodgwa for the Prortaoa and
paid thotar a«pa—aa. Ho thought tha*
It would be well on oeeaalons to have
JodgM also from the United Statea.

value to them.

TAlT—Service for the late Robert
Tait will be held on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the chapol of
tha B.C. runaral Company. latanocnt
will be made at Royal Oak Burial
Park.

JOHNSTON- -Thp rpmain.i of the
late Mrs. .leannle Uolison .M.artln

Johnston will he laiil to rest in Koyal
Oak Hurlal Park this af'ernco;i. Ser-
vice win be held In the chapei of the
M.c. Kiiner.ii Company at 5 o'clock

Rev. Dr. Wilson.

BL^CKSTAFF—The f inernl of the
lute Mrs. Alice Uosa l^lackstiff took
place yesterday ;iftor.-i(.on at Z o'cloek
from her laf« leodeiic". priji e-'JinK i"
\'lctoria H.ill. where a very Impr «-

sive ser\ii e was condiicled by .Mr. (;.

K.imsa.N'. assist "(1 by Mr. J. |> ['"c ro
If the presenc*? of .i larjje Kutherlng
of frlcpds. The hyinnH sung •A'ero

There Is a Kol I Whence None Can
.«fray." "I Am Waltju? for the Dawn-
ing" and "Safo In the Arms uf Jesus."
The following ac*?d is p«llbe.ircrii:

Messrs. A. J. W -.o.lw irJ. A. J. Wlxey.
A. Stewart. .7. mnicN, G. W. Mcln-
t ish and W. r<»tlif '<w The rem ilriK

were laid to rc*t a: itoss Day ceme-
l.»ry.

Printini;, Lithographing

Photo-Litho Map Printing

Bookbinding, Paper Ruling

Loose Leaf Leclgeri, Bindtri

and Supplies

There is a reptttation of over ftlty yatft*
behind all oor work.

THE COLONIST
Commercial Prmimg Depu

PhoM lf7

SALT

A resolution urglnir upon the l>».
partment of Agrlcutlure the appoin,-
rnent of a superTl«f>r of the work of
ho:wa snd Kiris' stock -raising conteala
and the further rnroiirsgameai Of
thto most valuable work waa paaaad.

Dr. W. T. Maodooald. llt%atoek
romrnlaalonar. said that tha motion
waa In tha rtcht directloa. Ho aaaarMl

H «w alH*

CA.Ml'UKIJ^- The funeral of the
late Klenor Janet Campbell, who
paaaad away at the Royal Jubilee
HoaplUl )aat Tueaday, will take place
on Monday, ianuary ZS. at 9 o'clock,
from the Sanda i''uneral Chapel. Rov.
r>r. J. McCoy will officiate and th^
remains will be l.iid lo rpf t at Ilohs
Hay cemetery 'i'he dPi p med -.'ris

born in Weston Ontario. .1 ;t > p.t rn

ago. and had been a resident of this
city for the paat ten months, residing
with her mother, Mrs. RIenor Camp-
bell. :.'7«0 Shelt>ourne Street, and la

aurvlvad by bar mother, twa brothers
and two aiatora.

SMITH—^Tha funeral o( 'he late
Mr. Francla Daniel flmlth. whiS pasaed
away in Seattle. Washington, Ixsi

Sunday, will tike pl.iee tomorrow it

2 o'clork from the Hands l'"iineral

Chapel i;'\ iir. VV. I-. (•;.Tv x»iil

offlcbTe ml the remains will b" laid
to re-"' " hr- f,»mil> plot Uoss lts\

cemetery. The late Mr. Smith was
born ia the County of NorCOlk. Tort
Dover, Ontario, and had t>aan a rnsi-

dent of thla eky for many years. He
Is aurvived lyy a widow, two daogh-
tcra and one aon: alao a alater and
bfWtlMr.

BrRn<')WES—^O funeral of Mrs.
.Karah Rurrowes. r«4lct of the late

Mr. Gilbert Burrowew and daughter
of tho lata Judge Morrow, of Barrie.
Ontario, took placo laat Ttaeaday af-
ternoon at S o'clock from Che B. C.
Funeral Company'* chapel. The Tate
Mrs Hurrowes who died al * t-»d

Ixidlpf' Home wh*re she V , '<~u .i

rs«lrteTir for the la«t all \ •« i • bsd
lived in Victoria for thirty -five yeari,.

and at one time woo a asombor of th«

A British Columbia
Industry

Students buyinf Keystone School Supplies get the beat in quality
and most in quantity for the price thry are asked to pay.

These good Scribblers, Tablets and Exerciae Books are made in

British Columbia and every atudent uaing tbem ia, in • wax, helping
proapcrity in the province.

SMITH, DAVIDSON A WRIGHT, LTD.
Manufacturer.*) of ScImoI Soppliea

\ \\i ^ M I 1^ -VICTORIA

l^al Council of Women. In her
saventy-flfth year at the timp of her
death, she had bpen a widow for

twpnty-tw' ' .She lenveM to

mourn hpi low one aon. Mr. Allan
Burrowee: and one daughter, Mr*.
^>edenefc Ryley, both raatdant In

Victoria: alao fou^ grandehlliren.

The violent death rate in tho
United States Increased In 1923.

RtDl SEAL

RVKSKLIj—Funeral aerviee for the
late Mrs Harsh Ann Itusaell will )>•'

held this sfternnon at 3 o'cloi'k at

the home of hei daughter, %%9 Trutch
Htreel. after which the remalaa will
be removed to tho B>C, Fnneral
Chapel pending arraasemonta for lor-
wardtng to Mew nranawlek

MiftUU) IN CALGARY
Mrs. Darld Oar of Pratoic

k

Mm. Devld Henderson. who had
lived in Victoria for the last flflepn

years, was burled in Calgary laat

Friday afternoon, her death oeewr-
rtnfl* liere ta«t w^*-!!

was. to-
RPiher with tier huaband. wboae
death ooeurred in ItlT, OMO of the
pioneers of Calsary. iUhoHa. the
couple having morod o«t hens In lit

4

from Oror Oounty. Ontario. Mr.
waa In the cartage busl-

for alwut twenty four years In
the Alberta city, und he .ind b 1 1. y\iftk

always kept open house ' r

siranc" I"! 'heir midsi i- » f
. ,«

the.' la frie,. - i 'ai^jirv

In 1901 ihe family ro'i' l out to

Victoria, and It waa here that Mr.
Ileaderaon died In If 1.7, alaeo when
Mra. Hendoraan Imd oontlaisod U Ilea
her*. She le aarrtrad by one eon
and two daughtera. Mr. George W
Mendaraoa, of Calgar>-. Mra ia .

Fletcher, of AlrdriP Mrs \^

I emm. of Victoria \< . . ..

.rr.|.>«nl»H ty^0 rP'-> . <!"• .1 jr-i-'

A mpfoan pacltioc cMnpanlea 1

If14.

1

"Ust Night

on the Back

Porch"
Another big shipment

«>f this popular fox trot

just received on ilir

Brunswick. Call in and
gel your copy. Also
•Aniubclle," 'Rosiu."
"Mama I^ves Papa,"
•I^vc Tales," "Kvory
Nighl T Cry Myself u,

Sleep Over You,' etc.

KENT'S
Phonograph Store

641 YstM St. Phor^ J449
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Tires—30x3^
$12.95
$10.75

N«w Stock. First dfads. No

licavy Cunl i irc>. RcguUi
S17.50

lilt Cord Tires. Regular
^14.60 •

INVFNTflRY SflLF \-^y^^'^'4J^^^Fi9i

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
BroMghton Street. Phone 697. Victoiia, B.C.

Busy Stores
Q.P.$.—Quility, Price, Service—Q.P.S.

That I* Wh»t Brings the Crowds to the Kirkham Stores

Malttd Milk, rcgruiar

SOc packa^je tor 38<
Finest Seedless Raisins, two

pounds .
25^

Pray Bantos Ox Tonfuas, 1>

fu regular $2.00 for $1.65
Mermen's Cold Cream, regular

$1XX> jar (or — S7^

Holkto«k*8 Dried PeM, per pack

age ' < ^

Oxo Cordial, Mince jar . li."><*

Premier Salad Dresalnc rcjMilar

/Uc jar for 59^
Libby's Ripe Otttet. large tm

for -

Vtncyaid Cluster Raisins, iine

Mosctts; two pcrands 26#
Flvnr in btilk ; ten

pounds for — 33^

Wesson Oil, quart can 73f
Map oi Italy OUve^OH, quart

T. A B Tobacco, large r' -

Johnson's Liquid W«x, regular

$ • >r ......^n..

Corson s Taleym Pewder. regular

2$r tin for 15^

Q-i)'-)' t:^c tnr i Powdered^ iiorax, pound .. I '*<

WriEhts Coal Tar Soap, per Pewdered Beweto Acid »'

hwt^tit^ - - .50^ I P<i«nd . ~ ^
1 No Delivefies-'CO.D.—Only With Otbf

Duchess Brooms, the best pro-

ctirable; regujar flJX) for.

—

Royal Btaadttd fl6ar, 4P
i

i

sack fl«0
Ginger Punch, large bottle ;

reg.u«

Albers' Buckwheat Fleur, re^falar

X^ibbvs Asparagus Soup, three

Royal City Ra8pt>c:ries Straw-

barries or JLogans, regular 25c

Pickled Aadwviee in ke; r'retnium tfiMweaUaed Choco-

lOkanagaB TeoMloes,

1 CftllS •..•..••*-»-.--•—••••"••••••"•^"•^^^^

Goaf's Famous Soups,* ^ '!

assortment; twelve for..

—

%hf

Newtea Piypin ApplW' f Sweet Navel Oranges; dot. . 15^
25^

j
Kam v I^emons >\o7 3f»<^

Good Looking; Apples
PfJ I pion.la Gr ; H ^ u,t, each lOf

GoM C nn Pot.to,^. sack, f1.65 New Hailuwi iJates. two pougds

Fresh Caiiois, i pounds BB^

bpx ......f1.&8

for

Very Fine Tumipe, ten p
for -

Paanut Brittle, fegtthir ( w ,, '. Sweat Chocolate,

pound for Xb^
j
bar, regular 25c for l»f

CMoenttt Finger BbeoUa, regu Brilliant Mixed Candy, rr^^ '

.

n, , ' f • .39f
I

35c pound for ,

Fancy or I'laui Biscuits. h;i1f ' Chocolate SUte BitCttitS, regular

pound packet: rfK"l^r I
^'^ c iV pound for

Freeh Shrimps, pountt -.S5#
FMh Crabe at. each, 17f
and

or Okfmnfk* j^v

sters, pint tins '*t

Quarts '1^

'

Pure I.*i<1

Swi K' .kI- ("hrr-sr

Bcoaomy Smoked SquArci

Sosoksd Wenic T^iim«; pound »7f
SwMt Pickled Pkcaics, pound lO^

IflMini Cottscc Reus, pound 10<^

Ayrahirt Roll. • ' ^Sf

Oovtrnmeat CfwuMty B«lt«v
nouiid -

I hrf f pounds for ..

MMst AIb«ta Ci

tra quality; poaiid
Three pouiMS for

4««'
•1.40

Prssh Jersflr Milk, very Heh. Per jar

FRESH MEATS

LOCAL GRAIN.FBD FORK
L<g Roasts. 4-5 pounds aversBe. t Batt RmuNs. •raall or Urge; per

pound „ ' r""';'.
" ?»i

Fillet RoasM. cat any sise; ^. Rhouuirr per pound i«e
pound - Ho,l. nt P.>.k frr.h or p.rW

; ,

Ufal Roasts, par pound -

Rolled Roasts of Ball, potmd 1S<
SbouMer Roasts el Vsal. per P<^nd,

and —
Ron«d Pot Roosts, fw poead

—

•

; ,

!

'
) I V- r

. ,wl8, pound—

Fresh CoolMd Tn^ two poandt
for -• ...^^^^

Pork Short Ribs, prr pound t.t4
Lamh Chopii. prr pound SS4>
Si'ir»ii! St'^hi iirr pound

Iresli Lljopped buot, po«nd Strwinn I amb, per pound ..

RoUod Sirloin Rossla, Mund.... Pnm<- Vxh^. '
'Vri pound SS^

pTMh Mads Oaisfd leBaagas, ,

I'ur* I'^ru Sau^A.*-. pound _ 354»

pound i»e
I

Fc«h Black P«4dlaf. Eoftisb styk:

Frssli Lhrcr Soosags, pouad...~...S^ I pound ...................................-......^.SOe

Boffato Maat—A Uadtid fiuFpIr Only
gwaka. per poaad ....^......-.......^-SSfFei BeaatSb »er poaad ^..If

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
;49 Yates St. Two Saniury Sterea 61^ Fort St.

ii th«t your
ravorit*

braahfaatr

Cm.
VI
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tlmt h^r I Ova f.u a tti«'> 1: . .
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loKiK' fraiure of an rnlerialniuenl to

b*- K'vrn ut Wilklnaoo Rood Matliodlat
< hurcii loolaht u»«ar ilM saspioss of
I >i« rmniff poopla of tho elrareh.

lit. iili-il .1 IrtJll llluhl^ lInrllliK • r 111'-

-Saarili h (Duili ll Ik lluUl m ku' ii

'Tiretlnsa durins 1924 twice a ni' nti,

' ri ttoa (trst and third FrMayo. i>«lc-

K itioao wUi ko boari at tao first

»«otlBia of oaeh moatli.

Itadk> Provea •O*—For fifteen

^t'ara a VlotorUt rtoldant could not
) ' Ord tas aeapal owlngr to deafness.

i.aat aaiUay b* "llotoiMd la" on C«n-
lennlal Motliodlst Ctanroh and hoard
the service there, his daafnaaa baing
lio barrier. In future he Will go to

( iiureh hx radio.

Vanoonver lalaod Stoeh for Ohio

—

ihe LAnsford Poultry Farm has today
shlppod a breeding pen of Whii"
Wyandottos to Woorster, Ohio. TbU
l.<i the thtrd pen of brooders sent to

M P Noventber. 1931. and the
>ih .^iiipnneDt to the same state in

> year by this farm.

li'AIUaorf l-YanralMr Mile. Do riot.

' r Vancouver, will be the lecturer at
>«; Saturday eTening meeting of I'AI-

Kanee FTaneals*. this botnt one of
the four loeturos given under the
auspiceo of tho local organlaaUon each
Winter. Tbo lecture will take place
at Vloterla collogo.

To Broadcast Meesage—A congrat-
ulatory meeeage In vcrae from the
Murns Club of Victoria will be broad-
raated by the Western Radio Supply.
Utmlted. to the world-wide circle of
admlr^rN of tho Scottish national
poet this evening ,it 7:30 o'clock in

oonnsctlon with the Burns haanuot.

Conrt of Appeal— H»«aj mg of iho

appeal in the oaae of Uorst va. L<iveu-

ley et al. waa eontlnuod In the Court
of Appeal yesttrdajr, and will prob-
ably conelade today. -The peremp-
i«>r>- list ef eaaea Sot' down far haartng
today 1.* as follow^ Herat vs. Klven-
ley. at bar; Jones ^ 8ur< p:««ioTi l>uty

Art; Peoples v<'. Weaiherley. and
'nss VS. Canary.

Darn* Dinner—There will he a.

distinctly Scottlah atmosphere at the
Dominion Hotel tpnfght. when all lo-

(il admirer* of the Immortal bard,
nobble Bums, will meet at the featlve
board to do honor to hia memory. Thr
roster tonight will Include all thom-
hallioK from North of (h*- Tw*").! and
others. The dinner will commence al
8 o'clock.

Works ConiBilttM Mertlng - At the

nuggosUon of RooTe Macolcol. a
speotal meeting oC tko Works Com-
mittee will be held at Royal Oak
next Friday evening. The Reeve
df'i'larfd that It was important that

a definite programme of work for

the year should bo drawn up. and
changes from the old system dla-

< uasCd.

KHm' INuwe—Members and friends
of Victoria Lodge. No. 2, B.P.O.K

.

onloyed themselves at the dance
which the lClk.>» <•< r.dacted last nljl^t

In the club nua-leis. \V>iler I'.lork,

I'ougrlaH Streei Hro Hcaton « or-

chestra provided an excellent pro-
gramme of dance music, which was
done full Justice to by the large num-
)>er who participated. Supper was
nerved shortly before midnight.

Sale of Cookery—A sale of homf
<>klnK has been .-irranged by the

TiilxTciilifi- Ciimriilttee of t.irl.i

Womens Inelltule. and will Ix- licid.

hy the kind permlaalon cf I). .Spencer.

lAd., in the store basement on Satur-
day morning. January 2C. The com-
mittee will appreciate donations,
which may be left at Hawkins &
Hayward. eloctrtelans. Douglas Street,
near Foft. on Friday, or at the suii
In Bpeneer's basamsat oa laturday
1 M i->rn I n E

I ,l«M i>, S|M-t-(|) I rial — Arlhui l-;van.«.

proprietor of the Dallas Hotel, wb i

was committed for trial by Magis-
trate Jay lust Wednesday on two
charges of receiving blankets and
other military stores stolen from the
ordnance depot. Pier B. Ogden Point,
rnme beTore Judge I.Jimpman yester-
day and asked for speedy trial by
liidge without a Jury. The tiUI wan
set down for Febriiar\ I nrxi. .Mr.

K. C. Klliolt appeared for the de-
feneo.

I>ance at Hex Theatre—The social
commtttSe of St. Paul'e Tennis Club,
of Bsautmalt, to hard at work making
prepsraUons for another dance in aid
of the club funds, to he held In the
Rex Theatre, I-'.n-ii'lmalt itoad. on
Wednesday. .la—laiy 30. Ilratun'n
orchestra will furniah the music, and
refreshments will be uerved during the
evening by tho lady membera of the
club. Tickets may be obtolned from
any mesnber of the club or at Ful-
mer's Drug Store, and the Misses
Phillips and Mnnro Ksquimalt Road.

.A -.. 11. < I A largely at-
tended ">f \^ omen's Vnlon
of the Klrai lUptiai Church was held
in tho sekoolrooHi of the ehureh on
Tuesday evenlag- Maeh interest was
displsysd ai)d plaas for the year dis-
cussed. After the corcMision of husi
nass. thf n»#eting took the form of n
« • • <o.i kever.Tl m\islral niinibem
•re very much enjoyed, those taking

I art being Mr K. Tupman. Miases
Caroline PoKer, Violet Parfltt.
Wheeler aad BrMes- The laUer young
ueioa are bftli fepUa af Madane
Webb,

PMhIlr .M-hool Magaslne .lean llal-
Hda\- Mai Kay. of the Junior inntriou-
istlon class of the Trince Rupert High
t'chool. won the silver nip in the ca-
aay compeUtlon conducted by tho for-
est branoli oC tHo Dopartynont of
I^nds, on the Rood for protection of
British Columbia forests. This news
14 published In the January number
of The Public . Hrhool Uagasine, to-
K^ther with tha essay, which Is a very
clever and readable one for a girl of
nrteon to write. Tlio froatloplooe of
thto last nambor to vorj attractive,
botng a asl oC tkroo pletarso of rural
seonos la RtWah OolumMa. There is

a penntaasMp aompotttloa aaaoonced.
4l0Uila of which SMF W IMhMI
rare tw ' • '

'

The lUngrra v lab 1 ha RaageroT
Club Of at. Andrew's Frcaaytortan

•ehcol to holdlsia another
i1 fonrtiaa oa FrMay. T*%ntLrj i.

•he Tradee Hall. The club has
j.i.,pi»,) n novel ld«>a of »tipn'>ii')t re.

frenhmenta that. In Selllnie . . tl,i„

will largely do away with Uie tonjcs-

Ites Imve be«-n aiipuinled In Lmk .ifti-t

very braseh xtt tha entenainmf ni

and this daace proMloes to be th«
finest thto dob has-thad to date. A
vary ebotoo UMaa otdlMolra
ootoatod. and tiik nnato win
he of the floeet quality; the Farey-
Thorae orchestra will supply the

.s<-»iri- I >><-) la|i|ilna
—

^Tbe \ i< t(iri.i

Kedl i:;«taie tiuard, at Its lunchvun
gathering yesterday aoon, adopted a

resolution, supportlna the I>omlBlon-
wide fight toVBohod by tho Whiatpog
Board of Trade to cat tho cepcaass
in fodoral, provlnetol and eirlo tov-
ernment departments. The matter Of
ft scale of fees and charges governing
r-vory br.inrii of real estate buslneaa.
inl rod u. e.| tiv \1 r f-' H I'einberton,
w .IS .

'
. V . I , . i! « t meet Ing

I'rou-,-*! v\,4.>( l()dge<i inn'i.-' ^'i'- <'!'•'

alionn of the Real I -'..r. Ak»m,i.-.

Licensing Act. mefiit>erN atating thai

no attempt was made to make the

act applicable to all persons ciirrying

out real estate traasaatloas. A com-
mltloo will wait upon the Attorney-
General in regard to the "matter.

Iilijiior ITttlll.^ t..r .-vi Ikx.Iv

sevenths of the llqnn! iirotits regeivnl

by the city were ear-marked for

school purposes, aad SO far as he
could see there was nothing to pre-

vent the us^ of thto money by tho
trustees for doing work which, in the
past, would have been classed as ex-

traordinary i-xjii-ikIiI ur<-. anil would
tlK'refon- hj.ve ici|Ulred the apcruval
of thf CiMincIl or the ratepayers.

Trustee Beckwlth told the School

Board oa Wednesday night. L.a8i

year, he pointed out. the Board's
share of the liquor profits amounted
to over $24,000. It was a nloo legal

point, h!» rolleaguea agreed. Th«
estimates . iho Hoard for 19?:i to-

talled 1462, 3«S. while the expendi-

tures amounted to |447,tf4.

Saanlch Commlttrw — Committees
of tho Saanlch Miini'lpal f'otjncll

Klruck at tho inauKural meeting .it

Royal Oak hurt night, are com|>o.«ed

a.M follow."" ,infl water. Coun-
<-illi>r ."-linip.son i chairman t, Reeve
-Macnicol, Councillors Kirkham. CJra

ham, Vantreigbt. Robertshaw. Old-

fleld and Hogaa: flBaneo committee,
Coonelllor KlrMmm (chairman),
CouncJIlors Simpson and Oldfleld;

transportation committee. Councillor
f;raham (chairman), Councillor
Kirkham and Reeve Macnicol; health,

morals and fire, Councjllor Robert
Shaw (chairman), < 'oiinclllors Cira-

hani and iiagan Tho court of re-

vision will meet on February t to

aider the asscasssont roll and to COBS-

posod of tho entire connoll.

Snprninnnallon for Teacher*
.'-Jai Lsfact ion with the instruction being
ti'von In .xinging by Dr. ttodson at the
High School was expressed by Muni-
cipal Inspector Oeorgs H. Deano aiid

Trustee Beckwlth at Wednesday
night's meeting of the fkshool Board.
It. his opinion the number of teachers
on the city staff would not have to t->e

increased this year over the pretient

figure, the municipal Inspector told

the Board. The time had come when
'superannuation should be Inaugurated
among the teaehers. said the chair-

man, during the evening. It was de-
cided to disrusH this question and also

th.it of tea('he^^ salaries St a special

meeting next Wednesday night. Trus-
tee Utchfleld wants the Bdvisat.,i (>

of appointing a vice-principal at tbe
High school to be eonddurcd.

\ ii |j.ri.» « »n lic-<lrHl SoHrty - Tho
\iiti.ria Orchestiiil Society's second
concert will bo held in the audi-

torium of tho High School on Friday.

February 2>. The programme will

Inelu4to several well known works,
the principal numbers being tho "Un-
flnlelied Symphony." by Schubert.
'I.l«:ht Cavalry" overture, by von
Suppe. and three dances from "Henry
VIII." by Kdward Herman Kehear-
sals for this concert are being held

in the Girls' Central School, and all

membera of the orchestra are urged
to attend promptly and regutorly, as
there is a tremsndous amount of

hard work to be dons in a very short
space of time. Rehcarsato sro hold
on Wednesday evenings, and com-
mcnce punetually at 1:1$.

in-Treatcd Boy— For cruelly 111-

trcstlng a young ^oy. whom he
had lecured for adoption from
the V'lctorto Children's Orphsn-
sge about nine months ago. prose-
cution was brought against Wil-
liam O. Whitby, a bs^helor reelding
on the West Haanlch Road. The case

tried before Magistrate .lay In

the Saanlch Police Court yesterdiiy.

and Whitby wae given the option of

paying a fine of $10 and costs or
serving one month la Jail. Acoordlng
to the evidence submitted In court,
accused had applied at the Orphanage
last April for a boy for adoption, and
had been given a lad aged thirteen
years named rjordon Winkler, of Vic-

toria. The (lo<-umontB necessary to

complete the adoption transfer were
signed by Mr. J. B. Ctoarihuc. M.P.P.

Cowtchaa FISMaa —At Wednesday
night's meeting of the I'.Rme Assor-I

ation the whole question of fishing

with nets In the vicinity of ('owi< han
Arm was discussed at some length.
Speakers were unanimous that it

would be vastly better if the ban on
nets could be extended to the waters
betwcon the Arm Sad aansum Nar-
rows aad aalt Sprfng Island as well.

At 'preeent this manner of commer-
cial fishing was permitted in the tat-

ter localities. In this connertlon the
attitude of the Cowlchan lieople was
recalled dtirlng an Investigation con
ducted some ttr-i vwhen Duncan
sportsmen expr^ - hemselves as

opposed to net fishing in the waters
of Cowlehan Bay and vIclnRy, but
at tho same tlnso cald thoy would
withdraw their objoctloao provMod
ftoh caught with aala thereabouu
should be oold In Donean only. In
other words, the Cowlrhan people
were quite willing to forget their
concern for the welfare of the fish

provided they, and they oaly, oouM
ira cheap flah by

Till'; Ti.Mi-:s IS i»i niot'H

1X)ND1).N, Jan. 14 Although The
Times comments very favorably on
the signature of the liquor oonvoBtlon
between Ofoat Britala and tbe
rnMod atatos. n rcarots tho vague-
ness of tho phffaas. "aa hour's sail-

lag 4UstahMb" WMa/R dose not as-
sume thor* WWI hi any Intentional
abuse of the right of search. T^s
Times affirm that L'nited Statee of-

rirlnla have l>een knOWU |# bO COOr-
sealoua and Impulsive

It costs more thaa llOt.ttS cash
to dHtt

Under the Clock
Oiy HaU J

^^r^nlMlon to pl.\ce sealei! '-'U!

Itinera in the schoola fur the iiav>

tbo ChUdroa" Cttnd has haaa craate.i

by tha OM^ lalibil Raasd.

The trustees lofuosd to give Mr
uilfri.l i;ibson blanket permission i '

li h ol i>>f I n [I h ! tic c lassos 111 Itl<> IiiiMi.

Sl-tlool- ImjI »f ii! (Ml I' i i r i I; ,

iiiK no (itijoi tluii lu <i pliulugrAoli'
iiiatving arrangements With the prlr
cipais, provided school work was au.
latorfsrad wMh.

of 'ho \\< h .'-JcllDOl

! , , i, : ':|. 'lOl |ooi\Oll

favor t«} liueit'P.^ .) .
tv

He made it clear at the

Tti.- I

( ; > in 1 1 I .< I M •
I

U poll w II (i

i:.-. kiwith.

Hoard meotlag when a roaueot from
the Boy Beouts AssoctoUoa for per-
'oisoloa to hold a domoastratlon there
was under discussion. The trustee
pointed out that when the use of the
gymnasium for basketball games waa
granted the J H ,\ \ ic ontly. the
stipulation thai liioro tio no amok-
ing was not livoii ui> to. As the result

of Trustee Beckwith wanting to t>e aa-
sured that the Boy Scouts would not
injure tho gymnasium floor. It wa.-<

decided to find out what It was pro-
posed to do in the demonstration,
what equipment would be used and
whether the boys would bO provldrd
with rubber shoos.

A reoommondatlon fro mtho Muni-
cipal Inspector and the principal of
the High School that a new stereop-
ticon Isntern be secured for that
institution to as.ii^t In agricultural and
other instrui'tion wa.s ria.ssed on to

tho Finance Com in t too for action.

Riiiiumwm
\mM KtEVE

Head of ^Wnahlp WanU airoag
MCbrt Made to Redueo Ihsaihm

finmiuimns Appotatod

Only that work which is absolutely

necessary should be done thto yesr,

and every ofTort should bo made to

reduce taxation within tiio township.
Roeve I.ocklry told tho I-:.sq ij I malt
Council in his Inaugural address at
the first mooUnff of that body tost
night.

•'I sincerely hope that every effort

will bo made at the tinio you con-
sider the annual estimalc«, " aatd the
Reeve, "to keep as low as posslbli* the
mill rate for this year. and. if it is

within the bounds of possibility, to
lower the taxes. Nevertheless. If this
to found Imposslbto, I would advtoe
that money be apont only oa tfon
thst is absolutely ecsentlal."

Careful consideration of the a.sscss-

ment question was urged by t^o
Keeve. He announced thst a corfi-
mlttee would lavbstlgats the wagea
and salaries being paid by the Cor-
poration: asked for the continued co-
operation between the School Roanl
and Council; promi.Mod (h.it the f'oilco

Cominis.sion would maiio no unneccs-
s.ir\ oxponditures thi.s jear; reminded
the Council that the question of a
war memorial park would have to be
dealt with; claimed that the Johnson
Btroot bridge opened practically a new
trunk road to the Island Highway vi;i

Admiral's Road, and therefore full
advintflKo should be taken of this;
ailvocalPil activity in seeking indus-
tries, si.ited that he was appointing
an intermunicipal committee; asked
for continued support of the Union
of B.C. MuoloipallUes. and ditoted
upon the need of preparations for the
coming visit of the Rriri-h squadron.
The committees wore announced by

tho Reeve. Councillor Heald heads
the finance committee, Councillor An-
derson the works commHtSO, and
CouBcillor Nlchol the Are and lights
committee. The intermunicipal com-
mittee consists of the Reeve and
Councillors Pomeroy, Dent and
Mcshor.

mumm
HOLD FiRST Wiim

Trnstro MrWIIIino. i

1S24 ^4chool itoiint—

of OfBro <jlvpu

»ooian of
l>ath

Members of the 1924 Saanlch School
Board took the oath of offloe admin-
istered by Municipal Clerk Rewel] at
llie inauguration meotintf hold nt
Uoyal Oak on Wednesday .ifternooii.

and commit too.s for llin year, and
school Hllotments were rnade. The
new trustees to the Board, Mrs. J. Mr-
Naught Beckett and Mr. S. J. Holland,
and Mr. F. V. tfobbs. who was re-
elected, and who headed the poll,

mere otncially welcomed by the chair-
man. Triistoo .McWIlIi.iin The flnanco
committeo was chosen as follows:
Chairman. Trustee McWIIliam, and
Trustees Cheetham and Hobbs.

Allotments were as follows: Me-
Kensle Avenue School, North Dairy
School and Cloverdale School. Trus-
tee McWilliam Cedar Ulll School,
tlordon Head School ,ind Tolmie
Primary .School. Trustee llobbs
Saanlchton School, West Saanlch
School and Keating aehool. ane Clo-
verdale achool. In eonjunotton with
Trustee MeWtlllafh. Trustee Holtond.
Btrawl>erry Vale School, Prospect
Avenue School. snd Hnyal <»ak
School. Trustee Beckett. Tlllicum
School, Tolmie .School and Cralg-
flower School, Trustee Cheetham.
A doelslon was made to Immediate-

ly call for tSBdofs for a now fcsMo ro-

cuirsd s^ tho CralcOowor Behast.

ANNOVMCEMBMTS

\,, llitgh ilarke. ilcnilat, 411.14
Ceatrai^ guUdtng^ Hours by appotet.

tU thon all goods grsaUy
S. MarUn. iowelcr. SOT Fhrt

fi«tt*Tr-Tba very host, focal.
« t-n.i r I -'1. R» " ."^pririf <•

The New Nordheimer Pianos

Are Magnificent

THOSE wlw luww tbe qujJity of Nordheimer instni-

BMBts wfll realize that %ire are not a bk iniir iiiiitiiMiiitir

whea we fay that the new models are '"^t«ifc^-

The nrvv iipnutht mixirh are in exquisitely proportioned
casrs ot Nvaliiut and rndtioKans llir laftct ot

» ^afin

hnish, also in a highly jxjliblird (llccl which l^ as i>cautilul

at we have ever seen in any piano regardless of price.

We cordially invite your inspection of these new Nord-
hdner Piaaoa.

FLETCl
1110

BROS

RO$£ TR££S
ROSES, new and oM, up from „ 50^
ROSKS, in .standard form. ROSES, bush and chmber.s.

We never grew a finer lot of planta, strong, well ripened and excellently
rooted.

Now is the time to plant when trees are stiU iaUy doranat aad tha
stock list is complete.

Layritz Nurseries, Limited
Phpoe Colqnite 12R

Electric Heating Pads
In ainirle and three heat—attach to aay

l.-inij' '-I'lkrf

$7.S0 and $12.00

Hawkins & Hayward
tlcctncal Quality and ;

<-! ^ •

•

lies Douglas Strost, ncsr Port Ph ^nr ibi:

lf.07 Douglas Street opponitr City Ha!! I'hoiic 64)

Selected Fir IVIillwood $
Speiial Dmount fur Cash in Ailvaiicf

Lemonf Gonnason Co., Ltd
.^324 Governmrnl S(

4.00
Vtr

Your Picture, Size 10x14 .FREE.
SEE OUk WINDOW;.

THORNE'S ^1'1'L^:L'±

Ki Al LY A SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Men's and Women's Spring Suits

Made to Ordier and Fit Guaranteed

Tlie best of materials. New and Kxclusivr patterns. Serges,

worsteds, tweeds, in plain and fanc y patterns.

''tr S35.00

Keg. $40.00, 07 CA
for eai.ee ^,

Keg. V^j.uu, <oa AA
for

V^^ww

CHARUE HOPE

The Schoolgirl't

Bracelet

Watch
— PMONE I3il —

DOUCIAS ST.VICTOPIA.BC

BOUCItT
low

15-jewfl movement, fold-iUed Brscr-

let Wstftirv The v*rv 'Wng for

15-iewel 14 U, Rol.l OrtaROM •Hap'^

Ribbon W Atchcv m R^'-''"

Tho Oreen Jewelry
^ )^0l <^*'t St.

Oents, 26c; U<ll'^ 2 < ii«la'S or«

: to 11 30

Is aar*

t<S an-

noanos tkiA she Is rssasalaa h«r
drcMimaklnK rooma «t litt Losaard

Hair pcrmaaoatljr 4o-

' and eoal purchased

from tts msares nuudiaiMn

heat with a minimtim of

waste. W e ^^rll only the

iirsf pradc of coal mined
I

• ill the Island.

J.E.PAINTER & SONS

•cicntlflc. nn'ifuiii' ' SaAb Obooluf*
cur* auaranieed, H years
•zporloaco. Miss UaaaMUi

BvlMtnc
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MR. E. V. FINLAND

HEADS OYRO CLUB

Ifl-nV ..I I HI Its CHOtJKK Al
\ \ M \i ». \TIIKUINfJ

>ll, ilMrol.l tl Mr<.«ii I- > ' ^
'<''

i*rrMM< ' >'"•
I"

Ntalk-<1 at ti«in<iu« t i « t> -

Mr KImrr V Finland wtH •ucce'- i

lUajor II. Culhbrrt Iloln»«i M pr«»l

(iMit Of the VIrtorU Oyro Club, mm

i.i.iilt (.f ih< annual flrctlon. whli ii

was heia at u nupper inrrtInK of the-

Victoria Oyro Club m thr ^ hamiifr

of Commwre* iMt iil»ht. Mr. rinta.n.i

wan choffm brad of the ortanlMtlon

\j> ;i ' ! I.I in ii 1 1 n

Mr llHr<jM II llruu n \s im <lti|fM|

hy acclamHilon, vli-e-praaident <>f tti<-

c|ul*, and Mr. JL>lck UpMy iiecreturv

The ohoice for trMMirer waa Mi

Ollvar M. PrntUe: Th» board of

director* for tho prMMit ymr will

..inrUtt of the ubovo named olOcers

•mil Mi^r^. Clem Davlen. A. W.
Trfvltt. Archie Miilr, Hin.ld B«Ck-
ultli and Haruld HutterlM.

SAANICH COIINCII

mm\ MttfiNd

llcr^o and < Vxiti'-III.ir^ i.ik> «>utii <'(

OfflOD-— .\<> I • ll(-p«>rt Read
—Other tunDalltlea

Tho thr«« n«w in«mb«rs of th '

laanlch Council, Counelllora OldfleM
Orahaas and Ma«an, ware afflcialb

welcomed to the municipal »overn-
l»ht niKhl al thr in.tuKural nirpi

Inc. by the newly-clecied rhiff inagis-

trate. Raeve Robert Macnt<nl Tne
Rcev« oonvratulated them on their

•lection and oapra—

e

d the hope th-ti

liny rMantment or hard feallng* en-

gendered during the heat of tha re

cent election canipalirn would be

forifotten. Afterwur<l.s the .lew Reeve
and found Mors of all warris tOOk the

customary oath of office.

Haunlrh finances ar« iB Meollant
condition, a'ccordlng tO the report for

19;!:l submitted by the firm of lsiiia>,

Itolaton, HoldPn & t'ornpuiv. < liai

tered accountants nnd .imliior.-. of

Victoria. The report stated that all

Inforifiation, desired by them had hoei)

procured and all boolis, doeumenin
and vouchers were satisfactory. Pbrmn
of ai-count as kfpi by officials of the

corporation wer^' alHo approved. In

ionnC(tlfin with .sinking fnml.s i>f

.Saanich, thr report Mtaied that certain

of the fund Inntalments had been re-

duced In order that an Immediate
benefit misht be given to the present
ratepayers on account of the Increased
earnlnffs of the slnkinff fund invest-

ment. In tbf opinion of the aijd:'or-

the orlKlnul InHtalmentM. a« .--tated In

tht! by-lawH under which the detilM

we^ created, should be levied for

and paid Into the sinking fund, tn-

Sether with all the Interest from the

•lAlciiit fond InveetmanU. ual«« :t

ra4i<«U0(i of the sinking fund be made
ia accordance with sections 151 and
165 of the Municipal A< t

Hecurlties repreHentlng the slnklnn

fund were approved by the auditors,

who add«d that the surplus over legal

rcqotraimnts feald had baen formed
^rinclvallr->y«tl|f wrchaae ^by aascn-

leh of Its own^'detf^nturen at a dis-

count.
Com per 1-A|ui(>

An amount of |S.ftl4.S9 bad been
written off the revenue account in

connection with the Cowper shortage,
stated the report. This amount was
arrived at by valuinii ih<- Cowper
jiropertN, held In tru^t for the cor-

porutlon, at its asfie««cd value, leKi;

the mortgage thereon, and wrItinK off

the difference. Any further lone In

tke Cowper matter could not be

aecertalntd, as the price wlilcb might
be secured for property held could
not be fBtln>aled.

it wnn pointed out In the report
that no depredation had been written

off In 192S relative to eohool build-
ings and furniture. - >

Javeniic < onrt

A letter from Atturney-Oeneral
Manaon asking the opinion of the
8l|aBlch Council ia connection with
the proposal to establish a javentle
court In Victoria, under the jurindir-

tlon of a woman Judffe. was laid on
the table f.ir lotislde rat I on . While
IiellOVlnK lb,. )>hui wax a fcoo<l one,

Reeve Mai til,.. I pointed out lhat Its

inauguration wouli) be costly, and he
<M not believe Saanlch had the money
tm sp^aA en anjrthlng which waa not
all nbantule necea.«lty.

mm TO mi^ in

d^K Bay ReaMeaU on Cavendish
Aye—g IWie KxcpptlcHi CD

Ire Ooam I*&rlor

The niunUipality of <».ik Hay will,

lit all Ilkellhixxt. I" forced to take
u4tlon nlonk the line of initiating a
system of town planning so as to
liMt the areas la wbMi bastoesii
plicee oaa be located and olher
n4oe«ary lUnltatlons in a well con-
ducted residential community.

matter c.ime uii m an nggra-
«if(l form at the first mcetlnfC of

the council yr^trrrlay sfternnon wh«n
11 r»eitii..n from residents in the
>i. inr r a proposed stare'on Caveii-

cnut went before the aatfilell.
the erection of meb a boftd-

Thm oouaoll decided to make a
that plana of the building

It is proposed to erect he pre-
^ 'd to the counril, and In the
iti'Ime the works conimiftee will
^iio Ihe ni.Ttier and are given

iiy to prepare « by-taw relat-
the subject.

petition complained that H was
to erect a buildiag to be

an Ice cream parlor on the
It was further set forth

the Interests of the residential
[n of the mualetpnJity it was In-
lent that there should be \,r-

pul<ir~ -rr..n •<t,,r-, or dan(.
fe;iturlnit the residential por
r t he III.'), e

m: sHoomCO RfiCURD

MJBVILA; Jaa. 14.—Cbptain riau
^IWulMMley, tlst infbatnr. baa made
what is Mid to be a new worM s
••'"r.I »' • '•hnotlns hy siormc
"< '

' 1 iSlhle .^^0 p,,,ni,
t h < I'll"

i
i 1 « I , f I r I I i .-. n I o

1 , , :
,

I , ,(1 , r>. t , ^, ,,,,„,,, _ _ _ ,

rapid ami slow fire from dtMt«nc<

Fhonc lO/U—I'rivalc l:,xcliaiigc CoiuucUii|; Dcparunciils

EXTRA
SPECIAL FRIDAY BARGAINS
In addition to the remarkable values ofTcred in our S{n rial Clearance Sales of Fur Coats, Children's Wear, Men's an»4 Women's Footwear and
Men's Pants we have arranged a wonderful list of Friday Bargains, every one of which offers an opportunity for substantial saving.

Remnants of Oil-

cloth, Feltol and
Linoleum

In good useful lenfthf, suitable

for small kttcbcnt, pantrie*.

halls, etc.

IVltol and <^ll.li>tli. \ulin-s to

58c. Sale i'riic. \<ri square

yard .

Heavy t'rintcd Lmulcutn. \ .ilii<-s

to $1.19. Sale Price, per >Mu.4r>

yard —
—Srd neer

A Bargain in Ex-
tension Couehaa
10 Only, I'.stcii sion or Sanitary

L'oUCho, ^^ith vtr.iiiR strcl

frames, Simmon- Imi fabric

w(bi, pads covered in green
denhn and finiahc4 with yal-

ance. These are strong, durable
rouchrs. and make a comfort-
al)lr double bed n^'"

Bargain—...^ ,.$14.SU

A : u m i n I, r

About

— 411. H'.M.i

vVrt re at

In four sizes al approximately
one-third oft regular prices.

These Steamers catue in \Nith

tlic .lids damaged: the vessels

are-m perfectly good order. W«-
have marked them at special

pricci for today's selling.

Size 1, regular $2.25. Sale
Price fl.»0
Size 2. reKiilar $2.75. Sale

Price fl.8B
Si/c J, regular $3.50. Sale

Price fa.as
Size 4, regular |3.95. Sale

Price f^.eS

Combination Cookers and Large
Siae Preaanring KetttM

Combination Cookers, reRular

$3.25. Sale Price f2.1T
Preserving Kettles, reg. $J.25.

Sale Price M.IT
I'resrrxing Kettles, reg. $2.75.

Sale Price ~ l.SS
Mala riMT

Drug Departmant
Bargains

Fruitatives, value 50c for. 3T^
Dodd's Kidney Pills, values 50c

for

I'. vans Williams .'siiamptio. xaliic

1.=;, 3 for 2B<
llerpicKic, \aliie 50c for .38^
I.ysol. value 50c for 3T<»
l"reezf)ne. value 35c for HT^'
A. M. S. & C. Pills. 100 for 23<»

Baby Hot Water Bottles, value
$1.25 for T«#
Stone >{ot Water Bottles, value
$2.00 for f1.5«
.\ttachmcnt Sets, value $1 00
for _ 73r*
I reiich Cologne, value ?i

-

for 88^
Toilet Water, value $1.25. 7tt<
French I-'acc Powder, value 7>i-

for 58<
I'ocoa .Mniond Soap, value 15c
a for ase
Nail Bniahea, value 35c for SS^t—Ilsin ri«or

Purity Oroceries
I'inest Oiiality New Zealand
Creamery Butter, per lb. 55^
3 lbs. for fl.eO
Hudson's Bay Company's Seal
of Uuality Creamery Butter, per
lb BSf
» !l)s. for . fLSS
\o. 1 (Jiiality Creamery Butter.
per III 80^
3 lbs f,,r fl.48
Pure Itulk I.anl. per II. aO^
3 ll.s. for . 68^
Finest Quality Smoked Picnic
Hams, per lb

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hama; per
lb 174
Finest Quality Smoked Cottage
Rolls, per lb S"!**

Sweet Pickled Cottage
per 11)

Mild C aiiadian Cheese, lb., 30^
l.ittlo Pig Pork Sausages, per
It , ^
Swift's Machine Sliced Prem-
ium Bffcon, per lb..

New I, .lid B.C. Egga, firata,

per ilo/rii „ 4^4^
.New l.ai.l M.C. F!gg.<, «\ti.is.

per <lo/en . 60<*
IlinK.in's ll.iy ( 1 iiiipaii) s

rial Mriakfjst Tea. per il> . 55<
3 lbs. lor 91.99
1 reshly Roasted Pure Coffee,

Ser lb S5#
^ lbs. for 9t.OO
Finest Quality Breakfast Coma.
2 lbs. lor

I inrst tjiialitv I'. C ( .raniilatrd
SuRar, JO lb paper sack, fl.85
1^ Parfait' Pure Castile Soap,

per bar MM(0

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
F.xtra lancy Yellow .N'ewton
Apples, per box 98*M
Fancy Staymcn W i n e a a p
Apples, per hox 9S*T8
Fmcy I.oeal King Apples, per
hox .. fs.as
^ ( II < 1 w .\ c 1

1

I'OKr*. per hr

I'alifornia N.'ivel ( (ranRr^ per
dozen aA^, 35^ and HOf
Finest Sunkist Lemons, jxr
doxen „

Califomfa Crapefrnit. S for
Red Emperor Crapes, lb., SB^
Cabbage, Turnips. Parsnips.
Carrota, Cooking Onions, v.tc.

Main Kloor

ton .\ppiea. slatted
^ov fl.»0

Girls' Winter Coats
All Reduced £or Final Clearance

( .at-, to Clear at $4.98

^djiiicnts in iwced.s and

GiiK

Smart
blanket cloths, lined throughout,
grey astrakhan collars, in sizes

3, 4 and 5 years. \ eluur

coats half lined, with convertible

collar, slash pockets and all-

roiitul belt^ : sizes .V 5 and 6

years. Also polo cloth coats un-

iined, convertible collar, patch

pockets and all-round belt : sizes

7. 8 and 9 years, livery one a big

bargain. Vainer to f^.9S. Sale.

Price

$4.98
Girls' Heavy Blanket CJoth Coats, $10.98

i.iiieii tlirimu'lKiit. bai k trimmed villi (able stitching, MaRvai J,..,

.sla.sh pockit^ rros> o\er Kelt: smart bcaverine COH
deer and brown. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. <^ 1 <^ (^ii.
Value $14.95. Sale Price .ipJLU.WO

Children's Chinchilla Reefers, Special $5.98

Best Quality Chinchilla Reefers, in scarlet only, with self or black

velvet collars, double breasted, with aood brass buttons and emblem
un sleeve. Sizes 4. 5 and 6 years. Value $10.95. ttB OO
Sale Price „ - ^O.I70

—lad riMT

—lllearing LinsflU-
*i Girls*
Dresses

Serviceable I>rcsses of navy

serge, with round iiccW, lung

sleeves: skirt has panel bade
and frotU and all-rotind belt,

l-'ront trimmed with neat stitch-

ing. Si^es 6, 10, 12 and 14 yeara.

Value $3.98.

Sale Price $2.98
Broken assortments in aerge,

bnmcspun. \elvet and taffeta
silk: all smart styles.

Serge Dresses in sizes 8, 10 and
12 years. Hotnespuns in siaca 8,

10 and 14 years. Velvet nnd <;i]V-

Dresscs in sizes X .ti

only. Values to rr ( \O
$l2.Sa Sale Price q>0.yo

iji Deacon
Dressing
Gowns

9 Only, Values to $4.95

to Clear at $1.98

Warm cosy gowns, with

neat collars. trimtne<l with

two-tone braid, patch

pockets and cord girdle.

In sh.ides of cardinal,
rose, navy, saxe and sky,

with floral ur convention
al design in contrasting
roiors. Sizes 2. 4, 6 and
12 years. Values to $4.95.

Sale Price.

$1.98
—Snd > loorr

Special Ciecirir.q Prices on

Women's Flannelette
Wear

Women'a Flannelette Gowns, Special $1.19

Meavy Quality White Flannelette Gowns, with V-neck
sleeves; others in slip-over style with round or square i i ^
necks and kimono sleeves. Sale Price ~ JpX.Aw
WooMn'a Flaaneltttc Bloomera, Drawera and UndanUrta. VataMa

to $1.25. SpecUl. 79c

Made fiMm txrollr it i|ii,ilit> white flannelette, niooiners witli i>ut-

loned waistband and clastic at knee, plain or lace trimmed. .^kirts

111 straight st> Ic buttonholed edxe: others with "TQ
plain flounce. Valiies to $1.25. Sale Trice /v7C

Women'a Flannelette Pyjamas. Values to $2.98. Special. $1.98

•The are sliRhtly counter soiled; m lu.. pirvc style, with round neck
ami lonR -leevrs ;ind patch pockets trimtiied with neat 1 OQ
colored stitching. Value $2.98. Sale Price »« 5p 1 .\70

Silks, Satins and Crepe
de Chine, Values to

$3.95 for $1.98 a Yai^d
.\ v\<)iiderfij| oflfcrinj,' of Tli<:;h (iradr Silks Cliousr from .18-

Inch Kich I'.roclic .Satins in cvciiinj.f tuit.s; 40-liuli Satin Char-
mcuse in wanted colorings; 40-Inch Heavy Crepe dp Chine
in colofs .nnd .18- Inch CVepc tVlistc Values
to $3.95. Friday ISargain, per

Wash ^ abrics
Including nurse cloths,
galateas. Oxford shirt-

ings, printefl i reprs. g\nn
hams. ripplettr>. pongee
shirtings, etc; 2'l to My
inrlies wide. Values to
(km I-riday Bargain, per
yard,

-Main rioor.

$i.9a
—Mala riMT

Purs Wool Eng-
lish Twssds at
98c a Yard

.'\ splendid tweed for women's
and misses' utility wear. In anb*
diie<I inivture effect*; wetRhts
for .suits and separate skirt.t; 54

inches wide. Value $2.00. Friday

X-^L _98c—Maia flaor

Double Bed Size Gre v"

Flannelette Blankets
Underpriced

Woven from thick soft lofty yams and fini.slicd u
blur borders ; double bed «we,
friday P>argain, per pair

Lac* Badapreada at Half Price

Only %ix of these Vovrlty I.arr
Medspre.iiU to • lear .it h^U price
Si/e 00 bv 100 RcKular value
$11. -SO. Sale Price fS.TB
AepuUr value $15.50. Sale
Kice ...tr.rs
Regnlar valM $16.50. Sale
Price 9mM

Marcella Bedapreada

I-'ngltsh Marcella ned<ipreads of

.sturdy weave and woven in de-

signs which ahow up clearly.

Sicca 66 by tS and 72 hy 94. PH-

dajr Barfaia fS.M
—^fala Usar

Infants Bonnets
Vdiucs to $1.66 to Llcdi di o'Jc

Dainty little bonnets in bear-

akin, corduroy velvet and Jap
silk, trimmed with fine lace or

ribbon rosettes; also a few in

pure wool, in all-white or trim-

med with pink. Evei a

bargain. \ alues to
$1.65. Sale Price 69c

CJ iu I tire 11 b CJ } i ti ni-

oisette Gloves
Chamoisette Cloves, with one
dome fastener, self points; in

white, natural, mastic and grey;

sizes 1 to 4. • .\1so black and
white wool knitted gloves in

sizes 1 to .V Values to 75c.

Friday Bargain, QQ*»
per pair— 057C

—Mais rioar

Gape
Oio V es

Children's Cape Glovc.^. m gicy

and brown ahadea. Well made
and very dressy; sizes to fit

cbildreii irom 3 to IJ years

\ alue $1.25. .
Friday

Bargain, per pair 59c

Boys* Jerseys
Knglish Wool Jerseys, with just

ciioiiKh cotton to add to the

weave, polu or button-shoulder

style; in arrry. navy and brown
shades: sizes to fit boys 4 (u 12

years. Friday
Bargain ^

V

98c
—Msin rieor

BiooiTif r.s for iiig

Hoys
Serviceable Garments, made
from strong quality tweeda in

d.irk shafles I'tdl cm and lined,

Imishcd with Governor fasten-

ers; sizes 3J to 36 only; 36 paira

only Regular value $1.69.

hriday^ Bargain,
.98o

Bojs' Twssd
Knioksrs

I'.nglisli made, from good qual-

ity tweeds: full cut and lined

with heavy quality twill cotton;

sizes 3 to 12 yeara. Value $1.59.

l-'riday Bargain,
per pair ^~ 89c

-Mmla rioar

Broh o n A R 3ort"
i n tM i t.s in

Women s Gloves
including black and white kid

gloves in sizes Syi to byi. and
black suede gloves in sizes 5)4
to b'A. Values to $2

'

day Bargain. U<Jk^
per pair a....^.,, .00

C

—Mala riMT

Clearing Lines in
Woman's Hoss

Odd lines marked down for
quick clearance. The collection
includes brown all-wool cash*
n>ere hose, librc .silk hose, black
and tan cashmere hose and
black cashmere with natur.il
wool soles: sizes ii'/t to 10, but
not all sizes in any one line.

Values to $1J5. QQ
Friday Bargain, pair.... O^C

—Mala rioOT

|N| » k W >.
' rir

Special
Women's Neckwear, including
collars, collar and cuff acta and
banding in organdie, ratine,
lace, pique and linen. Values
to $2.00. Friday
Bargain .OOC

Mr' "Ceetee"
Underwear

Shirts and Drawers, made from
pure wool yarns, heavy weight
and guaratitred unshrinkable:
mostly biK *ires \';iliir, to
$7.50. Friday Mar 0*0 QO
gain, per garment ..„H>0.9w

Men H W.hitr' < '^^t-

ton Nightshirts
Made frr»m strong quality twdl
cotton, full size with collar at-

tached or French neck; will
wash and wear well; aiecB 15 lo
18. Value $1 75. qq
Friday Bargain, each .«700

A Special Bar-
gain in

Coats
.\latle from \m\o, lioiiie.'^piiii and mixed

tweed cloths, in plain, novelty checks

and striped effects. Raglan style with

trench back, all-round belt, two-way

collar and large patch pockets; shonl-

(Ici lined: suitable tor .sport.s an<] ^^cn-

eral wear ; .sizes to 42. < ,1,- '

$16.95
— 2liJ Kloof

Misses Sports JE rocJis
Valuas to $29.80 for

$16
Made from good quality honicspnn, siiedinc and I'diret iwilU, in

-liades of sand, canna, navy and l,r.)wn. .Ml .^mart style>. s'>inc witli

yoke and box pleated skirls, finished with narrow belts; also plain
waista awtt akirta of chtehed and striped m ii 1 1 1 il. i guuO Mlimill
to chooae from; aizea 16 to 20. Valuea to $29^ ftlA Qfi

—»»4

Excellent B

<

i rq i ins for tho F> o n - i Day
o£ tha Fre-lnventory Sale ot

FUR COATS
Full Length Hudaon Seal Coat

Dark brown fox collar and cuffs. Regular
$575.00. Sale Price ...............r .T..:.T.™7#«»i^

1 Flrat Quality Full Length French Seal Coat
Collar and cuffs ot grey Siberian squirrel Reau-
lar $295.00. Sale Priea . ^^MfJ*

1 Opossum Coat
In smart sports style. Regular $275.UU. Sale
Price ™ ^«,.^..-»fei#»ll#

1 Extra Quality Full Length Muakrat Wrap
Skins .irranged in attractive herringbune de-
-.iKii Nn rxcltisive inodcl of great l>eanl\ \<r^

$J.SO.OO. Sale Trice fa«».00
French Seal Coat

With shawl crdlar and euffs of skunk. Regular
$175.00. talc f'rice .• 9ttB.^^

Muakrat Coat
Regular $225.00. Sale Price •&4».SO

MarflMt Coat
Regular $125.00. Salt Price

Marmot Coat
Special

Baavar Coney laMMIIt
Regular $im«il SglSgle Prke 9M.SO

—Xn4 ricOT

Coiitunnug the 'riir*'*-'- lidiys i^aie o£

Men's and Women's
High-Grade Footwear

Woomb's Oxforda, Ona-ttnps
ad tandal Pumpa

Prdwn C'alf and Hlack Vici
Kid ( ).\f<>rds with Coodyear
welted soles and Cuban
heels: also smart One-Strap
Shr>es and Sandala in hrown
kid, hrown calf and l>lark
\ici kill Inrltided, loo, are
broken assortnients in firry

suede .ind patent combina-
tion Oxfords and Strap
Shoes. Siaea i to 6%. Sale
Price, MA AM
per pair 9fia90

Maa't tottd Leather tagtah
>ts

Including I'.iik nennda and
other famous Mnalish makes,
mostly from 16 to 20 gauge
soles; leather lined through-
out, Ulucher style; atout
leather tops, in hiaek hrown
and tan. Sizes '

Price, per •/ tju
pair — 4>^.00

Woaitn'a Hick>Orade Oafords.
One-Strap and Colonial Pumps

HIack Kid Oxfonls and Onc-
Slrap Shoes with Cuban
heels, senti dress weight
soles; made on this season's
amartcsl laata. Also Dresa
Shoes ^In black satin and

< patent leather. This is y(,nr
opportunity to smire a really
good pair of slines at an ex
trenielv low price .^izes to
7 S.il< I 'rice, q»Q qq
pi r pair ^>Wa90

Men's Lace Boots
Hudson's Bay Quality Boots
for business or street wear;
wide selection of black calf,
brown calf and black kkl, in-
cluding double soles, heavy
single soles and niedium
weijthf soles. RaiiKc of
shapes from mefliutn pointed
to full round toes Si/r

;ir^i^rii!!!:._...$5.^b

Stamp e d, O cl

d

lu^n L^d

For ihm Art NeecUaworker
Stamped and Made-Up
Over-Blouaca

VaKie $1.25. Sale Price,

Stamped Blue Linen Buffet Sets
Value $1.26. .Sale Trice, 79^

Stamped Card TaMe Covers
Value $1JC. Sale Prke.

Stamped Cuahioa Cmwmu
Value %] .]!>. Sal. IVirr 7»«»

Stamped Aprons for Children
Value 65c. Sale l'rice....l

Si—u iid Chambray Drcaaea
Valae iSc Sale Price. ..S»#

i WO tJig Kibboii
Bargains

NoTclty Ribbone
InrludiPK black and white
checks r>r stripes, al«o a few
colored Dresdens, 4'/j inches
wide. Valaea to 75c '

day Bargain. oa^
per ^ >aQC

INCORPOIUTED 2fid MA Y, lS7t ^ ^

Vahret Ribbone ^

In sll (he wanted ^hadea;
suitable for dress or milfinerjr
trimmings; l-inch wide.
Value J5c. Friday
Bargaia, per yard...

—4Ui« riMT

(J 11 1 k S e r

vicci Lunch
40c

i^Try If Tciday
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Social Events
I.:

7
i • ••

About forty mombtrs of WUkll

IiK r . Km I 1.
.
n ,1 KU r pr . \ lift tO

.V r ,iMil Mr- Kli ri.M'.l U^'wii Oak, On
M<>im1«j ••v-niri,- tli^lr «I>

preciation o( the luimti i' .kiIoh in

tlio church M choir • < i i i r^r

MVorsI yi^n. Rov. FtanK HArtly.
^••tor of tko ohKrvii, ipelio of the
tfood work Mr. lUllMtrd had done
and wHn Btlll tfolnr. and Mrx Wil-
I 11 >i. ti .-il M T „ n I M ; - Kln-
r .1 I .

I
-».!'. 1 K' ! . .r 1 1 1 1

- . k ri I \'«'«

n '
! r i • \' I K ! 1 1 n 1 1 : il • v

i
ii ><.-(<"

d

i.:fe aiul liin vvifr n KM^t't^de (or tlie

(tftii and pleasure at tbo vlalt paid
thorn. Tbo OToiitag frnm spont In

niaate aa4 VhSiw. MlH KtaMlrd. Mrs.
VUliama aa4 Mr. Kinnalrd readertns
vocal Holoa. Delirious refreshments
^^ • r . ' VKd by th^ ladlrx ,iri.l .1 very
>. • ' X ' ' u I •v<»ninjc wa» l^rcMin'i' to A
. I)\ Niiiging I'ur II. H Jolly
' 1 I • I .'v \ uld L«»n(f Myne."

H.Mw.r- i amrroii
1

1 li 'ii'ir of ly.t<l> ("aiiKTon. I^dy
vt I I .1' entrrtiiln«>d at lier home on

j i')t,» .Sir«'f-t }»'Ml'»rday afternoon at

brldj;« and mah Jony, when her
tuoata ineludo4 Lady Cmaoron, Mrs.
DuMmulr. Mya, Rithot, Mra. Bborts.
Mra. Lfc Ar-tioaco. Mra. Martla. Mrs
Bonaott, Mra. Ooro, Mra. Flumcrfslt.
Mra. Chaa. Todd, Mra. Joseph Hunter.
Mm Mnlmea. Mrs. Peoley, Mrs. Ualt,
Mtss Muriel Usit. Mra. Dick.

• • •

mmmtb Mra. Gait
Mrs. John Qalt, of Vlctorlu. was

the fUMt of honor recently at a
bridge anil m ili Jnnx party Klven l>y

Mrs. r Holf VN'innlpeff .Mr and
Mrs. Call werf- iin' (TUfBt.* of Hon
Robart and .Mr.n. Iloicerii durinK their

vMt In Winnipeg and left ust Mon-
day for Montreal en route to New
York, from where they suil tomorrow
on the 88. Aqultania for EncUnd.

• • •

Laavlas Neat Week
Mr. and Mra. R. P. Butchart. of

"Baavoouto," Tod lalat. ara laavln*

r*l«a. and later to Honolulu. Tbay
czpaet to return to thalr home here
tovarda the end of AprlL

M I
• I

Mr. Ronle .N.i^li .1 I.

the guest iiT hi" M'lfi
1 . a \ r - • I" pafif t h rer \\ \ :

•

:

I
l.oit rughl on the Ituth Alexander (or

;

Oakland. Whoro bO WUI VMit blS
l.r ,,1 h.

I

Ia'AiIiik (or souili

\\r*. Il.«rr> HrlgjCrt. of Hai. 1
"

Road, la leavias next Friday
Anv*les. where she will continue her
'.i'l.,:.',' -.'lilt''-.* signor Moraado.

Ucrr tor Wcek-lrjiU
Mra. Honner Adam, of Vancouver. 1^

arrlvinc la Victoria today, and >v>n

spend tba »ack*oad bore, the cuest

oC Mr*. Obaa. Bbaia^ Tcrraca Av«-
n«e.

• • •

Herp From Vaacoa^'er
Mr .lohn Crooka, of West Point.

\ ;.n. Oliver, haa arrived In the Capital,

he will wcad tha coming

\ .iiii-oinf-r \ (.Hit or
Mr Walter Jones of West Point,

Vancouver, la a viaiior In thla city

for a few daya.
• • •

Sa\oiiii \'l".lior

.Mr ruiymond l^elghton. of Savona.

after apendlns a ^hort time In \ in-

couver, haa arriM i .
he Cupiuil.

.SAA.NICII

Ciirls' Ckib Mada
Membera of the Ulrla* Inatltute

Keating met at the home of

MiRN I'. (Jal(. Shelly's Croaaroad. on'

Thursdity afif-rtinon. After a short

business meeting the hoataaa enter-

Ulned at afteraoon tea.
• • • •

Ufiuriiiiiu IVoni Kngland
.Mm. Uisioi k. former M>,i naReress

of the Brentwood Hotel, i^i^i lust r.

turned from a pleasant holiday spent

In England. She la the guest of her

slater, Mra. Coverdale, of Eberu. at

preacnt.
• • •

licana foe Mohk _

Mra. Harry Stephens, who has

bocn vtatting her paraata, Mr. and

Mra r. Toang. of Keating, for the

f «aat Moatb. laft for bar booM la

I.lme. Ore., on Monday algbt.

COPAS & SON'S
Grocery and Provision Prices

BB#

I'ut It V

Swift'a Pw« Lard, 3 lbs

B. C. Granulalgd fBg*!^
paper bag .

Odd Coin
9 I .N.'>

<r Kobin Hood Bread
Moui. "'11). .-.ack 91.T5
Nice Orancc Pckoa Tea, per
lb 55^
Or 3 Ibi. for fl.58
Anti-Cembinc BaUag Powder^
5-lb. can $1.45

ran _ SB**
Malkin's Beet J4ly Po a in .

3 pkts. lor

PrMh Rhubarb. Head i^cttuce.

CarfvM^

Nice Maatjr Picnic Ham, i><^

II.

Peters' Homc-Madc Marmalade.
per "tin ....—
Choice Bvnpwated kv'-- '-'^

2 lbs. lor

Choice BTaporatad Peaches,

New caiitornia Sweet Prunes,
2 lb!i. for

Fraab Creamery Bitctcr, Lawn-
dale Brand; per lb 48#
libhjr's AsparafiM Soup.

-.><•

Capbagc, Turnips, Parsnips,

Etc.

COPAS & SON
Phonei 94 a - !Cor. Fort .mil Uroad

g for
Butternut Bread

T'inc p^rained, temptingly crisp brown crust, and
always uniformly Rood. To be had at your
groctr*!, ot phoM Rtnate %l TttfUir^7^,

...••••111
i;^"'

Delicious, Toothsome Toast

Made Right on I he
Breakfast TjtUe With

An Electric Toaster
$i cash and the balance at the rate of

_
$i z month, on your re^2:iilar li^litinr

a(*roui)!
I

lu liases the very best m
Licv.liic i uaslers.

\aaMa at Canent
MlM Mvalya Nlmmo. of flaanlchtoa.

aaatoud with tbo pragraauna at the
eoaaort bald at ttraw^rry Vale on
Wcdaaaday ovaalag.

• • •

Arrahgaa Coaem
Mrs. Morrow, of Saaalehton, Is

arraiiKliiR a .s.nttlah concOrt to be
held at the L'nion Church of South

oa February *.

ISXET

RoMr MlM Pownall
A doHghtful time waa apont Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mra. o.
K. r.oddard, 'Sea Paint." when a

number of frlendf^ were invited to a

r<'i I'lii Ion 111 honor of MIk.i .N'ora

I'ownall. who will Hhnrtly 1jP< omc u
briii'' Th<- .iflrmuin wa.s Hppnt in

KU^spinB rlddlr^H and music, a xlolin

nolo by Mrs. Ramsay, accompanied
by Miss Pownall, being greatly en-
Joyed. Tea was aerv-ed In the dining-
room, Mra. Uoddard being aaalated b.<.

her mother, Mra. Oraaae, and daugh-
ter. MIks Iris Uoddard In tba oater
lulnlng of her guests.

Jhm Wiio Come afld (lO

Rev. Hugh H. Dobaon, B.A.. field

aecretary of Bvangellam and Social
Service for the Methodist Church, ha<i

arrived In the city und la rogtatared
at the Htrathcona Hotel.

Ml. and .Mrs. H. K. Podgera and
Capuin 8. Bnoddy. from Vaacouver;
Mr. H. Millman, from Naw Weatmin-
ster; Mrs. L. F*. MeConache and Mlaa
Mcf'onache, from Seattle, and Mr.
;inH .Mr-. N. W. Luiu] fr..m Manna.
Alia

, arc new arrival.'* who are reg-
istered at the Strathoona Hotel.

Up-Ialaad vlaltora reglatered at the
Xtrathoowa Hete4 include Mra. H. r
Martin, froni Pinc.in: F. \V ('i.li-

from Cowichan; Captain Hugh's,
from Cobble Hill; Victor McKenzip.
from Nanaimo. and £. D. Hherring-
ham, from Mill Bay.

Mr. Robori L. Minor, of I.Athbrld)?'^.

Al;n : J. Avfry and «on. H ,1. Itaird.

r c'al(far.\ \V K. Clarke, of .Mrlitn.

.M.in William Uovler, of Athabasca.
Al Uohert Wilkinson, of Blaclde.
Man.; H. M. Stewart, ot Pilot Mound.
.Man.; D. MaoBaehern and Mra. Mac-
ll ichern. of Wetaskiwln. are aome of
ihc Prairie visitors who registered at
Ihi- IJomlnion Hotel >esterday.

Mr. A. D. Krumento, of Cowichan

.

Mr.i. Hope, of Duneaa: Mra. Fawdry.
• f Cobble Hill; J. Burdea. or Hha'wnl-
s-'an Lake; Mrs. H. Page, of Saturna
Inland; .V Hazct. of Maple Hay. are
mopping ut the L>uniinlun Hotel.

Mr. A. K. Anderson, of Seattle;
Thomaa H. Leanon and Andrew L>.

I'eroTlck, of San Frandaeo: Dr. !«. T.
Seavey, of Port Townsend, are guests
of th>> Dominion Hotel.

.\(« V arrivals at th*- Dominion Hotel
from Vancouver include W. W. Alton.
H. C. Douglas, R. A. Morley. L. T
Krown. Loraa U. White. H. F. Alder-
dice, T. R. Caldbeck. M C. Ruaaell
and Mrs flus.sell, Mr.s. H. M, Slnp*
" " " ' •"harlea O'Connor.

MINING WOMAN FROM
NORTH VISITS CTFY

.Mrs. w. B. tietorgr. or-8i«wart, and
Uar Baaband. la on way Back

to Northern Town

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (ieorije. of
.^t. w.irl are In tlie cii'y stayln^r ,it the
1 >i.rniriiiin Hotel. TTiey are on iheir

h.irk from the South, wliere they
huyc been spending the Winter
months. They will ivocoed on to the
Nbrthern mining dlatrlct la a day or
two.

Not only i» Mr. C.eorRe interested
In a financial way In rninlnK [.rDjier-

tles In the Stewart lJi.<»trict
. ljut .Mrs.

(Jeorge is also interested on hor own
account there. They have spent n-hny
years in that district following the
mining game. thorouRhly satisfied
that the area was destined to mako a
great name In the mining world.

The George group of proi)ertlefi is

in the Bear River Valley, dome dix
tance beyond the main tine of rallwiy
that waa built Into the valley by aii

Donald Mann. This property Is held
now under option by the f;ranby
Company which built a rna(V Info it

and it Ih nald to be the intention of
thai company to diamond drill the
cltilms IhlM year.
The group which Mrs. George con-

trol.<4 Is beyond this on th« trail that
leads from the Bear River to the Nasx
:ind Into the Groundhog section of the
country. Thla property was formerly
the Lucky Frenchman, but H now
called th'' Knterprlse ;;r<->'j|v There
h.is been some grond fhnwinp- iii.idr in

til'- |iri«IKrl ICS ,illd Monl' ll < i;
• ..

I

-

I , rw
.ire now in progress for th« t.iklng of
it over.

Twenty daya are neeaaaary la com-
plete tba preceaaea ot naklng a one
dollar Mil.

ANOTHER OP OUR

BARGAINS

RECRUITINO BEHER
li»fcnt Training ( 'lai«f.<-

U<'iieflt« to Mo
Itrnult In

MMa MUlcr
Ob.

I lie .SI

Guides
and pr
A

ttofTilnlMi alaas, walnwt r.i i ir„n
fram*. 'T setav*^ sn<«i artion aad loB*.
M»r k« easaaaoed •n Hi

'Khset leas M eastomtr.

HE M IVTZMA IV
;

A Co., Ltd. Uli Ctuvanmcot St 1

Mm a MMiit of
tralalaf clgana aavaral new oflleera
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Ceoraea School (.'ompany of

enrolling five new aulde.^

Btlag proOcleacy badges
Mart dlaplay of alcaalllng

haa bald togathar and kept up It^

raallatlc domonatratlon of SrM aM In

caaea of a broken leg, broken artn

and head Injuries. The company
deservefi Kri".-!! •^'.lil f..' •i. '..<, i

was held l.i((.->lu' .inil K., v

high Bland.trd .f • . i t iie<-fi ..im1 •• fH

clency in (;alde work diirinK ih^ i.i.-*!

.Ne.tr under itn patrol Uut'f.s with
out the assistance of any sfn;..r

oitlcer. It shows what con t>e dun.

by the spirit of keenness, liut then
troubles are now over alnce the ad
veat of thalr naw captain, Mlaa Miller,

who baa been attending tha efltoara'

claaaea.

Mrs. Kin loch haa also inaugurated
the flr.it ftchool pack of H-ownies in

\ ictorl.i t'\ enrolling lifteen Hrownie:.
ill .Si \l , ^ 'rt'n Si-hool 'I'he.ie hav«<

iM-'n !• , I . ! ind |i is.se d through
i_

! fxl.s by Miss Town-
nend. .i iuumi elttcient Brown owl. who
received her training at WlnnipcR.
where she haa also had h pack, and
whom we are very pleaaed to wel-
come to Victoria. The little onaa had
maatered all the magic ritual of the
fairy ring and dance extraordinarily
welt In the nhort time they
had been traininB .ind after the

enrolment in the ni.-igic rinK. Ihe>

Krei.d I !n 1 uiii ni Ispioner with .i

splendid grand salute and Browtiic
howl The Hrown Owl then led them
in one of thCir. typical games, end-
ing up wttb U atory. Besides Mlas
Mara, who accompanied Mra. Kin-
loch. tha little ceremony waa wlt-

neaaed by the Mlaaoa Barton, the
staff and many of the puplla of the
.school and m.my interested friends

and relations of the Browniea.

Baditca A«wM
A aeriea of examlnatlona for Olrl

Ouldaa prollcleney badges have been
held during the past two months.
Candidates presented themselvea for
exanilnatloi) in no le^.^i than twenty-
four <liffercnt subjects. In spite of

many other dutlcj. all the work of

obtaining cxammprn. setting the

tlnie.s of the examinations and col-

lecting the candidates, waa carried
out by Mlaa Bowron, convoner of the
badge Committee. All companlaa are
greatly Indebted to her for bar ad-
mirable organization o.f a aemawhat
tiresome buslneaa. and to the ex-
aminers for the thorough and care-

ful way in which they carried out

their duties. As a result of the ev-

aminationi". the following badges
were gained:

first All Round Cord—Capt. Miss
N. Hunter. 4th Victoria Gonsalea
Company.

Flrat Claaa Badge— Patrol Leader
Ruth Ooward. 2nd Victoria |Lady
Douglas) Co. Examiner, Mra. Kin-
loch, t). I'rov. Commlaaloner.
Ambulance Ueut. Mlaa McMirilen,

P. ciliat. 4th Vtotaria. Awarded
in I'rince Rupert.

Artist— M. Itastla. B. PbUUpa, M
Oalliher. 1. Church, Cth Victoria (St.

George's School) Co. Bzaminara,
Daco Art School. '

,

Athlete—Capt. Mlaa N. Hunter. 4th
N'ictorla. Ehtamlner, Mra. WUahere.

Child Nurse—H. Macklin, C. Dob-
bin M Hxstln. c W^ilson, C. Welsh.
C I-iiix .M Campbell, 6th Victoria.

Kxamlner. Ml.« Harmon. V.O.N
Domestic Service— .Miss .V. Hunter,

\Unn McMullen. I'nd : .1. Kindlay K.

Southwell. J. Walts. K. Burgens, A
f'unn. R. .Johnson th Victoria <"o

;

Lieut. Mlaa M. Peden. Patrol L«ad-
cra K. Chapman and V. Painter, c.

Sadler. 7th Victoria (Baqulmalt) Co.

Kxamlners, Mra. Klnloch and Mra.
AlexandT ,

Kntertainer—Company l>eader .VI.

.'^penrer, 2nd; V. Flndlay. K. .Mc-

lllnioyl. .1. W'atLs. N. Taylor. H.

Vooght. K. Rlpplngale. f). Kipiiinpale.

4th Victoria. Examiners. .Miss 1.

Bowron and Mi.s.n VVigl'-y

Cook Patrol I>eader K. Miles. 2nd;

B. Bdwardaon, I. Ooward, 3nd Vic-

toria Co.: Loader M. Spanoar. Snd; J.

Flndlay. J. McKensle, F. Rlpplngale.
Kxsmlner, Mra. Stewart Williams.
Health—Miss N. Hunter. Miss Mc-

Mullin. Jiul. K. Young. A \'noghl. K.

UurgeSM. 4tli Victoria Kx.tmmer.
Dr. H. i:. Young

>lome-makerf« Patrol Leader M
Warder. 4th Victoria; A. Nurii^ md
A. Lang, •th victoria. lOxaminer.'*,

Mr«. Klnloch and Mrs. Alexander
Oymnaat—C. Wllaon. C. Walah, B.

Phillips, H. Macklin, I. Church. C.

Dohhin. M. Oalliher. «th Victoria.

Kxamlner. Mn. Witshere.
Knitters—B. Wright. 6th Victoria;

i:xaminer, Misa T.. I.ugrln

T^udreae— I. (Joward. 2nd \'ictoria;

llllss McMullen P I. Bessie l:u<ld

2nd. .1. Kindlay. .1 .MacKen/.ie. .1

Watts, F. Hlpplngai^ A. Vooght, 4th

Victoria. Kxaminer, Mra. Oanga and
Mra. A. Gllleapl*.

Musician—M. Vooght, J. McKenalc.
F. Rlpplngale, 4th Victoria. Ex-
aminer, Mrs. Naismith.

Naturalist — V. I*. Katherlne
<;oward. 2nd N'letoria Co. Kxaminer.
Mr. Kherwoiid

.Needlwoman M KilpatrlcU. Jnd
\'ieforla Co. Kxaminer, Mrs. (.ibson.

Sick Nurse -Patrol I/cadern U.

Goward and K. Miles, :nd; B. F.d-

wardaan, 2nd Victoria. Bsamlner,
Mrs t>OPaa. R.M.

•61. JOHN S VF.SIRY

MEETING b liLii)

The annoal vaatry meeting of St.

John's Church waa held on Monday
evening, the rertor. Rev. F. A. P.
chsdwick. In the chair. The reports
ir caented tiy the various orgnnlr.at ions

wlifiln tb'' p.irUh all shf)wed that the
church is in a \ery he.ilfbv fondltlc)n

and procress nas noted throughout.
Hearty v<>r<.< of thanks were paaaed

to the I.sdlrs' Oulld. the Women's
Auxiliary, the Olria' Auxiliary, the
Junior AuslUary, the Chaacel OalM.
tho flvaday School with Ita C.O.I.T.
and CJI.B.T. claaaM. tba AagUoan
Touag Paople'a Aaaedatloa aad the
Men's Society, each of which pre-
sented a report of its actlvttlea during
the past ye. II A personal vote of

thanks was ir"i-- ' • . tiio rhoir

under the len ; V ' . .1

Burnet 1. and >' ' • M . l;riirr

for bis kindl'. i i' tbr mnrn
lag services. The Uev. K. A. P. Cha«l-
wfck waa the redpient af a moat
baarty raaatatloa af oovMaMaUoa Car
hia
Tbo Saaadal atataiacat waa pro

emod hy Mr. B. M. Brown. th<
' ireh treasurer, which prored !'

«ii> aaUafactory, aad Mr. £. U.
^

Quaker Oats and MUk
a perfect food

Ottis leired with milk form * perfect eomUnation
of fiiod \alii(-s. ^^llln;,{ aiWi old alikt' ^sill IMMI
aod strength from thu indispenMhW cUab.

Quiikt r Oats the plump, Jljek^ Oftts 1tav< inofe

foot! vtiltic. 'rii«\ li:i\(' ;iji i r rt^t si 1 1 ilt tl«\oiir

i'.'iw (-tiiMrt-ii |>lt-nt\ of c^iiakcj: UtiUi ftud uuik.

'I'lir\ liiukc l)o[H- UJ! ! i!ra^^ll

(^iiakt r ()at N t iim! ' . arc iit^Uiy, xvbust faajiixe:*,

old ttiid ) ouiig alike.

i UA' 6ALi:. HI ALL ULUl LK6

QuakerQafs
In Sealed Cartons Only_^

Tillfoo's Oatis also a product of The Quaker MOla—4bB
onlj oati as good aa Qiiafcar

Tks Ollskri Oali katcon and Peterborough w 143

Hrown was thanked for the buatneaa-
like manner in which he had attended
to his duties, aa wga alao the retiring
warden, Mr. F. O. Quiclc. who had
carried out the duties of Hector's
Warden for the I>a^<t two yeara In a
most ucccptuble manner.

The following olTlcers were ap-
pointed:

, Rector'a warden, Mr. K. M.
Broata; ' paapla'e - auuden, Mr. J.

Townsley: troaaurer, Mr. K. M.
Brown; church committee. Messrs. F.
O. Quick, t!. n. Hawkins. H H B.

Ker. J. D Hall. .1. .M. Nesblit. .S C.

Hawkin.s. R. W <» f^avage. A HnUim.
C Tice and 1 'r .\ (i Price, envelop**
clerk. Mr. .1. rMwn.<le>, delegates to

Synod. Messrs K .M . Hrown, I*" <i.

gui( k, l)r. Price. K. FOX. J. M. Nes
hilt, J. Townsley. delegates to lluri-

decanal conference. Meedamea Mar-
rlaon, Xlrk, Jt. H. Walker, and Meaars.
Quick and Townaloy: aldeam^n,
Messrs. C. Tice. R. H. Walker. R. W
O. Savage, J M Nesbltt. R. Tubb, S.

C. Ilawkint'. i; II Hawkins, A Hal-
l.im, H 1' lo ine. J. Dennis. K. IC.

Uichards. .si<i< onib, Holkar, Turner.
Kail and Fuller.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF LADIES' GUILD

SAANICH, Jan. 24.—The annual
meeting of the Ladloa' Guild of Hi

.Stephen's and St. Mary's churches was
held at the home of the president,

Mtk. W. a Blssetl. Saanlchton. on
WedneHday afternoon. I"'oiirteen mem-
bers, comprising representatives of

Mount Newton. Saanlchton and
Sluggetts, were present. The annual
report, read by Miss Haddcn. con-

tained moat Intereatlng Information of

many actlTitlea of the past year.

The following ofTlcers for tho ei

•-Mint,' year were elected: Preside ni

Mr- II A (l.ilc; \ it e uresidenl .
.Mrs

Hi.s.-nll. while :i «c<ond vice- pre ^idr- ni

.

subject to her acceptance of ih" im.-i.

was chosen to represent the Sluggctt-

.Miaalon. Mlsa Hadden waa re-elect* i

aa aocrotary-troaaurer.
Tha financial atatement for the yc.i

:

l9St la aa fonow«
Hecctpis *

Balance In band f112.71
Duoa 7».f>o

Oooda oold 47.2 0

Cash from sale of flowefa
( Miss Miles) 5.50

Tombola ion iiroflls 21.71

•Hale of bags at Armories .... 120.30

Ileceipts from .lubllee collec-

tUm (for church repairs).. 60 00

.Mrs. Hughes' canvaaallMr ((or
church repairs) oooo

Total »646.»6

Kxpenditurea

Flowers for .Tllar vases.

Kasler and Christmas ... $ X «i'

St. Mary s Church repairs . .
!• "n

Material for hanginga for St.

Mary'a Church 30.00

St. Mary'a alur rail aa4l
cuahlona 42. oo

St. Stephen^ I for repairs)... 262 40

tjcmds piio lia.si-ii 3I.8<»

.Mat'ri,<l for haes 31.30

Tuning and repairs for two
organM ;t On

Donation to Cathedral fund.. 12. oo

Sundrlea lO-Ou

Tout 1417.10

Balance In hand '. fllt.H*

Transportation Statement

Tranaportatlon ezpenaoa .... |2 40.00

January, card party , and
dance I tO.O')

.lune. caltarat recdpu SlO.oo

Totsl $240 00

A vote of thanks w-it tendered Mr.-*

Rissett and .Miss Hadden for their

splendid work throughout tho year.

A committee was appointed to make
arrangements for a dance to be tieid

at the Agricultural Hall on St. Valen-

tine's niptii

Afternoon lea was served by Mist
Bisartt, assisted by Misa HMgbaa. at

the cloae of the meeting.

MOVMT MBWTOir PARTT

The card party given by the Mount
Newton Social Club on Wednesday
night waa well attended. Nine tables

were in play and the following were
prlre winner.s: First. Mr. and Mr.-*.

C. S. Fox. Mr. H. Klford and Mrs.

Sutton. Mr, Mlcbell and Mra. Haaatoa.

'WASHINGTON. Jan. S4.—A Mil

designed tfi stimulate voluntary con-

solidations of rallroada Into a limited

number of airatoma with oanipaUtiaii

preserved as fully as possible, was
Introduced today by Senaiar Cum-
mins, of Iowa, ranking Rapabllean
member nf the Interstate Commerce
Conimissjun, and one of the authors
of tba praaaat

APEX
10*inck DouU^SiiUd Phonogmpk Recofdt

75c
Every Night I Cry Myself to

Sleep Over You
A snappy fov trot that will make your feet just naturally
fall into step — rich in instrumental effects. On Apex
Racofd 8121. Tht wocal No. is 81 IS.

V

Other Big Dance HiUl

1J

Dangerous colds

Aj'T ly Slninn « grnflv without nib
bmg. It scn<1* to the congest e<l

regiaa the frenh. new Mood that
•took can dear the

Cover f(i Wagon

Days

! Mami Gm8

Papt Gm8

Tak f I'll) hike

iiio«e isips Aw«f

POs 1%«t Xa. tlSS Vaa Mol Xe, 404 PnlMMewSlM

JlUt liiri ihat When it s Nipht liiAt m Ung
Mm ftrgtt.

Wall* \n. SIAt
Vasal >e. M7S

r*« Trot >a. «M
VaMi N*. Slit IRSaaT seei

Li^! NlgfsS

on flif
Maat Ufi8

rrtuj
iiack Forch

ret iyet^4IS
Vsenl M«.«iit

GET THEM ON THE APEX I

I he ApejL Quality Cannot Be burpaMed

Oct a boMe „
tivlav rent* It will not itain

SIcMin^s LrtniiiMHit

AUf HCY Government St. Market
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C TL* rv* 1 There it an excellent

oea i nis Liispiay range oi ttriM soiubie

of Prize Cups
sli()V>> and olhcr cxtnpctilions.

are ^tremely reasonable at. from .

for every typ<- of f^yurt

ing event ao

Prices $2^0
W. H. WILKERSON

At tht Sign of the Bim Clock"
MTTalMtt.

?

—

The Million Dollar Doll
By C. N. aad A. M. WiLUAM^ON CAuthor* of

Healing, Aotiaepuc, Deodorant

Dioxine
j. 'hr .i-fnag«at U^aM for

mould jIikI throat

!>0t and $1 00 Bottle at

VICTORIA OWL DRUC^<i

i)0UClftS6 JOMNS0N STS ViCTORIABf

Say It With Flowers"

BROWN'S
VMMla NafWriM. Ltd

611 View C«atr»l Bldf.
Phom*im, 21f Uadtag Flontt

January Shoe Sale

MUTRIC a SON
MM

COVERED SUGAR
BOWLS, 25c

Naat Qlmm Cov«r«d Suamr Bowls,
• 8 In. Whit« PUt«a, He; Meas-

fintr f'upii with Up*, the: OarorHtrd
< iM'-» "I'l s.tucePH, 2F(c. Clam lii«l»>

rill'-' i. |.inl ^>iK-> wifli Kill. I li.ir

I'" ^i>»-< inl ,1 I
!

' \ -.;»>tii.bl«-

I'lat) Covers. 26c 'li. A. Hrvwm 4k

t a..

Moie ileal Pet DoUtT*

WELLINGTON

COAL
& Sons

1232 OoTanmMBt ftu

83

MAIN Of f >' VVOHKS
350 COOK ST.

VlCTORlA.eC
c»u wui a*i«e v* «• tmt

BMt Fir

Millwood $4
PHONE 766

The VplMlttiry Shop

|(^r ' II JO^T* It!' I Kl II- »jmI KA^-V
t H.\IKN. ruraJlurr Kr^r%

J. 4. HABTK VTM. r. OKMB

Glenshiel Inn
(Corntr Douglka and Billot Rtrcata)

rrtVAta rMi«*«tl«l kMal. Mo<l«rat* lMl«alra
rata*. T4aally a«t«at*4 amldac q«lat aur-
rnuB'llncii Xnmc rnmforta. ItB«all««*-MMlM.
Ftnt asH -rlri wsiT \n all r«MMb sJW
plioa* (ii'l r'»<f\nK lamp.

Hull** with prtvat* bathraom, atAuit kMtci.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTF
HONORS MRS. ROGERS
AT FAREWEa PARTY

The Esquimalt Women'a Institute
cava a deltghtful entertainment in the
I arlsh Halt on Monday evening in
I'onor of lira. T. A. Rogem, a charter
member, who la leaving fur Clendale,
California

.Mrs. Booth, the president, called
upon Mra. Rlcketts, vice-preaident, to
make a praaontatlen to Mra. Rogora.
Mra. Rlekatta aava a raamaa of the
Inauguration of the InatltstS, and
r-ompllm^nted Mra Rofera on the
work nhc had .i' "mviliahpd ilurlnif

hor flrst year as treaaurer. and for her
thrpr years' service, and aa a token
c f esteem ajnd food wishea, praoented
.N) ra. Rbaora wRh a traveiina bsa and
B fountain pon from tha mainkon.
Mra. Roa^ra reapeadoa in a rary able
Biannar, thanking the membera for
their uaefwl i>rfMenta and the appre-
ciation of thf « (irk nhc had accom-
plished during hpr term of offlce.

A musical proitra mme then followed
which consisted of humorous reclts-

tlona by Mr. Booth, piano aeleetlon.^

by Mn. Stockl^jr. lira. Brookar. Mr.
T. Scott aeoompanlad tha community
ninglnr, Md Mr. Wia* gave a little

dance muaic. Mra. Dent and Mr.
jarkiin wero wlaaSM of two neralty
cumpeitlliona.

A phonograph, loaned by Mrs.
Brookar. played seme vsry.Ane aclec-

tiona, •• wall as daiwa mualc. The
membera aat down to a delleloua re-

past aerred by the gentlemen, the
illtv^ tttkini; liilvantage n{ loa p year.

(
.Mr. Booth jiMil Mr. Nicol were the

f ffli lent m;iHlerB of ceremonies A
\ery enjoyable evening was brou|;ht

to a close by tlis alagilia of "Attid

I^ang 8yn«."
Tha cemmittaa In charge eonsiated

of Meadamas Appleby, Booth. Bfookar.
l*avtes and Ricketta. who ara to be
f onsraUilatta. aa^tlMr au eftsssful

N.l . Lveiung Mail

NKW TORX. Jan. -4 -Annoiinc--
meni was made tonlfthi that Krank
A Munney. proprietor of The .New

I York Herald. The Bun and Globe, and
The Rrenlng Telegram, had porchaaed
Tha JDvantng Mall and would eonaoU-
date It with Tha Bvaalng Tal«tram.

Italian railway earolngi ahowad Im-
provasnont In ItSS.

wwttn WHO iM ma stukv
T.>rrM> r>raiMn4. I TattT.) levaljT and un-

t»ii«..i,i, inii.Mrni la mperseaatlaa Mr
brt'it If i; r * If 1,1111 rr

Jalirl IH«lM^
l"jO ,r l». II itii

knuwn (o Trfry. _ .Maa »a*Maik Tarry's "I>r*am rHne*.
fumlahed lh» manar far bar eea»ant ada-
fm'nn ythm wk« » .MM HIa
niaklnn t'tin wrr'>hr<1 v , t h tief iBfldalltJ.

111 ofdirr lo ta< iliiai* obtalnlns
divora*. MUaa oBara lha Mllllan Dollar I>|ii

f}».M« la taka a racht trip with him J""«»
! un.bi.. te taka tha trip haraaU. k»»
im h >,fr llttia alstar'a sraUtada !•

• i'«">iia«as Tarrjr, wha Is an sa***"

.rM/'sOkirtsLr- jaif r*i»ri.
IHMrt dl aa>raas,'a haadaoma Italian.

nmmtmtm Naala. a waalOiy Oraek who doaa
n. I kn iw ,,t Trrrr'a r^latlanshlp to jau»».
-» Ti i.,.. !(ie xoaasar gtrl.
Wr, liBrli.i>*oa. Jdllaa old aarraBt. i»

l-'-y m malJ on board lh» yacht. H»t
.i.»..pproval of Th» Mllllun Dollar
• wifti, dlaappaarlBS uaUar tha 'an"'"".,,',''

Tarry e ahlid-Mka chsrm. »at Mil**.

HrlBct.,'- la oold an<1 hoatlte. Ha haa no d'

m\rr u. be frlandly "'iti "'i* notorloua yOBns
jitraon. in whutii li- 1 • " "oi rnusniaa taa

lillla sirl h. bafrl^ii !• 1 - lurif a«o.

ciiai*tl;ic xxxix
The Rollatai 9i m MttHHi iMIar Doll

I'm not," aaid Sheridan: and aud-

dtnly It had become tha truth that

h. .vpi kr ••! do no: want to know.
This ij* th'- Kort of night (though

j

I mi iii»ii> mitf we re In no great

!

l,inK<-i I ih.it u man's mind turris ho-

\i.nd thliK world. It would really In

leroat me to know what is the religion

you thought out in the convent

garden." (He didn't add, "the re-

. ligloo of a Mllllop Dollar Doll.")
f 'Why—It's hard to tall you In a
few words," the girl anawered very

shy. y<'t not wishing to be otwtlnate

and r<-fiise. 'I—well. I used to aa^ tt>

niy.s»'lf Thi.i world seems so wondT-
ful ^md hoautiful that it must he

—

a ihoiiKht of (;od, or perhaps, tn .»

way. part of CJod ' Ood must ho

avarythin«. I used to think. Th» r-^

must ba God in avery leaf and flower

—and so, of eounw, far Mora la all

of us.
"We must be lll:e baads en a string.

I thought, with the same thread

—

every one. Or clae God la the great

Are."
.'^herul.iii s-arpil frownitiK «lii;htl>;

the girl waj* puxiling him n ffnorl do^il

But he remembered I'hilUpV se\pral

warnings. She was evidently ( lever-

er and for more subtle In her play-

liig of tha gama than moat of the

ataterhood.
If we're all aparka of the graat

nre that H, If we have an equal

share of the God-flame In us. why
arc some of us so beastly, or so un-

fortunate, with no hope of hrttering

ourselves?" he tested hor theories.

(»h. I thought th.Tt, too. Terry

went on. losing self-consciousnc-ss in

her interest. "Of course, there's the

life after this, where everything

must come right for thosa who've
tried to ba decent. But than, there's

tha trouble about tha bad people!

Of course, there can't be a hall. Ilka

one reads about in the Bible.
' It c.-in't moan forever, no matter

what they've done to uh. and CrOd's

so much kinil«'r in.in wo ixrr Hut it

Would B«em to make thing.-^ wonder-
fully Just, If we came ba>k to this

world In a number of lives, to pay for

Irhat wa'va doaa wrong, or to go
higher baoausa ws'va dona wall: At
last we'd be raady for a a'artou*
heaven, wouldn't we. whan we'd
worked everything out h*^a?"

Whorp did you read all that?"
Sheridan iuiked sharply.

Nowhere; It was JosC la my
t houRhts."

"Thoughts In a ronvonf K.irden'

Well, they're not bad thought.^ to

have in any garden. I've no spTlal
religion myself. Not that I haven't
had my thoughta—and aoma of tham
weraa't unlike yours.

"If convent gardens bring thoughta
of religion to young girlV minds, I'm
glad I aant the prettiest child 1 ever
saw to a convent aeheol. Taa. It must

Li

Shm rmnmnhmn how sA« had
tn II ait for th* tea kettle tn

boil, and th*n did not havm
mtmh kai Mfiar. Tkh ii

All the hot water you
by simply turning a switch !

Any woman know^. .> !. <'

hot wntrr mrflnt tc t hr i n ..'
!•=;'•

wilc. Plenty ot hot waici luLs

her labor fat half.

•PItntyOfhotwatr : lishrs,

yi!rnfv^"<>r '-Inthr?; ;iti<i to hatlir

thr rfiildrrn {Mriitv too. loi

her husband lo shave with in

li a raid iMAa to ttve in.

Just turn a twitch in kitchen

i* ! it -n frw minutes you have
• l i 111 it watrr unth the

i iicrmo Electric Heater. It

coats little to run and will laat

for yearswithout trouble or r»>

palrt. Atk at about the
Thenno-Blcetric. You owa
youradf the joy of hot water.

Mmfhet n Lioeiric Applianc—

FOX a IfAmWAKTNC. Pemb«rton Bandlnf
HAWKIKS A MAYWARn 110.1 snH 1(«7 Douglsji Strrrt

Ml'RF'HY KI.KCTKIl COMPANY, ftl.S Fort Street
Sl'V V I.F.CTRU- COMPANY. l.Wi I)ouKla^ Street

K. V. SAUNUKHS, 277 Sapcrior Street

have baaa a good thing for her. I

wondar what aha** twniotf oat to ba?
I've boon romlBdod of har hr ^

Terr\'« Iumii 1'mi.<.1 Sh. h.irl a

moiiK-nt ..I r;ii;tii t.u' ii .jul'kly
paHSPtl. ."^h'- s-i' .•'[.: r..i .-1 iipinient,

i'.M'-'U'iK i.i :\i> I. ..II ..f 1,11 ....I .-.nd

I

Mm - I i I II 1 iik < I f w I M I
. I w Ii l< Ii Imi I .» . k

wiib Idberldan had made her aimost
forgot. /
"Whara was your convent?" he

fltJng at her suddenly, perhaps mere-
ly for ttie s.ike of aomethInK •

.Now till- Kirl was realK i .irrnod

Could hf -ftK-^pfi r .liil . v\ . ,ild hp
furious if he found out. i'erhapa It

might even lajare Julia If tha trick
<yaa. It wai a trtek) shouM ba ex
poaad.

'I' ^< ilon't mind " .she said aoft
ly. I Would rather not tell."

Sheridan chilled instantly. He
guesaad at onoa that the fair Juliet
Dlvlaa had aavar baan aohoolad in
any ooavaat at all. "Certainly you
neadH tall ma ualaas you choose," he
drily replied. "And i suppose r

should ba over-eurlouB again if i

asked how long ago you were there?"

"')h. (> can tell you that!" Terry
began fagerly. then checked herself
with another of those bhishas which
Hhowed up eo • under the snppoead
paint and powder. "No," she went
on, "I'm afraid I'd better not teM
that either. •

/

"Why should a la.iy Kive away h.>r

Hge ' ' laughed Sheridan.

The girl aaid nothing. She had
been afraid to "give heraelf away" h.s

seventeen, instead of twenty-seven.
which was Julia's age.

"Well." .Shrridan fxrlalmed. 'I'v.-

stoppeil tielow a good deal longer
than I meant. I mu.<>t go back on
deck. We're one hand short owing
to that accident today, and and then
there's something I can do. I |isd no
idea of discussing religion when \

came In here—except the religion of

courage; but I've seen that you have

about you."

"1 do hope not," reapohdad Terry.
' I can't bear cowarda, even women.
I don't like this storm, but if I'm
brave, it's only beoauae there's apth-
ing else to be."

.Sheridan laughed once more, and
looked at her with approval In his
eyes. .Shp might be .t little schemer

coiiamly wh.« And she might
d''wl;iti> almo.^! absurdly from that
high moral code which she had ju.^t

*M ..nciated, but there was something
of the true sportswoman about the
creature. She had brains, too. And
she waa pretty^ idsmnsd pretty 1

He wasn't sure whether It was e5n-
duclve to the pleasure of the voyage,
or necessary for dignity's sake, to

continue aaodlat such a slrl to
Coventry.

"If w»- wralhf-r this night all right,

why -we'll see," .Sheridan said to

him.<!elf. And aloud he added, "If

there's any^real danger, I'll come to

you agalta. But I don't think there
win be. Bo don't worry."
Then he was gone.
Terry didn't worry. And the

memory of'thoee last words was
sweet. He would come for her!

Ill I o...r rt-ia 1 .-i.f tT.. I 'Try '»

W anlri.lx- t iiili in<>ee A Change

QUICK CHANGE
STIR^ NATIVES

Continued from Page 1

Transport Workers' Aaeoolatlon. ss

Minister of Transports. Rjunsay Mac-
Donald haa completed the Important
posts of his goTemment. There are
still several offices to fill, but they
are of leHs import.ince frMn aS ad-
ministrative viewpoint.

Much comnent has been aroused
Tt the smoothness with which every-
ItilnK has been achieved, nrut although
most of the members of tho new ad-
ministration are Inexperienced, it

must be remembered that Quite a
number, like Vlacount Chelmsford.
I.«rd Parmoor, J. R. Clynes and
Arthur Henderson, have been In

prevlou/i minlfitrlea. Thl.^ Intimate
knowledge has been in\ahiHble to

their colleagues.

The new ministers are showing a
great deal of promptness In getting

acquainted with their dutiea and even
diapoaed to Intredttce a new spirit of
punctuality and 'energy* into the
rather casual methods of many de-
partments.

Aoorpta Predeoessor's Staff ^

Another great help to the ministers
and a sign that nothing extremely
revolutionary In administrative prsc-
iir/> Im ( ont I'm pla t ^d comes In the

names of the men chosm by the
ministers as their private secretaries.

For Instancti, Premier MacDonald has
already appointed among hia secre-
taries two. Sir Ronald Waterhoueo
and Robert Gower, who filled a simi-
lar position with the late Andrew
Bonar T.«w. and a third, C. P, Duff,
who wns private sssretsiy to Mr.
Lloyd fleorge.

'

It is Interesting to note that Sidney
Arnold, who. heretofore, waa among
Mr. MacDonald's secretaries aad who
Is said to be a strong advocate of a
capital levy, has been appointed
t.'nder Secretary for the <'oloniej». The
advent of the new govrrnmenf will

cause many changes In the Trade
Cnlon world. It la a tradition of

Hrltlsh petttiea that on achieving
office a minister should resign direc-

tnrshipe In any preflt-maklag com-
pany. This tradition haa beea held
to apply to the political secretary-

ships of the big trad" unions, many
of which are wril pii.t jii^il t loiis.

TsBtUe SUfce In Cerrmaay

KI..BRRFRU). Oermany. Jan. t4.

—

Uisorders are» occurring in connec-
tion with the strike ')f the textile

worker*" in lh»' I ".Iherf^ild Barmen re

glon. Involving more than CO.OOO

emploireeS. Fifteen thouaand metal
workers and ••••• men la the hulld-
ing trades are ant la aMitlMi to
t hoes In tha tsstOs gmip.

will !*fag

(»TTAWA. Jha. 14.—Nomuui "Red"
Ryan, aotertoas baadlt. aow ssrvtag
a Ufa ssatsaes la iriagslw PsaMoa-
tiary. will net saflsr the lash aa well,

the aaateaee of eerporal punishment
Impoeed by Jud^e Ooateswnrth re-

ef ntly having l>oan ror^ if-d by th*
8oilcitor-Oeaeral for < anada. it was
am

A rotary bake n\rn in s Maaaachu-
a4>tts bakery has aa output of ^4fS.-
•ss hlsotftsa

SAAMCH CENTRE

REPORTS ON YEAR

UfSfimoonojra covn
>lr II <» KIrkhaiiii Named > c« Tri-i

(lent—iM-lKMil ll<<alili i.ttcii I'lotx-

AMSMIoo t>> Numliig SlStt

The report ier the year ea the
wark of the aaaaleh Health Centre.
s«hmltte4 at the anaual meeting of
the Saanlch Rranch. A';, torta Order
of Nurses, in the Muiiuipal Hall at
Hoyal Oak on TueadajT alcht ShSWSd
splendid results.

New oflloerB for 1924 were elected
at the saoM catherlag. as follows:
President. Mr. M. O. Xlrkham: vtee-
prealdent. Mrs. A. Foster: sseretary-
treaaarer, Mr. p. L. RawIlM; dele-
gataa to the Local Council of Women,
Mlas K Oldneld and Mrs. A. Poster;
delegate"! to the meeting to di.<»cu«s

ih.' (Imi^' irafTlc. to be held In Vie-
' » M^sdsy, Jaa. St. Mrs. Raren

and Mrs. A. Foster.

The following members of the
Saanlch branch were praaant at the
meeting; Miss K Oldfleld, Mrs. O.

A. I.uia.H. Tiui«'.' 1|..M.?< Mr. Jeune
(Parer i p. i h. r.< M t H (>. Klrk-
haii! VI - i

'• VS. .men's Itistl-

lute 1 Ml.-" Mu'.tii.-«on (I<M)K.).
the .Misnes Tolmle. M r« and .Miss

KIrkham. Flecve-elect and Mrs. Mac-
nlcol, Mrs. MacLaehlaa. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. OlTerhaus and Mr. Rawlins.

Secretary P. L, Rawlins' cash state-

ment for the year showed total re-

ceipt, of 111.803 ^7. and total exp«n-
ditures $ii,«j0 3«. leaving a balance
of 13.31 in the bank.

Work of Oent««
Mrs I.ucas' report for the yei»r

showed that 534 patients had been
nursed during the ve,»r Kour deaths
had iKjcurreU. The child welfare
work had also been extensive. Chil-
dren to the number of 1,I7S had been
examined In the schools, and forty-
flve cases of contagious disease had
been found. Dental treatment had
hoaa given ttO children by Dr. Sam
Toulden, who reported that he had
noted with pleasure a steadily In-

crea«in(f interest on the part of chil-

dren in the iKiBttiiion asQ sars st
their teeth.

Mies Kathleen Oldfleld, presldsnt
of the Saanlch Branch of the V.O.N.
during the past year, reported favor-
ably upon the work ai < om pli'^hed

.

"For our fln.incial support." fcald

Miss Oldfleld, "we have had the

Municipal Council. Saanlch .School

Board. Provincial Government, and
various societies and friends to help
ua, and to one and all I extend
thanks. I would like to mention the
very great help given by Dr. Toang.
of the Provincial Health Department,
at all times. The Increase Of the
work made the necessity of a fourth
nur^^<• \er\ urgent, .•'o that a special

iniiinn'KT interviewed the Hon Or
.M<l.e,m asking for Kreaier flnanilal

assi.'ntance from ihii' ( Jovernmeiit.

Through the efforts of our member,
Mr. F. A. Pauline. M.P.P., thla was
received and our faarth nurse se-

cured. With a third motor whleh we
hope to secure soon, the wsrfc should
be greatly strengthened.

Work of Natses

"In speaklns of the work ot the
nureea I hardly know where to begin.
The school Work la perhapa the
largest piece of work, and cannot bo
overe.mlmated for result.<< What,
after all, is more iiT>porl«nt than the
health of the children'' lOach child

i-^ closely watched, and every effort

put forth to stamp out any epidemic
which may atart. A apeclal card
system is now in operation whereby
the medloal history of every sohool
child In Saanlch will be recorded. It

is hoped that in time a special school
will be provided for mentally re-

tarded children. "Tooth brush" .ind

"handkerchief" drills are held quite
often, til' children LikiiiR a kefvn in-

terest m having then- teelh. hands,
etc., up to standard The splendid

results of having the teeih attended
to la realised SMre and mere by
teachers and parents, and new that
the work Is so well started, ths den-
tist Is able to take care of small flll-

Ings. Over 600 tooth brushes have
been sold In the schools for 20c each.
"The dIstrU t work still holds a big

place, and night nnd day the nurse Is

on the road, and many a mother hn^

cauae to hiess the Victorian <>r.l'

nurse. The child welfare work has
increased and will do so more now
that we havo a foarth nurse whose
chief work it will be. These Tlelta

number 311 over last year. In the

district work, which Includes nurs-

ing, social service. Instruction, eic

the visits number .1.304 more tli!

laat year. which goes to show
tremendous growth of work In is

"Cheat cllnica have done spimdin
work, and it la hoped that during
this year we will be able to co-oper-
ate with the "Rotary Cllale" in con-
nection with the Jubilee HoeplUI.
To nr Balllle we again extend our
thanks for continued help. AH cheat
cases, or suspects, are kept under
supervision. our most Important

case of the 'em- was r> mother nnd
six children, all Infected. Through
the efforts of the board the mother
waa sent to TnuKlullle for six montiis
three ef the ehlMren were eared for

at the Centre and the other three
left with the father. The mother
has since returned very much better

In health, and the children are so ni

to show no tubercular signs.

What a piece of work lo the vTrt*.-.

of the Health Centre! Pstien'« h.ive

been admitted from time to 'nne and
much good work done.

" "Well Baby Clinics' are held every
fortnight in different parts of the
diatrlct. Te Dr. Bapty a«ala I esUnd
the thanks of the Board fOr kis eon-
ttaMOd latsrest Ui the wort."

LUMBER cxpofrrpun
Amioveo BY c.fi.fl.

Continued from

and will have taken her place na one
of tho exporting seapona nf ( »n«da

Kaa«alao of O. P. ,B. AM
It la not antielpatod that the C P.

R will place any obstacle In the way
of tho aucesasful termination of these

iisgotlsflons which now entirely

hla«e npoa tko aferemaatiened
petM la uuaassUsa wMh thsir fUMM
being Obtained. Tho C< P. B. has
always Indicated Hs wllMngiMas to

aid In the development of Victoria.

ar;d thern Is no reason why Its atll

tudA MOW ntiould not h«i one that will

not alono' ntaan ao much for fhle

[ ort. hVt Will OPOB up
for tho asaair ssWs sMi
Isiaad raata.

Mr. Warren aiade *^Jtfl|P'**^ ^
the m«»*llnr that the nNlmin Va-

their docks (or a lum>»ei^^ Ma»»mbly

\ ^ • T I I piilcnl ,111.1 fw t
1 , - WMillii.

I ' I (>;...*' „ n V ' ^. I r i . i
< M !

' irk i N . > 1 e-

\ • I'.pMKMl" .
' III.. I . .1 N I I 1 tTh

<ir-»une<l Uiert'for. The plaJit ^^oold
I n there te handle traAc orlcln^^' "c
sot alono an their own lino on the
lalahd. hut would afford e^nal fholl«

Mlee and ooadttiono fer traffic orig-
inating oa oempetltlve roads.

Tliues atteadlny the meeting ex-
praooed a great deal of pleasure with
tin' 1 I U I

I

• V < r \ I M '
I

.1

.rnloasles. ISghUons and tha
h. 1 .!.(:, ,1 1 ! .T., ..r mlsslnas. Through-
, ,1 , , • dcr m.tr ked th*

day. and there was s marked lack of

I (' »• . . n r»^r I ti'

I I t Im- ,</^i .1

,

would "ihorih he r«'tii«j\t- ' ip i •
i

"''.!

tlon coounenoed. The faciliileo i •-

ferred to will bo available for a i

classes of merchandlas^ aad wtU af-
ford opportnnlty to ether Induatrlea
in thl- . ii\ 1 n 1 •« the 8ldn»»y Roof-
inK .ti l ;ip.'' 1 . riiinn.. l<rmon CJon-
na.-on A .>-iii ind Others who
do A . Mii'<iit<-i .ihlf loi.si,ne3» with the
Orient and Austritlln to utilite the
projected means of cheap tranaporta-
tlaa to land their goods via VlotorU
harbor at the Outer Do^ia.
Those attending the eonferenee

were Mr. t' 1'. W i^chweng»rs. preo-
lilenl tif lh« \ lotoria t'ljamber of

Commerce and chairman of the spe-

cial National Railway coinmitte*;
Alderman A. B. Tsdd and Mr. M. P.

Blair, both Bsemhers of the eemmit-
teo: Meawa. J. D. KMater. J. T.
Coipman and J. Taunt, representing
the Island Lumhemnon's Asao

e

lation

;

and Mr. A. Y. W.irren, g*nei il man-
ager of the ( an^iilian Notloiui Kio!

way. together witti his serTetar\ Wi
SImpaon. Later Mr. H. K. Beaalay
and Mr. W. H. Oardlaer. tha C. P. 1

R.. were called la for eenaaiutloa.

Lehlno. up to the last few days he-

fore his death, really look an active

: „i . in p., I It M - Xe Is said 1 - h»v •

bt.ii .1 . « .< V ^ ; Ii .lomlnant spM i
.><

I ho."i»- wi!|. ii.iii I 'i » iiol w H halt A o d 1 r\ J

the fa> 1 llirti Ml" .lu'.opsy rcvr^le .

that It was rciiiarkald.- h« had sur

vlved ee lent. f<»r he had been ill

twenty years.

FRANCFNEVf:R

MORE CONTENT
FAMOUS PAnrnm satb oovb-

LCNUiPS FiJNeRAL

SCTfOR SUNDAY

(Continued from Page i>

Parts ('uniniiiiil.<w^ \.-<k I>>'Im>

LONDON. Jan 24. -In a dispatch
received from Parla. the Communists
reqneet that (he funeral of Lenlne be
poetponed until a French delegation
haa time to reach Moacow. Tha dis-

patch says it has been proposed t>at
there shall be a shutdown of ten
minutes In all of !^le French factories

at the hour of I,enlne's funersi
In Moscow the national flags of

nations which ha/s recagnlaad the

Soviet government or have eatabllshsd

relaUoas with It hang at half-saast

M. Andre CastaUmc Knlghi of liogiion

of Honor Ni.iii > I IK III pl< > ) mmS
.\bwll! I l.oi. t I < IIK I uikI

"France ha,a norr i..< m more pros-

perous and her people have never
boea more eontanted than whan 1 left

on my ilrerld trip tour last Novem-
ber." aaid Monsieur Andre Caatalgne,
Chevalier of the legion of Honor, and
Intel Tuition,)I!v Ttmoua as artist and
author, who leai hod here on the Ad-
miral-Oriental liner Prealdent Orant
last night on hia way to hia native
land.

M. Castaigne sUted that there was
na unemplojrment in his country when
he departed, and that never in his
life had the people been ao happy.
A celebrated portrait painter, much

of his work Is to be found on the
walla of the Paris salons. For years
he haa supplied wall-known American
magaslnea, suoh as Harper's, The Cen-
tury. Serlbner's and the Hearst pvhll-
catlena with special lllnstratloas. He
Is returning from a holiday tour, and
the collection of new Ideaa for novels
.^nd painting was but Sh laaldSHtOI ta
his travels, he said.

PRINCE RUPBRT. Jaa. S4.-~A1-
berta Orain Orowers vtMtIng, here
urge greater publicity In tha Prairie
Province* for T»rlnce Ruperl aa a
potential griiiii popi Thw vladom are

of unanimous opinion that Albortii

grown grain should liO gllipO^ Tia
Paotflo Coast pertsi

Skin Tortures End

Ids. L. WtSasM. al
7, LsossBMor Plaas.

liOWSsmnnr Mrwr^tfr
KMtWn.l wrtu-t

'Somo ' ijrv MT'i ii"» lit
'

'

, f«u »n 1 < I 111. t^ffl

Hn%r I ffc' wr>otr >' I ii-

I f'v. »ifl» IrfrlTidIm the

krm mu fovsrte with
ton plSSM Uh tlsi at

ikil

4k Sore Places Haal
when the blood

Is oleanseil

wKh

Clarke'
Blood

Mixture

Take It for
is, iMres.>, t IkaagM I mm |lw H

a ulaUandaftorlaMltSMr 0 BMl BBS feS

pi*te|g rMsoTM«<i aad ssi sst hsdssyMsdsl
Kr M pt K'li s iiir^

er*ni mmatmr eiNlaai • lx«api«iM •m4
WkmtmmU Agtnta fme Omm»4m .

Start Claantinjt Your Blood to-dsy i!ii^!i^?srfrw&te,<M;»:

Victoria Owl Drug
Co.p Limited

J u MA( FAR LANK Pre^

Cor. DougUs and Johnson i>tj:eets

OVK AIM It tSBVICB AND
BBTTBX VALUBt

Fri4ay and Saturday Specials
PILLS. ETC.

Or Fruitativci ..^.....^.^

'5c limnirn's Lasa-Uvcr
inr —

•

2.^c ('iraham's Kidney and
l'ill<;

^5c Blaud's Improved Iron
I or i^seeesassn

1

'c Soda Mint*

.<5c Buchu Juniper Kidney
for »**»*«^—*oe—»e^^eo«a^«*

50c Gin PiUs

...3»di

Ptils

..IS^

Liver
IT*
Pills

10#
Pills

DKUO tUNDIUBt
\>c lb. EnffKsh Bpsom Sslt^

75c Kroichrn Sslt»

.sOc L,y»ol (best Englisli)

40, Kriar't Bal»am.;..f

.^Or Grove s Bromo Qolnine—

,13r Musdsrdine —.....

R.=;r J«fl Salts —
Oc I'ormaniint.< -

i.Sc Zip Cough Rfinrdy

25c Pero«id« Hydrogen.-

=10r Dioxine .Antiseptic

$1 no P 1)1) for Kcrenia

INFANT I^OODS. ETC.

fvV Robinson * Barley
lor

or Groat*
44#

»..S©^•
I aglc Brand Milk

<i< llorlirk°< Malted MHIc
1. t';i;r» N'ipplci. black or rrri K<*

Jfrgrn> Bnratrd Talcum. IT*

.Vic Syrup Fig» .ST*

.SOc Castor Oil (Bskor** English

water white)

TOILET SPECIALS
50c Cream of Olives

25c Carbolic Tooth Paste
40c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo.- 30d
65c Kau de Quinine 4Sd
40c Melba Talcum STd
20c Parex Beauty Leaflets. .13^
35c Odorono 2S^
25e Lip Sticks \%4
60c R K Vcloutr Face Pow-
der for __

50c Sii-Fijtd for half . ,.. -qT<
.15c Brilliantinr 34^
50c Massage Cream 3S#
S'k Bay Rum
fl.OO Murray Lannua Florida
Water ..„ „ M#
25c Witch Hascl C«tgaL.....«a«#

iOAPS
25c La Parfait C»»tilc_^
15c Floral Bath Soap
10c LMsbtMr Soap
25r Snap Ilsn<l Clranrr

•#
I a«*

.15c Vmolia Shaving Stick

50e Gihhs' Otto Roses 9osp,

MILLLR HOT WATER
BOTTLE

2- Year guarantee, full 2-qusrt,
A very superior <|ssl»*v bottle
Fresh stock. Rcftil
Special #!.««

DR. ORAHAirs CMtTUXON
CO? I IVFR OIL

With M..it ..n.i 1( .

IS nutritious and
Children like iL

Setarisr Spocial

. < , p h '1 p h A t »

H y bill IH mg
Jtridsy jind

VACUUM BOTTLBg
TKesc src s better quslitr botUt;
well finished, with hsndk cap.
Regular $1.25. Sp«cigLll;..wMf

Affonts lor

A k ( If

HRACEii
1

1 Sizes.

J Stjrlos.

Moving - Storing - Packing - Shipping
I>«n •• f •

uu t

tfcl* ttraaMM. Beev* rsAktaa «*rk. Teu fan !<«•

\y tmn want ts »*ar W» r*B4*r a t.i..

JBVIOVFR55

AGKNTK
( USTOMS
BROI

DUNCAN
STORAGE
COMPANY

W »rrhonses.
S\t>*,m Bastion
Square 522-530
Chancer/ Lan«.
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Cougars Out After

Hides of Vancouver
Sextette Tonight

I .r-Aci I 'a!ri' k Men }^<'|>.u< (i tn ( jIM \1 am lain l<t I lard-

< >f ( .oiii^ til* 1 ..titrr I ld\( I lad llii . ScaM)!! \ u tona

1 cdin Will .Start ( lanw \\ itd Kf^til.it i itir-Up—Visitors

k lit L»oo<J i rttlr ioi C (HUpcliUuii

TUNKillT i.s the night that tlic euugars arc going to step on the

local pond and tear at the Vancouver puckchasers in a way
tliat tlicN have never soii^Mit thr hirjps of their opponents l)e-

forc. Lester Patrick's men are lighting-mad
;
yes, just rarin' to go.

and they are firmly convinced that before the sixty minutes of play
have IxpTi niadf a thinjj of (ht- past. the\ liavc the bacon under
their arms, and will have won the ])remicr place in the Pacihc
Coast Hockey Association. Just talk to any man who wears the
l)lue and poKl laiiforni, and one find that the players ha\e ver\

little love for their onponcntj*. In fact, they have a number of sur-

prises prepared for the Mainlanders and plan springing them in

vigorous fashion tonij^dit.

. The Cougara goi beaten In Seattle

W«dB«mlay, when they Rtaolced up
•calaat th« Ttrmlnai City reprcMtitu-

tiv«t. It WM not an Invlorloaa de-

feat for the local men; no. not at all.

Tho Vancouver crew were forced t«>

si»p Into (ivprtinif- lo wref.t the l.iu- :

iris of Ihc cncount'T from the l^ouKli-
[

lin outfit. Victoria necKa rcvcnfp.
|

and ^he aceklnc will tie done, nut i

nwct week, or three weeks from now.

bat right tenicbt. What auecoM they
|

will bare on tbelr mtalen r«in»in» i

,0 I,. li they know wbatthey
want, and golnjt after It In a

|

fanhioii that will l<'av(> no doubt In
|

fana' nnlnds as to what their pur- I

poM la.
I

Tb« Maroona have been gueaU of

the Victoria team twice this year, and
lonlRht will he thp third and final

Hi)pearani.c (pf Ait I>uncan'.s com-
panlonn thi.i sranon on local Ice

Bgalnat the I'ouKars, uiilpfiti th*> Vic-

toria and Mainland clubH meet one

aaotber in the play-off aeries some
tliina early In ICarch. In the flrat

gam* between theae two teams played

here thl.i Winter, the Cougars
lrounco<l their vImUom l>y 5 goals to

line, while on tlicir Keioml Journey

liere, the Maroons aK.iiii taM;«'il de-

feat, the home aggregation winning
by 3 goals to 2. the deciding tally be-

ing registered In an extra canto.

I^ester Patrick told The Colonist

last night that the regular line-up

of the team will b< adhered to tonight,

with Kowirr in Koal. HalderiioM and
Loughlln on the defence, Kredrlck-

eoo at centre, and Meeking and Hart

on tbe respective aides. The reserve-^

will be pressed into aervlce during thr

game. lister stated that Haldcrson
and Ltriden Dfirticularly pUyad good
hockey, ami no egprSBMII' aiUfatllui)

with their work.

Tba Vaneeurer boys, playing their

third game in five daya, will take the

ice with their team Intact. All tbe

men are In good shape, and are proTO-

l.^lng thf local fellows a warm and
Tcitlng time. When the two teaniM

play In this city, a good game I.s usu-

ally wltneaaed, and, as this may be

tbo last tlmo fana will a«e Hughie
Labman, Prank Boncbor, Mtekey
llacKay and the other Maroons
agalDst the local boys, a good crowd
if f.uin I-* expected to view the liattle,

which should he lively from the com-
mencement until Miefcay Ion atop*

tooting hia wblatle.

iii<;hik i.rhman
Probubly b'ltrr known aa "KaBl" lljr." ami
therr «rr f^w who will not acrrc that thr
latter llllf ) nut any inlanonirr. "Kaslr
Kyr" will br on hand tonlsht at thr Willow*
Arrna. and It will br thia ame cant thai
thr CuuvarK will likely havr a itlfllrult tlmp
111 h y[>nf>t IxIrk H !>''> h*>pf» to lakat'* 'iff the
lr»i».-n i.urfiii'- \* 1 1 h ih'*ir rftuntf^nnRfcii i-r,v

rred with anillca. lluchir haa been a tower
•f treacth to the Maroona, and la raeea-
nlaad tayoad diapata aa oaa of iba elavaraat

maa ia tba sport.

J»dan River Five to

Play Bluebirds at

DriU MM Satwrdmy

Jordan River basketball team is in-

vading the city on Saturday next to

pivp battle to the local RlueblMa at
the Drill Mall In connection wlth th»
unual Saturday night dance.

The boys from th«- power houaa
have an exceptionally fast aggregation

and It la expected that thajr will have
tbe aoeolarator wide epon on Batur-
«lay night after their Icterloua trip tn

\nncoiiver recently. Louis Fatt. who
lor a number of seasons was a star

with the ('hrl.itt Chtirch five In Sunday
Scluiol bB.'<kel ball, 1% one of the five

and plays a very ready game .-tt guard.

Wllf L.eddlngham and Wllloughby.
two forwards of rreabyterlan fame,
aro both fast men. good ahota an4
play a good eombtnatlon fan*. Jaeli

Unas, their tall centra man, la new
to local fana, hut In nevertbaleas an
cxceptl"nall\ ;,-o(id find.

\\ hill Tioi .1 ii.ill-<be(i pla.ver, he gets
ih'i' II -1 IS :i .1 1 II k'l I 'im man under
;lie basket. Whenever i\ local team
Jouraeya to Jordan River thty are
alwaya aaaured of a good game and a
good time, ao the BiMbirda are look-
ing forward to a great game providing
the floor Is In shape.

Jim Itrxanl's lUiiebirds li.id the

honor of being the llrnt leani ti> % isit

Jordan River this ra.^on and will

never forget the game they had
down there. The aoora at half-time
was 17 all and at full time S« all.

Therefon*. on this occasion they hope
lh«' aiKiitnent will be .«el|led.

Whichever May the gnme Koe,"i the
fana can be a^wureil of a real

game and a good crowd If a^aln ex-
pected at the Armorle.^ nfler the

thrilling encounter of last week, con-
aldarable comment baa been heard
from different anglea alace, ao, If this

Is any erlterl«n. the crowd on Satur-
day ahould not b« anything but a
bumper house.

The Hiijehiid.s, after their honorable
defeat of last Saturday are keyed up
to a roal lighting spirit and intend to

put >p a iMtter ahowlas on tbla occa-
«tnn than laA.

iiy Lskuno Muiiagcr

r,r>M<^.\Ti >N Alt 1 . .i.in -un\
Winkler, bald headed cuatodlan of
tlya net for many jrears. la no longer
a member of the Bakimea. Ho was
ralvaaod by Manasor MeKentie foi-

lavlac th« game with Saskatoon here
Monday night. In whirh the veteran

1 t'.-iJ'd eon e wnnxy U>rm In the
la.'t two leriodn. .MeKenxle haa
.-i''. \ire.l l.iiiMi \ formerly with Cal-
gaj-y. to Xlaiah tba

SONS AND VETS WILL
MEET AGAIN TOMORROW

Tcaoui Will lla^c iiiir<i i .iK^uniicr of
• Oie Saanon—om, < >„« Oonl

Between Them

Aa there la only a one-goal margin
.between the Sorts of England and th-
Vets' score In the two ganie.M tbe.ve
two teams have alre^uly played, ;i

very Interest jn-.; game Khould result
from the .lacksnn Cup tie game to-
mnrrr.w The first game they played.
In October at the Park, reaulted In a
draw of one goal all, and In the sec-
ond game the Vets won by the od 1

goal at the Beacon Hill ground, main-
ly owing to the effort oT Johnnie
Cummlngs.

If the cup tie la played in the tame
excellent aplrit aa the two league

• gamea. the apectatora should be more
than repaid for their Journey to the
Athteflf ?'iit< nil y.i Milay.

ROI.Ii.K .SKATF HOCKEY
DRAWING [H£ CROWD

fV>nr I as« (iamn* in Three Leacne
Dlvlalonn I>eckied LnaC Nlglit In

V.I.A^. Oymnaaiam

There waa another biR turnoiit n-
the V.I. A A. gymnasium l:i.vt night to
see the four roller .skate lii.rkey
games |>ln\ed. which im.duced lots of
excitement and enthusiasm. In this
game a great deal depcnda on the
skill of the goalkeeper, and, although
the acores would Indicate that two of
last night's games were one-sidPNl,
they were neverthele.ss very well ron-
tesled hut for this fa( tur All sames
were referced by Tom Klckinson, the
results being as follcwa:

MIdgota—V.I. Reds, 19; Red Ror-
•ra, «.

Intermedlatea—Jamaa Bay Capltala.
i: V.I A A.. 8.

Hofk Hay fougars. 9; Vlklngl, 0.
Seniors—V I A, A.. 7; Fairfield Wan-

derers, 0.

Sam Clapluiin Will

Wrestle Ted J hye
mm , ^

I'ORTLuVNU, Jan. J4.—Sam dap-
ha*n. English light-heavyweight
wrestler, la en *route to Portland,
where he will meet Ted Thye. local
grnppler. the night of .lanuary 80.
\lrgil llamlln. wrestling promoter,
.". nnoiinces. Frank ."-J.iM-n. of Mont-
real, who won from Hobby Bylund, of
.Minneapolis, last Saturday, haa beon
matched to meet Thye on Fabruary g.

Carpentier'B Tiite

Bettawed BUewhere

PARIS. Jan. 24. — The French
Boxing Federation has offlelallf de-
clared Andre lionnell. light heavy-
weight i hampl.in of France Ttonnell
was design. ite, I dwing to the refusal
iif t;<'orges C.irpentirr t,, meet him Ib
a contest to decide the Freach ehaaf
ploaahlp.

UOIES'BASKErMU
Three matches in the Victoria

I^adles' IlaskCtball LeagiV „re
to be played nt the Trades
tonight, the first lo stjtrl ;ii

O'rloik. as follows: |||gh School
• A • vs Telephones; Kx-.Vormals
Ns High Hrhool "B." and
A A vs. Normals. Three
games are expected, aa the teams
are all very evenly matched, and
it would be dlTfienlt to pick
winners.

Hall
7 4.%

V.I.

good

the

GOLF CHAMPIONS

* WiLLMtn iOUAy
IN \ N I > It ^ \ I ICS
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t K H kl > IT \M
M ' 'nil jl m
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Caaadian Olyaipic Hockey Irani \'>24. Whuh S.iled for I i.mr on ( «n«diaa I'acihi

Albe^rl J. McCa/fery. Left U ing
,

Krg. (ll.Kiiry) Smith. Centre; Beallie Raauay. D«fen. < I :u:, \
< i.llrit. Goal; ijT\\ (Sig) Slater. Left Wing, Jack Cameroo. Cjoal. Bottom Row:

Peier G. Caapball, Harry E. Watooa. Left Wiag; W. A. Hewitt. Sporliai Ldiler, Toroaio but. Caaadiaa Olyi^ic Hockey RapieMatolivc ; Duac. Maaro*. CapUia; Fraak J. Raakia.

1 o(i Kux, I loni l.rll I.. Kiglil I l«told MiMunn, Higtil Wing;

Soccer Notes
By A. B. BROWN

Kiiglbth lica^c Uamca
The following are the ratum games

In the First Division of tba Laague
for Saturday afternoon:
Aston Villa vs. Bolton Wanderers.
Burnley \>. West Urom. Albion.
•'ardiir . .:n ^.s. Arsenal.
< bel.s.^, vs Huddersfleld.
l.iverp.Mii vs. Manchester City.
Middlesbrough va. Everten.
Newoaatle va. Tottenham.
NotU Forest vs. Birmingham.
Preaton N'.E. vs. Notts County.
Sheffield Fnlted V". .Su nd . r la nd
West Ham U. vs. Blackburn Kovers.

Sooood IMvlakMi
The gamea in tba Beoend Dlvlalon

are aa follows:
Barnaley vj< .Sou t ha iVipton.
Hradford City \ I'.rlstol City.
Itury VH. Hla. kpool.
flapton Orient vs. Stoke.
lieeds United va. The Wedneaday.
L«ic«ater City vs. Crystal ralace.
Maneheater United vs. Fulham.
Oldham Athletic vs. Nelson.
I'ort Vale vs. Coventry City.
.South Shields vs. l>erl)y County.
KJtockport County vs. Hull City.

SoaMtah Cop Ttea
The fir.st round for the .Scottish

Cup will be pl.iyed S.-iturdn\- after-
noon. Partick 'Ihl.stif ,iri,l Dunheld
ha\e already derided their lie, when
Thl.«<tle won by 11 goabi to nil. The
gamea for Saturday are:

Klns*a Park ra. Hamilton A.
St. Bernavda va. Fraaerbursb.
Kilmarnock vs. Celtic.

1 >undee \ V. I )N K .
I I

Third 1,11 II I I I, llcart.v of Mid,
Han •• I \ • [ i. Iigeily

.New ton .Stewart vs. East Stirling-
shire.

Hibarniana vs. Dundee United.
Ralth Rovera vs. Broxburn U.
SI. Mirren va. Beith
Alloa vs. Buckie Tlil.stle

Mnthgate vs. Ito'nes.n.

Johnstone vs. Baat Fife,
invemeaa Caledonian va. Cowden-

beath.
Kalkirk va. Brechin City.
Coldstream vs. Armadale.
tSalston vs. Cala Falrydean.
I'.lalrgowrie vs. Chdeb.ink
\ale of Ueven \n. l>eilh Athletic,
llreadalbane %.<<. .Motherwell.
Dunfermline Ath. vs. Arbroath.
At>erdcen va. Dumbarton.
Ayr United va. Albion Rovera.
Stenhouaemuir va. Clackmannan.
Airdrleonlana va. Morton.
Mld-.\nnandale vs. Forrea Mech'a.
Inverness Thistle % s. Forfar Ath.
Thornhill v.>*. Cl'.ile

Moor I'ark \f. St .lubiistone

Queen'a I'ark vs. Dumbarton Harp.
Queen of South va. Stanraer.

Celts nt Kllntnrno4'k

Of greatejft interest, perhaps. Is the
tie at Kilmarnock, where Celtic, the
cupholdera, are the vlaltors. The
cluba met recently in a league game.
when the result was a draw after .i

great struggle. Klllle Is a most nn-
l-ertain team, at tliiieH brilliant and
effective, but there ha\e been ocCA-
slons this season when the si<le has
failed badly, as witness their defeat
at home the other day by Clydel>ank.
The Caltlo may not ^e the powerful

coml»lnatlon of a few yeara ago, but,

all the aame. the t^m ia a hard one
to beat, not because of superior play-
ing Hkill. but nifire due to the fm i

that their men are nt ir k 1 e rs - -t hey
hever give ii|i. .mil ;i: limes tills year
have aaved a game by almost the last

kick.

If tbe Celta manaffo to go through
the series this year and again win the
nip. they will have equalled the
Queen s Park record of eleven times
tup winners.

l-^y Joh for JVangrra

Glasgow Hangers have n 'Voff
draw In meeting I.ocbgelly inited. a
team at the foot of the Se< ond IM-
vlslon. It ahould l>e a respiie for the
Udders, becauae every week almoat,
they have to play strenuoua foott>all

aa league champions.
The meeting of Third tJinark and

Hearts at Cathki-i Park will be the
"piece de resist.! ni r-" |n the <;lasgow
d:strii-; Tlx- lle.irfu have the bet-
ter leagiir lerord. but the Thirds iit

home will probably start favorites.

Still, the tut appears to be an ex-
tremely op«B avcnt; tho Naarta have
more than an ontalde chance of ahar-
Ing a draw, and that may pnsnlhty be
the result.

The only other Instance apart from
the ties Ht Kilmarnock and Calbkin.
where First Division cluba meet is the
affair at Alrdrle. where Oreonock
Morton are duo. On enrrant form the
home team ahould win: If they fail.

It win he a surpriae Indeed
Hibernians, who were heateo i «

b\ tTir Celtic In last >enr s final huve
an easy taak at home with Dundee
Unltod aa vMtom.

At a recent conferenee In London,
the queotlon of repreitentatlve teams
froaib varloaa countries to take pan m
tba aa«ear*rumpeiiiion w«b diacufaed.
•1*. waa attiaa* Craat a rai>ort of tfea

Official Schedule of Games for

Olympic Hockey, 1924

The Nine Nations Represented

Section A— Swititerland, J>wcden, Canada. Czecho-Slovakia.

Section B—Great Britain, France, Auitria, United States, Belgium.

M
9:.WJ a.m.— Section A
11:00 a.m.— Section B
1:30 p.m.—Section B
3:00 p.m.—Section A

28

....Switzerland vs. Sweden

....(Ircat Britain va. Austria.
— United States vs. Be1(;ium.

Canada vs. Czecho-Slovakia.

Tuesday. January 29
'^.^0 a.m.— Section B Belgium vs. Austria.
11;U0 a.m.—Section B —France vs. Great Britain.
2:30 p.m.—Section A „ Canada vs. Sweden.

Wed::esday, January 30
.iO a III - Sri tion .\ ( an.Tiia \- Switzerland.

ll:UUa.m.—Section B .»..._„... (ircat Britain vs. Belgium.
2:30 p.m.—Section B France vs. United States.

Thursday, Jantiary 31

9:,^ am - Seriinn B United States vv .\ustria.
1 1 :00 a.m.—Section B —Belgium vs. France.
2:30 p.m.—Section A Cscdio-Slovakia vs. Sweden.

Friday, Ftt»ruary 1

9:30 a.m.—Section \ C'zecho-Slovakia vs. Switzerland.
11:00 a.m.—Section B France vs. Austria.
1 :30 p.m.—Section B «. United States va. Great Britain.

H finals will he playcfl on SaturH.iy. I'(bru,iry J,

J, with the lirst two teams to hnish in each group

Tlip 'icni

and Sunday,
competiting.

i linal > ,in

February

prorfedlngs that the definition of an
.imat' iir t')oiball« T « ,i x .1 problem
that found Britain upholding one
\ lew and their continental friandn an-
other.

The upshot was the Rritish authori-
ties havf derided lua ti> ^enl| a t p:i m
to the Olympic Games to be carried
through In Parla thia Summer.

KngUoh F.A. and Canada
The Engllah KootlMll Aaaoclation

haa been unable to aeeode to the re-
quest of the D.F.A. to send a team to
Can/ida next Summer. At a later
date, however, tbe Kngllah body Will
(i.nslder the matter.

An Knglish team will probably viait

Auatmlasia this yaar. The propoaal
Is that a Heam leave in April and re-
turn early in Oetoher This rneans
that only Jimateurs will travel, be-
l iiUMf |>rof e."sion;i Is li.«ve tf> eoinmence
their sea.son the l.t.><t week In .\iigust.

The Auatrian, Italian and Hungar-
ian Football Aaaedatlona have naked
the Engliah F.A. to send teams to

these countries during the ensuing
Summer. The requests. liowever,

were turned down owing to other en-
gagements.

MeTiguc is i/ih ud
Fights With Stribling

And Georges Carpentier

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—An offer of

tlOO.OOO for matchea with Toung
atribllng, Georgia achoolboy l>oxer.

and Oeorges Carpentier. of Ftance.
was made today to Mike McTlgue,
world's llght-heavywelght champion,
by the National Hp'Tt.-dn'-n H ('lut>, of

Newark, N..I. McTlgue countered with
.->. demand for flaO.OOO for the two
bouts, at a conference with Harry
Plafuaa. repraaentihg the Newark
c!ub. and It waa indicated an attempt
to reach nn agreement would l>e made
within a few il;l>f The .VewarU i>ro-

moter pro[ioseM to .ilnge .1 MiTlgilc-

Mribllng match In Man h. and book
the lighl-heavywelKht champion. If he
i- nquera the Georgian, (or a light

with Carpentier in Jane.

Stribling. who fought MrTlgUe to a
draw in a bout .-it ColiinibuM (•,;«

. Ust
(><tober, already has agreed to the
match, according to Itlafuss. while
terms have been cabled Carpentier.

alter Jhnu t ? i

Going For a How
Dl'I.l'TH. .Ian. 24. ^Walter Hoover,

former world's sculling champion,
plans to row himself and his training
equipment ^'>0 miles .ir..und the
Florida coa.st from .lac k.sonville to
Miami before starting hl.s regiilHr con
dltionlng preliminary l© the Olympic
tryouta.

Travellers Take
Revenge on Aremies

Arcades and U.C.T. met Wednea-
day night for their return match, and
thia tima the Travellera had their
revenge, taking two of the three
g.imes. The travelling men took the
first by two pina. but the Arcades
came back strong in the second, but
roulil not stand the pace, and loat the
last and deciding game.
Kennedy and Davidson for the

Arcadaa. and D'Arcy for the U.C.T., ail

rollad gamea of over SOO.

ArrmUrn
Kennedy L'Ol 17R 1 80 559
1 Mvldson I :.!> 211 1 71' 04:
.Murray 127 1 Hfi 14 3- 40»i

Harneas 166 14X 1,18- 4 5i

Harton X4;J 183 1«7—492

>T«»o Bala Ma«cli

of the WorM

Totals

.Nehring

.Malcolm
OArcy
Otmga
Miller
Weat

.795

r. C-.

156

1«0
1C6

II*

8S«

T.

I 6<

12s
IBS
Iti
14t

e • a • « '

SOO S4SI

110—482
. . .-SIS
212—&S0

120—4.18
ll«—184

TOUIs. r»7 7B7 tSt 2I8C

RAOQWr (THAMPtbNBHIP

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.--One cham-
pion victorioua and one champion de-
feated, were the outstanding features

of tbe first day's play in the annual
fompetitlon for the Canadian ama-
teur racquet cha m i' i"'i.sh 1

1
1 here yes

terday. Jay CJould. Philadelphia,

Canadian singles title holder, de-

feated H. 8. Linn, Chicago. In three

.str.iight gamoa. A. S. Caaaila. holder,

of the Montreal Racquet Club tltle^^

waa beaten by H. Diaon, CbioagO;'lln^

three atraight gamea.

BOSTON, Jan. 23. — Frankie
Oenaro, American flyweight cham-
pion, won the decision over Johnny
Sheppard. of Wobiirii, In n ten-round
bout here lust night Cen.iro weinheil
11S% pounds ind h | ' P'l ' d 11.'. I

Mccracken dead

r.KANDON. Man.. Jan 'i W.
L. McCracken. one of the most
noted horsemen on tbe Weatern
and Southern race circulta. and
a former resident of Brandon,
died Wedneaday in Havana,
Cuba. He was the owner of aome
of the best runners that ever

i a< eii (iver Western tracks.

Sportive Punches
J8jr tlie "Old "Uii" :

J

Ope of the p«t diverstonii'of tho dyed-in-the-wool lA>zlng fan is spaetilat-
Ing while the varloua champlona ar« reatlng on who will l>« the hieltjr man
to divest them of their crowns.

• •••••
It's ;i funn.\' thing, too. how the < uMtomers it a ring nbow will liowl with

delight when they ."ee a rhaniplon getting .1 "parting." which bids fair

end with a knockout—and THK CO.V.MKQfKNT KICDLCTION
COMB BT A MILUON OR SO, MOKK OK LBSK.

1 o

OF uia l.N-

DISPUTE ARISES IN

OLYMPIC SKATING

Yankee Mmnrngrr InsUfw nn Pro. Hike
MMtor lu tng Mb.t».-<| to Act

!»•> Trainer

CHAMO.NIX. France. Jan. 24.—
Serlaaa dMerencaa have arisen In the
Olympic abating competitions. Involv-
ing the Americans, who. as the situa-
tion appeared tonic'ii m:i\- not laW-
part In the sl<'e,| rv.r,i« ,,n .'Saturday

There Is n dl«riite (i\rr tti/- granting
of an extra trainers badg'- for iis«'

by Clarence Carmen. American pro-
fesalonal bicycle rider, who, William
Taylor, tho Amarlean nM'nager. inaiata

shall l>e permittod (o act as a trainer
during the games The French Olym-
idr rfimmlttee has refii«>-fi ..-urh per
mission, and the question remained
iinaattlad this evening.

With the arrival of the British and
Swedish athletaa today, all the nations
•r.torM tn th« Winter siwrrs have
their full teams on the ground. Thr-
orcsnifers aro prHvIng for eobi
weather, so that the skating rompetl-

j

tioga ggajr be starttd oa schadtUe tlma.

The king is dead. Let's hurry the funeral along and proeaod without de-
lay to the eelalwatlon of the coronation.

• • • • ' • •

\ lc«4llng Amcrit-an iMixlng vtpcTt iiukIc the prrditiion a litlli- while ago
that four of tin* cIkIii men iiukilns world'M ring titiea will loeo them liefore

the end of Oeoeaiber, 1M4.
• •••••

Well, at any rate, that presupposes that they will he fighting at least
part of their time and not apandlng all their working hours In vaudaville
acting and other pursuits of tho modern ehamploa gladiator when ho la not
counting up his traodlo.

• «••••
.LACK TirC.MPSKY, MIKK M<Tl(;l IIAKUV t.HKV.. MICKKY

\VAI.Ki;U. HK.V.W l,K<>.NAHI> .inM.NNV Id .N'l>i;i: and .loi: I.VNCM
These are the j-iicht who statti-.l ih<> New Year hm ( hi<riipioru<. Try .\our lurk
nt guessing who will bo the eight when .lanuary 1. 192.'), comes round.

• •••••
(It's all right. Chief, we aren't offering any prisea for thia guessing oontaat.

so you caa't pineh us this time.)
• ••see

The Old *Un veada in an Amcriosn parrr an Itcmi to Uk* effect liiat (ol-
gair. whcrrvcT tliM auiy he^ wfll HniaN nteeifk) MglMa for
workouts.

• e . • • • •

And ><ome peojilf se«>m \n think the Yankees are so wwlft .ind VICTORIA
I.s .= 0 Hlovi . \\ HY THK I.OCAI. Kl tatY MK.N HA\ K flKKN WORKING OUT
IN THIS fiVlSNlNO HY KLKCTRIC LIGHT HKRB IT&R YEARS.'•••see

(Not continuoualy. of eoarsa, bat an hear or so Jit a time).
• • • e • •

And talkiag of llgh;. here's another item from the njime p,nk sheet
»hi<h aaya that "Moonlight golf i.s the topic today at OAKI.AM> < aiirornls.

"

• •••••
Thusly— Cndrrne.-jth the nif-llow moon, as it wer«?, H. I. .MINKR and

KI.OYI) .M)HN80N playe.i mn. hole. .» HhiUKK.I.KT OOLF ANO COl'NTIlY
CLUB Saturday night. THKY STARTED AT 1:U AND riNISHBD AT
10 O'CLtOCK.

• •••••
WcO, of oorsr. wr know that ihc moon alTrcts somr nuts.

• •••••
Still, we are permitted 10 wonder If they started at the flrst tee or whether

what Started them was the aiMMthlag strsngar than TRA at the ninataaath
hole.

• e o a • •

In answer to a fair inaulrar: (Oh. yea. the Old T'n la not aa old that the
ladles won't have anything to do with himK A golf ball hit against the side
of a bunker WitV.auah foreo as to bury it further than Its own depth In the
turf may bt Utlod and another ball played from am nearly as pooslble the
same place aa the fiat and a penalty stroke added to tha acaea.

• • • • • •

!>' " >ll innkf-~ no r««vp«t<>n In Ihc CMe Of n holl
In a haMol, and the pla/rr ttmwif or hlmiwir Is, aooordlng lo tlW
^^^^^ ••••••

If you start digging It oat of the turf with y«»ar niblick look oat for tho
greens .ommlttee. TMCT LOVB THBIR BUNKERS with a laVe aa gtrang
a» > "or own hatred.

K.M>cciaJly tbe iwcUlta at L I'LA.NDS.
atlre^

SAN FRANOISCO. Jan 24 <>n«
.Saraten. profeaalonal golf chami>loi\
of AnierKa. and Arthur (J. ll.i\.r.-<.

open ihampion of (Jreat Britain, will
meet iier»- tomorrow. Tbirty-aix
holes will b4> played here at the Lako
Merced Oolf and Country Club, and
thirty-ais at tha Hlleragi Clllh t ttm
Angeles, neat Sunday.
While no actual title Is at stake,

it la generaJly conceded that the win-
ner of the 72-holo . y.-m wni \„. , .

nired as the profeawionul champion
of the World

Hoth .«-'.ir../.i II ;,nd Hayers were at
thr .Mt-rced

. our.*,- this afternoon try-
ing out shots on difftQult hoisg. whora
they experienced troahla wlum play-
ing recently. Sarasen went out with
Joe Klrkwood. Auatrallan trick shot
player, and Havers was accompanied
by James Ockenden, French open
champion, ami his tMUB-matai oa a
tour of .A mi l 1, a.

Whatev.., i,.ad rither player is
able to establish In the firat half of
the contest he will carry with him to
the concluding half at Loa Angalaa.

TIJUANA_RAaSC
First race, five-eighths -1, Gratian*

112, Barnes; 2, Dalton. 1«9. Wood;
Haii> Iiurgoyne. II 5, Rrlckaon;
scratihes: Furor, Temptraaa, War
Ijico and Theresa; ' also ran. Sua
U>«-am^ JaSL Ika MlUa. I'laatagaaei*
Miaa Dunbar. Lady Winifred. Billy
Dunn, Sea lieach, Vibrata, Reaeoa
Oooae and Tuttle uirl.

Second race, rive-elghtha-^i
, nab*

Ruth, 109. Welner; .'. .s, Angelina.
104. o'Donneli: 3 l^.udoun. Ill, Con-
ncil.N. .serati h. M vVa r W inner. Kvi»
Song Itun (Ji-orge. Olympiad, Ell.*
Waldo and Delancey: alao ran Mian
Manage, The Cure, Uaher D. Slippery
Smile, View. Joa Tag. .JUrkwood.
.^eba. Cannon Ball.
Third raee, mite and sixteenth— 1.Madge W, Itl, O'Donnell; 2, Mary ,1,

Baker, igg; Kaaaedy, a. I'rim*
nirect. 105, Berg; scratches. Mm
Mead, iJalnty I.ady and nominator;
also ran. Uesale Young, Roiaterer.
H .I Wright. PUtt»a Lag; a»d 9^
Itay.

Fourth race, four and half , fur-
longa— I. uick Terpln. 117, Meln; 2,
Motor Cop. 13«; Men: 1. Caveat Emp-
tor, 114, Glaas: no seratchea; alau
nn, Frank 8. Zinon. Faber. Rosemlnt.
Na-n McKlnney md IlHvana Klectri.-.

Fifth race, three ijuarters 1. Tub-
by A, III, OOonnell, Cjoik Hto.U

-

fng. 107. Wood; .:, JMcnIc, i i :i,

I'arnes: no ."wratche.", al.'o ran)
Tooters. Norford Honey, Np Woadar!
Cavalcadoiir II

,

Hlxth race. three-auartai»—'t. Hi-
larity, no. i^g«r«; J, Niagara, iio,
.Connelly; 3. Freebooter, 110, Welner;
swatehea. -djifef S*han nn. Coa-
tusion. Hnmorette. He'
Program •and Hiroller

Hev.'nth raee, three-quarters -I.
lack rtauer. 106, Kails, 2, Hpread
Kagle II • Di.onneli: .T, i^rd Allen.
104. Wood, no seratchea; also ran.
\ aior, Couar da Uan, Veogarla. Mara*
dale,

Kighih race, mito tatS fistaanth-^i.
Louis, lia. Barnes: 2. Chippendale.
111. Matter; I. Lnuranee Manning.
111. O'Donnell; scratches, Wootfbi
Montgomery; also ran. riow .litoel.
Kncrinite i;,,i,rn. Scraps. IH|gaifl,
Tule and Apricot.

Oianilglit Bairtaa
First race, three-eighths Cocle

Sure. 101; Home Him. I0«: Una.
108: riearshot. Ill; My ito.-iUnv. HI;
Kunpreserve. 113; l^ihonton, ll«.

.^^erond race, mile and seventy y«rd!»
Kly I'aper. 100; Kva Song. 10«;

Therefui. lOK. Poor Vumt, iOi; Bt.
Angelina. 106; Jean Corey, 104;
I.oiidoun. I0«; Tom Owens, 102;
Hample, 107; Pie. 107; Wlaa Jate.
Ill: Hugo K. Aaher, 114.
Third race, mile and seventy yard^—I.*dy I..eonld. »o; Clare Krancis.

100; Van I>oo. 101; )vn«.||, 104.
Twelve Hells. 10.1; Callthump.
Heven Heas. lOti. Calgary l.,id

Ken l>f.nlan. 107, War Cod. 107,
Muehlbach. 106. War Penny,
Also eligible. iJrown Hh.ita.

Fourth race, five-eighths -Boom->
erang. 97; Porter Ella. 100; Frank H,

!••; Furious Hill. lOS; Oonwitbim,
11«; Wild ^Thoughts. HI; Ask Jeasie
111: Hilladare, I13; Clarkaon. lU;
Tom Craven, 111; BUI Moaojr. Ill;
Harry I>, 118.

Fifth race mile Marlon .North.
100; Heth's Mem,>r\

. 100; I'retty
.Mally 103, H1h< k .'^hn.sla, lOr., (»vef
.^hol. 10.'>; Whiff, 106; Queen Cath-
erine, 10.1: Mad Trao»ar, ItT; SsCh'a
Alibi, 112

Sixth rare, three-quarterih—*Ten
Buttons. 90; Ult. »>: tCatharlne Ma-
ronne. 9i; Crusem. 94; Bel|a' of .

BTTown. 100; Quince Oardon, Ml; I

•Abadane, 112; tt»sprey. 1J|.
J

•Irwin entry; tl/eslie entry. I

Heventh race, five snd half furnf '

longM I'onjola. 104; *Srw IteaiJt),
in.-,. Kinx 107; •.Spellbinder, 10 a
Piinchi'f. no Keegan. 118; NayarC
II.'i. •Cioodloe entry.
KIghih race, mile and qoarter-

1 0.'.
;

107;
CSeo,

114.

iiUui.

1
( HRTKFR i'HA.MPlO.NKHir

TOHO.NTft. lin 2 1 The major
tournament of the t'omlnlon Chaalvr
AaaoclaUon egded hare laat night, and
Harold Vlaher. Taranto. Is Canadian
champion for 19J4. .1 rtallantyne.
Toronto, defeated William (:\hn,.r^

Hamilton. 192n < bampion. and
won from Hailani>ne by S to o

threa draws |p

ROTAL OAK. Jan. IS.—

A

of the eseeatlve of the Mtn
Athletic Aaaorlatlon will be hef
Thur«Mis> evening, January 74. at
o'elorlj, at Mr. C.eorge A Tt/dMi

residence r.n l!ro<im''lgh Ho.ifl

»Id^on

paopis ARK so

THF T.ATFfT TN TTFS

LANKY BILL

I
jSORPOW ELUS, Ltd,
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Save 10* a ftickage/

Bi)itishU)nsols

Package of

on

•Good Beer
All Wuyi>

As 1 thiHt-quencher.

tonic bevertfffe. as a meal-time

tlrink. as the crowning delight

of all social or*nsions. "Cas-

cade" ^ always to the fore.

Order a supply today—free

A^WGOUVER
BREWERIES
UMITED

'apes'
This advertitsenient is nut published or displayed by the
Liatior Control Board or by the Government of British
Columbia.

MONTRWi RI AOy TO

AffMaflMMMIt!* < 'ntx-lndi'il Mlow fur

naaflrht ( u|> l-'liiaUM.'^

MOKTRJSAU Jan. 34.—Arnnge.
tiiMti for th« tour of th« famoui
< 'orin t li li) n Horm to im nrxt .'^uni-

m^r wrrr- ci ini- 1 ii (I f-i I so f:ir ;ia Mont-
real in concern'it. at a iiurtiii^ tif th''

Province of yiirbfr Kootball AmocI-
atlnn hf\'i hfip i««t nlcht. Th<5 a.i-

oclation will suarantM la.tM for
the first yam* in MMtrsai. Mt for
Auvuat 2.

On th« return trip of th« ttam, th«
DemlalM AMoelatton will •tav« two
other vamaa, ona In Toronta and one
hara. 7*hay will play acalnat the
Kaatam Canada Conoaught ('up

rinallala la the ona city and aRaindt

Heavy Underwear
For Men and Boys

in Combinations. Shtrta and
Drawers

Also Child's Reefers

Arthur Holmes
13^ BROAD STREET

a team plekad from BaaUni Canada
In tba othar elty. Tha final game
^••I Pl^ra< hara on Labor Day.

OLD OCNTlfmT RVGBT
hONHON Ian C4 -In n rugby

«ame played yeaterday, Oxford Unl-
veinlty defeated St. Berts by tt to t.

In a Northarn Union rucby gama,
.^'winton defaateif Roehdnle. R-0.

iiWMA8TtR INUigS

fram\mm
Aakctf for Deolaratton Denylag Brit-

tail OMetala' Repon an to Com*
ditionn In I'alatliiaic

HKltM.N. .1.111 J4, A trlpgram
from MprKxahrrn. In the Havtwian
I'l.laiinate. «ay» the burgomatter
1

1
. I - has been ask-d by a Frencn

army captain to nirn a daelaration
that aUtamenU made by clergymen
manufarturern and workern to Rob-
'•rt Cllve. Britiah eonaul-general «t
Munich, rasardinsr tha attitude ..f tho
PopulaUon toward tha Separatist
niovcmant, did not accord with the
facta.

Mr. Olive recently conducted an in-
veatlgatlon Into the situation in which
the Falntlnate was. brought him to
the conclualon that a larga majority
of the people ware oppoMd to the
oo-ealla4 autonomoua government
Mr. cilvo heard the teatlmony of
many elements of the population
The burgomaster, aays the message

refused to (om(>Iy with thc FreBch
officers re'iuent

TOCOS
575 Yates St.phc«4I36,

CyTIW HEALSl

The GYM
and a Swim

Will Keep You in Tria

•tW lev

Jolntlw

Y.M.C.A. Today
Man. .>f r...—I.

Eruption On Face; Itched

and Burned. Loet Rett.

ef mf Ms mi iiert

aatil hePM ttssloeof a
[twMiwaghaadaeahr, and

•t thnea r was moot enry wnh the

at nljjht • n.1 f'Ti* # ^mm vi^'iiKt*''

"I tt ';?1riri • I rn-n' 1 !<« «raho<il
• riv ti.T.»fii * fiwj.,t ' •<:;olIHMBd«l

p»irth«»e<1 «/>Tiw». ariit mf'.e- ii«ici( ..n»
rmkm .,( { ufinirn Soap and ooe bos
"f otntnicni I w«a beaM>**4MgaBd)

iiiMis.%iliHlil

M« M ik^ « . Til 111 I.J

Champions and Chance
By TEX RICXARD

(CopyrKhi. l>:3. In I s an<i isr«a( Britain,
Cvka. Japan and ffnuih Amtrica, by Nortb

XeilS»»p*r Aiiiaaee. Ail rlghu
r»»«rve<l.>

CHAPTBil Vt

AUiMka ami $§0/>00 in GM
Dmt

We were sitting around a stove one
night In a combination hardware,
irroeery, feed, clother and liquor etore
in IT'-nrletta, When one of the cattle-
men Rot a letter from Jim Roberta.
whi, had left hie ranch la ilto to go
up tu Alaska.

I waa the town marahal of Henri-
etta than, wraartng a blue uniform,
bread-brimmed hat, sold atar and
everythlnK And let ma tall you. I

wn^ l^etting mighty tired Of the Job.
\\

. hadn't had any aseitaraeat for a
month.

"Listen what .jim fwys,"' said the
man who had got the letter: "ao cold
up there that he wanted to climb In
the atova on top of the fire, but one
feller aaid it wouldn't do no good
'cauer- some fooi'd come along and
lea^ e the door open."

Ves." said one of tlie old men in
the croup, 'and ihey tell mt- wnlskcy
freezes up there so hard that you can
carry It around in your pocket like
a plug of tobacco an' bite off a chew
wherever you feel like It."

"Walt a minute, fellows," befnted
the reader. "Ol" Jim Kays h.' wan in
on ;i gold nfrike and they dug out
n)or<''n rirt> thouMnd dollarg' worth
of gold in a week."
The crowd then went into a

lengthy discussion of what they'd do

man ever aav. Jt ««• wall along to

ward Fall when we covered the chain
of lakes and reached the head of the

Yukon. We paaaed the spot where
DSwidh CRy now~Min7e wTllToOinKe-

<
' lag ao much as a house w> were
headed for Circle City, so named be-
rau«< it la jiMt In^a the Arctic
circle.

To deaeribe that trip would take a

book or two, and men like Rex BeatVi
and Stewart F^dward White have done
it lou batter than I could expect to

do.

Will Black stuck until hia help waa
no longer needed and then told the
world that we could have Alaska an<i

he'd take Texan. Will Slack waa one
of the henf fellowg In the world, but

lih'Ml hix l onifort more than Klon-
dike Rold. 1 don't know but that ti'

wa.«! Bcnsible, at that. Still, he wet.

back to Texaa and was killed In
gun fight. •

i .<^H Throagh WMh It

I had taken a chance, though, and
was going through with it.

We wintered In Circle City and
worked out from there in the Spring
I wa« lucky enough to buy out the
No. .1 find No. 4 claims of the Ilo-

nanE;i nirlke. Thl.^, howe\er svh."<

after 1 left Circle City and got into

the Klondike.

Qeorge Cormaek, who had an In-
dian wife, dlacovered the Bonansa
le;i(l TliHt was the first time I ever
hear<l of a squaw man. That ia what
everybody called Cormaek.
The aquaw man had boon on a

mooae hunting trip. On his way
down a llttla river, which he aftar-

CaitMg Sepplwt lor the Alaakaa Geld MaM» Wat a Wagoa-Breakiac Jeb iM Niaetie*WWm Tea Riekwd FiiM SiraMied Over lbs Meealaias.

if they had a million dollars, Ilka thay
thought Jim had.

"Wal," decided an old man named
Hanks when It came to him. "I

reck'n fd pay It on ni> debts f.jr

II It went"
The old ffllow.H talked on about the

money, but a young fellow named
Win Slack and myaelf got to think-
ing about Alaaka. The upehot of it

waa that we decided to hook up to

gether and ro after Bold. It wmj»ii i

long before we were f>n our w.iy.

Ill 1895 we landed at .luneau,
Aia.ska, but found We hadn't really
got started.

FIva m«s VphMI for a Work
To begin with we h.id to Ret a

year's supply of nrriib itnd take It over
the fhlrkoot r.iss to the laken on the
other aide—about forty miles.
One night Slack came ia after Ulk-

<ng to a prospector.
"Man." he aaid. "do you know that

'ler we rlimb that mountain over all

hni ire we got to hitch ourselves up
and pull a aiad noro'n throe hundred
miles?"
That made uh think. Bwt beinR

young and full of pep we planned to
try lU

rirst, we had to carry our atuS up
the aMo of that ateep moantain, five
miles to the top—one park at .1 r;:i\(-

Thai waa a job. We b«d to twke n

• mall load and then iii.ikc .mother
Irtp until »e had the whole outfit
oti I. p It t.iok ui more than a
month. On top we ooald loatf the
stuff on aleda and elide down the
other aide. After working auraalvea
Into a perspiration we would nearly
freeze when we wtopprd to re«t Wf
rertnlnl\ ro.,)^) off -and loolod off
qul<'l<

When we eventually reached the
lake at the bottom, ftoata aoli<i.

Slaek tapped aad laokog at me.
"Taa." ha saM. *T^>aM may be ahnn

on sold, but sheTa ahort oa lea and
coM weather, toe.**

.lii«t th^ wame we plied up those
»l^l» hitched AuraelTea to them and
piilt'd them three hundred Bllleo aver
Ue ooMeaik wlMaat raglaa that aay

wardr named the Bonanza, he atop,
ped for water. Right on the edge of
the etream hia eye'feii on a pWce ivf

Kold The rocks and s«nd in I he nw ift

mater hnd worked at the gold until
it was exposed.

No use for me to tell you what ex-
citement there is over a gold atrlke.
Th? odd part of it in that Cormaek.
even with mllliona In front of him!
hid not atruck the richest part of the
Kol.l at all There were many for-
tiineM in what he found, but on a
little branch of the stream a little
further up, called the Eldorado—
well. It waa simply studded with koM
It would be dlffleult to count the mll-
llonx taken out of there.

Anyway. I staked out theae two
Honaiiia claims and had a half Inter-
est. They broaght ma i.i a lot of
money,

^ hen we got back to C.rd* City In
Vjy we hra.'d aom > bij new^.
"A man named IfcKlnley was

elected Praaldert hist Vovember. •

an eld miner lold me. "nver hear
of him?-
To tell the truth. 1 hadn't. Then

we got to details of th« eampaign
with Bryan. Tha Ulk of alatoen to
one had fixed the prtoa of g^id in
Alaska. We aaad geld dast for

Gff/PPM

at^%sK^!!a55:
JBi WMtcpyvtn onua os^ ys[p

Chatton's
Closing-Out Sale
AFTER 17 YEARS Of ONE LOCATION WE ARE ^RCBO TO QUIT

BOYS NAVY
SWEATERS
98c

MEN'S CAPS
85c

mi;n s iiA i's

$3.25
TWEED HATS

Kef. $4.50 and $6.50

$1.50
MEN S SHIRIS

$J..SO

$1.45
CASHMERE SOCKS

.^>r><*' FATTT

2 for $1.00
WORK SHIRTS

Re«r. $1.75

$1.00
OVi ;!v A ! T S

$1.95
-¥FW«SOeKS^

Reg. 50c

3 for $1.00
II! kNBUT T "S

SliiKlS ANb
DRAWERS
A 11-Wool

Keg. '^o Cinsing-

11 ES
kcK $1

2 for $1.30
SUITS AND OVER.

COATS
Reg. $30.00 ati l $35.00

Closinp Out I'fioe

$14.95
MEN S TWEED

PANTS
Reg. $2.75—Cloeing-

Oul Prirc

$1.95
KAi N( OATS

. ( i. tsiii^' i: Hit Prices

$5.00, $7-50
. $10.00 and

$14.95
MEN'S MACKINAW

COATS
Reg. $8.50—Closiiig-

$6.50
MEN'S PYJAMAS
Reg. $3.75--Closing-

Oiit Price

$2.75
MEN ^ COMBINA-

TIONS
Watson's AU-Wool
Reg $1 so -Closing-

Out Price

WORK GLOVES

STIFF COLLARS
20c Each

SOCKS
Heathr! Mixture

(iOc E.i* h

2 for $1.10
PENMAN'S SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS
Closuu' Out Price

$1.45
BOYS' KAiNCUAi;:>

Imported
Reg. $12.50

a

BOYS' COTTON

25c Pair
MEN'S TWEED

PANTS
. -5 to $5jOO-

$2.95
GARTERS AND
ARM l^ANDS

BOYS' Sin !!•• AN!)
DRAWERS

Tumbnli s A!] Wool

>>PPOsitt Prior's and

Paifbaaks*

FIXTURES FOR SALE

CHATTON'S Betwegn Broad aad

617 JOHNSON SI Kl l 1

Also Properties on Bay and Richmond Avenue, City. Alberni, B.C., and an extra hnc
Stmuncr Home, Brentwood Bay. Any offv or mchaage considered.

Where a Saw Is Needed the "Atkins"
Leads Them All

Look at this
"Saw-Dust!"
Made by .n Atklna Croaa Cut Saw. The

Atkins

Cross-Cut Saws
^> ihrrwieh thctrMln Jlffr- THcMmI*

•r. th.l l! l.t ..t dtl. » In !h<;

Wh«i«»t r Ih* tetth Xtt^ nt». ol
tksMadefeUowaeMlIr. MMiea<tk*b«t
Mc«1 rwtr pot into m-w%. A vtemt
for anr ?-i in wHa nhirsflls tlMS.
r f 1| « > , An At k in«
I'lr tunc hikI tuUt thm labor,

i-ot fm»tri •Ti/1 rn»i enmtt-r than
BiAk." ' f Itrl;

to ua M<lgct ywtii Isaac/ tMck,

ay Oae—be»» oar mmmm U mi th.^

l lmAe. If It (loemn hoM Ha tsAge better.

There's an

''Atkins" for

every purpose

—for use in

your basement
—-for use in

the woods.

Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
•tert Phone 59 if4-SM YATES ITRBBT Office Phone 204.

money and It waa always worth aljt-

ff».n f\n\}nrn to thr oiinre

Tli«>r B«-i on 17 and 2X

I fioid out my Bonanza Interest nnd
had about |CO,000 in sold duet. .I>i«t

like the othera, I went in for u sood
time. Thfn It waj (teat I tnrt sot *he
i^nmblinK fever.

A man named Tom Turner had
ronie In from the outelde with nowi
fif how bsidly they n^ded a cam-
hlln» ho>i«»> af l>.iwaon. The miners
wanted amueement and aleo wanted
Kome tmHtmn with whom tboy eeufd
leave tholr gold for asfe-koeiMnK.
The proprietor of a tembtlnr hoooe

wan much like a hotel or Innkeeper.
If waa no rinrh. Therf waan't any
Rraft. .Vobixlv prayoii on nuokera.
There were no aurkers. to tell the
truth. A cambllne hoiiae was oort eC
aoelnl headeimtors.

I w«M ta with Turner and wo oiMn-
ed up . eambllnv houoe, drinklns
and eetlaa plare. We lasted about
foiir months.
One nlsht a lot of fellnwn rame

In to bet on the middle column and
Noa. aeventecn and twenty-three of
the roulette layout and hit «• h*rd.
If thoy WW. thegr'd almply pile oa
more geM diMt hi •mail ela«h« and
tell ua to roll. rolled our«e|v..s

rirht oat of the house and home.
At the wimr time thoy were teklns
ua hard on faro.

Ae I say, the camblliic hoees Was
no clfidi. Later I will toll of a
more esHtln* sembtlne edvontore

—

of mr r»«e to wealth In that country.
This time, thoush the finish la sad.
X etaftea ta with Mf»M« laat i

left otit of the Ronanza utrlVc an<t

lost every nlckle of it. I wa« flat

broke, and It waa fottlns colder.

"I>on't wf>rr>
,
my boy." a 'rii iid?\'

old min^r whispered to me the next
day Thev'ra 0tfikl«a it rlCh dOWn
i<t Hsmpart."

That nlsht we were bwtf pecking

Tomorrow : "The 4th of July, IS#S"

Boxer IJncon i inus

For J welve Day$

£VKRfiTT. Jan. U. — Leonard
Moen, IS-year-old amnUur bocer. Is

unconscious at a Mount Vernon hos-
pital since he fainted twelve days ago
while enicaged In a IioxIdk i>r>iii <> i

nearby lumber ramp Me m l>»|i»>v^d

to be sufferlnc from hemorrhage of
the brain, with slight hopea of re-

Hia home Is at Fire.

GUbbMm Semm H h$

MONTKBAI* Ju. t4..-Th» BaM-
era ranade AweHW aeefeey I>>ainje
wa# plared fn good SlMldtag with the
Quebec Amateur Rookoy Aaeoclatlen,
govrnlng body of the enme la
QuebM. when Throe Rhrers today
aanoaaead that h wovid not again
play Rheaaine. former Ottawa goal-
keeper, until bin ellrlblllty m»» dr
rided. Thr ban |>lar»>| An th<> l^arue
will now b» r»-mov*d. w h i U removal
of tl»e •uapenston of ibe Three River
0M» Win sie*

8T. PAUL. Jan 24 - Tommy f)|h-
bona, of 0t raul. who In to meet Jack
I>emp"e\

.
worlds beavyweight Cham-

pion l.<)x»-r. In .N>w Tcrk BOSt Juno,
Will be permttted to moot anr oppo*
ncnt up to thirty daya prior te the
title match, according to woM ho kse
>roeelved from Bddle Kane, his man-

filbbons said he would like to meet
''eorgoa Carpentler, Oene laaaey,
Jack Ronatilt aad Mike MsTlame ho-
fore taking en the ehampton.

UV.'IA. TKIJ> TlIK WollJ.O:

MONTRKAU .Ian. 24.—Proaldent
Krank Calder, of the National Koekey
Asaociatlon, rafwwd to ooMMoat to-
day upo. the latast eomplatot from
OtUwm of reaga tMM«MM In Mont
real of the fleMtoH* toam. but he
saya;

"I hav* ralle<| a special meeting nf
the Iraau^ l<» h» held In Toronto ryi

Raiurday. and I will have sometbing
to say then Th» whole world
bear aomething whlah Will
pooltlon perfectly eteer

«a of trseile

OAKT.JtWT». .Tan •»-T<. .h,r|.
wind Ht , , V

VanrouA'' I hampion tMintam-
wei»hi boir- „f r ,n.da, won him a
deciaton over Jehaay Ttrt,
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l ealutc liUits at ^;14, 4 .JO, 7:00, 9:09
imperial Mnairat iWrliMle to the Feature PreMntetien.

A ttu,,.;- n Trotrrr Vocalilt, Handley W«U*

Roiiuiiic<<—Magnified. Glorified and Entrahdng

NORMA TALMADGE
In Hd Most Majrsti^ Ma-itci pici c

Ashes of Vengeance
Hy H. B. SOMERVILLE

.\ Koinaiur oi I'laiicf in the Sixteenth Century
— Mas.sivc Sets— Trrmeiidous Scenes—Thousands
"f i'l^ycrs. and a I Jistiiiguished Star Cast, In-

I ulinp CONW AY TKVRF.F;. WALLACE

Playhouse
TODAY

Bir Double Attraction

Regiuaid Hiocks
I.SKNTS

The Runaway Girl
MUSICAL, POTTBD OFBKA

Also

MAKV PICKFORD

•POLLYANNA'
One of thr Greatest I'icturc I'lays

l'.\<^ liliiicil

Two Mho«4 Kveo Sijtht. 7 arid it. VrU-f
MH^ MmttoM Natitr4*y at 2:30.

MatlaM Me. Chll4r«n ISc-

CAPITOL
ALL WBSK

story of •iiprcfne toVel flamInK
MS and stirring tragedy.'

''FLAMING
PASSION''

\ lupf"! fr.mi l.urr^tl* T4«}nbarrl.
'

1 iihircn .Vorrlc' Inlrrnaltoaall^ raniuun
^

Htarrtnv

Monir Rliir. Iirnr R:i h Mate
MacDermott, Norma Shearer

UsUal Prices

Coming Next WmIc—"RENO"

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Farnurti in Heroic Role of Texas
Ranger Drawn f^rtwren Love and

9USTIII FARNHM

"The Grail"
.\ .story of a Texas ranger who

played duty before love

\lsr>

I'AiV KUS vs. i-h V

"THB STBBL TKAIL"
Two-ritcl Comedy "HOLD ON"

I rh iinpi.^n lilt'

•^HOCKEY
VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25

8.30 p.m.

Usital Prices

Admission 75c. Children 25c
Kcficrvcl Scats .SI. 10. $1.25

IJox Scat.s, $1.50

All Prices Include Tax
Seats \t)\v on Sale at
ARF.NA OI-KICi:

707 Fort St. I 'Hon. i, w>

Kalet«>ur Kalis, in British Guiana.
7-41 foet htsh, have been n^on by
very few whtta man.

im WORLD Ul

Qm WONDERS
.Mil. .J4>.si^:iMI I>\TIUC:K speaks of

BifUAV's flirociesii

S|K>uliCr Drclar<>N ('o-opornii«r
«citiaUaK UUb Puflot .SouMd

Otlea la flood

The Victoria and Island Publtchy
Bureau hroadcaatn literature and
\ Ipwn of this community to all por-
tions of the world, and over Ave miN
lion people read in - the preaa and
inagaalnes about the glories nrd won-
ders of BritLih Columbia's capital cli.v

and other prtrtlon.-i of Vancouver
l.sland. .iccorcling to ftotarlan .loxrph
I'alrick. |)rc--((lpni <<( lUo local I'ub-

Hiiifiiij. Willi .iildrf.s.-<0(l nictnberN
(it the \ lctorla Uotary Club yealerda.v
i)n thp topic of • IJoes the Publicity
liureau Fay?" and answered the
<iuery In an emphatic affirmative.

Mr P.itrick Hpoko of th*' aocom-
|pli.Hlini<*iits of the f'libllcily Kureaii.
Ill' rrforrrd to the buroau'n »<(icc«.t-f ii 1

• irori.-i In xt'curlng the iniiuiruration
of the Hldnfy-Anacortes ferr.v line.

Elating that the bureau demonstrated
tiiat the water ferry from the Ameri-
can side to 814ney was a paying and
feasible propoeltlon, and contending
that the bureau undoubtedh h;<(i

been rpfponslble for the Cnuulun
r.ii-ific K.iilw.ix ("oni|i;<n\ hiiil tin:; Itio

.Motor I'riiice.M.s ;»i Kmiuimait at a coat
of $j,-)0.ooo to operate between Bel-
llngham and Sidney.

The speaker spoke of the ferry that
would run t>etween Port Angeles nnd
\ ictorla this year. The .Mtci m.-t would
liavi' a capaclly of fifty r.ir.'< .ind
tiiak'' ftiiir T'oind trips p.-r d;M' He

. Iit'llev<-(1 tii.in- MJtoniobili' lourl8t8

I
would utilize thia route In coming into
and departing from Victoria.

t'fO.OOO ToiiriitM Hcr<-

Last Siimmei- o^ i r 14.00(1 tourists
called (It the oltli of th.' I'uhlicily
Hiirean In the Belmont llouae. The
bureau figured that one out of every
ten tourists vialting In Victoria
dropped In at the bureau's office. c>n
that basis, over 140,000 tourists passed
through Victoria last aeasnn. «.->ld the
ppejiker. who iTientionfd ih<- in< re».«o

in hiifiinef.s that merchantn here en-
loye.i ihr,.ij-ii the patronage of the
tourist trade.

Mr. Patrick said that 3.000 dele-
gates to cen^-entloni* held lA this city
n|>ent a few days In Victoria, and the
p.irty of 3jO l'..'* A ticket aRents were
pleuned with the cotnrii ifciii ty. .ind
|ii omisfMl t(j laud it in every po!<nIble
way. They gave the anaurance that
I hey would route tourists through
Victoria when making out paaaea-
gere' Itineraries.

\'l( ioria was beiup; wldi ly adver-
liseil in all lounttit-s throush railroad
and si 'ariiMlilp conipanle.s, boards of
trade, civic and publicity bodies In
viii^ou.'i climes. Three liundred and
•ixty thouaand acparate pieces of
literature were sent out by the Vic-
toria and Island Publicity Uureau lant

seaaon. All the nhovo-niontlonod
i«gencle.4 were h.indlint: th- bureaus
' advertl.<«inif frt-e. and the only i:<J*:

i)oin,^ by the bureau Was the aoat t»f

J

mailing the literature away.
The speaker spoke of the co-oper

ative campaign Ih which the citle.<« of
Seattle, Vancouver, Tacoma. Bellinf;-

ham and Vlctori.i were Join in;; to

advertise the Pujret Hound < entree to
the people of (California Th.- rout of
thi« work will ainount to about $33,-
000. which will be horno in th<> fol-

lowing manner: Heattio, |15,000; Van-
couver. $10,000: Tacoma, 94,000; Bel-
Ungbam. 92.000. aad Victoria tS.OOO.
Although i:>kdonM. SolHtighJUii and
Victoria were not contrib«tlag aa
much toward* the cost of the eam-
p.il^n as the other two towns, the;^-

will receive an e<njal amount of ad-
.•tising In the South.

Predlcta Mncii Vnm Htmth
"We think thIa good bualnesf. nnd

there iji no rc-ijiori why the Pugei
Sound r;ilf.« :ind thl< will include
\iiiorii .anni.l <onfld»>nlly expect a
lot from the 8outh this year," de-
clared Mr, Patrick.

Mra. J. W. Miller of Revelstoke.
daughter ef Mr. Jo.oeph Patrick, de-
lighted the Rotarlans with t

aotoM. Mr. Ira I>ilworth accompaaled
ilif artlat ut the piano.

Mr. Kobert R. Webb led tk* gatkor*
ing In the alaglag »t two aoaga.
"Down on the Farm" aa4 "Raale
0'R»my."

Tli<^ Kourinnii adopted a r>.«oluilon
< iiliHR upon Preaident Jimmy Adam
lo appoint a committeo of aeTen
members to revkM the olaotloB by*
lawe of the elab.

Mr I'l-rrv I; .^i iirr,i!> iirjeil mern-
snhniii iden.s for .» atunt to t>e

I 'n t>v Iho club at the dlatrict eOB-
(' r. nee in Mpokane in April.

Meeai^ lack Klllam .tint Honce
Plimley were Inetalled mm Rot.^r <<.

by Vloe.rresldeat Prank .•bl, am;
*. weleoaMtf lato iko^olii>>

Jit- tf[e pky/pusop
COM .MItl \

VHICATRK
111 M- wnilam Fox
- I

'
!. II The

• rail now showing at
'fi- Columbia Theatre, featuring Dua-
tin Kamum, there la a prologue
which actually la a eoNtplete picture
in itaelf. The prologue revaala the
life of a Texas ranger, who ehooaee
10 save his child from the river, leav-
Inir hfs townapeople open to ilancr i

' i..)rder ruWanp He ia

iijihl and in acctiaed hi>
• If.t .•(! hi^ dutj Ii>lii. . «.si).s

"Ui hi> last meAMge to bin warn-
ing hini n'>ver to tum from duty
Peggie Bha^ playa oppoalte Farnum
aatf they have the aaalstance of a
capable eaal. The pkitiiro la aal« to
be ona of the moat eCeettvo la which
Paraum haa ever appeared .

AMUtiLMLMb

TIm-

< apttui— Irena Rloh
Blue in "Ptaaalag

CelvHhl*—Duatla ff^avauaa In
•The Orslf*

nomlnioo \i I *aTl«a
'IJIII'' l.Mii .\rw '> ork."

PlayhoMP— Mary Plekferd
"Pollyanna ."

Ituyal Norma Talmadge
"Aabee of Veagafti

Monie

In

In

In

DOMIN'lOX .Marlon OavieM. a.l

IBKATRK P.trl.la «>. I»av in h#-r

' "i ).sinopi il 1 1 .1 n pi 1 I II I e

,

"Little Old .New York wis made
the aubject of a beautiful .•>vfr for
a recent issue of Photoplay Maga-
zine. The eolrer was a reproduction
of a plotura painted from life by J.

Knowlea Hare. Mlas navies wears
the pink poke bonnet which proves
no becoming to the Patricia whom
she portrM>*i 'Little Old New
York" Is now showinif at the Do-
minion Thcitre The frill.s ..nd fiir-

tielow^ ot the belies of a tj#^Kon(> day
I'l rn MinH Davlea In the latter part
of t h<> picture and are In charming
contrast to the more aober garb
she wears In the earlier soenes, when
she ia disguised as a young boy. All
the atmosphere of a hundred yearp
has been painstakingly recreated for
"Little Old New York" la Joasph
frhan'M settings.

KO\ For the first time in the

THBATRE history of the screen
actors equipped with

both polgnards and rapiers are seen
in dueling soenes in the Joseph M.
Schenck preduetton "Ashes of Ven-
geance," a First National picture,
which is now being shown at the
Royal Theatre "Ashea of Vengeance"
la an hlstorira] romance of l''rance in

the turbulent perloii of Charles IX
ami his itnibltlnuA mother, Catherm'^
do .Vie.11(1. which waa produced with
infinite regard for accuracy. The
Norma Talmadge Company was ini-

tiated in the use of the Joint weapons
by Mona. Cavens. of the National
Military Bchoola of Brusaela, Bel-
gium. Conway Tearle, erstwhile star
fencer of Oxford College, is one of
those who wlelda both blades dex-
ter oUHh In "Ashes of \'e iikch nee ,"

another being Courtena\- I'oolc. his

opponent In one pi ri h\i la rl \ thrill-

ing duel fought In ihe former's room
at a tavern.

evn the great Connie FJrtl^ hT«eif
Will Marshall excelled him-'ir aa
Flipper, being greatly applauded for
both M hia nombera. "The Boy
<:ueased Right." aad -Spldlers
n the Park." Hta duet with
f'eggy waa one of the hits of
the evening. Reginald Hincka and
Kr.ink Allwood as Cuy and Leonello
respectively gave finished [>erform-
ances that added ni\i< h lo ih»' sui

of the opera while l>oroth\ Sehl
charmed the aiidience with her ren-
dition of "When the Utile Piga Be-
gin to Fly." Oroves. a neweoasdr to
the company as Taoimy had a small
but well acted part.

In addition to all these good things
was that ever popular movie favor-
ite, M.iry Plckford. Iti h'l .•inallv

popular production "Pollyanna." a
picture that no ehlld should mlas.

CAPITOL Wa doii't know who
THKATRE Kathleen Norria had In

mind when ahe de-
scrlherl the charitctera of Lucretla
Lombard and'Rtephen WInshIp Iti hf'r

re<ent best .seller. "I'laniins Ph.«-

si'>n' (Liifietia Lombaid), who they

DID A WOMAN
OR A MAN WRITE

FLAMING YOUTH?
r.alkeij in their efforts lo learn the

idenllt.v of the author of "Klaming
Youth, ' the P'lrat National film ver-
sion of which Is being shown at the
Royal Theatre all next week, members
of the all-atar cast which Interpreted
the story eablkot agree aa to whether
the book was written by a man or a
woman.

KonI * LivPTwnght tiubli.sheri^ of

"l""larnlng Vouth. ' declare that it

would .itnount to a breach of contract
to rf\eTl .in\ authorship of Ihi-

volumi other than the nom dr plume
"\\arii»T l''abian."

Colleen .Moore, who plays the role
of "Patricia" in thia picture, declares
that the author is a woman, and
ICIllott Dexter, who enacta the role of
"r>r. Bobe," la equally as sure thst a
man la responsible

"RKNO, FAMOUS
HUdHK.S PICTIIRK IS

COMING 10 CAFiiOL

Interesting in connection with Ru-
pert Hughes' new Obldwyn produc-
tion, "fleno." which comes to the
Capitol Theatre on Mondav next, is

W't. Ml. It insi>ire(l her to write thai I
' n^^ws tha; P.iiis lo be

wonderful storv. hut It seema to us
that the siory was woven around and
especially for Irene Rich as Lucretla
and Monte Blue as Stephen. The
picture, which opened Monday at the
Capitol Theatre, takes the remark-
able word pictures of the author and
infuaea them with life and anima-
tion Warner Brothers' screen ver-
sion, "(''laming Passion" (Lucretla
Lombard I. really Is a phoii.play ex-
traordinary -with Ita vivid scenes of
the outdoors, the story with Its un-
usual twlat, and the inimitable char-
acterisation of the players. ft in a
picture that everyone will enjoy im-
mensely, and we recommend it with-
out reserve.

Pii.X'l IK >l .SI : li,, you think \ ou
TUK.ATIti-; have a lot to b.- sad?

Do you believe that
Old Man Uloom has chased Joy out
of your life forever? Are you tlowed
down under a heavy load of business
responsibilities that have s tendency
to peaslmixe your good nature? Has
misfortune tried to make a pal of
you"' If su< h IS the case, then don'l
fail to fii-kford in "Polly-
anna." It is r'-Ieasf'd h\ lh»> t'nited
Artists' Corporation and will be
shown again today at the Playhouse

HiN( KS COMPANY
SCORES BIG SUCCESS

Last night the. HIncks Company
went over the top with another big
success "A Runaway Olrl." a de-
lighted audience accorded the pro-
duction vigorous applause. The part.s
were excidlenlly filled and the plav
went with u xlp and finish that is not
often seen.

Marie McLaughlin scored u huge
Bucceaa with her beautiful number
"The Singing Olrl. ' as also with
"Cigarette," while Peggy Lewis, as
Carmenclta required no pointers from

TAKE SALb 1^

STOMACH ISN'T

ACTING KIGHI
Sayg Indigestion Results From

SB ExccM of Hydrochloric
Axid

Indicpstrd food delayed in the
stomarh decay.s. or rather ferments,
the pa me as food left in the op«n air,
says a noted authority. He alao telta
us that indigestion is caused hy Ify-
poracldlty, laeaiilng there is an excess
of hydroehlorto add in the stomach
which prevents complete digestion
and starts food fermentstion. Thus
everything eaten sours in the su^nia. h
much like garbage sours in a can.
forming acrid fluids and gaaea which
Inflate fhr stomach like a toy balloon.
I lo t, . f... 1 :, he.-ivy. lumpy misery
in the chest; we belch up gas; we
eructate sour food or have heartburn,
flatulence. water*braah or nauaea.
He Mta us to toy aside aH digestive

aids and Instead g»>t from any ph.ir-
maey fOOr ounces of Jud Salts and take
A tahlesp,M>nf ul in .i rIuss of wat.-!
t.efore break fast und drink It w hil.-

It is . rr.-rvfv, ||,,f nnd furthermor.-. to
continue tills for a week. While r«'

lief often follows the l>r«t doae. It is

Important lo help neutralise the
acidity, remove tha gaa*iiiaklng maas.
start the Uver. stlBSulate the kidaeya
nnd thus promote a free Sow of pure
dig««tlve julcee.

Jad SaHs lalaex pensive, and la

msde from MMMHcI of grapes and
Jemon jtilre. (^MM^H wIMi liilihi nn>\
•odMim phosphate Thf h.rnil»-«s
salts la used for many atommh dis-

igpfe aaeallaM rmmMm, Uin.> | ara 'aaid'to te^ 'hMa

the Mei'ca for Amcru atis .~< r-i.nig cas}'

matrl monlal transportations.
Americans have been finding

French divorce laws most attractive.
For In France a couple that agrees to
disagree haa a perfect right to obtain
a divorce. In America, deapite vary-
ing divorce taws, a decree requested
by the mijtiia) • onaent of husband and
wife is held as a collusion and hence
promptly refused. Thereforr the
popularltv of the Paris divorce market
- the ver.'.' b«'st and fashionable ex-
cuse for a six months' sojourn In the
merry metropolis.
Major Hughes' new picture deals

with the confused divorce lawa in

America by which a man may 4>e

single In one state aad married in an-
other. Helene Chadwlpk, Carmel
Myers, l^ew Cody. Oeorge Walsh.
Hedda Hopper. Rush Hughes and
other leading players have role.s in the
production.

INCRFiSf II IM,IIMF

\mm m\ \m
Annual Meeting of l-lrm PnsHbrtrrlan

Church Brings Forth \cry
anulfytac Reporta

Deapite the loss during th<^ pa.st

year of 163 members. Flrs^ Presby-
terian Church haa a membership of
l,ltl and a 9700 increass of Income,
this last represented In the gross
total of $21,000 ratj<c<| for all purposes
during the pa.-t twelve months.

The.se K rat If.vinK facts were revealed
in the reports ifad at the annual
meeting held on Wednesday evening.
All reports were considered highly
aatlafuctory. Rev. Dr. W. O. Wilson,
the pastor, presided during the early
part of the proceedings, Mr. Alex.
Stewart subsequently acting as chair-
man during the reading of the annual
statements from the various deparc
ments.

Th'' flKur's >hMWPd tli.il with the
.lolninKT of 114 n>-w mr mberN a certain
numerical compi-n.sjitlon for the lo;«
of the 1S3 had been experienced.
Among thoee removed by death who
would be greatly missed wss Mr.
Walter Walker, whose Association
with First Church began in 1878. The
congregation's appreoiatlon of his
lonK and faithful servires \v .i s r\-

prea.sed In a standing x'ot'-, and ,\lr

Frank r. Pater.son was elected to flii

the vacancy caused by Mr. Walker's
death.
The report of the board of manage-

ment showed a substantial balance on
hand after the payment of all liabili-

ties. Csptain I. A. Oould. Messrs.
.lames Forman. .lame.s Loudon,
Thomas Lumsden. W. It Menxies, C
K Naden and Robert Sword were re-
elected to the board, the name of Mr.
.1 <; MncKarlane being added. Mr.
.lohn Wallace was re-elected chief
usher, and Meam. H. M. Simmers and
William Toung auditors.
The report of the Sunday school

ahowed a live organization, with .m
average Sunday attendance of 405. a
dally average ln<reati'' of .1 H over the
previous yeat Other reports, which
were highly gratifying, c.ime from the
Women'M .Missionary Society, the
Ladles' Aid. the Men's AssoehUloa and
the Chi'Istlan Kadeavor.

Rev. Dr. John Campbell, for many
years paator of First Church, pro-
nounced Ihe benedietlon after speak-
ing .1 few words of coffgratulatloa lo
the eongr'-ga ' Ion

UKIXK l'lM11J\Mftrr

IS BANKRUPT, BUT
PLAYS GAME FAIRLY

Rehotd s man who refu«ed »o

l.< .( I h , I !
I V ,

, r \ I . I . . I 1 H ' . u . r

sorii.' ni'ii.-. vsticn he had tli'-

cha !)• '

Frank Ntcbol was a Oreek llah-

enoM oat of this port tmr per-
haps as long ss forty years. Re-
cently he came out of a hoapiul
a weak man. unablr to strive for

a livelihood with his old vigor

ll< ned two t'oata. one t

twenty-six foot fishing boat and
the othar a hull. He lived In the
lattef near the Causeway, and
Baally. wlthbttt funds, he turned
to the city and applied for admit-
tance Into the Old Men's Home

i
' li

' had w a nl r 1 to do - t I ,

iLvlii f Ii:ao ( oulil h.ivr soid h;-,

i'oat.--- .inil had Itu inoio \ wh* '

he entered the home. But the ol<l

Oreek wasn't built that way. He
went down to the City Hall, and
when his applleatlon papora were
being filled out. he waa aakad It

he had any property.
Not much, he ji.jid oiil\ iw.i

boats Curioslt.N piomptetl some-
one to ask hint vvhv he had not
sold the craft, aa now the city

would take them. It turned out
that aa he was oataring the Home
whore the corporation would have
to maintain him he had thought
It right to let the city have his

property
NIchol hop. iir will he able

to ao improv ;ri h'-.ilth a.s to

leave his home and go back to
flaMng again. His boats will be
auetloaed oil tomorrow.

mimm yp

WORK ON iiTAOiyM

MR. i. A. RTTHIirr H\8 STADlt'M
PROPKRTI'

When Grounds .\rr AvalUbIc, Com-
ifegiem on Crystal Uan|en

Win Be Made

.lust as soon us tho Pi i-

availal«li» the lonslruction of the
amu.sfmeiit crntr'- will be conimenced
It wa/i annoum ed .Nestcrda.v. Thr
work will be pushed steadily forward
once It la begun.

The Stadium ground.s are still un-
der lease by the city to Mr. J. A.
Rithct. the former owner of the Vic
if>rla profesKlonal baseball team. The
lease continues until the Spring of
1925 unleaa terminated by the city
giving aiz montha' notice In April or
October. In the event of the lease
t>eing terminated by the giving of
Mijch notic". the < ii>, under th<' agree-
ment, would have to pay the lessee
an amount c<)ual to UO per cent of
the cost of the Iniprovements made
to the grounds In the form of fence,
grandsUnd. etc. The lease provides
thst for the first yesr a rental of
1200 shall be paid, and for the suc-
ceeding four years the city shall re-
ceive 10 per cent of the takings.

The question of the lease la now
being gone Into at the City Hall. Just
as soon as this matter ia settled and
the C.P.R. Is given poaaesalon. pre-
paratory work on the amusement
centre will commence.

Various details of the Cryatal Gar-
den project are being considered at
the preaent time. One propoaal un-
der advlaement is that of having
trained sea lions In a rock pool In

the grounds of the .imusement centre.
These animals vv<iulri iiiltrlalii the
puhll( with their tiiiks It has not
been decided yet whether this feature
will bo provided.

The matter of the lease will he
placed before the public works com-
ipittee of the < ouncil this afternoon
In a letter from tho ( jly solicitor who
will point out that th'> leasee has not
fulfilled that part of the contract re-
quiring a detailed statement of the
cost of improvementa to have been
filed with the city elorfc withia a
' ertain pdrtod.

4 i'^' J

Ruftmnn ' ftnH pi rnri/

Alarim ConstaiUiiWi^

t.o.NOo.N Ian :4 - An agen< v dls-
i>muu fiom <'on.«ianiinople reports Ihe
rli'»...v.i\ of an ejitenalv" consplrai/
of Uusslan Communtau. Many arrsats

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

-""Til

'

BUFERTHUGHES
A COLOWYN PICTURE iA^^*^';*'

!

CAPITOL— Next Week

DOMINION Week
bpeciai Double Attraction

Zane Grey's Great Navel

Heritage of the Desert

BebediaieU AatoiiiQ Morm LtoytfHifiMs

EXTRA EXTRA

LLOYD HAMILTON
Til His Git.c ( Mtiirdv Scns,Ttioti

'^"Y FRIEND''

ni Iflffli Life of Love

to the List Drop!

A picture to set the town
ahtare with iti flaming breath

any loves. Featuring—

Colleen Moore
MUtott Sills. Elliott Dexter.
Sylvi.) I earner, Ben Lyon.

Myrtle Stctlman

''FLAMING
YOUTH"

ROYAL
Al L

NEXT

// - ===^
AOmiSION. INCLUDING REFRESHMENTS, J0«

|

Younn; Liberal-Conservative dull

DANCE
Ticket! at the Door ||J0

Mondajy Jamianr 88
Top Floor Campbell Bldg. Ray Xfailoeh'a Onhaatra

LARmi IN W ORK
An interastlnc Incident which

shows the earnestness of Chinese
students in the Y.M.C a foreign
schools is related Hj^T. M. Kllloit in
his latest letter from Amoy. china

"I first knew Peh Hong K'-'- In .«

Bible claf-s at a private acho.d Me
waa not then ii t'hrLstlan. l»ut waa a
most earnest atudent. <.»ne evening
In the Spring It was the night for my
< ass with theao boys. All day it

rained, aa It ean rain only In the sub-
troplea. It seea>ed almost useless to
go for a class, as I had to cross the
harbor In an open sampan. However,
i aent. In old r.iinco:it. hiRh rubIxT
boots and uiid«'r a pap«M umt»relhi
Mr Pell w.ifl ih<' only rnnn t rr show
up. but w ti.td our class. That night
we did not ili.se .i t the appointed
hour. He had too ipany questions
It seemed to t>e Just the chance for
which he had boon waltia*. 8U
montha later he waa haptlaod in one
of the ehnrches. At once things t>e-

gan to happen. A little stream of
t 'ti t.rnan coming for f.iir Bible
. i.i--.'>f( ;jnil .ilso to that f hiirch. He
jioneil our stufT as l>o. . 1< l< ee pe r

. but
!h:ii did not prevent him from Iceep-

InK his clone contacta with men. In
a little while t>eaidea this he came
to be the recognised head of our
educatleaal work, and brousbt our
nlcht sehool up from twenty-five or
thirty SBOa to more than oao-handrotf
and tisa«ty>a«o. In spite of maKi-
plyhw rsanasOllltlea^ and real
reas Hi the edaeattonal wortc. his
chief Interest has «Iws>s been In Ihe
rellirious work nnd b*" srrangea
nior'- inter\l»>ws than ;in\ i.ih' r eere-
tary. I look bacit to that aa beinr
the boat ovaiiMifa woftt In my whov
life."

The foreign work of the Y.M.CA.
Is ciulte extensive In Oiina. In
ffhanghai a <reat 'movemeal Is on
foot to iMip llMtar«|a Chlnsse. Mo\
inc ptctvraa hra taai, iba ClUsesi

• haracters being thrown on fh»,
H( reeti b.-fore jtrioips of two hundre>l
and liriy or more. Klfty thousand
<'hiinK. In Hhanghai alone are bene-
fiting by thia movement, which is at<
tracting uBiirataal lataraat and
pathy.

rea

COUGHS.

Lung looK.

COUMu

Don't let

•lianc oil" Get a bot-
tk of OWBRIDGES
a^cec rid of k for

After Eating Distress
I aW an lanna of aiomaeh trAuki*.

1 Mefe as saa pains, setd. aour h .' i^^*

y •f««tnseh are an rollsvtia in : '« « r. n



•laEDAfl T roT.nvrsT, TirTOKT \ r r

^ The Colonist's Pictorial Page ^

It's a good trick if you make it. Bobby HMrn, fancy akater of Brooklyn, N.Y.. put aoma fin-

yiiitg tooelici to aa icdiikkioB of kia raeMlly. by w^XXk/fg^^ » Unlur of hm^ wbfla at-

taoMMiM ft laap

Mrs. Jennia El. Crocker, of Cliftondale, Mbm..

ka* |ual baan grantad Amarkan aailing

master** papers. Ska is in copimand of a
l0ttr*raasted schoonrr and has been following

\ the. sccx^ (or luneteen years . i^

The American soldier is still after his bom
but seae himaalf as an old man still waiting

for it. PkotOgrapk shows one of the charac<

ters in an annual parade held in Philadelphia

^ on New Year s Day

PrrhapB when hr is a little older he can sleigh-

ride along with the "big boys" on the steep
•Hdee. but juM at preeent this little fellow
must be content with a slight hill at Queen's
Park, Toronto, under mother's watchful care

Under an emigration scheme, twenty-eight
'happy youngsters lefl London recently for

Waetam Australia, where they wiU be broo^t
up on farms

To satisfy milady's desire for this Spacious cape, five hundred
lives—ermine lives—were sacrificed. The skins were djred to

'COcoa ^iliade, thv newwt" cwlwp tw ' eiiiiiiie,

matched with this circ ular w

Just whan folka ware beginning t« woadf it ' iwatar wae
coming—they woke up one morning to find tkft Igftdscape

l**^^ng like this. Here is shown the change a haairy tnowl^
made in High Park, Toronto

Anthony Guiacn, bon ol the famous Lnglish distiller, who will

produce the play, "Sweat Latvaodar,*' o»jdiia eontinsnt. and kit

laadliv Mr llMi««Ml,

Here is one of the many interesting fancy floats seen in a New
Year's Day parade in Philadelphia—a reminder of the propoead

pol«r flight to be made by' the dirigible Shenandoah

Work that must have taken several months to complete
revealed A the Atlanta. Ga., penitentiary following the escape
of four prisoners recently. A tunnel was dug underneath a huge

coBcrala wall

Following the heavy SBOwfan of the last few days. Indians at

Lorette. Quebec, are speeding up the making of snownhoes for

winter hikers. Vhe worker m the photograph is carefully going
'laa to tea thai tk^ mt9 plaead avaaqr

t

^^ara'a a dModt paiada his famOy waUm
o« tbiir way to worship

hem oi OM of the targast of ike Bavariaa
President and Mrs. Coolidge
attractad to tka

chaiiged New Year's
ion by a colorful

grwetings with an endless line <>( people
' df tka public rac^tions, the second m a
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F»r Ik* imm'tamfmo* at iimm wb« wiati i"

tgm U mmr BtjIltlWft <»•
QMiM«4 ColaniM tk* MMWiM Nat

AW.NOUWCItM«NT» I

Th» Dumtxr* ife»«B oo r««nl aia* of

racb b«a.liaa aMMT IB cuaMcuii>» •rd'r in

MMMIV*.
#«r Sal*
I'or •t ••••••
Waai«d

*••«» V* «UI»<1
Aun.. i<ii,-»i,,«ui, »»»,,»«»»•••••••••••••"
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SuT^s iir«a^.
Lyalt* aad Uoiutujeia* •
'hui.h NuiJca a.....M.a>
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aad A tJ«f { riifu'a K*ol
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tl'ANTKIt Woman to ilo srnrral IMVM-
>>./rk Ini ^ rtnall fafiiil> KpPtf W

r.-i«, < *ht- main Uf« H*'

1 (» for "Ti . in t»n ' It
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patklna rhu i.ifi' ii(ht
Bos Coi-i> "I

II 'AN I KL> An cayartaacad aaraa (or thraa
Mil striK AMty Ufa

• e« Mt Charlaa
AMty Mra. lUrrjr BaJVaa.

»••••••••••••
n^i^v*'Oiraatanr
t*?y>**t««« I* Mt •••

jj^ rouB4
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J,'*f*'V lar Ma •«...•*•••••••
C*f*'*» waat*<l
!J»«»ry aad Uv«i
Maoiii ,nj Moar4•«" .li J )«o«r<i
awiiiii,,, ii»„,, ca

•>'!". 11. Waul. a MaU
auuaiiuoa Waataa—raaaaia
i* —Maaaaa ..••«•••••••••
r* Haar—»-urBlalla« Maww* ••••
Ja Hao I— M taaallaaao ua ••••
1* ^achauga ...... .......
»• »-«aaa
1 aacuvf • vv .„t*4
ituibar Itrjaeit .

^* »J.i«4l- Mala Ualf

^« .
Waai«4 lo Haat—Aer«a«*
Waaiaa la H«ai— iriata aad ApartmaaU
nantad to Hant— Hoaaaa •

^aai.cl lu haul— v'uralakad Uouaaa ...

Haui.u Hcui- Miacallaaaoiu
Haaiad— aouaakaaplac Maaia
Waata4l lo May—'MaVMS •

^aata4 le Mafffaw
waatad—Mlaaallaa—m . • •
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\\'\NIK|i f.ul It. .l'>>l^t Willi lioii«'«iork
' ' :iM.| .ar.- ..f (hil.ti.-n l'lion»

^' a«a<l 10 and i:. In t-omfortablF Unsltak
caaatry baaia; awUl atonr. 9»* liM. Oat.
oalai.

MiMilUAJkStUJVa 10

Aumoixrmi.r rtxnHKmr rmries taio
^* '»•• h..lll««. l.^ln .in.M rornl
lur. f>r anyif.ina mlmt\ I.. .Iiiiiv... ..f Wm
rmll anvv^.,., |lnna. I >,..'|. 4144

\ I >^ A t .'^ ,1. II,. wartit rur auylhluc,
^ V (roiii a aack of raa« a aack of kattlaa.

2)t- Pkaaaa IttI and ITt<

CWAL *cuauiiili<-ia lui II,

^ radacad <-o.i i.iiii h,-
i.l

W^HITB aaamallad kItelM*
'

* * Ilka aaar. harWAtik IW.
< iianff*. TM Vart Straai.

barton Bid* I'll 'I- nil

T>AINT1NU. i>a(>«rtia&Slaa and kaiaamlA-A ina K II i:mml Pba«* 4Slt.

par
ii»i<- fur homa
l>>il>ll. .tail' r>

Y\rA.NTBD»Bacllah I ompaniuii i ' ip

K I N l,< M •(! s I ^ „,

lrtl«*H. aaa^' i .1

;

iiur miiiil. lana ai- <b 1 lo playing for
ln.rtl.ular |.r.,(. . „ fumMl tW« *r
a- many I i,-.i r u ni . ni - ,- i>-atra4. PkM*
I i.'." Ill I'l..! ..'f 1, e U»>« til.

sill \ Ml '\

AH (jLN 1 A.N i an
Ba«la»4). win c*

\\ \ \ I I 1 > >l \ I t

"11 >>in«la. niad. aac. «amlM4. via.

auil.iur 1 1' ^ A A .

BfiaM). win caaM la tar Umiv #r tw*
at aar lima i» writ* ua ar awllt yaw baakai
' l^rina Phonr 7J7IU.

VVUU.NU man wlaaaa 10 haar of a poal-
lloa wltk okaaca

i-hon* llttR.
advaaeamaat.

BEOUINO and fumttMra. In t»r
labor, palnllna.
fhoaa 1II4L.
ibor. painiinjr. paparkaactag, kalaamtic

1,'< NlSROBTfC aaleaman
poaltlon; baat rtrfrr^i

Uox 1073.

with car, wiahaa
r*ncaa; knowa liland

Colonut

.

EXPKRIBNCBJJ laacbanlr. building trad*,
aat atraM ot work, i< willing to invent

>it9 whcra aarvlcaa aan b* uaad.
ulonKI

Bos toil,

(J
1 A l<I>iCNt*R of long exprrlenra. thorough.

auiad- Mala UalB ...aaaaaa********** Z
"tad—Fareai* Ha^ ...aaaa^aaaaaa** J•aiad to Haat—Faraw •••••••••aa>«> **

>aiaa poaltlon. prtvata placa
AddrMa P. Kal9Pal, cja LayrtU
^'lotorla.

SI
rafarra<l.
iirwnra.

Om aad aaa-kaU aaaia a word
•»<:'»^J"*'".

aaaU • word a we*k. win a

' af It warda. caab with otdmt

mif^ ^^^(jy^ajt (or tbab

twaaty-BTa oanta
Daafh and Funaral Notlcaa, IIH Urat laear-

lion 11 00 for aach additional Inaartloa.

Marrlagaa. Card* of Tbaoka and In Mam-
orlanv Noilcaa. Il.ll par Iniartlon.

Blrlb NoUcaa. IJ.OO par laaarlion.

wlaaaa or Prataaatoaal Carda o( (our llaai

•r aador, IS.M par maatk. AddltUjwl
—

—

al 11.11 par lia* par maat

tiHlhS,MAr rlAGLbiDLAIrto

1»K A I MH
JOHNSTON - At Hobrrta Hav. Hlilney. V I.

January 13, i.^^ r^-. «ton, aurgeon,

lata a( Van

( AK1> III I II ^ >> l^**

Mr and Wrn 11 .lamoa » lah lo thank
Ihrir many Irl»nda lor th* kind "f
aympathr Ud (or iha mmmt kaaWllul flaral

tribuiaa arat durt«» tkatr r»«a»» aad ba-

reavrmenl. ——B^M^^^^waBBB^BB
FUNX K.Vi, UlRKCTORil

PIIOMPT. BrriClBMT SCKVICB

UAY OB MUtNT

gAHiM rummuAL ca

KM QUADRA 8TRBBT

Uady In Atlaadaaca

I'haaas: Oftlra tlM; Raaldaac* HM

WANTBD—Work aa Janitor, morning or
•vanlng. Buz llll. ('olonlnt.

X'i'I'.Vd man who la • oinplftinii rourae In
I anhltmural drawlnx* ami draftaman-

Rlilp wlahra experlvni-'e In loial uffU'v Hox
h'liv. coloiilat.
aaHMHavHMBaM^a^wM^a^Hai^WBHaaaa^aMiw
•ill^ltc.Xri WAVTBD—rCMAUC S

I^'^.XPERlE.NCRi) lady will managa bakary
'

"I tea rooma, town ur country. Bos
' 'ulon la't

. NTKI> l>i% work In IIkI>' h.iuaakeep-
inK ix|>er|pnr<-il. rhon, u;7>'

To.

yhoaa W Bmary. IMT Oladalaaa Ar*.

rpiik- ovLv a I FT

•r flal«ll«aa and FVIanda Caaaal »mt la

WOOD—COAL—COKB— Vary dry ktadllai
wiad. raady to light (Ir*. '!» i-r

largo bas; I boxea fur 11 MUlwo<..! t

par halt MTd. Cttal or coka^ Tta par aack
HroBipt d^vary. Piaigai ir^-rfrfg nwaa
HIT.

\Xnu.IS oablaat grand piano. laJ/'a aad
gaatlamaa'a btcyotoa Apply llM Os-

(ard itra*t. city.

TUk Moouk: WMirriNiiToN lummkh
CO I T I

'

!*<><) R.s. u 1 s I . A I r M 11 k: It 1, r 1

Clljr or i'ouiitrji i".|Mr. K«.'«.v. > .i.fu.

_ AM.-ntlan

I'KIt wr«k tiuya (uaad) alactric aaw.

^

ing 'w*°''*f*-—y'^sijy^,,—-—
u A \ l i:i>—MIHCKLLAMBOINI 14

c

kLATM AMI* ATAATHMMTU
TO wuan SI

1 A H 1. I (. • N ! u f II , all rtl BUl 1 1- • . mim*j i U'tH' %
W9rk. niunth III }**n<Sor» ^IJli)

POt'LTRY AND LIVeSTOCK «7
o.'uoilnuad)

graaad riaar, t
bath.

>-rooro (urnUih*d flat,

««d riaar, twa lira
PHaa* Itltt.

clea
and

NTIRELY modariE
Caok Sirr.l

FURNIbilKK rial, cuntcnlaucoa, caniral
Aiaa h l|iiBlk«i SM Vaaawi**'

fhaaa ItTtX.

ainsara, •

.iracl

'I airaln. guaraalaad
'K. 11 nil Dantiian

Ilun,

rilJrftCD OIRKOM

w
It'l.lMA.N'. mlddl*-a>«d. lapablr, ua«d t*

fhlldrrn, waata houaakaaplag poaltlon
good roeaiaoMadatlona.in quiirt homt;

Hkoa* IISIU

Be DKAlfATIC School— N<>» trim atart-
• ing "A grawing child naada tka ra>

(iDiag influaao* at Art." Only ll.ig for tbraa
inontha Pkaaa Ul» or lUI B.

^^HII.DRICN-M daaclng claaa~tlt. Oaorga'a

TTUBHBLL.AH rrpalrcd and r*cov*rad ; naw
uinbrallan In - k ,. rv,.i A Son. Ill Kort

VlCTOHiA JL.NK Ai'kiNCY CO.. LTlf
111* Wharf 81.. aad Ml Jakaaoa. Bayara
u( all ktnda of Junk. lool« aaoklaary. 'te.
ordara prumpily ait*Bd*d to; Ptauaaa 111*
and ll«;t.

i (iASOI.INB tank, with offlc*. t«*:v*
.4 V .lollara monthly. Unalfltoa'a Auto
I'aint Mhep. 717 Urawghtaa kt.

I^^OR R«at—riB* larga ntar* ta b*art of
^ • ity. auitaMa rar raataaraat ar piano
•>i iiiitiitura baalaaaa,
Cul'iniat.

FOli SAl.

s ataaai taoat. Mas ••ts.

raaa ill*.

it Mia v>W I, I .!

.11.1 (hlldrvn'a good-
( I'l X«l», or

\rODBRN
'>L maatk.

tkr**-roam*d aalta, M>
Pban* miR.

par

N'i:w l-reom fumlaheJ flat, poaaaaalon on
or bafor* Pabruary t. Apply Uo-

K'-n»ir 8t. Phonf <720Y.

8T HBLB.N8 Aaartnaata. I!< Courtney It.

(oppoalt* CaMlaBral) Houa*k*aplng
rooma. alnila aaa aa aulta. badrooma
Phona UCIO.

A lift '.I 1 I r ; r i », : ! 'or
LAOIIU' a.m< ii. AAia>Ku

MH8. JOWITT. Ill trOHr 8T.
gpaciai pricaa (ar gaaia* aalta. Pkaaa *IS4.

ANTI4CB faraltara. alWar and china, ate.
Woollatt'a. lOll 8t Charlaa 8t.

BliiST rubbar haala. 40c pair, put on. ^«u'a
a*laa aad baolai II.M. Oaly baat leathar

aaMl. H. Wblta. lull Blanahard tti.a.t,
nam door to B.C. Talaphona uihca.

ill.
School, Saturday morning at II. Phoa*

»11 I .N A,
.M u . I 1

1

Maltr I'ulor l.aaoiia 1'hQ Art
lu An a. It' Mlilx I'M . Iiliia ropird.

|,''.si.i.sk.k.Ha coaeuaa f*r oaritaoalaa. M
v^ni'rburn. Ill Caalral BIda.

Ij^XPBRIBNCBD IMMair irivia privaia
^^ tultiaa la puMto aad klgh aohool aub-
Jacta. praparatlaa for asamlnatlaaa. IIIIY.

Kl .nuBROARTBn' moralng ariiool op«n-
Ing In (iorga diatrlct. Anyono Inlareatrd

writ* Bos 10(1, Colonial.

L education
li

I hon* *47iy. liludio Uanglay Straat.

BABOAIMS la gaod elaaa carpata aad ru«a
far jala. Carp*t*rla Co.. ttl Fort

Pkoa* 14M.

1>AKfi:i<:i Hubbard avaa. N*. I, 100-loaf.
amall ic* ctaam fr*««*r (haad); Na-

itonal <aah ragial*r, fta to |l.»l. brand aaw;
alao (uli Uac ot bakar** paaa, iiaa, oto.
No raaaoaabl* a((*r rafuaad lor ail ur •Ithar
Hurt n. Baa »tl7. Coloalat.

BARGAIN—NIca upbolatareU chair, in good
coadltlun, |10.»0. oddy a, itii l>ouglaa

BEllHlHt.M aullp. t-plec«, aalM
IS' Alao gr».«'n carpet, fit;

^»oi (juadra SL|..i II

P.
brawa car-

l>Ai<v oarrlag*a. Bagliah, aa aaw. fram
'* >i- to 121. ici>[..>iri, rwaliitJag.
lii.KKi'8 bought an. I • 111 liaaCM. . 412
liol' nkinv Koail I liorif 4ivl6H:;

A Hattar Frtaa la J
QtU^TW ANOLaOOU

CLOTMIMa
•I «ka Batur Son by PiMalas •«•«

Or call »»» Fart atra**

ANTIQUBS Waatad — Stlirar, aryataU
cklaa aad furaliara. Mr*. Uardaak.

Ill* ynr, Hii^at

CIAUL (IIID. 1-AV UlCaT PKlCSli (or
' bettlaa. raga. taala^ atavai^ funUtara,

or anythiag ata* yau wlak ta glagiaai af.
W* call aaywkara. aay tiiaa. Try ua.

C1AU. a«ll W* naad goad ruraitara, b*da,
carpvta, rangaa, utc B*at pricaa paid.

J\IAMu.NI>b huughi for caah. 611 Johnavn
' .S|r,-.i

DUS T M^aiiaia—I'oooo 14*1 |( you kava
aay (ataitar* yaa wlak ta diaaao* oL

Oiw r*pf*a«ataUva vUl aall aad aaar «ar-
t*a( pricaa. liaad Baakaaga. H> Fart ai.

GROCBP.'M ooaipaUag aoalw^ la goad aaa^
ditlon: priea riaaaaabia, Phon* III.

a* a UiBCAHl.>4bl« CWi'lil'Nu
Bouauf

BiMT PBICBS VAin WB CALL
bHAW A CO.

:»l PORT WTRK*;! PHOWB 4>l

IP yuu hava any fumitura or aaythlag *la*
to diapoa* of pkoa* SUS. Uak bay

Auction Rooma.

r

aV) Rent -Rmall furninhi^'l flat, nrar Oak
lU » Hot 1 !, ,.i, I ii5 M

rilO Itaat— Mudaro (our-rooraad aullaa in
1 MoOaaaM Black. Oak Bap iaaaUan.
Apply Pkoa* «f|»R.

tllTKLL fumlahed aulta* ihra* rooma, kit-
rhrnatta, thraa-place bath. Mrs. Barkar,

313 Crntral Bide

WELL, altualad. wami apanmvni.
abU frcn January 1. l*t«

HIT.

4VRc>t)M aulte. nUrly rurnlahad, cloaa In,

gaa cook atovc, |;i per month, l-room
rulta, partly furnlahad, %-mllo clrela, Juat
off car Una, Hsht and watar paid, 17. 10 par
<• '<nth Victoria Raalty Co., Sll-IT Contra!

V Ph*n* !•*(.

'Y gra.i I. In aplandld voadl-
.n. jjui.i lor In II «aya: Mvaa 4H

gallona. third lall, |»0. Jgallari. MmH*
I .>>:ro* Strart. Phoaa 41.1.'

I
,

' - H~Male-TwiTBIadk Mlaaraa ca«ka(«BL
' I'kaa* TMtBI.

l,">'m Salo-^ll R.I.K. y*ariing*. good strala!
'•*'*'»•' »—>U |

Mtor i p m
4*t»—d OStfMala, tmportad airaln,

I.10«-chlck*a Qaaaa
t* 4«X.

IAijn Sal*—OalM* Mteh, rrnaa baat blood
In r^aada. aUgtbIa fpr ragkdratlaa: kind

di^riortiion, oaMmaaaad aratoa dod. aaad ta
Ckaap to sood k*an. FEaao

1
,.

I .|.l ,
; . It,

1 » IIJ

r1
KAUE

' l'bOD<

I I AND80
I iMonI li

*— Woadorful talkhiB sarral, »rtca
Phon* I>I»T.

cow far aala, daa ta (iraakaa.
D* imR

.

D80MK p^dlvre* Scotch colUa, M
iM four firat prirm ami onu

.H'.r. lal. ii»*\rr t»t < II In'ai. I -*', II Sianlr.v,
Z'li Kd»ar.l SI \ ictoria. I'hon.- I«rj

Ui;.>,~ SUITE "X." Mcllor Apartments. Ill
Uroughton Street— I room*, kit.

chenettr and bath; hot water heating. Fur-
niture, all aaw. in apanmant for aal*.
A pptef

J*|»jg^
Bfoa.. UC 111 BrougktJAj^jJllJjJJJjjaJja*^

TO UaJirr—HQCBIOK

7

.mi.
A NEAT bungalow, Cloverdale. Ill

rooiiin. 1 arlln Mtri-ft. |16 t> roi
Mctnr, 111. I room*. HllUlda, {10. 4 rooma,
Kirth St., 112. s-room aMtfam apartaioat^
111. with water. Oaafird'B IMmnUT ni
rarabartoa BIdg.

BURKSIDE Road, near Harrlat—BxoelUnt
rive-rnom buasAlow, fully aiodora, for

tw'Mty duiiara maatkly. J. Qraaawaad, 1116
<io\rrnment t*t.

iiiav liiii«ry,

or country.
you hava lurnliure. luula
acka ur ca>l iron, town

phone :>44 day. or ;714l, nlghi

"iriCTOK or Brunswick gramophunc, inuot
« be sood cond lt toB, caah. 4M Davlna

Avenue, Uorge. No deale ra.

WANTBD to buy—Ooo<l medlum-prue
violin, for lady. I'honp liKil,.

I^'^AIHKIKI.U -D.Hlral.lf. .Iioi.,- room
realdencr, high rievatlon; rental |4I per

ilOB. H. a. Dalby

SKIMMEK MILK tor buga. lOwa aad
cklckaaa, Ic a gallaa. Vanoouvar lalaad

Milk Prodaoarr fartatlaa. fS* Martk Park
HtrcaC

WANTBD^I'o'jIirv and piga, !« MP daa»>
lilies. IMioni- oxisH::.

ll^A.\Ti:i> -Coon (log Olv* particular*
»' and iirl. H Addrraa C. Neavea. lt.lt

No I. Itoyal iiak

WIl.l.. call at your addrea* and buy any
amount of ehlckena tC. W. B*atl*y,

1101 Ry*n St. Phone 2f4IX.

AUTOMO:

MOTOB Oa. LTOl .

- WANTBD

W* Hill pay i*.-h for good used
ear*.

If you have a lar an.1 »inh t*
Iradf II on a l.riirr i.n<

.
^r<- ua

uur cara ar* guaranteed lara.

Convenient tonM cas bo arraafij
on any car.

—
You are »rli-nm<* to i oine In OdPup lo-dale garage and look our ua*d

lara ov rr any tkaa.

Iba.. for hia keep
1071, Colonlat.

aal*. roal

VITII.L. loan bora*.. l.oOO 1

*Y for t»o iiionili.« llo

%Y'U!TE S|.ili puppir, for
' » braullra I'hone 72&II.2.

») ItUiiuI) Howa, due first wrrk In Marili.
— Ill ea<'h; I young grade bull, ISO. L.
ThyiM9^«ityttjL __^^y^ ^ Jiff^***J*mmm

fkoao 173 aad toll aa akaat tkat earym wami to soil.

MAjlTKRS MOTOR CO., LTl\

9l» Tatoa Str**! (corner of Quadra Str**tl

Phoao IT!

PARTB — PAKTB — PAMM
hav* th* largeat atork of uaad

i^oy t^l'JiVZi
«»-.„t..d a, yaar

W* bav* al** Qray-Oart

mabtbAs
»li Talos dtrooi

aad CkoT. paitik

oa, Mu
m

AirroMomMBB i

ARB TOU tdOOKINO FOR A OOOD CARt

$375

month; Immedlat* poai
\ Co.. 114 Vlaw Btr**!.

L>Ki;.><SKI..S lUK. 'Ul:. ;r.lly .l-nlg
I .iirlii h.ii. onl> 111) 40 laJand h;

sn. In Al
b;schang*.

Sex iheae. It will pay.
rices; new and a<*rnnd

1)HY01CAL education claaaea for ladMs,
giru. children. Mlsa Ciladya Tkorp*.

1>KJVATB tutortag. all caasmarclal aab-
. >*«ts, akortkaad. otr.. by Bagllab pro-

feaaor, cortiflcatod. Pboao T»7SU

V'T ANTHO.NY'S
1^ ( oll^Kf . girla.

Anglican R**ld*nttal
boys. Apply Mlatar

bupcrlor. 1170 Burnaby Hi., Vaaeouvar, B.C.

rjlHoM^iN PUNBKAt. HOMk

rua*ral Dtraetoro aad Baibaliaara

UU Qaadra atrooi Pkoao «M
Oar dpoaUUp:

Mmbalmiag for dblpaioat

I'hsrg** Alwaya Raaaoaabia
All Call* Promptly Attandad to

Nigki or Day

^oCAlX BBM
-n* Floral araaotal Bomo of tho Woai-

Tba keyaote of oar baalaaaa poor eoa-
kaeae* aau iba *acr*daaaa af aur salitag.

PHONB Ml

Coraor Tasaoaoir aad ioki

jU^HTUAM^ aCHOuU l«ll Uov*ram*ai

B. A. liaaiiiriaa^~»Haoiiwl.^*^f«^

^1' ktroot.
laltloa.
174.

Maaii aak^aata

^T DOMINION ACADBMT. Part aad
Conk.

In Canada.
1.117 R.A.M. aucc*****. hlgb**t
Monthly r*eltala. Pkaaa l»tl.

I>AllV llUlUilKM.
all eo|.)r* aad prices

hand; special* made to ordpr HHiiVV N
'">.1 Mereward Road, Victoria vScpi

I>I REAl', cream enamel, perfect comlitlon,
' annp. 117.' Alao two •Ke*ptloaally fine

uat'Tioior painting*, very ekaap. TolepkoBe
:>.s:.\ I

/iiiTAtiG piano, fine tone, fl.tl a waak
^ psyinents accepted. 711 Tatea

/ lAKl'UTS, every deacripilun. uarant**d
" - <'<»an and slerlliaed l.arirral stork In
rity flf» our* b»for. purrliamns laland
Window and I'arprI I'lraning Co. 117 Kort
.SI I'hon. JKIS

' w —^—

—

/ 10AI. and transfer, 71c per aark; I aaek*,
v> ta.M. Qalek aervloe Wllklnaon's Uro-
eery. ICl purge Rosd. Phon» I0»7

COLLECTION of sntlquea for pr|\ato aalf.
<'sll any time a(t>'r 1 |i m . tUb ijiiadra

WANTBD 'Plat -top rtrsk, with rfnir, and
aide doora; must l.o In fcood roi'dillon,

Ilux mill. I'.lonlM.

U'll.l, ii.iy Kood iirlcp for l owlildi.- .siiidaie
oi I I .111 i.aK I luini' 7 73:1 I.l

U".\N"rKl« (;o.'d s.condhan.l bathtuli,
lomiiUI.- Uox .No hOlk. 1 olonlat.

i \ 'ANTED—ChUd'a doll prainr~wltk hood.
'Y atata ealar aad prloo. Bas TMt. Coi-
nnlrt.

WANTED—braail louk alowa. any onjl-
dition, raab. 2017 liouglax I'huna 1011

t\'li; WILL I. *LL Al A.St AUUKIUM and
f V p.v i.ifbaai piicea (or boitlaa, rag^

liiinaura or aaytOlag
paid ''huaa »!••

KOOM A>U UOAItU II

GOOD room aad board
mlly: sari4ge: rio** In

In private
max.

.-\ 1 I furoiahed room, a'ltk firai-
Am tioard. 611 bupari:>r.

1^0Ai'L> In «.uuDiry iioua«>. .Irat-claaa an-
' cornniodallon , elderly people prafarraX

f-i^iz. 1 oloniat

ADVAKCMD aad elementary v oim tuition.
Drary Pryoe, Itll Port, rhona lit:.

BB Popalar—Liaarn how to play popala
muak tplaao). Igo loaaoa. Bok 7til

J\l:i)l-HKAI>'.SinK»r aifWin
' ..iilv 173 in 71(1 ^ at»-l

( marhine. Hnap.

AXXouNcicaucim

DANCE In Ckambar of (^maioreo audi-
tartuai. Saiarday, Jaauary sg. (Mat*
ladia* !»«. Bakia orakobira. ta^Ic

7tlO,

U, MANDOLIX UUITAR. aad afl
* •> ringed Inetrurnenta taught by W. O.

riowrlgbl, 111* broad Street. Phone 1*11.
Res. phon* 1111 Yl. Hours. 1 to It p 111.

;

taturaays, • to I.

1 \R. J. IC. H
Knaba h

lT4fL.

ouOaOiN Mingiiig and piano,
Krani. Ill] Uovarnmsnt St.

I^'^KNKST HEMl'm, vIvUnlat aad t*aob*r
^ 1241 Mlloli**! Strael. Pbon* 1747.

HALHKY. teach*r Of ooraot aad
t.

10
all braes Inatrunipnts. Itll Ri

Mli.H
A I, S M . Kol l

J,''
I ,i;i lit 1« • ini.io.-, Ink'houae, J-h.p.,

^ ptia-*!-. |<:.. w do w iring and repairs,
r.iini; in >oiii hon orda Kon * Malnwar-
liiir linil'-rion HIdi; I low n 11 Uw stip-.;
h.i V ,1 I* \\ ilollttrr.

I.Vilt ."ale—Naw kltcbga j-aog*. only u*ed
nn<- month; roat |I«X; will tSk* t7t or

oif«T. I'hone «3t?I.

I^XjR Sale— l-ruom suite of furniture, In-
fludlng Willla Alesandria player-piano.

ItOM 7!<7X. Colonist

BUN ACCOUO, •«» l-rlaswH A va.—Kuoia
aad baard.

I ban* 4««l.

A I . .\ N
' M . k.-

..fort..

I'hiin. 1.0]; \ I

Ml ilt.si l |.;i.l). A r I M
,

n. .1 rt 1 11
. 1 .011. Ion . KnB -

Ian.
I plan. .fort.. i.».|irr. 1 ; . :" N llainiiabir.-

1:,..,,
-•

|^£ANDOUN, guitar aad baato taught oy

I4«»Y1.
a. M. Aittlald. tTI dlvor St.

Mls.-i FOX,
1774Y.

t*ach*r of plaao. Hhoa*
Deavona at pupils' home*.

I

f
\SU danoa. Marigold Hail, tonight.

J to I. ttofraobaioata. Munt'a urvkaa-
ira. AdSiMSloa lto.i

"V^EW Friendship Club dame, gainlng ln
-4* popularity rkery Saturday Sodablc
t ninpanj

.

Ij'-niii ;.tt.

fiery Udy dan. i-a li 10 to 11. lu.
I.i.lira j^. . Hunt M orchestra.

MK8. H. Tt'I.LY. teacher of piano, 1114
Dyaart Road. The Ourge. TaWpkoao

',*«2LI

Miny CLARE POWHLU 1..H.A.M. Stadlo.
401 1 1 Hibben-Bcne BIdg. Phon* 1414

"inCTORIA No. 1 Uullding Society—The
» twcnty-**Gond annual meeting win be

n*ld at 1001 Broad Street on Wednesday,
January ao. IH.-I. at » pm , to r.x'U.. the
directora* and amUtorH r>-i>.>ita. III..- k. i rr

-

lary's report an.l tinanriai aiailemeni, lor
•.In tlon of of II. era ami hoard of laaaage-
tnent, ami lor iiuch other bualnaab aa tttay

i rought before the moatlag.

\\'iil8T drive. Canadian Laglon rooms,
** Kridav, :5th tl hlshnat »rore, othrr I

scrip*. linporiMnt annoiin. rnirnt ri* bitIi'.h '

Hamng_^l->bruar}^l,^^Kv rry t»ody <v el coll i <

NELLIE HIPWOOU. Lo.C.M.,
teacher of piano and saxophone. If!

HIbben-Rona BIdg. Phona IIMU
PIA VOFORTK

\f RS K -1 > I

I K I'lanlst
HI p.rlen. .

preparr.!
Mk.

n d e s -

-r of piano Pupils
Htlona If desired. 1141

Al I S A ..oKDO.N-. tescbar of plaao
"^^'n'! ^ n ••• Blanshard Straat.

MISS
on

A\ enue.

M. ROBBRTI. taaekor af
rgaa aad tkaorp. t«ai

I^VJR Sale- Willis Alasandrta player-ptann,
good B« new. Rn< 7171, Colflnlet.

r .riic-e see gowlhall A Bon. Re~
.i» mavlag, coaaoollag. Ttt

I ii..n.- 4J:i9

I^*"

I >i I
I > oak < ablaat Ediaoa phoaograpa

anil 2& record*: a aaap far tTI. Apply
ICtf Gladstone Ava.

IJ^OR Sal"— I.ani-aeler bammerleaa IJ-bo-*
shotgun. (iun.. bouglu. lol.l and

rbaneej. J. A \\ lillahaad. Ihoa iM nlrr 4

Garage

I.'VJIt Sal*. t>ne one-slsth horsepower an.l
. oa* Sve-horaapowar alaatrla mator.

Mac's Store, SInr* Slr**t.

.11 eai. Wla. repesicr.
id* banjo snd solid leath-r

rsse, I7IK0: Gnm priainsllr slaa«.. 1 7 Ml
real leaih.r valine. It.ll; radio 1 tub. eet.
till: rnsrin* telescope. power 40 llmsa.
ttl.tO: sample <|.j|tc-a*es. 11.71; aaw Innar
tub*!, 71c; new blcycl* outer (Ires, tl. 71; corj
tires. 11.10; boy's bicycle. Into. HHA 1
speed. III: leather- lined glove*. Ihi

. gold
filled spectarle*. to fit any sight, tl.71.
Jscob Aar'Hi^-in s M*w aad gaaaad-Han I
Htor*. Ill ..'ohnaon M.. 4 doars kolow OOV-
ernment Street.

II ANDSOMk) inahogaay sjfa tabl*. as
1 new; a good buyi Itr lalaad Ks-

chansi-. 711 Port Str**t.

BBACONMUIUIT, taciDg Ueacwa tiiii l.aaa.
Privat* Lbard. kirA M. Juaatk II*

l>oaglas

/ lOMn lUTA l;i.K room, with .ir withoiit
*

' I.oar. I, . I..HC In; suit married couple or
liiir>in. - Imtv ur ginl. 7zt Harold Street.
I'hon.. •>7.'i".\

I^OH Aal* or hant—Tw* quarter-acre luu
ladJalnlRgi, tw* cottag**; graaakaa**.

k* X 10; conaervatary. 10 s A AgsU Mn Prasar. colaaUt um*a.

1;^OCK-Ri^ioM cottag*. Miodarai wltk alovo,
fur rent ; I mlnuioa (ram llltiaid* oar

line I'hone 160IY.

HousiAS. luraiabad aad aataratafc*d.
for roat ^aad far _ aala _oa_ aaap tawaa

I.luyd-Taaag • > BaggsM. |>H Biasi Btraot.
I'hon* 4llt

IrXTON— l-'or r. nt. t roomod hou<e. with
^ 4 acnes, poultry house*, larg* and amail

fruit lr*e*. good garden, city water, phone;
• lose to school and staga. phon* 41I7L.1.

MODERN 7-room houa* In Oak' Bay dls-
Irict; llvlng-room. dining-room, kitchen

and pantry, 4 bodrooma; garag*: bat air
fiirnnce, COncrotO fclMOIBOBt. BOX MM, Col-
onist.

s2HACK lo r*nt. 17TI 1^ Aveaao.

rnilHKK R(K>M cottag*, :)>(• Austin Ave.,
-1 off Gorge Road; large garden lot; light
aad water conveniences; six dollar* aiaBtbly.
J. Oteenwood. 1 314 Government St.

n'^ii H.nt
^ arrea, a

4 ROOM
7 rnon

CloMKoitTABLE furaMkad
^ In privat* keia*:

Phon* K12L..

aa^ board
raiaa.

/ ^OlIKOltTAHI.K I.

^ for bu*ln*'ii.4
Reply .Mian Hn.l .« . n

.III sod flrat-olaaa board
ii or laily, or atudent.

I .-7 Canioaun Btreet.

ETHEWOl.Ii,
grounds, c

cooking.

14^0R Sala—RiSa.
til: Msh-vradt

•11; 1. ijok Straat; pleasant
oralortabi* roem*i baat Uaaio

IAI>V .'^ English writing table, exie
i tio'ialh hlu>i 8ia>le. fuinp.l, oak, i>na

FIRST-CLASS room aad board. Pirwoad
Liadae, »>l Cook T l. Pbon* Hit.

I^^Cn.NISIlEI) front be.lrooiti. with board.
301 Catherine Sirrci i'hone •>'.'>&

HOME for >oung iadr. rrasonable. I'hone
4II4T.

Konu and board, comfartabla kMntrT^tn*
McClure. I'hone lOIOX.

1114 HOi'KLAVn .Nv iiii. llonrd-reitden. e,
'in. I. .....kiiiK iiirii,,.. ii..al

; niixl -rale.
Ph. - -I

ItOO.M A.M> HOAICI) WAV'lKli 18

SINCLE man want* good boHnl an.l room.
Bog M4I, Colonut.

HJRWMMCP KOOMg TO HlW'r It

Dttlldlaga—ConfartaMo
ruaalAg wator. taraaca.

H.aiitlful Haanlrh home, 14
all kin. la fruit*; 4 acres In hay:

4 rnr.mel bungalow. hath and separat*
toHrt. hot wster heating, all In flral-class
condition. Apply W. H. Shields, rtluggetts.

y-IitXIMBD houa*, n*wly renovated, 117;
* also l-roomed houa*. furnished,
Apply ft14 Vernwned Road.

M.<<. Bathtta* Ave., fll tmodemi.
•. Oak Bay. tU- i rooms. Hill-

side. |tO. Mount View Apartments: l-room
sultoa. 111. I^ftk St., 4 raoma, tit <ao
bath). Dknford'a tAd., 114 Pyalyrton BIdg.

SRrifiM modern home, ',4 -acre lot In iruit,

ii.iod u-aragf. will leaHi- lo r«'ltnl>l.- party.
7 room li..ii"M. l alrfl.ld; la.aiil K.l.mar.i I

4 ro.'in ....I'll. . lo..«c in tn. i* 1. rr*nt II"*. Ap-
p|. J.'!! I'..ml..ri,in Clk Chone iri<it

"'-Ui"'.MKI> hna^'. modern, Kinlayaun A*e.,
I nrar xchnol. Iota, |'.'» pi-r lilunth. b-
ronmid modern houae, rinse In, fll per
month. Roberl Grubh ft Hon, Mahon BIdg.,
Ills lloN.'.rnm.»ni .*^t rc^t

OVERLAND touring, modal "»• "

<>ne of th* b**t

FORD tonrtag. lltl. Oao of tko
boat

CHEVROUBT touring, IIM, All
ready to go

McI.AiraULJN Master Bli, aovaa-
paN*ng*r. In fin* ordor

DODOB touring, lltl. A roal
•nod buy .\ »••*•***•

9395
1375
$775
•675

Aad Biaay atliara on sar
oaay torma.

CARTIBB BROS.
7»l Jakaaoa atrsot

CJ'ray' aad dray-Dort DoalafB
•III

W.VNTI l) lll-;.\T

—

f 'l KM.SIIKI) IforsiOK 25

\ M obliged to saarlSc* my Iflt Pord, in
.4V absolutely flrat-cla** condition, with
MUMicrou* acre**orles; tires all gno.l You
woul.l have lo aa* thi* car to fully appre-
riai.. KecenUy palatad aad lookla* goad.
I ll la I* one of tka boM oars la tko olty.
I'h.ine IIIIL.

I^"^<'R Sal*— 1»II model McLaufchlln. five
1 passenger. In good running order, ch*ap
i..r .HHh; )»24 licence. Phon* 17*1.

1^"^t>R Sale -Overland 71. splendld^condltlori]
Vood lire*, Juat overhauled, »tarter,

lldhif.. IS:! llcf-n.-e, 1300; or will .on»iiJrr
exchange f.ir U«tu . «r Phone i2»V|(l

FOR Saie— I Si -ton Federal truck. Ford
chassis, lltl Indian motarcycl* twin;

all In good running ordar, eh*ap (or cash.
I'hon* MI7T. or gaU at Mayaaod (larag*,
Dupplin Road.

I.'^OItn bargain— 1*11 touring, owaar must
.H<'ll, IIIU. Alan |!i:i |.'ord chBaala, 1240.

.si.x ccMiK BUTB
1».'3 MA.WSKlj., touring; abaolutoly aagood aa nrw In *very re*p*ct. with naap••xtras Includntg Boyce meter and barrap, biimper, rain wiper and sun vlior.top Plato*, mirror. di»c wheels, apara
tir* and cover. t>ea this one t^t fif t\
«' ""'y #lu«>0MiKU touring; b**n ua*d but very lUilai.nd vuu cannot tell It from a new
car, with many extras. A
bsrgsin at
I-Mltli lourlni 1114 model. In
I'crf. It order, at

4. l>01»iE touring. inodai.
In perfect ord.>r, at

I. DODUK touring, la the very
bast of shape, at

4. ."ORD Coupe, lift, la axeallant
ordar. al only ....

$41)5
$150
$1)25

Piiofi* ins

Maay CHkgM.

TAIT A MeltAS
•U Yatra 8tr**t

A FEW SNAPS IN F1IIBT>CX*AM

1922^*1. l>t>I><iE TO
Ike new $1150

$150
1919 °;;s";5rd's;;:\'.vr. $450
1921 -1^^ $375
CJTUDKBAKBR Spaolal BUl ttl IVCA^ lika niw #i4dDU

iBOO

-|09fk ORAY-DORT;
±%fm^\J claaa order .

i^TUDBBAKBR Ua. |.
good raaalaa ardor • •.•••44a

JAMESON MOTOaH laTa
740 BroughtoB Stroot

lOS.' |...rl .SI.I 'apltal uarage .

MUUaABO^S (.AKAOK ataaii

REPAIRS
<l«M, oa, TIraa. *(a
Ooaala* Ford Parts.

Pkaa* 4U.

.l.-m f lint i>. I1P.I »i ronni liouse,

*ull
parlUular* i* Bos lOft, Colonial.
s4TriICTI.V m

with garai:r. halrddd dlslri(.l.

TO nicxT—FtmxiaHKn m
CIOMI'I,

' tSBC
4nMI'M:T|.|.V furnl-li'.l tlirr-e-room rot-

lu.llni; .r...-k.r\. .iiiLr.. I.i'.l-

•llng. I ll , 11....I. rii I 'o.ii. f.'ill, Koul HaV.

lOMKtii; I .V i;i.i

~

V nialieil, ^ ro.

madlat* poaaoaglon; ront P!l

ClOMKtil; 1 .V l;i.|.; Im l..jngalow. fur-
^ niahed, :> rooina, furnacu h**t<-d; Im-~— Pboao IMIT.

'V'KAn I'srilsment DttlldlBg*—CoiafOrtaMo
waini roi.ina. ri

gs> ;

IIS
I l.-l-|.li.>n

P-
aP.

i v.. Kiiglisli wtr.uw thslr* cheap.
n.iii.M

CiANVASSKRS. Provlnco agaata aad dis
> tributors; big proSta. Naw, *>o«ptloa-

ally uaafal. n*c*aaary bouaahold artloi*.

?r*£^ J^St* ••»araL Maadycap Co.,M Park Plao*. Newark. N.J.

llAlilO

KBBP paur boy or girl at home by
batldtog a radio aat. Special

oaaiaa of tnotraouaa la baUdlas radioSMS tar ladioa aad aMMlMMa.
*

INTERNATIONAL BNOINBBRINO
MCHOOLB

Marcoal Radio Diatribatars far
Vancouver Isia

"

Phaa* 7IM

MAKE MoBoy at ItoaM—III to III paid
waokly for paar agar* time writing

akow carda for aa. No oa«va**ing we m
otraot you aad aapply ynu wun work. West
Aegus bbawcard lUrvi... Colbora* BIdg
roronlD

RADIO CLASS rORMINO
C5PROTT 8IIAW SCHOOL Is Installing a

most up to-dat* radio eqaipment Claa*
will be held Monday and Thuraday evening*
Ulralesa Telegraphy. Coaching (.ir ilovern
nient rxanunsllona In spark and C W ala.iKsdiu 'I'elepiiony i laa* .laria Januaiy II
l!>2l I'hone or call for parlloalars'
tiprvii-Sbaw Inatltuis, corasr DoMlaa aad
Mroagktaa Straata.

"^^laa aau

IX/AMTBD for country Btraag man t*» ilHv* : ton truck; oso u**d t* kandltBa
.

.1 .. « .10.1
.

|S)u a moath. Baa 1*31, OalaalOL

WANTBD Mlddl*-a«Bd I
raa fire lioller| Blaadp

1l*x 1*11, Colonist

Who
ASPly

100 MBN WANTBD to gaaliry for an
braaohe* of Motor-Oarag* and Blae.

trieel work. Mlah**l wags* Barn whil*
you Kara alaa. Baay work R«fore Joining
•l**wk*r* O** tk* Great Million l>nllar Trad"
Sokool oyOtOBi. 14 bran. . .. Writ* or rail
Oaick tor Frs* Catsioau. and list of jobaMampklll Aula. Tractor and Clerirtcai
Sekool. nil Uraavlll* Str**t. Vanco*v*r

jJlg^of^^jym^jjjt^^jgj^g
WASTKIl—riCMAI.K MKLl* «

A^ *
f^^'.*^ OKNBRAU Mrai BocbtoL Pkoaa

ekir Tha plaaaaat
> r Making *o<-ka oa

F:'AHN t& ».

J III >MI.
the (aat ea.ii) A UTt) KNITTBH
Kxperlenr* unnewsearr; diataaeo im-
material, ivnallireiy no canvBiNlaa Par-
iirulara 1<- ..farrp. Dopl. »4-C.. AOtO BaHtOr

1 ornn l n

I
I Aini>t)ir.s!»rR wam.d for N

' parlor, here, miinl t.. g*ad
oBay

wavat. Ap-
p'T Han.nn. V.-^t H\ City.

Tt| M I" » .»man foTaenoral k«
i»l work an.l o.-king. wagaa ftl; gawd

0*1-' 1 ^ • Maple May, • «|Ieatmw Daataa. D«x ioii, oiai

IIKIVATE danr. plaalot] popular mualoA and noderala faas. Tslephoa* 7I43LI.
Mr*. H Tully

Y»K0INALD H. COX. U Uua (MaOim'.
a*, pianoforte teacher. Ilomao vMtod.
Ptudto. 1471 Port St. Phon* MM

TOJBXCHANGB •

\ SA.SK ATCHEWAN parm
(kill ''CHK.S. dose (o Moose Jaw All

y tKf cultivated except 40 acre* Good
house with furnare. Klablen. Implement
Shed*, sranarles, windmin for water; all kinds
Of lmpl*m*BIS. 13 hvraee, 3 cow*, etc, Aee((
grain*, feed grains, hsy, etc. A gilt-edged
money-making farm I'rio* |tl,Mg: el*ar
title will exchange for farm land OB
laland, or submit offer

CMARLEH K KAGI.E.S
111 Sayward Uidg.

PIrrt-elaaa MChaos**. Sabmit y—fa

VNEAT l-room home, with u aT* lot.
In trade for large house, sultaMe for

apartments, which require* remodelling

NEAT I room bungalow to trade tor lar»er
home. Fslrfleid „r high location \M11
assume

••ROOM home. Hillside, to trad* for a
naail baagalow. akoal M.lM. balaaoo aiort-

J^l MIILK, Sash. Ul Frsines.
Whol**al* prlc*a Free estimatsa

Or*en Lumber Company. I'hone 1117

IADIES' AND OE.STI.EMBirS
^ DISCARDED CLOTHINO

FOB SALB
SHAW a CO

714 FORT BTRKET
blcyrla,

..h I*h..n*

'erfe. I

1 .
1 I

PHONR 1*1

nearly new.

KIT/, llDTKl. 710 Koit St -Fully modern,
steam heat, elevator, H. and C. ruaalag

watar, tie. Rata* from tl. Phona 11. It.

rpHK AHCftO^T— Nicely furnlNhed room*?
-I- all modern convi ii1.t< e* III Uenile*
Mreet. close lo C.P.R. Docks and Parilamoat
hulidinga All outaid* raoBM, Traaalaat
irad* sollcltad. Pkoao IIMU Mra J.
Ascroft. I'ropi.

FURNISHED BOOSB
TO » urr

TO RKNT IB

M \.-<sivU fumed usk roiliop desk, latest
daaign; hardi/ bf*n aaad; coat new

1171: our pric* III. lalaaa Bxchang*. 731
Fort Str**t.

MACKINAW aad walarproot clothiaa for
all aaidoor aaoa F. J*aa* a Broa.

I7> Jahaaow Strait.

MAJ.LBABIjt *l**i racgaa, ti pei w*ek.
Phon* III*. 1414 Doagla* Htr*«t.

OLIVER No. I HtlMdard vlalbl* type
writer, in p*rf*ct eoadltlon. choap for

rash Phone 3l«»i.

VT l«« Ml. I. lean strm .M o furnished
hou»ekr.,.pi 11 .< loom Phofic 69t»l,

V.SI ITI.: ..f two room*, fiirnlah.
< unvcnL n. .' for liuusekerpins

IIOOR

1. every
g I'hone

AT ]|l< Michigan rftr*«t—Nico furnlshsd
housekeeping routn. Phon* IIIIL.

AT 111 Vaaeaurar—dultaa^ alagla rooaao:
garage, faraaea aad all oaav*Bl*aaoa

AT .-13 Oougiaa—Maaaol
ne** rr upl*. I aad t

I'hef.e IIUR

•kooplac for
i: Ola

BVBRAL good Praria fanM for Igcal
praparty or a«ro*«Mata «

^ SOItB aaad Oak Bay kaaMs to irado for
homo la Vaaoaarar.

, ••RCKMB koaM abd aoarly aoro la tsada
for caHforaia kaaso. vaio* if.ggg.

Tra4taa of all'feiads . ..n...ii( .,* tadap^

DUKPt>IUt>'S LIMITED
M4-I PMBbortsB BIdg, Pkoao 4Mt

L^.Ni'HANGE— Ksqulmalt watgrfTOat
Ai< .Bd

/VNK l-h.p. t-phaa* motor. III. 104 Yates
^ ' Street Phon* 1714.

J>uiVATE tea parttea and privata luncheon
partlaa—Wa'va twa prl*a«a raoaia with

good oa!rvloo.

roRNWEi.i/.s RAKEnr
711 Fort I'hone 1737

•|>KANCINU horses, child * English buggy?
A lib. .oat 1100 ( hlld * English buggy

loping r ~
Wkltby.

with
ske'i
13 IL

lloplni hor^a Watoroolar R.A.
ske'choo, Wkltby. T«rksklr*. M oaak. pfcon*

PIOBON fancier*—Snap. 30* r«
bawls at br Box lOlt, CaloBlal.

aad caak. •03 Fori Stroot.

TRADE

let*

PIANO, by Maine*. N*w York; wonderful
toa*. aieolloni eoadlHon; d*ad anap.

tltl. Tolopkoao MI4XI.

QURBN
spies

BRIGHT Ironl hnusekteping room*, coal
ranga, gaa. every coavenlonca. >I7*R.

I (MLMI MoTafiL—llouaakeaptng a^'aTa^l*
I ' raoma. «1T Tat** St. Mr* Saeltaa.

TTtUBNISMBD aaaaekaoaiag aad aiagi*A raoaM. FalrSald Hotal. *pp<.alt* CityM • 11.

TTtJvK iA>ooK ~ Hoaaokaagiag
J A Children not objaotOd. PkO*
114 MIrhigsn Htreet.

I loi •lEKEEPI.vu room*. *l*clrio light.
A-l- hot and oold watar, atasm haat. gaa,
elevator aorvhs*, tl t* til p*r moatk. Th*
tirlfllth Co.. Ltd.. Hlbbon-Bon* Ridg.
Phon* 144t.

l'\BAWINO • ROOM. (IMIng ro-,m

glnlng-rtwin. hall and cloak
^oom, 4 ballrooms. maids'
room; 3 bathrorimt. Isrgs
b*0*m*nt; hot wster heating.
Tbaais iswn. kitchen gsr-
d*n, orchard. Two bundr*.]
aad Sfty feat walartroataga
tlarago far twa oata

lar appolntmaat ta

premlaa* t*

BOX IWI. OOtaOMlST

Pkaaa fMto.

^XTtLL trad* a farm, lo.aied rlnaa ta
Bdgarton. Albarta. canalatlna af

!•• a«r*ai •• acr** aador caltlvatloa.
l-raaaMd baiwa aad all aatballdlaaa.

9m fau pafttcalara apply la

O. DALBT A CO.
ItL Vlow (oaa^y

A" oapoiiaaood di
'«»^ day. >kaaa ITMtk
riRKSwMAKiNQ—AKaraMaaa gap

rhlldr*n * r|otk*i^ OtA . 1
chart** Pb^— ...a. »MM La

1 ) N B8SMAKim»—Blaaaai
' ' iieratioao proaksUp
" v,(„ gtiwM.

aad
U.

i^.xPBRiBNCBDT;;SSUMAdkdb~i»
f^j*y_ Pbone TIIItA--. -WVIIJIW-'W^
Tr*;uMntw,

.Jt.a.

tMtUL Aftap. I

;rbn
tndid

III 1 1 R..ad.

capaoity;
MM Codar

TIKLIABLB gaa rang*, t-baraar. roomylb oeea. *n good ord*r; aaly M il. lalaad
Kxebaag*, 711 Fart Straat.

TtAHrBRRRY r a n*sr~Cut hbofft. flao gtOOk.
i- per h. in. Ire. I. plant now. L* Baosr.

Hassn Hay Hoad. HIdney.

^HOT<;iV, ilnuhle-tiarrel. hamm«rleaB.
'heap for oiJl'h aale I Inod offer. PhO«*

k^WIKI l'FC\.<( <oiiain* .ee.l |« rarefuily
S^ tr v.. ahniii.) (It. cood rea.illa wher
ever .own 10 rent* per packet; 12 packeia
II ^^••'HXiJ^J^ »W now road/. Fred
f ouain*. p«bn« liarkol. or ItR. i. Victoria.
B.C.

SBAP— l.arg* hetbiaat h«atar, la Al con
ditloa. t«H. Oddy-a. 141 1 Donglaa St

/pANIca aaad*. I.OO* aallona, ri^ Ml; codar
* egtra. Pkoaa 4471. or Boa ••17. Coi

-| :I4 YATES

—

2 furnUhed room* for house-
-a. k**plng, atovc* and gaa for eooklag;
moderate terma.

V ,
"onth— Furnished houa*k*eping

flair, cabin*. Pkoao ITItL.

AND AI>A
TO RENT

T the (»< toiler Mansinns-
tlat to rent Phono 3313.A

ALANDAL
414 Say

AT Monaaa
OBMao ta

1^>CiK Kent, fltnilab*d, during March, AprilA an.l May—AS aSOept lonal ly comfortable
and well-appointed horn, in tb. bc»t real
dcntlal pail cf Oak Rav. o\ .i l.,ok

l n g th.. aea
and wliliin ea»y dlataine oi ib.. g..ir urika.
The huuso consists of 7 room* and 2 bath-
rooma, in addition to the uaual offlra* gar-
age, etc.. and I* complete with every ni'odern
• OMvenience. The garden Is psrlliilsrlK
stiractiv* and comiiian.ls sn umm . i . upt eil
view of the sea and Mount Baker.
The owner I* offering very adviMtagaoua
term* and cmdlilon* to a sultablo toaant.
Apply to llox M032. Colonist.

U^AIRFIELD - «-room well furnished houa*?
A with 3 lied rooma, piano and Victrola.
I&i Phone 47tlT.

1^AlfcnBLD—Choloo mod*rn 4 •room hun-
galaa, fumlah*d, garmg*. Phone I44IL

Ij^lTRNISHKD shack or gpartm. nl,~i hespT
Box 10*3. t'oloitlst.

V^icf.ly' fumi*h*d T-raaai kaaa*. piai
,4.1 garage, furnaea, otai Pgal Bay; n••' Phona 7JI»X.

IATRKT model Kord troupe, perfect coa-
^ .lltlon. tllO cash, balance monthly pay-

iiicnta. Phone IMIY.

HI VS WORTH INVKHTItlATINO
*

J VI I iiio.lri iiiirison Muper Six, 7-paaa..
J prHaii'lv nwnc.i, ..verHlze cord ttraia, new

lop, etc. Hudson, model r. 40, overhaul lust
I'ompieleil. gointf tit >oiir own price. Hfn.te.
bsker Sp. . lal i.imie.l m.ir.or> n.-w f.n.

lar r'cif oriii.i r. . n.l l....k-H M l,. ,

,

ti-IJi, R.jiid top. pHint snd t l^e^, sn.l a n c \ . pp.
tinnnlly good motor and a bargain brica.
K*»i'X touring, straight from tha original
owmr. re.dnditloned snd ready to give ls»l

-

iiiE , .1 M..<'.i. I ion. Hrlacoe touring, new rings
s 11.1 " ri!i| pin-, r'.pslnled, new seat cover*,
new tiro„ ( |.'or.| >lzei; a .>nisrt ilttle .at to
.lar for a4ii. or ira.le for larger . sr
A vv CAP I KH. ms i'..uriney ..-'t ph ine (|«.
lludHi.n .Siip, r Mix an.l Knaei Motor, srs

U'ANIKl' ltc*i sntn I isn buy with
4l.oiit %2in. ,'<iate mod. I, make snd

cunilltlnii. P.O. Boi 77.', Victoria, HC
^EE Cartler Broa about that aat* top or
1^ side-curtala lob. Thay will d* It right
• Bd tb* prir* will plaa** yaa 714 Joka***
Str**i.

IMI CMAI.MKRS SIX iwadator, *-4 /VTET
only drivrii. few tkoaaaad iniloa #XI/fO

1*10 c}RAY I'ORT. jaat tlko
a new car

,

1920 liiiAi riORT. a ale* ama
car at anal, price
TON l:i;(i TItCCK, very nli.-e

con. lit Ion . .

IlUi "•" McLAl 'illLIN. Ill perfect
OOSdItlOB. ropeinte.l. „n.l a anag.

Easy Terms.
EVE BHOTHBBB

III View Si re. t Phone 2111

XMAS \Al.l'Ki IV UOKU CARS
II.IM—DODGE gEDAN. la »arfa«t akap*
III*—FORD gBOAM. Vttfe

body.

tl.*«S—DODGE TOCRINa
1341—FOBD ROADSTER
III*—OOOOH hOA"

A. B. UUMPUJillLa i TORA LTD.
471. Car. Vlow aad V<

10*?*^ McLAI'OMHN Tour . vlinder tour-
Ing isr. condition and iiaint th*

same as new, very littio used. ll.Jlo. Fard
clwesis good running order, |7I Motor*
1 vcle, Indian Twin, only 111. Push bike for
l« Wlnch*at*r l*-gaag* pump gun for |tl.
Kox dduble-barrol. ll-gaug*. tll.M. Win-
. he*ier II rifle, |7.M. Wkoola, tiroa •a4iim* .11x1. lo fit S). 1111 Hudaoa. httiM Siii
sii cnnipiete, \ ery roaaonabi* prica.WANTBD—Pord Sadan or Ch>up*.
W. FRANK CAMERON. Auto Wrw^kliFRANK CAMERON. AutO WrM^klag C

i4l Vlow itragg Pkaaa 11m
Ca

$575
" $450
$S50
$750

CADILLAC

Typ* 11

f>Pao*eng*r Toorlag

mm
Thi* car I* lo good condliloa. Only
raa a f*w tkoaaaad mll*a Tiraa,
palau top aad •artala* alBMat liko

BIBOO MOTOR CO.. LTD.

NT Vlow St.

|<k.)-» 8TAR car, |4M: woald eaaaldor
JiO^fi exchange oa light car. Bos 1117,
Coloalat.

SNAPH IN CHED CARS
Jirri.sii.v iiai.% ."iix

.||K\ IdH.KT 1*11
h'"
. IIK\ 1(1)1, KT. 1*11 Ill
hri DKhAKBR "21" }l|
IMIIMJE, 1»II 141

1300

IM
. J4M

POIID, nil |30g
CADILLAC Truck IJ&Q

Wo aall cara en a commission basis.
Old cara for junking bought.

Wa carry used psris. |

. THE STAR GAHA'ii:
(E. Hill, J. Witty I .

View and Vamou ver Streets. phone I77|

$10

McLAUOHLINS—Aa aaaortmeat of difforoat
aiodoU from lilt back. All of tkom good.

CMBVROLBT. lltl modal, la #OAn
0MI4KIMI se***e*****a***aa

OVERLAND, jaot o«orbaalod aad
In aplandld coaditlaa

FoiiD. iizt aiodol. la' vary fla*
Tires like aaw aad 1114 Itooace
pai.l

liiiliUE, In thoroughly firat-claao
condliloa

$450

^ i 1
.">

$850

. H A. DATia. LTA
McLaugklla-Satafe Apaaay

1*0 Yata* Str**t Pkoao IIIO

Uaira Toa TrIod tka l»t« MtLaagbltaT

140

n*.
r*nt

E Apartmaat*. Undan Avanue
ward BIdg., or phon* !•••.

,adlo Al — Faralabod

AT Cellinsen Apariaiaaia ItlS Oa«
Street- I'nfurnlakad 4-rooai SBSM

vacant February 1.

A FEW rholoe aoa/imenia. Mnaat View
FalrSald, I rw>ma and batk. git ner

mnntk. laaladiBg watar. Alao asvarai »n

pANDORA AVtmt'B—Raay walking di*-
I- tanr. from town Partly furnished

hniiae. rnnialning alv bedroom*; aull

-

able for rooming houae. Rer«nl!y
faaasated an.i in fir*t-eiaaa aaadltlon

110 PKIl MO.NTM.
Apply to

I KMBKItToN A SON
ril. I Kent—4-roomed houee. furnished, with
A garage; Molly woo<l <"re*rent. facing soa.
Apply Mrs Khelton. Delhi Motel

VI^I-.I.I. firnlshe.l biinxal.ia. sarase I
»» r ...m« ten month*, reaaonable r'^nt I*

CHALMERS DBLIVERT
t'ADI l.l.Af! DELIVERY
CM liV HcM.ET TOCRl.VG
CHALMERS. 1111 Mod*l
oaklaXo, nil M*d*i
.NASH, t-Paa*8a*r
HUDBOB SUPBR BIX. f-i

CAlMlalaAC. Modal M, t-1

•oooo***
•sosog
•oosato*

PACiPie OARAoa
141 V|*w 8tr**l

...III

. .tl«*

. tUf
1331

. Ill*
111*

.flaSM

•III

-.il. I.A> elalor motorcycle. I speedi
• 1126^ Apply Uox 1114, Colonist.

LIGHTWEIGHT motprcycl*,~ ov*7^
haulad, apoody. good coadltloa. lUr

Walaat Btraol.

IOfT — Psir rimlraa ry»»|».ae« In . aa*
with r>"*<S(e >tamp> li ,

IOMT— Black (uantain p*n. oa Taooday
*

afternoon, north end of Doaglaa olU
OoveramoBt Str>*«a Phoa* llg.

LOST— tl In bllla botwooa Ifadaoa'a Bap
and McClur* St. R*ward. Phone 1I71R,.

10ST--At Admiral Line dock*. Thurodap
night. .Tan 17th. platinum wrist walek*

with diamond and blue sspphira settlnga
Notify H I) Pstterson, Angslu* Hot*!, Van.
coijver M^ndaoriie reward.

LOST—Gold stickpin, poarl Inaot. R*ward7
Box l OII, Colonist^

LOST—On Tuesda-, January I. Engllah
setter pup: answers to name af

"Prince." Anyone holding same after th|g

iat*
will be PI ratad. O. M*ehan,

FOR 8AI,r
•BRViCE RIGHTS ON PRKST-O LlIB

OAS CTLINDBBB
Boa lltl. ColoaldL

BBABINOS

NEW DBPABTDBB
TUUUnf AND HTATT

MtLWAUKBB DIS
AND Bl

.AltOUS

•M TA'

Pb..ne Stall.

(•ralobod

A
^ . . . ''om tia.M per aaoaia
PMnford-a Ltd.. 114 Poaibe^on Bids.

a Ul
oaoy brtglHt.

Aveaao.

•loal. aaatb

on 1st

fpRBB^.—Pr.iti Nhata aadA BVtrgra-n aad PlSWg
Paraaalai Piaata.

... ..^ BAVoir
MS JOkaaaa Mroat IIM
iriOLIN. Sae t.a*. wl«|| fcOW aad r.ae'V oaiy tl.lg laiABg BkllilSgi. 711 Fart

AT I.
ni.h.

Montreal.

A PA RTMBNT. warns.
.4* solle; eery pit
ments. Linden A«

I)EI.LEV|:B Ceurt
I ' ment . new ly d
heated

oat aafa
Slaalop

exr.iiant

UN r >< I M T R

iind.r new mam
nia'e.1 .lean a41

Phbfl. 3TM.r *.r V Ir.

rxiMTR Apartmenta l,«nreO( aad
beat famtobed m Ike city; faar aad tlvo*»— I. «M IglHBag PkgBi Ui«

<> li.H.Miro funslakad
•> phone 7l7fR. |gg|
Bay.

cottaga.

rotn/niT Ajn»

Preah kllletl btiiling fowl (ram 2»e Ib.
We hav* Ik* flaaat aele<-tlon of freah billed
lalaad poaltry la the city. N* aaad ta buy

onyBe* BM far yoar broodlag laiBa i ilai
bread Mippll«*d.

Mr .od.-r* Incubator* and pan* aaapllad.
• Jet iwr price*

The Home of the New Laid Fgga
.l'»H.N MAT

Government n«reet M*rhe| Phon* 1*41

We are offering a fow OBBO CARS *t
VKHV KI'EClAL PBICBS

nil FORl> LIGHT
DELIVBRT ....•.•••••.•.•...

1122 SPECIAL
HUPllOBlt.B
Tkls aar raaa aad look* Ilka

$150
$1375

CONBOUPATRD MOTORS (TIO. JaTA.
IM Tales .Urset PkSag Mk

Op*a Beanlag*

CTUMDBB "Fn. pivo
I I on . I. |. .1

UArmSK <v
.
.1- -

^•itii.iMii a.Nil >• •

lUf Af>i> CUHlAl.^

: !• 1 V r > 1

n a.> Aia*

TWOg PLIMLJtT. LTD
BROonHTv'.N ST PBOMB III

UT' Poltli In eir.ptionsi condition Tkk*
lar must l>e seen t* be •ppre< latwl Call
at aace, for I his rar will aot b* MJ^K
witb o* long #SlO

BBVBMCOIIB HOTOBA LTDl
SM Tataa Biraot

Aviarp—Uara 2
OMLT Main fcoavy e«i'i'. • |.

Dtamoad card tiros; a«noa«« t»t iroei

ALL klads of busine** opportaaltlaa f
Ang*l'a 111. M^elle.t town In waifea

iBgtaa. W W H.rvln I'.. I I Angai*^ WmB.

ABB you looking f*r a
buatn<Ba7 If your pri** la raaSoaaMo

snd will Hand lavaatlgatloa, pkoao MS.
Crown K*alt r A l^vagtSOgBt Ca
BAKERY for eal*.

rssh. stork, nxt
4314, Colonlat.

IBiCA^ttfl^fe^^ 1$$$

kl ta
lg M

{0.AIA

ADSVBTIBIlia
Tb*
highoat
Ideal and
aureat
reward
la gained
through sarvie*
AdvaAlalag feas
made
Public r>

Industry's
rourt of
iaat appeal
For sd tart lain
tenia, aa wall
as heralda
eervlce
ll.'-aiiae sdv
haa Ideal*
of its ewn
n reqolraa
kieala of
Ihoa
M aorvoa " —
Wa wrtta aad ' t •

place ail ...
. lassis of 7 kr I
togitlaiato ade*rtMaiB,

. j^* . . f

NEWTON JBSaiwe*

ADVBRTIglXn
AGE.<<ICT

Advertlaemenl anters and A'^'
I '•ml ra* I ore

Mnlfigraph snd Mli*>e*graph CIr'

.

and faatrarda Addrooetng. Ha" _
Hate* (J«o«4rd lar l.o«>al. r>omiaioa- aad '1

Pasglda PskUiailaaa '

14. WUmA BM*.

. • . •>

t »a- I

* »•

S&4^tw»

- **tlai
S I
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A Mart for Busy Readers—House and Business Property for Sale and Exchange
A. BVWtMWm OPPOKTUWITUW M

BUIlJ>Klt'8 OPPORTtmiTT

JAMM VAT-'Twi> h«u>*> atluatr on

1>AV1D LJl.JI.MiMU

Til—« I

S7

a AJTB

It work, rt

pit

1
KX)Ml.N'i hou»r. !« room*, i

^ WAlrr tiratlDg, ctalral, k' lnt

OB p*r1i. OwBT mual —n. aad will (ak*
II O*'! for Mmr ':i.o<1 l arliU prop..«IMon.
•«»ry rmod I jiM.fi i n t . i j i : • u • i. at
om. <• Hon t n)l«, H ,» Al l.:/ * Kr«»«r,
12iJ Hro.n Slief.

^MAX<L< corner tu»ine»». wiih Hung room*.

rwofinniTi orockrt bi
raicB ovLT

a parfr wHh mmII eapltal^

—

Hot« I* •»
. pp.. rt un I' V to not nnly m«ke VMd

r..,'
, ., money tut nnxui.^ yoUTMlt •

l*«ririAit*-i>t i>Mt>ittr>n at ^ \^iy fair was*,
•ttaats wKhln on* miu of < ity In tn«
|la*rt of a thrlvlac . omntuiut)' Praaant
rwMl of premlaea, iacladloc llvlBi-rMina
mtm^m, »m\y |t« par meath. Md *r« «a4ar
1«M« until Junt. If aold wltnln tho
nm\t ff>w 'taV!> t^l• owner 1« wtUtns to
• -i-t ti ;>»() >«!,iii. Includm Xiw-k. fUtu"-»
aad tuoUKKI TIiIh In •nr opinion la a

opanlns for tlic n^hi person,

V. It. BKijWN A 80N8
upportunltlea, Ra«l MalM*,
Maoay to Uoaa

WAMTBD for a CItont—0«a«r»l Mor-
wUMm ak»9t 4« aUlM of VIoUrla. 1

1

{^"^UKNACKd InaialK.l and rapaim]
raaawad. l..luyd 4t Bona. tii« ruina'*

paapla. AaaMa lac tk« rtadUjr pipe or p>i>«
and all eaat faraaraa Phoa*

I.^l'HN ACfe;21 r*pair«<l au<l liiatallail

.

wark oaraoixd Uona j*« ur tIMla.

IMU.N'riNti

nrHT aaad your prlailna ortfara K^uit.

» * Vkw PM f*t AHMJMMK
4«l«lMr. »b4 kt tha Mma p^a at na Oal-

GBNBRAl. apprtac *»*
wanted by akpart tTPlat. Mn,

Msa.
ill

Vlaw HIrMt

M
MIM riKU. ttlJaMaBMp. ^i^Mkaftrlattr

lati M. uriWiN, daputr arfwiai ataaoa-
rapiiar Varbatlni rrpnrta of maatlnca

etr chone »7H. r^^i; H 3«M
^

arr——- ' Ja '
—"""^ r~ - 1" -i . 4 « . -. .,

l YI'KWUrjUts AND SI Prl^lKH^

rpi J'KWKrriCHt*— Naw and a«coad-baa4;
rapalra, rantala, ribbuua tor ail agf;

United Typawriiet <"ij
. lA4t

ESQUIMALT
XMUm ROOMINO HOUHB rOR RBMT
f(\ W9OUM, claaa t« ahip repair plant and
J-VF aaw drrdaak. with aomr * ».

BaaallMt apportaaltp for right a

make meaey. W»uM ior » i. . - >

par aonib. R- ^. vvcmii a
Fart gtreet.

r BI.ANP WINDOW * CABrar CLBAlfIKO
f Bi.ANP wm©
1 I ()

. »17 Por
• Tii« ri.ii-ri Firm"

We don't advariiaa i.ur work—oor wark

Li'ISm I'lMmMimiililWMiiaV' i fif Tm ?''^*V"'«

IJi 3d

MOTOR laaaeb Clalra for aala, all la Arat

claaa ord<-r. Must bn aold: party gelnc
la«ulr« at t'auaawajr Boathottaa.

fIVLADB >-paaiaaaar alaatrlo krauakam,
JL wttfe-4nMM ^WiVB BldBb-JB

lalai atQarTnr gaaMSa ImmmST

miNLSS DIRECTORY »'

an I r-!ider paclAilata,
rMfciD»'." I

^..<iot ba aaaallad.

v..ri.'',-n> -If...-! T'h'.na ytlT

HI IIiL>i.N(.^l.\Tl- III \l

'•"I
AMATCO,'*'S-ply panellloK, be»i- t.,,«rd

raaAac aad kaiidiac paper. !.<>•.

nUrrara teanvaiaa
J. lAd. Pkoae

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Iil'NI ' If » VOOT
Barrtjii»r«. -^'-i •.•.>te. ^inlarlaa. Etc

Mambvia n.iv.a ..<>t'.* ma sir, .ha
A : I u I . I «. »

'

i i >
'

DKNTWTO^
1VH I hall.—Jawaii Black, eorsar

aBMH^MHbULMBiitiftUJUSiiSi&nwaHHaa
^nmoriiAOTOM

IHAit A and KBTICL.l.A KKLi.t.1 . 411
Harward Bldt Phnn»a «M« an.l ?i>7«

^HUllJPRACTOH — fchaabetli i « «

Coneultatlon free. Pboaa HtJ, 4«4<T

c
(

BiBMflCWOBK. edaorata, ate.i kallar aai-
' tlb«a apa«laltr. D. W. Bmatt. till.

(
^UlMNliTii, M.anlala. b..i>f « .-k .- .-n

^^^irurk Hofapool. *
".—IHIL* *.

DU % < .< M >i)N - U 1 1< > 1 ,1 >.A I J .

» ton * Co., L,td , wh .

('HllcifKAi ToH— Irena O. Adamt. *.'oB-

KUllallon free. fhaaa ISI and 1I04R.

SAUi't:i > .M : .
' t-.!t \ rar and b.i»' iio

Tbernp«ui|. 1 r anneal a. 101 1 ampbatl
Bljl^Phofa ^•j^ ^^^^

IM into TlirU M'»n ICS

liJL tlon ballia Kaplay L>ai.n. *2 ti Burrajr
Wlofk. Phone i*t*

M

lataortera aad aiaaafactut
•laaiBfs. taata, *'BIk Ho'
gggra IU ' "

^

.Mif drxoods
Mas * far-

Ktand akirta,
.
r .1 e a « (

* ! I. 1

MmUMO tm

MM, 11JSC.laad.

VtU>BR aad eoatraator aatlkiataa aa
aH*»Mloaa, clvaa oa tka apaC All" vark misad hr Baakiaarp.r w, BBsfixi

FHOWB Mt

A.sTrai.M. In balldlBc or rapalra. Phone
I7H. Rooftat a ayaaldHy. t. Tklrkai i.

JfAMAOK
AMAQB-^aallfled masarur will vlalt

you. TWTTH rnodrral'-. Norman Uriipk.

I

'

l

'

i

'

iiMjiaMi''n«'iM^iieiM ail 11 - mtm^

rHY8iri.*NS AND srn<,i o\s

DH. J. UUM^AP. woman e dlaeasei epe-
clailat. Europaao kadpltal axpartokMb

IIT Walker Bid( . Beoend aad Ualvarally.

HOI HKS KUl MAI-K

tt
BMABtiB earpaatar. Alt vark gmmi-

laad. BB-aadddT.

BOORS

y t I. . n.

^%rovm TpAT BBar boos—Teu ra afraid
to aaad Orlaatal rapa to tba naaaeral

WTkT <h«r» a nothing to ha afraid of when
..rn) 'ii»ni In ina < iiy I>ye Worke, be-

ta oaa they wui < i>ma ba< W 1.. you Ilka aaw,
' * upliar tp* t Tf let. nope

~'

h N<,U \ \ IN <i

f
*ri«f«.' . «nMl rutter aad

•'•I er (J».> ( rrvwther. Green

KXPRES8 AND TKAMDWO

T amkaMBd IB mp
OalPRtak MatiM

BATMAN — Joeeph Heanay, oOaa at
Jl«i Wharf ntraet. Thona ITl.

MOVE your furnllur* by motor er taam;
I'llrk and rallabia aarvlca. Batrdat ia

iiiia ma Phono 1 7>.

IE TruakpartaUaa _Ca., idd., CMaral

T»RIVATK STATION
' .ie»'«ii or 'iolar.

yp»yyy<^Ry ,yoytN«

ABOUT (araltara mavlat. paakin*. ehip-
atas ar atorapa, aaa Jaavaa A Lamb

9nminr Co. Porwardlnp and dletribuilnaCU ratta on fralpht to Kealern i>ointa.
OJaa Pkaaa IXT. 717 Pando ra A»fnij"

friURNITURie maPlat, baasasa aad pen'

]iy^j^3ioi^^^^^^

•ir VKARB' *iparlanea4
Oi> aadapfb IMt Odfc Bay Ava.

Mil

J.m
jgmc iwwjRAjrqB

R. tAIIMOaBai AataMaWla
iaiwm» ••N>«ag«»y

Flra

IBOKBN wlBdawa. iaadad «laaa pa-
akariaat aaUaa^ fiMM M.

gBOKBN wll

-TAM F.« flRKKN. Ill* rinvernmeni .•.^ir-.t

'hone 17J< We .an inaka e part
af the oin or .ifle ^> havr tmporie.i aama
Hea.itK.ii I „»ii h walnut pun atocka la the
iAu«>>. now !• II. e tune to havo flrat-claaa
tocka aiadato m ttra akaatar. aa« *« kafa

ROVSB cuBAimro
HOCkBB tkaraathly neanad h*fnra yn«

'"•.'?.a**' «i^ ** Bid. 11^. 2U& unartra.
Pka*a im. window clean lap. Boar pal-

I^tpi.i t.

II ATS

UTHOORAPHIMO
LmnMBAPIIIMO — LNka«n»kla«. as-

prkPlac aa« aMboaaiNB NothuTp «•«
farce and IMdkMB too email Tuur at..
UanerT li roup advdace acent <<,ir w.irk l>
aae^valled W«M nf T'.ronr^ 1 tie Cuianlat
^yyl^^^JPj^^^t el

I -Id

MATI ItMIA Ho*ll

ilUMruRTABLK prlTale materally bOHe

Iran,

BOMBB—THRBB REAL. SNAPS
AlOTBLT •-Mam kaa«alaw, partaatip

tadara. oa nlea •larattoa, claaa to
•rhoAl and rar eerrlra I.arpe veraada, an-
tran. e tiall. parlur. .tininc room. < ornmodloua
kill hen laifa baihr.om, 2 bedruoma; lofty
htfafi - ri ! T>ie plumblnp and ele. Irlr fil-

ling, a •' a., tiigh grade. I'he huuae iiaada
In H acre Id fruits, akrtika aad lawns. It

caM tka awaar •«.>•«, wkf kM Mt IM,eltp
aad taatnwta da ta a»U iBPM.dHi Tirma
1^ raaulred.
ROOM modern home, all large rnoma
Ample veranda, reoaptlon hall, dinlnp

and drawlnc-rooms. paaallad aad beamed;
iiiga kitchen, den, four bedrooma aad larp*
batbroum; tall baaannaat aad modara baat-
lat apatam. Oa klfB iliPaMid. Oaraca.
Mear aehool aad tfaiiapartatloa. ThU Is a
;.-rfe. > li .rne Toal tha owner over |l,0*(
\v . ."li I .Jay f.ir J4 ;0II .in lerrria

Hi' '.VI houee on the eeafront, unobaonrad
• ' vi.w ..r ntraii* and oipmploa; atakda

>: !
arge le. eptlon hsli, dlBlad-raom,

aiittna ' room and parlor; bathroom and eleo-
trle flttlaps niodem. t bedrooma Perfect
heating ayslem. Btone wall, ornamental
ir'-.n r.'ea to hnrne «nd auto approai^h H ig
I'." ^wn an.) fl. w,rs. Plate plaaa win
dowa. giaaeed In tntrcil. Cost owner |l(,«»t.
Prioe taday. on teriaa, tl.kld
CRUWN REALTY * INVBSTMBMT CO.
liyapktf Baak BW.. Tktat o»p'l

OUTSIDE riTT- U>W TA.XK.S
EXCELLENT bunpalow. coataininp two

badrooma. kitohen, pantrr, balfcraaia.
dinlRt-raom, open nrepiae*. slldlap doar* ta
llvlnp-raam; full baaement witb wash tuba.
Chairs pardon lot Property atanda hlph;
Baa vlaw; location, Burnalds Road. Priea
ll.CM. larma.

J. GREENWOOD
III* Oavoraaiaat Sirsat

1jH>R SaJa or Reat—Twa quanar-aara lota
A (adjolnlagi <wn .ouagaa. praaaBoaeak
••atll eoaaarvatory. tea*. Apply le IX
Praaar. Celoalet Offico.

'L'^OR Bale by owner - Bungalaw. well liuilt
A and exeallrnt . nndltlon, one biork era
and park. Llvlnp-rooa*, dlnlag-raom, den,
two badrm>nu, fcatn. kitalMa aad idrsa atiio
with servsnt'a raaai tnltWsaMdBt; tsrape.
Pkaa* t2tl,

SBI<BCT KAIBriBU} SBMT-Bl7NaAt.OW
MIOH PABTi ClaOMB IN
|4,MB—Mt'ST Bit BOLD

Jl'ST off Linden Avmii.. AN Impaainf
hiKh-i'laaa |)rnprrlv lliat «linul4 never be

•iffrrrd af thia prli o. luil a <|iil< k 'al" lo

«ai.l-d. On o\er largo Kroiitida In hraniifiil
alisdn tree*, ornamental ahrubbery. lawn ami
flower bode. Itesldsnre: Main floor, wldn
entrance hall, h real fo»y den. larpo
drawlnf-ronm, dlnlng-rnom with hnllt-ln
affoeta, paaa panl't lo kle then, h«vinK at

-

tarhrd Riiiid heaiT and larpe gaa ranpe, Z
open fireplace* I'lielairw by Impoalnp eaey
(laja stalraav, ar« aplendid hedraoma,
• •perlallv from sua and views from win-
dow*; all have deep wardrobe*; balhrbom
Is aeparale: artlslle sleaplnp parch. Illph,
full liaaamanl, A I furnai-e, enamal tiiha anci
epare Idllet. All ronma and hallwav are
III ezcallaat condition. Impravement la<
iliiUliad. Immediate psaasaalaw , iKPpe'

i

our phptoa. Vlilaria Realty Oa.. tl(-l'
Caatral Bld t- Phone il|«.

C»NTRAt T<tR H .SACRIPICB

GARDEN CITY horn*. Inrludlnp large a*
Borlmenl of merrliancllsr, »urli aa

molar truck, lumber. Illas. etc., and l-rnnm
larpe bungalow, c lose to B.C E. Ky. Two
larflo Iota, rhirken houses, large parate.
wall fenced. Rip llvlnp-room, kripht kit-
chen, I bedrwoms and emellant baaemeni
\tii«i he sold at once Immedlata poaaaaalnn.
at tl,7lt, aa term* ^ i. torta Bsalty Com
peny. >lti IIT Centrsl Hl.lg Phnne |A»(

OAK nvV « «• |>enple lalk of liotoe t>ut

ynii should Jual see this one, amonp the
kaaWlfal aakik havinp etphi biipht and
aanay roams, aa follaws: R*«>sptloii hsii.
paaallad and kaa«»adi larpa drawinp-roor
wUk madBtra tllad Snplaea la white: co*.
den, open ftra and bnaVeaaes: dining rooin.

pasltlon

:

PATENTS. trade m«-k. dr..i,r,, '.-t"
r^fl • I h » c t. ., Ml ^ » . , . ,. , . 1

>StahM*be.1 flr"^ "f |.4!.-i. aMoraeya ( >Btoea,
H»0 Repar. Willi. ,l„, ^. ..oe..t|»ar, B.C

T"
*X BOrUMN, M.LE kL, ppMM Mtd

<W^^^^d«arta, B.G. 9%mm M.

ballt-ln baf'l, c-hli«a rioseia and wtue cheat,
alan prifaacd brick manlrl. penelie.l anci
b<amed relllnpai paaa panlrr, tile kitchen
fliior; bark and front slslrwa.v leadlap to <

eharmlnp bedrooma aad eleepinp porrti, ono
bectrnorft liavlnp a nice flrepleee and tan
wiih waab baslBa, hot and cold water. |..ia

nl . I'lac-ia tiled balhroiim, basement c a.

.nenie.l furnace and laundry tuba; larpe
paiklil.' (round*, low tat It a a real gc<n-
ilUi. biiv al III) ton ,.n " c ROS.^ A 1(1.
Il.iin.tnl Hi>lllfe cpp..*.

OWNBB aatia awall bunpalow, « ras»a,
Bvkt. WBikapt vary oaav: 1^- ifT Tilt, featoalet

1 . i: \ \ I TI MBBB
Lf^ ACRKti of timber, 1 fallaa aartb af
0>i BbawalEaa L«ka, valvad at •l,f«d.
Bellinp prlaa |«|«

JOBT nPP IIAm.TAIN
" RoOMBD bwapaiow, baaamaal, parag*
•» several frail Ireea eemeat walk> f

full partlrolar* apptr a' olllce.

Price iierma la arraage) !.•.«•

U. 6. AAtAT * CO.
^ 0»». Spaaaafa

$->Vl III
WILL panakaas tka aaateat «-^^"'» re«med CAf.lPOnNfA RITNr: *

liiW ever oR'red IB Vtetorta 1 bl«>r k fr.f,
• h\r.. t. I, <rr,tt\ * r entrance hall, ap.

\lm al'i t n* c^.t I.M o* r-ortm wiih
B -5.,, ,..1 .„ f.., «rge kllrh'n
e.ih .iipb.>aids. blBA etc . three larpe b*d-
raansa, wttk alatkaa aapkaaida; kafktroa«i la
whiia aaaiaal: eameat kaaatneni with fnr
nace. Satafl ca <' C'a>.i-..-n. ^<<t<,r< - ...< ...^
isrma liisHkg '

. n

Ltd.. ttl«S Itibb- n B»o< n;«it I'hoa* u«;

ss

00, i<m

. A MOD
rAIBFl
BOMB

OITfATEli l„ ih- nl.eat pan of

1 tie diatrlct. High elevation and
a ^rrv i-l.ort dlataatH from Beacon
Hill l ark and tka baaeh. It Is a
lo<.-ly n-roora buacalow. wllkrp-
reptloB halt. ar.tie.ar tu IIIUS*
room, which haa ;«rgr open Tirb-
plac r Learned and paaalleil and
*.*n a verj ulir lj,j(!cl 1U1«I1*

kitchen, coay den lour t.eautifol

l>odrooma with larpa clotbea lup-
hoards. Modern 1-pleoo bathroom
Mardwood floora. (las. Good baas-
inent »itt. furnace. Barvant'a raa«
extra toUeL Twa IpUik wttk law*.

ANornBB
y>AIRPlELD
HoMK

HlUHl-Y
I

aliuated arv.l 'a. ing

aauth. t-room oottas- "i"
ataaa faoadatlon and atone im—
Roeaptloa hall. lUlap-J^om with

opaa flreplara; very klaa dlalu>
rawaa. aiao wttk opaa ftf«ijl*M: »•

BIC I.ANB * AOKWClf.
umraD

ttS Biiiiswiiit Mraat VfedB* tM

BUUBKB rOR AUB

0*«a!^

s

aOMBBOOT WIXeL BE LUCXT

B bava laMlrtd taaffBtlaaa ffaai tka
eieoutnra of the aala'a to diepoee ef

(tila proi>ei'y tegar-l>*» .it ...at. and we are,

therelora. m a poaitlon to oPar a real bar-
Cata to eome loekp bayor.
Tka houee, wbiek eaealsts of about !•

rooms. Is fully madara aad la flrat-elasa can-
dition tbrd^kaaL SaTaral apaa flrapUooa.
famace and all eoavanlenoaa Six pood-
*lA«d Na.lroc.t'i* 'C" fully equ'pjved t.attl

rnomn I. A. M «ii.l f . 11! a'al.Wtty. .^tu» « laea
oiier'ta 1.1} I, e i ag e In baeeiueaL Uoat
jr»'ebi< on aatat atraat la biph
.o^.«ui> uft icurgd noad. Oaad tnuuq^rta-
ttea (aamuea. ' ' cel IniproTadMBt tpkag.

THIS IB A uik'l Al- |>,IM
HWlNBBTOM * MUSBBAVB

k^xciuaive Acaata Mt ttwt Straat

R<MiaraBKaB'B OPPOBTUNITT

IT^TBLL loCAtect bungalow, within one black
* V of street .-ar Fi\e modern roome, cOn-
prlslop llvlng-room, dlnlop-room, kitchen,
pantry, Mtd tww b iBr iaaig; tarpo dry baaa-
ment. furaaca. Two full •esll9-fL lota, la
hipli stata af rtiltlvatloa, Oeod alto parapa
on property. Housa vary reoaatly ovarbaulod
repaintad and daooratad. Vara la a raai
bargain at ••.Sdd, t^mm, ar wUI aau t«lly
fumiabad. paarUldtos Ua tuPEBwa, wMek
IS new.

8MALI., BUNOAI.OW llOMi!:

LARGE lirlap-room, two bodraoms aad
kitehaaatts, well laid out and including

brtckad-la apan fireplace, window-aeat with
cuablons, llnolsnm on floors, and window
blind* Dwelling recently redecorated
throughout. Good lot. on Improved, paved
straat i In tenou lawn and pardon. Chicken
honaa la rear. Muat ba sfM. aad awaar
will aaaast |l,M« eaah aad Muaap aa past.
TotAl pPMAi |1.M«.

OILLBSriE. HART A TODD. LTD.

7U Port Street, Victoria. B.C.

*ki'-|f'r\—OA KBAT, In the vary nloaat
4 OU part— R«a; i 'allfornla-daalpo »-

ruomed bunpalow, thoroughly up to data
and nlea order; new furnace, elcLtrle ranpa;
garapa: vary bast surround inpa Price has
been reduced and I* a bargcia for this
rla*« of liorae

< -KvHjil l::i> Ijiiiigalow, ; fine lota. A buy
"X at il.tou

MUTUAL BIBALTY, ,41« Oayward BM*.' '
I 1 a ai

$5000

WONDBRPUL VALCB

-T . NKAR CRAIGKARROrH

A KINK HOME, well buBt end
flnlahrd, la vary fcaat af con-

dition Inside and out: nine roomp, hot
water beallnp, several flreplaces,
extra pood plumblop flxturss. extra
lavatory, front and back stairs, full
bseerarnt, cement floor. Klrst-elpas
ailuatlon. sullsble for doctor's reel

dence, NIes big let, with pood parapa.
Exceptional buying ai this flpure.

$4200
--STtTfi) ItrMJAI.oW, brand

pew ,10. 1 r^-vcr .iccuplSd. pOl-
Ished floor. ..(ten l>replace. bullt-la
eSteta, Uui.li kitchen. 3 bedroams.
toad pIPmbing fliture*; full ceinSBt
aaamaat. The bast buy la a aaw
kama aa par Hat. Tptpm arraasad.

^•t fUifi—BKWr PART OP OOROB
#XUvfU watsrfroal. A loval/ big lot,

with frontapo on water aad oa Pavad
road. AdJolBlnp lots kPld At fl,***.
Wa eaa arranpa ttrma.

MBISTBRMAN, VOBMAK * CO.

(«t Vtaw StrPdt rkasa li

.oWISS SBMt-BVNOALOW FOB SALB
ftTTUW-O" tha kith' part af tka Pair-
HTlilUv Said Kataia, witk apiaadid vi*w

of the mountains. Tkis pretty
jitwlaa honpalow reaslsl* of 7
room, entrance hsH. llvlnp-room
-Ixlt, hsrdwood floor* open fire-

place, dsn. pasa pantry end kit-
chen, 3 liadraoms, full basamant,
larga varaada. kat watap kaatlap.
I<oi All lapdl lisproTa-
Mat tppps paid.

Par fall partlpalars

Apply
'

II. V. WLNCU A CO.. LTD.

wiaok Bids. ran Sl

C>-i:i>c>M l.cingaloe. ..pen frieplar* In frant
' room and dan, bullt-ln featurea throuph.

out, taiwdry raam, S tallata: pood atore-
roam In attirt fumans; parapa; larpa lac
Reduced for .|ii|. k «sl* to HlSk
location, i.. . .1 1.-.^ Al district, alSBS M.
Must bn hoen lo l>. appreciated.

f'-ROOM bungalow, Jamaa Bay, aatact paKj
' all modern rnnvealancaa: claaa ta M'''

and aea This proponp MPl SMS*. IM8
been redn.ed m U.Mt far MaHMaP PBBBBSfll
Inapec'tlon Incited.

A A M^:llAll(':v

4«l-» Sayward Block, iJtJ Douglas Straat
Pkaaa SM«

J. n. LIVSFT

(SAcaaaar ta Oraat A Uaakaaa, Ltd.)

$5
~.)"-||- I'KltKECTl.T new eturcn b«n-
•^J'f palow, right up to date In eaa-

at nu t Ion and daalgn; eound wwrk aad
materials tbranphout. Has hardwood flarsL
bullt-ln foalnrea, hot water heating, and
Is a meat attractive little home, c hainely
leeatad la 0«k Bay, near beach and i-ar.

ftjnnn—ALMf^nT new • room rnrnlehad^^IvW bungalow, all modem feaiaraa;
remant baaomenl. Wash tubs, furnace; vaty
fine garden. IMxIt*. with frull trees, rhiek.

!...>.,• and run. garage, cement walkd

dP.>iiW\ A ftlx ROOM
.
bungalow, ar-

V^-L^-^' ranged In Iwn suite* of ] rw
earh. Walking dl*tance nn oiitat at
asar Central Park A l>lg anap (<>r

c.trr V MliMMKIl HOME WHILE
PflK-KJl AftK LOW

I II AVE two attractive, famished, share
roitagaa la baai part af tba Daap Bay

pplcaa. Ala* a t0W a( tj^
agaa la

dialrirt al BMP

OfUaa: l«M

A WONDBfirUL BUT
r. RAOMBO kaaa*. tl ralaatear walk from

Oltr Hall on rv

[.ark f'rlcc re.t.i

•<'re»t faaiBp
>il. k aa le In
1 !1 J llr..ad at

T Margate A .esbe 4 'lc»ee to aaa
and car line, an.t In a very .leslrabl*
diatri. : A well built mudcru heuae
c.f It r.Mima. altting rc>om aud dining
room, I bedroom and bathroom ea
•raasd Saar; 4 pood kadraaaaa; all
madara flxtares and Sttlasd:
all la aplendid garden; galBM. Frtce
redaced frorc. Ill n«* to MlVM. PuU
partlculara uo loqairy.

IT PATRICK STREET—Cloaa to Oak Bay
Avenue Modern 7 room houee of

bungalow .Seelgil. 3 t^edrooir^a ao't
large trunk room, dialns c^>oir w 1 1 1.

bullt-ln ballet aad oi>«o ftrepie.*
pleaaaat llvlag-roam. den wiiti buiu
ia boofccaaoi^ koaai oalllaps and pan
allad walla: t kaBaaasBA vttk bath
raaai aa vpaaad Saar. OMBSata kaae

B.C.

Ill

* XBB. LTIX

4U inart Mpaat

OAK BAT. SOVni OV TUU
7 BOOKS, kardwoad fleers la raeaptlon

kail, liwteB aad dialap-rooraa Tbaae
rawais ara apaalaaa aad azoaptteaaUy bright
aad kava apiaadid ballt-la (aatinva. The
fclteben Is conveniently arraapad. and apana
on an en. lo^.' i k porch, off of which Is

a «r. ond ' t . \ery large l>edrooma,
two will) aeiir.- windows In addition to
linen closels, wardrobea, and throa-plece
bathroom conatltute the ustairs arrange-
ment. Pall basement, laundry. Cblaaman'*
room aad furaaca^ Larpo lot. with oak
trees, good lawn and akrakfccrp. eaacrem

f^Wlfirta'iN'ISiA'*^'-
'»**'^*^*

fraiM pp.BPP %m oT.PPBk

PAIRFlKT.n PITTRICT

SKC photo In our window of this alphi

roomed hams. wItk all madam kwlt in

faatarcA twa Srapiaca« farsact. plakping
porck. ••rBca. st I4.IN.

^fOT'/^- PftANri new « rMm bnogalowi
a. bum IB tea' urea tiarilwcMW

tloara. hot walar beat tog. rtrepiaoaa is

rcvcta 1 hla la ewe
wa and la eliuaiedbant baltt k«a«»lawa aJul la

WANTBD rr'r ikvt«

CI OOD nail kangaloe and ore
T acroa, Wttk aame frntt. water and elao-

iric light; clao* ta saad tiaRBpgrtsBBS Saa
view preferred. Caah btipar.
(icTTAilK or bungalsw, four or Ave rooma

1er., . ..nvenlenrea, basamrn wnbin
walking utataoos of city caatra. Most bs a
bargain.

Liatiaga waatad at aap alssB dC tgapartp.
cloae In. _ „ _ALPRBD CARMICHABL A CO., LTD.
Raaltora and laanranca Agaata. B14 Port St.

WANTBD for Client—A fair sise house in

uak Bay district. Not Itaa than S

rooms. Would trada vary flae home on
K.<oien*v T ake with 3 aarsa of laad. aa

< > Hlgfs, Pamkartoa

AOIIPAUB WOH MUB «

pnomioif A aoN

Pp»k«rt«i BMfr III

ron BALM
^P^T^^^^adSMMBMSB

^ A A •-
I . 11 W A T fc K r It ' \ I

A lit. A I Ml' I 1 HiiMk.J^lTI'

6Vi A< KEt*. i>erlly cleared aad overLOoatns
Haauicb Arm. sbellerad bay, good an

I iiorasa> IkdaMsM wag aasBlPa AIibin M
mile

\ I W H . . V A 1 M M I 1 1 \ I ION
ionui I M -M 1 1 1 A H it<

' n

SLVKHAI. chol. e ealrr'cool i.jl*. with city

water laid on. Ueautlful view. Only

MAYNARD & SONS

Pila_ _ aHp fey
and fall parttoalara aa
A- P HAHTf'N WIHP: * ''> LTD

111 rember ' uti n idy I i..jricc itj :

pnoi'K.in'Y FOR

}^y< 'H Pa
Pheu.

"hea,

Pbeoa ••»4B.

IB BBlSMtaa' walk tr«aa Paatafttce.

SjIfBUWUBBB Straat (imat off). Jaat aat.^ aide Ity limit*; very lew taSBBi
rlr'in iiahi . iiy water, pkaBI^ >
I'eeutlful iota on Mil alupe partly tB^aadj

The pie.* f.<r ...ea an. I . hl^BMA .vMSf
prl e 14. -a. ri \ lc'1one Hraltp Odh. 8Me«t
( aoirsl Bkdg. l-hone ;s«l<

WBAT affor* to . loae an eatAle ? c orner

lac u
Pha«aft«MC.

dbf»QrrV A MOST eamfartable modem
vO*«»)U reatdance. Btandlng In > arree
of land, with good open view. oeotalBtag 1

aitl lag roome wttk open ftrepiaaag^ kkll. kit-
ebon, pantry, lavatory, 3 Urge aad • amall
bedrooma with h and < eaah baatna; bath-
room toilet rament t<aeement. oentral
beating aad ele^iiic iigbi ihroagkaat; vary
^j-a»g

JI^P*"
("***' < i"** (s BsM aad

. WAl.I.ICM
Real F;a!ale ar 1 Inauranc'e Ageat

LOT waatad; btpk iaeattap, aff . • ».

cloaa to city IHalU; Maat ba cheap. Box
III*. Celonlat.

\l-'ANTBD~Lau Mr aaBk; maat ba ekaap.
>^ uiva laaaUaa. Apply Bas IdSt. Cal-

dS

rpo leaaa aa a gelag raaeara—Paaltry
I Parm on the tlnir lalande. of 11 acroB,
Ave f.n. ed and • eared > omfortabl' parlly-
fumiabed dwrlhog liouae with wairr piped
In. overlooking sheltered bay: excellent
water supply; barn, brooder, incubator and
oblekaa hoaaaa; IBB Wklta Laghora pallets
aad 74 brsadlas aiaek. wkiek may k* P»r-
ckaaad If doalrad. CIpbb ta wfearf, aUra aad
achooi. Rental 111 par »aatk. Owaar fa*

Apply %ax It4l. CaUalst.Inp abroad.

1Qi\-ACBK
±U\J Saani
Ing* Arr'v

r-i'r..Tad farm ' . "o' In

*.*>d house end f lie. d
rta Ion Saao l> tl 1 11(1 I' '

'

by the owacrs. wa will acll

•t our BSlisrssBis.

TtT-m ySNftWPS AlBBBS

Today, 1 :30 P.Me
W*n kept

and Funushings
Incliilnf: 1 oliiinbiA Heir riles? i , i .« m •

ophriiH i;..c.iil.>i and Cabinci i >uW

8Uuid«,rd Fluor lABkB; Mkhosany
CsBtr* TBbls; vary cbb^ Itssd Arm
CliRlrs; Rsdtf OsBtr* Tsbls; Oak Arm
CluUrs SDd Rockara; JsrtflnlBrB

Stands: Foot.^t. >lr. rheatprflrld; very
pnod OarT^t I'l. lures. llookH. Min-
il. Im ;«n,| 1 ,i'c tjramophcini Kc. i.iilr-.

Mark l-tintciii li.iun.l I'lnliig 'ralilc-

and Chairs, l.ju. i- uiub. Hugs, c'lir

tdlns; sood Iron tiPds. eprlncs and
MBttrsssss: Drssssts «b4 StAnda:
Wardrobe. WalnBt s<roBa> •ults;
Couchea: rpholptersd t4B«n Bosas:
ctie.m i,r I '.nn.ra: Child's Iron CotB;
Hciit c 1 ,11.1 1 .1 I !c.r ."^tci'. eM

, \

I'.a tig«'P . K 1 1
<

'
1 ' I . I 1 !. I

.

t'halm; Cooking I lenails.

Case; Oil Heaters; Flra
Tubs. I'nanicl {Jalh cir

rv Kood
1 . I . h e n

i'tirroi

Also at 11 o'clock In Oar btookjara,

usBBl llBS at Poultry , RakMtsii Ibcu-

,
batar, ate.

MATKAUD A tOICS
ABOMoneera PImbb MT

BOAT AUCTION
Today at 11 AM.

(aa prariouaiy advartlpad) '

Without Reaerve
Bp ta8|ffaatlaaa from the tJlty ef VIotarIa

ACQ.
ACHIilAUK l-tJR KKNT

rpo Lease, with option to buy— 30 acres or
-L more land and I -roomed house, kara fpr
tklrty cow*, three mile* to city;
water. Ughi H. t "1" '"olcniai

MOSIJV T<> LiOAJHi

farAQREBMBNTS
purchaaod

prepertr I'UnlA
iayward BUIg.

Aartloaaers

WUI BBll. as aboye. I-
i: I Baal

•s raak

WllA

IN sama raagias
Impravad

P. R. Browa
Phone 14T4.

glag umm m» ta fjiasTy

MONPT I.
Ueletermaa,

attwat. Pkaaa ii.

a e« tmprovoa pri>pg«p
racmaa A Ca. M« VIB«

\VA^'TICD TO BORROW
'A.NTKD—To borrow ti,*»$ tar aaa year;

aacarlty aeraaCB agSBSBBd valaa
Box l«tt. Calaalac

OOO kama for boy er SirL Iftt Baak
Straat. Pfcona 4MtL.

rpo Hunters and Trappers—We pay the
I .iii'i ..fraw aeae<>n«d fur*.

. h
1 1. ti n a-i n si r c.-

1

SOUTH BAANICH
' SUBDIVISION

FBONTAOa ON BABT AND OSNTftAL

AANtCH BOA90

rmcat fr'''^' «"5 to iim

PER ACRE

VBBT CAST TBBIM ABBANOBD

ouft aioN ON mm rnoraBTT

PBMBBRTON A SON

Beal IMtatB, riaaaeUl aad lasvraaca

Aceau

•M rvrt Strnt VMprIa, a c.

GOlNtJ Csncern « acre*, third cleared,

rest lightly i ir . h'rc-.t .
«li-roomeil

kotM«, barn. Ihrse cows. three heifers,

chlPksna. Uood start for aemBaaa. Mast be
aold for baalaaaa raaaeaB Immediately.
•:,•••; tn* dewB. Or will saaaMPr aBara
Baa iktl, t:dlaalBt.

SBAPBONTAaE— BBfBB, 1 acre OMAdow
laad, ramalndar light kmsh.

cleared: watar If" -~ * —'

fumiabad. ciosa —
offer Sex 7111. CotaalBt.

.Indar llcht kmsh. partly
laid aa. |»paBdigd kpuaa.
a la BtatlMk il.Md. er

jJAANII H Twent\ loleutea' run city. IIO acres (unimproved I. tU" p*r arr*. Close

te aokeel. paved road and hc Kleor.
alatiea. Apply Owner, noi |07j. c ninmai

BUC SaAlUI aUBURBAN t-ACAB BAMCii
14. leB

^ITI ATKI" on psved Es»t .^SAnlch RiMld.

0 opposite KlU l.ske flope* eolith *nd
west. A very pretty prrcperiy NVai s room
plaaterod bungalow cottage, wiih : i bed-
roomA newly Inatalled modern 3-plo«e balk-
ronm: big bam. gsrsg* and t aere wlrs
chicken runs, with building* bulll te gov-
ommenl apecinrstloa* F.ntire properir It

well fenced end all under Inienalve ciiltiva

tian. Gasoline engine pumps lake water in'o

home aad evor tka land, l aere in salacied
Inpsns. H arra atrawberrlee, mixed
fruit trees, all htph grsde, snd heavy-bear-
ing, all other smell frnlts Abedt I acre
alfalfa and all parden produr»> Owner has
put over IIO,l>*<l Into thi* property within
pa*l 3 years. Todsy It is In a high state ..f

cultivation. ThIa Is, In our opinion, the

greataet barpala la amall holdlnBB, aad pre

senis tremendoMB tatare peaalfctlltiaa^ aa Eik
Lake Is the comias Bafewrfeaa djatflet. Im
mediate peieaeaelen. TePSM aHMadd. Our
exclusive lldlng.

VI(~rr)BlA KBAXaTT CO.
114-317 t;entral BIdg. PkdIW l>H

SNALL ACBBAOB BAROATN
tf) ACRES; • acre cultivated. mil* circle

^ |.roomed modern bungslo* . plumbing
• ompleta. city water aiu) light. Stable,
karege; all faaaad. Hick MtaatlaB. Only
ia,t«4. BaaBkawe a Ce.

r7 ACRBS. PARM, WITH WBLIi-BVILT
t) I 7-ROOM HOUSE barn, onthuildlnga

and chlrken houeee, t» acrea unie- i.."ugh

}• aarea alaahed and aaeded. alder botlnrt.

kalaaee leased; altuat*d on seafraatt i eewa.
t« aheep. Vara fell of feed. ImpMBPBta A
gr noerk. Only IJ.IB4.

iiUi ^ RB PARM. I MILB8 OITT. ON
l\J\f BAST SAANICH BOAO acrea
under ploBgh, fcal. paatare, all good land.

unlimited water. llaaaO and new barn K«
reptlonal value al III* per acre

1 KUIMTRT HOME AT LANGPtiftn I.AKr.
*

^ nn Island HIckwey; t^a aere* ^rd . new
t r hoeao. city Water, aleetrle iigni hath,

etc :
fine open praalta Hreslaa^^ Beaaa^ iB

eplendidly nnlahed, pad
"

"
~

all klada of frail. ILMd.

O. C, MOW
14I PamfeBrtea BMs. Pkeae :iii

IAWOB and amall tracna ef tllBbar. AS-
J rraelb!. in rail and water, far aal%

WUe a ^'e 10* Peaaberton BIdg

KTAN MAtlNTOMM IIMHBH ((iMVANT,
LIMITRD, TIMBBR CRUIBERB. VALU.

ATORS AND COMBCn^fMO BMOIMBBBA
Timber for SAle
frow 1

Pro> Inca.
TOKI A.

The Hetomr-il l>r<if<-««-<i<inal pad
BSaS MrMi'a \.v.siM'lA|

\ lcturl*, B.C.

RsBpeetfally solicits tba eatraaage
raaldeata la tba Haas at buala<

NOTB—T'aual Livestock 8sls si Peblto
Market, Satnrday at II a-m. Milk Caaa, III
ft. (aad

~

Auction Sale

City Nirkel AncdM Rmhs
Today at 2 P.M.

Duly laatraatsd by R.C.A.S.C. and
other

Four Draug^ht FTorset

1918 Ford Truck
QBantity of Plaau la bloam; Vevr-
tables, such aa Aahcroft Potatoaa.
Carrots and Tamlps; ClilckrnB, Etc.

Other voodB or livestock racaived up
to tlma ef sala.

QuagUptti & Co.

Furniture Snaps

bsrauBder

ABCHITBCTS
P. L. JAMBS i:i Ssywaril n'jivtiot Phone

•111.
RALPH BBRRILL. A R I It A i Browa

Black. Phone mi
ACTOMORIir KKr^IRS

THBatacMAV! M I' w iRSA aM4
Oak asp A - ^»*'

AWNlX. MAUKR
OaO^BiraT. Ill Megard Street. PhSBB

ACTO PAJNTU
pAiNTUlo wommVETERA *''TO

17tO 11 ..nali.r,! atri
BIII.DI

JOHNSON HKU
Phone 47>4

BONDS
O. C MORR

CARP
E V A N 8

rti.

PT \

BONDS
tut.

H fi r >i GBI
• ll»t.

.^Pk'-ae'«fl«!»*--
A H C. JONBSl wItk

ceroar View and Broad
COMCBBTK Hrr.riMJ8TS ABD CON

CBBTK PRODIICTS
BENSON A CO.. 44< Uerse Baad.
<Nf aad niX^.^^DBNTIBT

i ' t (^antral Rcilldlna

D'baad ahtfer Sewln* MBchiaa ...

TiMstrv Nieepy Hollow (^hsir
Runeta Miaaion or V'umed hiilah

I 4rge Tapestry Ea*y Artn I'hxir
Mjh \ Hiiffr-t, bevel mirror
I' >«oriii- lied, oak and lai»*«tri
V »ry I'retty Pair Parlor Ckairs
< hcaterflald aad Arm Ckalr, Up'y
r>ipee Place Parlor Stilts . .

yffirr t'oiich. hair atiided, ensp
1 '.f .1. Makopanv Wardrolie
ivl'^hlrr- it c in injr' ' c

If 00
12 50
>9 00
4'. 00

m
TS OO
49 00
7"> 00

British Furniture Mart
747 FsrI St. Phoo* 3»43

I' c' '.cade Good* »t T « . s 'r , ^.

K, I r ( TKK I .*««H1

PO.r it MAI .WABi.Nil. Perobert
lag. I' bone I i

PINAJiilBAIa ACIBNTS
U E HVNNU4CMC ItS OWH«al
Phon* 4414.

-SI' ic'LaoN
Motel.

W J. BRICK. IB7
Building Phone 1*7f

l>AWTBBS
Name* of Ave I.egel Plrm* may ba ebtalBOd
from ih* l'r**iden' I'hene 1*71

I.AM> Ml KVBTOR
P. H. Al l.Wc lOP. B C.ua. 1714 BC Aaa St.

Pbane 7|)M.;,
OacHERTBA ANI> BAND

A. RTMSBT t.-l. It-*:., n .
• III

Niagara Sir--'
PAIBTl'*.'* ^ ^ or. l>RATl^^^

T.^J^^^pWIP^ I HI

rLlMREKS
VBTBRANir PCUMBINO COHPANT. Pipt
and lantr'eT Phone 4111

H. I . ' -cT r, 1 1 1 » ii " ! t
"

' r r\ Pkeae
IS
KEAI r>TATE A .M> IN fit RA.1C

r. a BROWN. 711 B.C
Bwlldlnp. Pheeo tlllL.

\a-

-gp' ACBBS RK-H "^'lUBBaN
Ik} cleannp. twelve PMBB aBl
railway tailon. I1.4I4.

1IWI Ai-RBS PINE TIMBER,
II rU bottam Uad. fa

roe. I near elty aad ry.

gain at ILSSA Taime
^^UimT ROMS. OVBRLOOKTNO BBA—

B-iaam madei a bwagalow, witk ket aad
cold waior. ele«lrl« llgbt. akeae, aad •
ACRES CULTIVATED OABDBM. SOI
fenced, orchard and aawaa ffl

ead B RIertri .'.tl

beet buy aear V i <.-.. . at
at allt^i'^T t.i«l>-r rriea.

>1L. all

HO
. nhertea BtdB- TIM

\'
' I >i R .•<r»-.i I A I r Y•rrJ^yi hN>K this high rla*« r-eldeace. la

^PkJkJ^^t aaa af tke koat roaldeatlal dta-
trtate la tke elty. cleea in: •* acre r'anted
— fell-kearlag fralis of aii kind* -

-nl garden and lawn set ..ui .r

hrubbar>'; garaga for t care Dwell.« rea
•'•a of llvlng-room. dinlnp room, breaktiaal
room. den. kitchen, gas coanacted, front aad
back stair*, 1 large kadreome, epea dro-
piace la all romm* batkpaem ead aeaar*M
..iiei. cement b*aenioat, laaadry tub* aad

' '-naee conc-.tr e alkp; felafe iBe*' --

IT BROKKRAtik Abl >* ' i

«]| View Streei Pkeae It* ^

**>rA/l *% ACBBB wfib e new n
^paVaMni hong* .«w, an K'n" •irectg^

g lod ' 1. . k • « i%'

Hlpkway, Bablaa

J H. OILLBSPIB, 711 Pert Street. Pkaae
1*44.

T B MONK A CO , 1*4 R C Permaaaat
I .. , 11 >l ' d I e * rhone J «

TRA>«<rP.R A.HR Tfll'AIN',
OENERAl. 8k;RVl<:E TRANBPijRT, LTD.

IIBT Leacloy. Pkeae <a
JOHNSON BROS. 1744 Avekary Streets
Pheae 4-«t

T«»H * < < < » X I »i 1

J DIRriM Hnraeai.ee i itar Ktaod 1111
Oevsmmoet Stroot. Pkaae ttiao

Teader, '"' 'oimedlate •u'i»i -erd*
wood from Ml Newton Cme* Huad and load
inp aaM». Saaalektaa Wkarf: aIBB lid-aBPte
from MeBeaalara VBm. SaaBB Bda< M

'a OpPBk

AI.PBBD CABMRnUBL A OOi.
•14 Pan Stpaet

Special Off«r
Haw yamltar* for Old " Trade In ii-.-

fWlHeli aad set aeesalklMg new aad ssodera
is Mb ilBda,

Closing -Out Sale
• 10% to 40:^0 Off
Clftii U^fd Furniturf. (arpri^,
Rangfs, Vrfv Fine Piir of Sim-
fnons Twin Beds Completr. Iligh-
Cla.^s Piano and Stool, Circssiian
Walnut Bedroom Suite, Mahogany
and Osk DreBB«r snd Chiffonier,
Nicr CIran Hcfl.s anri Spring.*, Nrw
Matlrcsscs and hundrrd^ of other
articles.

We invite you to call and inipect
oor prkss before buying.

CITY MART
736 Fort 8t> PlMM 1431

CrrYt>F VICTOlUA

Notice to Owners
of Dogs

All owners of dega are rewuirad la regu-
ter them In tke City Troe«Mrar's Depart-
maat aad lo pay the yearly laa oa ar before
tha list of Janusry. 1*14 t'niass the above
rnndlllon* are nomplled with proceedlops
will br taken agalnai delinquents
Tke aapregBtaa "Ownai" inolpdea evpry

jwaaa aa BbssB aimiiii a des la ka^
le K. OOWBR,

Colloelor

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE

SH0W5 RECORD GROWTH
Th* thirty -s^TPRth annual report

of xht Mantitadturers' Life, as aub-
rnlff'd to pnllcyhntdora and aharpe
kcil<1<>ra At th^ annual me«>ting at the
home (iffloe. Toronto, on Jamiary IT,

ahoWB a year of record arofrth.

Tha aaw Inanraaaa laauaA SBsssdad
that af aay BravioBa yaa^, and
aBMBBta« ta lll.ttl.fTI. tlU in.
auranea la forea In creaaad by tf,»4.-
SSI, and now amounts to lt4d,7lS,.
7ai

FURNITURE CO.
rrad Ssitkslaassw

nia

Sreplace . . , r water
Tie pn'.-fa. oe the
. n i I I . .4 o _

ei a
( »oore -r.fi(|,re Kne

If.,...' ..,,(>.,. >.n|. lar^. • h > r n . »
garage rioee to B Blociric,
ad lake.

t kewe several etker fped knya It WBI
r>»t v"« le call iPP

a a
•U Taiee M PBaae n% i

kooeee.

BAITHOLOMEW'S
lAlB fkeoale. H< .a4 Ilia I'l I* Peet »«.

FURNITURF ANTlQUJtS
I
•'«'• - n n B.C.

Bar lag Is corwiaf Wjy jo^ tra^e la eepn

.
' ,-1 r |-...e!' e

.Nc«(oandiBn<V

T*ie aaaeie of the rompany In •

leapdd by o^cr i
<«. niinion dolUm

447,37M«I. Threugboat tba yaar
tha caBBBBBy failawa^ ita bsbbi btac-
Uaa af iBvaallac Ua fBB«a toi Oasam*

manlalpal banda.
I Im-

rata of in

taraat was stlghtly over t

raymantB to policyholdem and
henallalarlas asedoddd tho*«< or ..nv

f>rsvlSBa yaap and aaMBBtad to 14
• sLMt. aC wHlah fl,S«T,ll« wbb for
death alaiBM. Tha BiartalHy as-
perlsBaa waa bbbIb vary fararabla.

BiaBt aad higii elasa manlal]
aa wall aa Ural BiirtfMPM
araratf raal aatata. Tha n

Carope. eprlasira af Haaala. pro
daead »vcr 4.ta«,fa«,m hMMIi < r

Halloas la iVSfti

WOMEN WIU FIGHT
FOR INDIAN RIGHTS

JniliAii iti'ulitii i.f;j-.c.i ,1 ii mi.s.-.i.ii ti»

lh»- jiuhl nc 1 n htiUKht ! c ttin

iientuiii i.f ihi» ^''T'li Saanirlt
\N c.iti,.n'B Inatltute at i' 'oting ut
OiAi organlpatloo oa Tueaday attare
noon, with tba aew prsafdaBt. Jfjrs. B.
i «>aaaa. pTSiMbu U was aUiasa«
lat tha BBtlva ehlMraa aaold BOt

^ecur« antraaca to tha schools Mha
other rhlldren. Mrs. Jeffery, tha
-itcic ii .^ .- i ll^l ruit*"il to writs ta
II II i 'l .Mac Lccan, MIniBter of JMU«
(di.on .,nd aak lUai ta aiphilB tlM
bituulimi.

It waa dciidcd to fori' ii;! rmry
claaaas, und Mrs. Daaoon, Mrs. Jef-
fery and Mrs. Shads wars appotata^
n eaaualttaa ta laaka arraaca«iaBta
and raport te tha aext maistlaB.
A court wblst drive wlU ba kal* tB

Matbews' Hall on February S. Ki%
Daacon, Mrs. Hambley and Mm
Shade were appointed to arrange tng

t r.. , ;

II nv.ners appointed werat
' " ^^1'^ H. Shade; immlgraw
tlon, Mi-B. J. Raotsay; boma acab'
aatas^ Mrs. P. PMtp; vtslUa« oasa-
mittaa. BBtll the and e( Pabruarye
Mra, J. T. Taylor aad Mra. W. Whlf-
ing: local nslBhbor needs. Mrs. J.
Hcimblyand Mrs. H. McKHIIran; agri-
rultur*-. .Mrs Ueacon, Mrn K T.lac k-
burn and Mrs. C. K. Jeffcr\

,
park

com mil tec Mrs. Deacon. .Mr.« W.
Whiting Mm. J. Crossley and Mrs. J.
Mathrwa: public- health and ShUd
welfare, Mrs. J. K. MoNbU,
Commanclnc with the Pabruary

meetlBg. avsry saeond month the In-
Btituta will meet in the Mlsalnn Hall
on Breed's Croiw Koh.I. to rmhrarc ;«

larger ggrlcultunil ar<;i. and licip the
women living In that dl.-liict .Ntra.

Shado .ind MrH. Hambley were aakod
to \ iDit th<^ achnols and report eoMt>
tlona to the nest meeting.
The reading of houaahaU hints at

the roU caU wUl ba ravlvad far tha
future. Mra. Sanabury waa appalntad
ooUaetac.at ib* blaia. It was also
deelded to run the Inatltute as far
as poaalble along parllnmcnturv lint-a

and to have the alms And objects
read at agch meeting.

ChumUiw Brownies
MMng G^od Headumff

CHb.MAINL-S. Jdn .4.—The first
ChemalnuA girl cwulf commlttaa
held Its annual meeting oa Tuaaday
sfterRoaB. Tha praaldant, Mra. T. K.
Porter, rapartad oa tha yaar'a work
and said that In sptta at dltrioultiaa
thsy had basn able to oBHy on and
at the end of the year they had a
balanee to their credit and tha
building fund intac t Tho i hiof dlf-
ricultles had bet-n in jm-i urinic guldrrt
and a sultablr room for the guides.
Mrs. RosH. ruldo captain, had, Bind
Heptember. been doing the ftntlrs
work with the guldSS. Mlgs Norab
Dwyer had taken over tha brownlas
as brown owl, aad Mra. B. B. tpurle
ing aa Uway awl. Tba guides' room
at the Lawlsvllle Hatel. which hail
been put at their diBpoakl. wan fount}
unsuitable when new tenants took
ovpr the hotel However. Re\- M
Cook \er.v kindly offorr.i •!.. i;w o|

a room at the Haptin' h
was gratefully acoeptc^ i .Miv jtoea,
guide captain, reportr^d much keen-
neM shown during the past year lo
work for badfsa, SSVSB ^Idas hAVlB«
won tbslr aaaaad elaaa badwaa. A
monthly magaalBa had baan startad
and had appeared fairly regularly.

Miss Hall, district health nurse,
kindly consented to give lesaone In
rirnt aid. whioh everyone hiid very
much enjoyed.

Mine Norah fiwyrr. brown owl,
ca\H II .^hort summary of work done
durlnx thf pasi year. There were
fifteen brownies on the roll. One had
been promoted to be a culde; thraa
had first class badfas^ twa had wan
the swlBtmsrs^ badfas: oaa tba ath-
letea*, BBd sta wars warklnf far thatr
second claas aad (Iva for thair flrat
class.

The following offlrerH were rlScte
ed: Mm. W, .1. T'oNer. i>rc.aideiit

; Mrs.
.) T. .'-^mlili. xirr pr. ri'l. I I

, Mrs. A.
10 r. Sttibliji. nor rcta ry - 1 rc-^murer
Some chnnites have recently been

made In the guide company. Soma
ef the elder giria have been fbrmad
Into a rsnger (sealer guide) patral.
the following have been appalBiad
leadara and seeenda: Enid Fraaar.
violet Porter, ICvelyn Toynbee and
Ethal MoDaaakl.

OHKMAIirVS mewB
CHKMAI.Vt H. Jan. :4 - The ;,n

nual veatry meeting of the Church nl
St. Michael's was held on Tuapdaf
evening In the parish romn. the Rev.
K. Jfiyton Spurtint in tha obalr. The
financial atatameat waa read shawinf
nil aadksamsnis had been paid un
through the help of tha Wenien'f
Auxiliary. which had contributed
$10. Moth w^rdcri!, were rc f|c,trtl,

Mr .1 Hufus Smith, vicar s warUea
and .Mr. c, O. B. Raai, paBpla'g
e nrden.

Mensrs H. BabiBasB. P. StaphaBe
eon, A. a. I'. Stuhbs. B. M. Aakatall*
Jonea, J. l>. Klllott, Meadaaiea H,
lABff, A. B. P. stubba and T. Taya-
bea farm tha new eanimittaa. Mr.
WItaan waa appointed secretary. Dele*
gates to the synod. Messrs. J. Inglis
and K. M. Anketell-Jon«»: eubpti.
itifea, Mteerp. .T T>. Klllott and N.
1 I.niik' licjr-psiPfi I., the rurl-
dernrml roDfrrc tice, .Mesdames J.

Ts.vlor And A I: Htiibhp.

The vicar ilomked the Women's
Auslllsry. the < onKreg.itlon. ihn ore

•anlat, Mr. J. D. Elliott, Mr. H. Deb"
laaagi. and tha chair for tlMlr lapBl
SBppart durhic hia rasMsaaa hara.
Tha ladlaa af tha aosamtttaa saptad
pafraiiMMBta hatora* bpaaklsf ap.

On Tuesdnv aftenBBB th» W .rricn'd

Auxiliary gave n farewell lea il the
home of Mra .1 Taylor for Mr* i;ien

and her daughter. Mra. Tendleton,
wha have new left to live in Van-
eaaver, A pleaaant aftarnaaa waa
paaasd, bat resrat anas aaptasaad by
aU at tha dapartaaa af tha saaala af
haaar. Both todlaa Bad
energetle and ei<CBB<i»ttS
far tba W. A. durtBgr IBsir
IB

rviirpday »r'cri.... >. tt«. ...„.

i;reg.ii,..M of Calvpr> Kafi.*! ' hur.li
ii'id II *iiver tea In the church i>'ir.

lorn. There was a aplendid attend*
ance sad |lf.S« srss oallaatad MP
misalens. Tsa was sarvad. Thara waa
a good mualoal pragramma dBrtnf
tha aftemaan. These la rbarga of tha
tea table* were Mrs. O. fltevefis. Mine
noafty Mrs W Trenhnlme. Mlsa
Man r;ohln-cn Mr. f TTiiiwelt nsNe
Inaor Mr. I

" 'li-A. J,
Bmlth and Mra. i; ^ngilstk '
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
OPTIMISTIC tom: on

fiOTHAM STOCK MART

Were Aaalii Uw Uemdm
im the IMrkM im V|

NKW V<»ICK .Ian 24 Such news
ll» iiiM HM wf"r<- dmrloned today wrrr «>f

a <(>n.>irrurtlv« Interprtiiiiion partl' U-

Urly advlcM from ateel rrnirea, Iridi-

catlfif Inerwwed artivlty there. Motor
tocka wer« alao halpad by raporu
that auto eentrM were enjoylnv In-

craaMd avtlvlty. and Btudebaker.
which had been unrior preiisure lately,

ri covt-rrrl furlhpr Irmt ground. Ad-
vices from MexU'o »<t<> taken in a

niore favorable Hk'h. -"kI '^•i''

Inflected In aome in aubHtuntial re-

covery In the Pan-Amercan iaauee.

S|»*el«ltl«a like American Canned Fruit

and otKeni. asaln ware faaturea on
the up-alda. The betterment which
haa been recorded in the copper metal
market of latf illil inuih to Impart
teadineMM li> the red in<-lal pharos.

Another tailing off In weekly < rude

oil production waa reported, and thla,

cf ootiraa. waa a eoaatmotlva influaBea

of tlia day.

mSe market haa been acting in a
manner whi' h Ikim fofiered conslder-

.••hle bullinh < ril (lu.MlaMin, and it ia be-

1 . ved ih.ii the tr. ii.l f the etock

market will be upward for a while

lensar.

<Br Private Leaaad Wife)
tlich L«w

A\rh. T. * Xanta K». .

Atlantic Coam Una.... 1)4
Ballliqnre. (3hlo !>1 %
Chrfmprakii A Ohio ....
• hi*- . Mil. * SI P ....
(-h|ra(o North Wr»t ..

«'h(r
. It I. a Vmr

(•
. It. I a Par «% vtd.

It^t.. U«rk. a Westren..
Krie
Krl» I HI pr>l

tlrrmt .N'orlhern i>fii

Kanaaa city Houthrrn..
l^ekiah Vaiiev
I^AUlavllU a Naahvllla..
MUa . Kan. A T»>a«. .

Wi»»..url I>«f(flr
Mlim. l-aririi- ptd
N. «»rl»-«nii. Tfx ft Mrx.
N»w VorK Ontrnl .. •

N.r . N H * Hart ford
Norlhrrn ParlfU-
P»nniiylvanla
I'rr* Miirquetia
Plitvhiirc A W. VIrvlnIa
Itvadlna
M. lAUia * Han Kran. .

.

ft. t^osla A <<. Waalern
H<>it«h»m I'aelflc
K'lijihrrn Railway
• nlon Pacific
WakaMi * "A"

Matara
('han4l<rr Uotor Cok ^. •

• trn'ral Motnra
Kupp Motora
lluilKon Motor i.'u

Mark Trurk
MaiwM Mxiora
Maxwrii • f."
Moon Motora
Packard Motor Co. ....
Ptorr' Arrow Motor Co.
FttKl»b«l<<T
WMir Mi.K.r
Wtllxa-Ov<>rlan<t
M'll&e-OvarUnii prd

A
4 lax Rubber !> 'i
Anirr. Boarh Mac
Klcr. HiK P.atlery ....
l''li<hrrt>o<ly

Kirk Tlr» i'n
< loo«1r|. h R wtih'-r . .

Kelly .Mpri n B f ir i
i| llro..

Hirwart Warnrr I'o. ..

Hfrombcra f'arburptor. .

TImlien Roller BearlnV
L-.S. KMkbcr
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.^^r^r (ir^t "^uirRr ...
A nior. Siig J r It fit. . .

I'lilia Amrr HUcar ..

<*uba Cane Huaar . . . .

C'iba Cane Hugar pfd.
Paata Allegra ausar

hi u
43
:.«S
3&%

44
»•

AfTur fnmatra Tol>. ..

A m"r Toll ( o . .

R. J. Rryniilda Tob. Co.
Tob, Prodacta
Tob. rroducta "A" ....

Ani>ron<]a
Arti<"r fm«>Her»
H'lttr A Huprrlor
c rni iir I'awo Copper
I '•,\- I oppor Ct ....
< li in.i I 'npper CW. ....
l>omr Mlnaa,
Uranbr Cena Mining ..
Oreat Northarn Ore
ttri'iio Cananra Copper
tnp['trHtiiin <'opi'**r . . . .

Ini .rnat Innnl .N'U krI ..
Miami Copper Ce
Navada Cona Ceppor*.
II a V Cona Coppor
I tnl. Cnpp*r
Ki'iiiivrnlt

isn't
7 3

41
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••H
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44%
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Kqalpaaeala
A mrr. I.n^-ornnl i\-^ . .

n.ililwlti t.«io
I. lira I.uro
N r. Air Hrake
Pr»»»#d H'erl Car . . .

Pullman Co
Railway ateel aprtnM.

Amtr Sle^l Fdy. .

Hrtlilrhrm Hteol ...
cru< Iblr i4le»l
Oiiir Htatea l«teel ...
Mld%'alA Hteel
)t<>plo»l«> *<te«>l

Rrpubllr I. * C
HioaaHhrtflrld Hteel
L'.B. meel
V.B. Itafl pU

A»"o^lalrd Oil
< 'alif'irnlH Pi-li- ... .

i'o!>>l'n I'll

Ill.^l^ll.n on
Ill\ In' llilr I III . . .

Miirliin<l <>ll

MIddIo Hlatra Oil . . .

ParlfIr 0\\
I'an Amer. prie . . .

Pan Amrr Pc«p "ft"
I'tillllpR PrfK
Prod A Itprinrra
Purr on
Iioval I'lii.h

»<h»ll I nlon t>ll

l»tnolalr Oil
Kkrllv till

Sl«nd»r.| Oil, Cat. .

.-lan'Ur.l Oil, N.J. ,

Tciaa I'D.

Teaaa Par. C A O, ,

Traaa. oil
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47%
41%
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Amrr
Amrr
Am»r.
A mar.
Amar.
Aaier.
Anter.
Amer.

< loodii

.

Allied Chemieal
AIMm Cbalmera rx-dov
Amrr. Atl. Ch^m. . .

lot I. Corpn. . .

Can
Car Kdy
t.lnaeed
Radiator
fhip A Comm.
T A TrI . .

\Vr»ol'»n^

Aaaorlat'd l>rv
Allanllr rjutr W
AUBIIn Mrholla . . .

narivedall "A" ....
Brooklyn Rdlaen .

.

Cat. Parhlna
Crntral l.rofhrr
i 'nro * 'ola
«'olo K>irl A Iron .

.

Cona. Clear
I 'on*. Oaa
Com loantal Can
Com prndiK'lM
povldann chrmlrol
l>upont PowidT . .

I^Bt man Kodak
^ Jnlineon

lAJikv
kndicolt Jnlm
fMR. Player.
Oeaeral Aaphait
(Ifinoral Kl»<iri<
Hid" A Leollier
Induatrlal A
Intl. CTNiliai'

Infl llanr. . . .

Uil'l Mer. Mar
Int'l rap«T
Iron Pn^urla
I I ncorpTtaad
M«> l>rpi Rierao
Montana p«w#r
Montvomery Ward
>:.ll..nal ni«< nl»

. pfd
Alrohnl . . .

I nalne.

pfd'.

°

'.

Pac. Uaa A Kiee.
Peopla'a (laa . . . .

Poalum r»r»iaJ
Public Iter* Irr.

Hataice Arm*
Seara Hooburk
Iriaa tlttir Hull
Laltad rrwll

Ca..

N.J.
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2»%
•4%
3»S
1>
»l
»T%
>4

IM%

Hi

•I
1»1

1

«s
I ".

:•»%
1«K %
11.-.

?•
1»«%
13%
i;«%
:.•.%

»»%
11%
t«%
17%

lij%
14%
73%
J»%

44%
r,

s

1 ;
,".

%
1

s.-.

< < '.

ri;',
hi

74%

.!•%
3liH
»•%
**]k
»»5

-i%
1^3%

14«
1414
4*»
II
4*%
4t%
»l%

14f%

Cloaa

»l%
114
(7%
71

24%
44 %
113%
»%
It
tin

u%
74%
11
12%
II %
22%
»4%

10:
l»%
63%
4«%
42
42
17
22%
3& %
07

12>S
41

•2%

27%

.J%

11%
in 1,

in.' s

11

4«H

14%
24%

It""
*•%

"%
14%
•4%
61%

!»
i.-.o%

72

«»

»«%
*•%
11%
47%
27%
1*

24ii :t<^
1 «

1^

13.,
2:%
12%
Its
«6%
S4%

7«>4
1 24 S
<>«%
42%
54
124%
111%

?.:\

%
«ii%
11%
20 %
1<%
64
40%

141 <k

141

H

' »1%
24..
3.-. %
'»'»
If. 'a
2:1

12
r>«%
«»..
3<l

4 1 'i
V4

17
•-•3%

2« %
«&%

41%
12%
4%

7l»

4«S
1...,

'.MS
1 lA
1«(
'20<,
101

Us
r:io.

13
!<>%
27
17%

114
13V
1 7

•a%
21%

«1 .

hi, \
177 1,

•is
111 %
lit)

« . H
t« ,
o \

"
1

1

i>

;

« ti %

»•%
14%
•2%
42%
J&%
IJ'.
42%

141
»4%
• 4
•»%
13%

tOKElLN tXCHANCE

tiraat Hrltain- l><-oi«od.

4S1%: M'day Mlla e» baoka. 4 »

Praaee—Domaad. 4.44%: rabi. > <>
Italy -t>«maBd. 4.22%: cablra. 4 34

Mrlalum Damand. 4.44%; rablea, 4 47.

llrrmany -- [Mmaad. .MM«M4e*l>;
rablea. .44MM«*0423.

Holland -tMimand. 37.42.

Norway—Demand, 12. I*.

awedaa^Oomaad. ».M.
rwamarh—t>eman4, 14. 4t.
Hwliirrland— DPinand, iT.tll^i
>|.a<n l.rTTiand. 12 41.
I'liffi^ l^nnjind, 1 44.

r.>l»ncl nrmand. A0n4tt
I /.ec ho .Slovakia Demand. 2.4a.
.liiK» .Slavia Demand, 1.14%,
Auatria -I>emand. .4ai4.
.A.cnilna t^emand, SI.M. '

I' Demand, 10.lt.
Kriiiarid 44^.

Mi.airral. »7 7-14.

I'M. Coat Iron PI
Virginia rhemteal
Weadnghouao Blac
Woolworth Co. ..

Money
Mterilac
TotalMlae, M.

77%
7%

•4%
214%

4

71% 7«%
7 7%
41% 44m 294

4

fraaea, 4,44: lire, t.44%.

PKlkUi WilKK WITHIN

WOW MARlilNS

>\ InnliM'K W hrat .Marl,. 1 l«i~i )

Uttl*^ I'tianfp Diarlns Vtwu-rOa}'
Ualkaa

WINNIPEn. Jaa. 44.—Thara waa but llttia
rbange In today'a wheat market from that
of yeaterday, pricoa working within a narrow
ranee with littio buying or eellinc The
general eiport aituatien. however, appeam
to t.e eilreniely dall. Cloelng prlren wef
'« rent highrr for May and % crnl tor
Julv

The raah coaraa gralni wera all dull and
rekisreleaa today, with fractional docllaea
In rontraet gradoa of barley.

Wheat— Open HlRri
May 101%
July
Oata—

May ......
July
Barley-

May
July

Klai—
Mav
July
Rye-

May
July

103<

43%
44%

«4%
«l %

223 %
122%

101 S
103 <4b

44
4 4 % b

44%
41%

223%
221%

T.AW.
101 %
102%

42%
44%

44
41 %

222

Clooe.
1*1%
103 %b

43%
44%b

«4%b
41%

;i%

2:t%a 2::'s

TIH 71%b
. . tJb

( aah Prirea
Wheal 1 nor, 17: 2 nor.. 94 ;! n"r . 39 S;

No. 4. 34%; .No l. 77%; No. «. 73%; t'le.t,

74%: track, 17%,
Onto— 2 cw,. 40; 2 rw., 27%; oxtra 1 feed,

37%; 1 reed, 24%; 2 feed, 34%; rejected,
21%: tracli, 44%.

Harlev- 3 rw
, (3%; 4 rw , 40%; rejected

and fee.i track, 42%,
riax 1 I'"'. . 214%: 2 rw.. :i3%; S ew.,

1)3; rejected. 1*1; track, 217%,
Rye—1 ew., 14%.

NEIV YORK CURB
(Supplied by V T> Clarfc A Ce., litd.)

* lodaatrlale

Acme Coal
Onlrlfugal
Chcrker Cab
Diirant Del
**ee«l'l
Sluti
Iladio
Reo
Tob. Prod K». . .

.

I 'n. Profit ,«thar . .

I n Heiail Candy
Clllea Svr,, com. .

CItm Byc., pfd. .

.

CItIca arc., Qkra.

Corib
Federal
Olenrork
Int. Pete
Keyatone Ranger
Marl Mexico
Mexico on
Miiliial oil
Nolil-. oil
I Vnr.o* k
I : > a n I 'on.4 . . . .

.

Sapiilpn
l<alt < T Prod. . .

,

Rait Cr. Cona
Peaboard Oil
Wilcox

Arix. Ulobe .......
Hiitle a Weat . .

.

<"nl .lerome
Candetabrla
Cmr. t'opper . . . .

Creraon
Delorea
Burcka
Merla
Holllnge/
Mowe !4ound
Ind. Lead
J. C, U.v. ....

Kerr l.ake
Maaon Valley
Nv Porcupine . .

.

M|.i <iil?i«

. Ihlr. . .>P

U«v Mrrr
PImona l.«ad
8u< real
Terk llughea . . .

.

1 uolamne
I n. Baatem
In Verde
Wayne Coal

OUa

Rid. Asked
1 S 2 %
»»% "%
31 31
30 20%
7

"
'»

1

1

1 2

4% %
11 1*%

4'*
7%

4
112
?•%
14% 14%

.5* ir»

12
lU 20%
2 3

3
24 23

13.4
10 1 2

14 '» 14%
3%
1 % 1%

;.1% 22%
1« 1014
43
•% «H

7 «

14
7 If
• 2

1% n

«% 4

•0 85
12 13

t

11
4

14
1%

\\4
IH

4i*14
4

45'*4«
2%

1

41
1 4-14 1 %

2
.{^43

24 27
70 41

VICTORIA EXCHANGE
Bid Aakad

Mlabw
Boundary Red Mouataia .

.

Kowena Coppor

44.
.44

t.44
14.M

J.7S
.44
.11

.44
S.44

Coalmont Colllerlaa .

Cf.n^ M AS
Cork Provlti. e
DniialU' Channel , , . ,

Diinmell Miner
llranhy
llaxriion Hold-Cobalt
Hemlock Creek Placer
Howe Sound
Indian Mines
I nl i-rnat lonal < "nal
l.lheralor Mining Co.
Mrdllllvrav Coal
Premier MInea ,•

,

Kheep Creek Cona. ...

Ml\ er Creat MInea ...
Hllverainlth
hnug Cove Copper
standard Kiiver
Runleeii MInea '

Surf lalet aeia
OOa

Aihabanra Oil
Ilo.iiidnrv Bay Oil ....
Kinpire oil
Pitt Meadowa
Ki^artan Oil
Rwaetgraaa
Trolan Oil
i tlllly Oil
Hrltlsh I'rie

Mlaeellaataee
Allen Theatre pfd 24.

ti.C. Pern*. L«an 44.44
ti P. R 144.44
Oregery Tire a P.ibber

,44
.14

44.44

•4 1-14

.40 11-14
.04%

1. 00

02
3

.42

.44
t.l*

.'4
01

..71

.00 n

.03
31
.02
.20
.24
.14

.10

.AO %

.00 li

.a;

.04%

.44%

.44%

.••%

1i4.44
144 4*

4 14

TORONTO MINES
i.<iupplled by n. P. Clark A t-e^

mi.
.1 244

lis
22
1744
12.44
44%

Lake Shore
Terk lluchra
Heavrr *''on«ol ...
M. tntvre Port . . . ,

llr.lllnaer Cona. . . .

Newray MInea . . .

'remlrkamlnK ....
V^»^aplka I'nn*
I .on»r M I n . .

Prert B. iN. n.. pfd
vipona Ceaa.
Thftmpeen Krirt .

Tl^lale
Allan
MeKlnley |>ar. g.
Wrat Hoiao I^be
Mining Corp. Caa.
Monela ,

.

ciifjon
<'nnia«aa
Onldale . ...
Argonaut "Jold ...
(-•aMla Trath
Indlaa

• • • » 4

I a 0 • • «

»%
14%
14%

147
4
1

12
24%

444
»1%
4

21
4«
II
•I
44

litd.)
Aaked.
444
114
11%
17. &t
12 26
41
12

i»%

4%

'i
12%
27 %

342
22%

21
44
»«

^1
41

METAL MARKETS
NKW Turk. Jan. 24 - Copper firmer

Bleetrelytl.
. apot aad nearby 12%r: tut urea

13%e io i:%r
Tin weak, *pot and> nearby 444.Ml fati

143 ;.A 10 143 7.'i.
jfon^ etMAdy a;«d aachaagad.

^^jjjnr.' .SJk •fclT'l.wrtg. apet

Antimany. apet 114.44.^

TXiNHON. Jaa.^4S^^Saii«ap«
'42 in fdi f«t«M# 144 14a
•i»ot t4i la: fatarea 144 I la.

Tin, rpot r241 IN •*', fHierae 1212
l^ad. apoi It} |«. rotvrea 4I».
3!lnr. fpnl r^". 17« H.l f il.ireo f34 l|a.

/V/^Jf' YOHK SUGAR
NKW V.iRK. Jan Itaw augar. c»n-

V^Mk'"'
*'*'* graaaiaieda AS« le

PRICES ON CHICAGO

mm mmmn
e^rii aiMi <»ai.t .An- lit-adrra, WIttt

It MAkins SllKht

' I 1 \I n\ Pr-* Amertran Onn.! <"*..rpn

It''. \ -
' I It A r HI It' r f ' •I'K

marU'i III. lamed lor 1 urn and oata futurea
today and wheat followed la a aaodarate
way. The abort Intareat haa net ahown
much aign of covering In corn futureo aa
yet. anil until thla element la out of the
market ihr.-,- i% not much hope for a definite
ttirn.low<<A.>' irt.ea Allaralnf*. loeeil

near Ih. ^ il«y ami I'l. '"K'. ''>r

Ihia roovriiiriii There la not the inl»rt-»l

la wheat that the activity In rorn would
Indicate, biM with crop report a rloac at hand
It la eX|>e«<(od a better and higher market
will drvelap.

Wheat— Open.
. 141%

High, I,«w. Cloae
•idav 144S 104% 10»%
July

. 147%

. 144%
147% 147% 107S

»*ep| 104% 104% 144%
<'om

—

•»%May . 14 •4% 71%
Julv •(....•(. • **^

. 41%
44 . 41

i'ept :i)t 44% 41%
(Mia

—

May . 47% 4> 47', 4 K

Julv . 4i% 44% 41% 4«S
8ept. .... ...

.

. 43% 44 % 43% 4< '.

Rt»—
May 73% 7t 73% 74

MONEY MARKETS
NRW YORK. Jan. 24. -Call moacy steady;

high 4; low 4: ruitag ralo 4; elealag bia 4;
offared at 4 % : laat leaa 4; ealt lea4M aaataiet
arreptanrca 1%.
Time loana enaler. mined rollateral. 44*4t

daya, 4^ to 4%, 4 month*. 4%.
PrlBie ceiieecui |.ap-r 4 % te 4 per ceat.

At l«ndun
LONIMSN. Jan. 24,—Money 2% por cent.

Diaeoont rates; Short billa 3% to 3 7 14 per
cent; thrao montha* bllla 1% per cent.

U. 5. LIBERTY BONDS
(Supplied by A. P. CUrk A

Liberty 3%'a
I-lberly lat 4'a , ,

Liberty 2nd 4'a .

Liberty lat 4%'a
Liberty 2nd 4%'a
Liberty 3rd 4%'a
Liberty 4th 4%'a
U. a 4%'a

e • e a a a

Co.. lAd.)
Cloae

••.I* a fill
••.14 • ft 24
••.•7 • » 12
••.II m •1 11
•9.11 • ••.11
•>.ll 44144.44
44.14 • 44.14

14a.4t #tMkN

NEW YORK COTTON
(By B.A. Band Corp . Ltd i

Open
... 44.11

lllKh Low 1 "lo»e
January 11.43 33.10 33.10
March ...... ... 43.11 14.11 44.41 11.11
May ... 34,41 24.21 22.22 23 40
July ... 3100 33 24 32 l>4 32 AO
oriob.r ... 53 20 24 ,14 21 nii 211 n7
1 >erember ... 47.11 27.40 27.11 27.40
Spot ^ .. .

.

. . . . • 44.44

STERUNC EXCHANGE
NKW YORK. Jan. 44.—Marlina escbange

rteady at $4.20 for a|gty-4kiy Mlla aad at
44 ::% for demand.

Rar silver, forelan. 43%.
Of^adlan dellara 07 7-14.

ateriUw la Vle4egW>
Boyiag, 4.42: iMUing, 4.».

RAW SUCAR

March
Mar .

Jaiy .

Spot ..

(By B.A. Bead Corp . Ltd )

HiKh I.OW Cloae
4 10 4.IT 4.17
4.*« 4.44 4.44
i.OO 4.47 4.47

• •••ea**ae*ao<>< .... ...o 4.34

SILVER MARKETS
NKW VottK, .Ian :i Bar allvrr 43%.

Mrxhan dollara ih\
At I.«ndan

I.ONr>ON. Jan. It.—Bar allver 11 lj-l«d
per oaace.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTRKAL. Jan "4

quiet; eggn un. hanx'-'l
Hulter and cfceeee
No <|uotatlona.

TORONTO frrocKn
(By British -American Bond Corpn.,

Rid.
Ahltibi ««%
Aabeetoa pfd
n. II ! < iept.„ne nf Canada .. 151%
lirailllan Trartioa 4f
<'anadlan General Bleetrle .. 114
Cona Mining and Smelt 44
Dominion Textile »•
Stetl of Canada rom 75%
Canadian t<t*tamahlp pfd. ... 43
l.ake Shore n«j
Terk llughea 120
Cons. West Dome l.,ake 27
Clifton 7 %
Holly 12 0*
rioval Mank 2ie'»
ItMnk ..f Montreal .,, 1..40

Dominion Hank 183
Bank of Nova Scotia 24>
I'nion Hank 104%
Bank of Commerce 130
Mining Corporation 330
Vipond 104
Indlaa Mining •!%
Kelly 128

Ltd.)
Asked.

•(
«1

121>

44%

4«%
04
7H
4 4

144
124
27%

12'.2(

344

212

137%
3;lS

110

134

BANK CLEARINGS
WINNIPKO, Jan.

the hank r learlnge
iif Ih'- Domlnlea e(
ending today:
Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vaniouver
Calgary
(JiMbeo ,

Ottawa
Hamilton
Kdmonton
WIndaor
Raglna
St John
Ilalirax
I .ondon
virtoria
HaHkalnnn
.Mooae .law
I'eterbori.
Mrantfnrd
KItchenrr
Kort William
Meneten
Hherbrooka
K inratnn . .

Mr^n.l'.n . . .

.New Weainilnsler
Medlelaa Hat
Prta<se Albert

14.

(er
O
—The following are
tke priaelpal citloa

theaaada for weak

441.321,113
. •1.731.340
. 14.4l4.i77
. 14.1M.21I
. 4.4*4,1 14

4,444.010
4.144.442

. 4.44I.I11

. 1.444.111
1.701. 024

. 2.7:in.«4r,

.' 2,f>hH.7<»>

. 2.4l4..1li4

2.3I7.34I
. 1.711.314

1.441. A*?
. 1.144. 37T

SOI, OKI
311,340
034,414
744.13*
721.247
724. 1K7
147.TM
4I>,4«2
4I0.13I
414,434
471.447

Dow Jones' Summary
Hank of Kngland rate unchanged.

Detblehem Steel dlra«tora meat at
a p.m. for dividend action.

Commonwealth Kdiaon aeks permis-
aien to laava |14.400,00« atoek.

.'^iirj.lu.i frelclit f.irs, .Tanuary 7.

totalled 8(3,760; tain of 41,462 alnca
January 1.

Francia O. Cafr4>y appointed perma-
nent receiver for New York mnd Cuba
Mall Steamship Company.

Mnrl.Tnd Oil stockbnldera meet to-
day t.. .|. prove amendmenta parmlt*
ting sale of unuaed etocka.

United SUtea IISI output of pae-
en«er oara. S.CSC.fttt. a<alnat 2.33»,-
7M in IMS; tnteka. m,St7. asalnat
•iK.:oi.

Public .«^er\ler Corpora 1 loT^ of Ncw
Jerney i.aUnre. /iftet taxeg and
cbarses for twelve months endad Sap-
tambar I*. |l.fis.sct.

Braaktjm City nallread December
aurplus. after ehargen, I1J(I,rk4.
atitlnet t>03.t64: six montha, 3984,-
Ml. agalaat |»St.07o.

T'-^ri,a hmtn ehargee that Schwab la
attempting to make an a«taanant
with German manufaetarara la tha
Rnhr for aspertatlaa ac m
pradttciU to tha Uslta* Btttfaa.

Oalf BUten Steel 1423 net. after
taxea deprerlatinn, 1 1 ..'i74,5; I , or
312.73 a common share.

Idarket Opinions
4^w»*M»e»^Mi»i i^i.^^e.^eie»e^eM»e»e»e»e*eNii.w^eNe»e»e» .^e

(Vr Rriii4ih-A»arlean Bend Oarpa.. Kid 1

NKW YORK. Jan. 14.—AU kinds of
|.i;lli>h predletlona were In evlder^re
li.»day i II' M I .'f 1)1. '-M .1.1;. ftfii-r

t .
'

(.. n I II I n il (.(.. .1 7 . . I I u I'.-

K 11 i 'i''ii I'
. It.' ' ! I . -Il . .r ill. i .\ (.'

rather th.>i< ) \ fore-know letlge of im-
portant (). V. ! p mania. Tha atAla abort
Intarast in lialdwln waa ao<MMaafully
put under preaaura. It waa reported,
but ofTtclally denied that Baldwin as>
pet ted a big order. We look for fur-
ther advancea In the ateeln i.tu.rn
now and the flrat of Kebruaii, und
Htlll pirk Hlofm Hheffleld aa a good
B|>eculatlva medium. 'We cao find no
reaaon fi>r waaknaaa la ramona Play-
ora. and think tha rally In Motora 14 »

bit feeble. Sugara atill aaam to hav>-

H good deal of buying aubatanoa in

back of them.— A.A.H.

(.Supplied hv It, p. Clark * Co.. Ltdl
.NKW YoKK, Jan 1:4 We look for

price 1 111 pri 1 v< ni<ii t in the topper
."thiires, alsf) in tlie HiiRiir group. Tin'

general market offers atubborn re-

sistance to selling praaaure, and a
good claaa of buylns aaama to make
He appaaraaca on modarata racaaalons.—^L. aad B.

NKW VORK Jnn. 14 The nrarcity

Of conlrurt.M which was r.ithfr <-on-

vlnclng in yeaterday's market wa.M a

much-dlaouaiMd topic after the c1o»<-.

The Impraaalon now la that mills ai>-

sorbed maay of tha eontraeta aold t.^

speculatlTa loiica In the laat waak • >

so, from now on the statistical pom
lion of the cotton commodity will un
doubtedl.v show prominent strength.

We favor the buying side on reces-

slotia—I* 4tnd B.

CHICAOO. Jan. 14.—The Prart-

dant'a attltuda In ragard to Northwest
iMinkIng and farming altoatlon does
Tiof Inrllrate there will he effort to

foroo liquidation by farmern. <>n the

<'ontrar.v th.- pr.>Krainnie in on the op-

posite course. There is little «1ome8-

tlc pressure on the wh«at market,
either caah or futures, and we think

domaatlo oondltiona will ba tha price

-

making faetor for tha nast few weaks.

mm mm faiir

PEK lENTii IMPRUVt

liontlon FinaiMdal Authority AnUcl-
patea Good Rotuma lAkdy lb

Be HiiaMaed bjr

LONTV^N'. .Ian 2i Many people
are cxprctinK to nlak^ a Krejit deal

of mon'v the next month or ho In

Orand Trunk I'arifii- four p<t cent

dehentures. according t<. tho finiinci;il

editor of The Dally Kxprens. They
base their hoped on the prediction

that the lookad-for lntarc«t In the
debenturaa will be forthcemlag on
March 1.

It is expected by thoae directly
concerned that ttic [.ri. -- of the ('.rand

Trunk I'acific dcherilure 8tock will

advance to Hixty, The preaeni price

la 45 1-2. The Kxpress warns the
people agalnat being over-aanguine In

the matter of tbia atock, and aayg it

is difficult to gea how a dividend can
be paid If the aubaldiary Itnea of the
Canadian National Rallwayk acain
show It

OTT.XWA, ,I;in. 2i In official

clr. Ics here doul.t in exprcs.se. 1 If the
(Jratid Trunk will have sufficient
surplus after meeting fixed chargea,
to pay Intereat on the flrand Trunk
Pacifio debenturaa. Fixed ohargea,
it la pointed out, hava to be met out
of the operating aurplus before the
claim of the Grand Trunk Pacific de-
benture holdara can ba raoosnlaad.

urn Ml Hill K nm
Second Reading of mil to Advanrr

Fifteen MillloiiM to ln<4tltntlon

Asread lo by IIP4W

QrKMKc. Jan. ^'4 At an aarly
hour this morning the Quebec Mouaa
of Assembly paaaed tha aaoond read-
ing of the bill to marffa I<a Banque
d'Hochelaga and La Banque National

e

by a straight party vote of 4M to 17.
During the debate Premier Taacher-
eau stated that he and olhern had
endeavored to have Ottawa Intervene
to aid Iji Manque Nutlonale. but aUch
uiil had not been avalluble.

Hon. K, I>. I'nienaud, for the Op-
ponltlon, wanted a line of demarca-
tion drawgi between the Banque Na-
tlonale ahareholdera and tha Hoche-
laga Bank aharaholdera when the
new bank commrnres, La Banque
NittiOfiale shareholders will have
ji.r.onnon ,,f the sto. k of the new
l>ank. tlic (lividendM r.n which will be
$l,'.O.nn(l lli,-r idea \\.,h that this
$l.'.O,O0it .should not be paid to them,
but turned over Info a trust In the
hands of the government, together
with the einking fund of tha 111.000,
000 bonda laaued by tha sovamment.
or on Ruch portion of tham im are
negotiated, which ha calculated would
retire the 313.000.000 of bonds in
fifteen. >*txlerii fir sovrntron \i,ir^

time, and only then should La Haoque
iN'ationale ahareholdora ba allflWa tor
dlvidcnda.

A^»<»eMM»e^<Nrf»eM^>W^

Grain Opinions
Bartlett Fraaier: We aee nothinc

tti bring permanently higher pricen.
Stein Aintrin: We fee] that corn

the m.irkrt l»-adei. advanr> :

about far enough fur the present.
Harri.s. Wintbrop Caution ahould

be uaad In buying corn around thex
lavola.

c.N.R. GRom KAfumrcs
MO.NTnKAI.. .Ian L> 4 The grods

earnings of th'' f.tnuti.in National
Uailw.i>« f". Ill" W'lk ended Janii
ary CI, 1424. were 34.344.4 ".. an l.i

creaiw of $337,Oft over the , orrr
ap<mdlB« week of IttS. Tha groae
aamtnga of tha CawadlM National
Rallwaya from Jaataary l ta Januar-.
21. 10S4. hara been |1S.IS3,«14. »
daeraaae of 334.1 48 as compared with
the eorre^nondtna- rerin.i , r IJ^.I.

I><>" .lonca .\»rn»ifr-^
4f< leading bonda ...... 48 0], up .01

20 Ittdaalriala 07.73. upM acttva mlla ^ N.tT. off on

LONDON STOCK MARKET

MAINTiUNS FIRMNESS

r<>e«lmin|jc I'mdlflClona ag
of laibor'a AdvraC to

riwve

to Kflert

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The falsity
the predictions thni the advent
the Labor Gov
allie Slock m ,

bii.si n<-r.t II . I ,11

l.'da\ li\ I h. vt

ii.il ciln,,r II

eatablishment of

of

..f

I .1. ri:

': .1,1

iig I'unl H (liia II

larka that th.

I lie new mlnlatr .

had a peculiar effect, for whlla atoci^
exchano aacurltlaa hava rlaan nw
frially la the paat twa daya, foralgn
< xchanvaa have haan dapraaaed.
Tha writer axplalna thaae appar

ently conflicting davalopmanta by u.v

setting that the depression of sterl
Ing in < l(>K>-|y I .iniH i if.l with the f.K '

tl|nt the advctit . f itir l.il.i.r tlKNTi;
II.. nt .'.'(iiHcd Miiiii' fi.rei^jn ii'nlrc,s i

' Ji> liariK'' Mtf-tliriK balances into il..

I ll l.al.iiK c,y This movement, t'

editor saya, is quite unjuatlflad and
the Oovammant rimn to a aaaae
Its raaponathlUtlaa. aoah irlthdraa
are Ukaly to eaaaa In abort order.

In axplanatlon of the flrmneag o
the atoek mmrket. the writer gays the
change in miniatry had no Iohk i>cei

expected that nei^ous i)artiripant.M n
the market .""old npeculat i ve 1 \ in i.l

vancc. The recovery of the pant Iw..

days, he addn, has been due itialnl.\

1 .1 re pn h .
-

' ' . . •
,

iii:^i R.^1 ii.sT Miivi:^

SUltht RoaotlOB Taken Place N>nr
Close of N«e<loii Ow1n<; !>.-

cloMurcM an lo Oil I/<-h.>m-.>i

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Buying or-
ders wara wall distributed In today's
atock markat. and tha sanaral llat

moved uparard without much diffl-

ciilty until Just before the close, ivhen
a partial reaction set In on the l.ntf«t

dl«cl.>.mjrr.s In the Senate in\ if:.ili.. i

of naval oil leases. Resumption of

pool operations In various sections,
based on a aeries of favorable trade
advances, brought about axtansive
abort covarlnv, nat galaa In a aambar
of tha aeUva iaanOa rmnpng from one
to nearly polnta.

Steels were buoyant on reports that
orders were now exceeding nhipments
and that the tr<'nil of metal prices was
aS4tln upward.

BotJiietiem l«;arnlnga

Total net aarnlnga of Bethlehem
made public after the market closed
were $:i7,378,228 last year, a.s ap.iln.tt

J 1!».793.712 the yc.ir hofnr.v

American Can wan the leader of
the so-called "bic four," tOBehtnC a
record high of 110 \.

HJgh-prtced apeciaHlcg a^n at*
tractad coiMiiderab^e intaraat.

Raila again lagged behind the In-
dustrials.

Call money ruled unchanred .nt 4

per cent. Time rnonev r.itr.-. c i«r i

•"licll^y. more funds being available
It 4<a par oant for tha ahortar ma-
turities.

Bterilac and VVtrelgn FUehaage
Demand atarling rallied more than

a cent, to 34. 22, other foreign et»-

chan>;..s li..l.|ln)f fairy steady. Tiie
.Japanese rate, which ha-s been heaxy
lately, showed moderate Improvement.
Buying of Liberty bonda, atimulated

by an abundanea of cheap monay aad
proapaeta that tha Mallon tax reduc-
tion plan will ba ae<iepted. aeat the
third 4V4's up for the first time since
1422. Other U S. Clovernment bonds
and treasury issues were st ren>;| hen.'.l

SiiRar bonds influenced by favorable
trade conditlona alao faatarad today'a
t radinp.

-if

Dominion of Canada
(GiMT. Canaifan NatioiuJ Railway)

5% aO^Yaar Bondt
Dated Ut t'ebruary. 19J4, Maturing Itt February, 1954.

Interest payable id principal CanaAm towns, ladttdiBg Vic
trin.T

I ...p. I may l>o ImiIIs , i>r l*riiici[).i! onlv KcR^istcred.

.>c(.LiK'tl by full credit and taxing power of Dominiun equally
with Victory Bonda.

\s nriK'inal psfticiiMints, w« offcT the above, subject, at th'

l>rice oi

99.S0 and Interest

R. P. Clark & Coa, Limited
Memhrri B. C. Bond Dcalars AfSOciatinn

Comer Broad and View Streets Victoria, B. C.
Phones: 5600—5601

' • t \V ire t'.inncctions

^••4 /a

Doininiori of Canada
Guaranteeing the

Canadian NatlonnI IfarfhMy Company
Tlilrty.Y<ar S Nr etnt Bands

--a 1ftmm^ V^aaaaa«w 4A9ia ItaaA- a KdMaaa»« 4aSAMJWnWfX a'4tKi rWBmJMKW^f IWST, WW raVa a'4t4f4l4B7f 4y^T

Principal and M^^anual interest first February and first Auipst
paysbte at tlie BfllLC erf the Minister of h'inance and Reieivei
General. OtUwa. or that of the AaaiaUat Receiver General at

Halifax, St. John. Charlottetown. Mtmtreal. Toronto, Winnipeg,
Rcgina, Calgary or Victoria. \

Bonds may be registered as to principal only or as to both principal

and intereat

DwinminillnM: $1,000.00 aad ISOOM

The Dominion of Canada guarantees unconditionally the

payment of the principal and intareat of tfM boodt «i tflii

Uaiat, Iht tHMiiiiia baiac aadoriad on Mch bond.

SahtcripUen^ mati \>r maJe rtreoffc ant of ea

Prica and Intaraat

TIE MUMAN MH OF MMMEME

Campaign Against
Exchange Speeuiaior§

I'ARIS, Jan. 24.—Pursuing Ha
campaign agalnat apaoulatora in ex-
change, the govemmant haa daeldad
that until further notice all tele-
grama In coda relative to transac-
tlona In aecurltlaa or curmn. los must
be aeeompanlad by translation in
plain languaga.

BONDS - bXOCKS
British American Bond CorporatiOB, Liniied

Pbonaa 34« and 349 Established 1901 723 Port Sttact

Subject to

Prior Seles.
' te Priee.New Issue

Dominion of Canada
For Caoadian National Railway

30-Year 5% Bonds
Price 99;.: and Interest

We can give immediate confirmation of a limited amount of this tsaue.

These bonds carry our highest Tccooamendation.
Ortler* triay be teleptionefl or wfre^ it mir ext>«n««

Giileapie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fort St.

NEIV ISSUE

.Dominioii of C^tMcIii

Canadlaii National Railway Comiiany
S% Gold Bonda

(Noii-CalliMo)

Dated February 1,1, 1924. Due February hi, 1954,

Principal and hall yearly inlcreil (hi February and Augu%t) payable at any OfiCt of

the Aunlant Receiver-General, including Victoria, at the hMer*$ option, Bvnii

mat k9 0Uker 1^9 n^Htnd er ngitltnd as fe prmeipd 0ii$.

Dcnominatiom: $500 and $1,000,

Subject lo Legal Opinion E. G. Long, K.C.

The Dominion of Csnada guaranter" .'.conditionally the payment of the pflndpa

and interest of the bonda of this issue, tnc ^<i»rMXtt being endorsad on each b04id

boads are aacorad the iail credit and taxing power ol the DeaMoo af Caaidi
vpMi Hi VicMfy loaie aad oHmt diraet iilMgiiliai

PRICE 93.50 AND ACCRUED INYEREST

I Mf la kUgttpk t i

la Mtpoi to

er Uh^Anttd a(

/m a/ aff <

Aa E. AMES & CQ,
Etla^ ! ' ' <^90. In^etlment Securilm,

310 312 BbLlMUNT HOUSE VICTORIA
Toronto. Montreal. New Yer% aad Chkago

TBLsraom viCToau. im
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Marine and Transportation
stoma

altese maniac
murde;r3 seamen

. 1. Milan Ben Baba Kill-^ Chief

ilai <lc l.arrinawi an<! Wi'UikI
Armed Wni' Two Knivo
C)fficcr and Seaman on I

»Thrcc Others—Lut> (.Msu 'J'hr<«<it Alter iRrint; i^Oincrcd

i, in Dark Passage by Police—Nuw a I'n^^oner

v

for'

ll ,1 , 1 .• 16

l,irii'-i .iilil

'I'lie XuriiiiT

\ ,1 i>r\ Kl{ Jan !4.—Two d*«d .

ri<1 four wourulfl. Ilii'- "t ^*.<-
j

JaitT »*rl«>u»l>. »*• the loli <
|

t>y Lyman Ben Baba, Maltese .. n .h

Vho wUbQUt wai-nlns became a raMn^
maalMe akeara the ahip pilar de L*r-

Vlasa in th« terlwr thla nMrnlns, and
wha flai«li«d kli mttrtaroiui tatmr by
taahlns his own tkroftt aft«r h% h%<\

hftf n «hot down by De<«rtlve Benreant

arni>(l with .i, not Kun
Chief Officer Alexan<i-

Antonio Araao, aeaman.
«1«« •horttr after b«lng taken off th»

•blp%tor tha poUea ofltoar, but tbe lat-

tar waa daad before aaaiataaca could

reaeh him. from n deep knife wound
In the groin, i'hi'-t Officer James wan

over the h'Mit. when lie went

unarmed to thf aMsi«ian<c of th^ men
'attacked. He l^av*'!* ii witr and f.mi

lly reaidlnc In Liverpool. At the h.,H

'pital toalfbt It la sUted the condition

ot Baba la critical, and that of Bam
Ballaa. who waa aUbbad in the back,

la aerlous. The eendlUon of Antonio
Floree. another of the woUBdad saa-

rnen. i.m good while L>eonard Mat-

thews, also <i seaman, was discharged

after treatmoBt for a allgllt WOUnd in

the back. ^
Ven Baba te »alla^% bare be-

come violently Insane befare nuinlac

amok. When the police officers called

on him I" furrcndfr hr- -.•vinK at

them with thp two knivs th.\t had

i already Lukni thn livt s of his ahip-

I mates still m his hands. Two ehoLs

from the riot gun stopped the mad
mah of the maalae, and In another

moment the ofltoora had aaanrad htm.

: but. not before he had alaahad hU
throat In an attempt to 'take his own

; life.

B&ba. who Jolne^l the ehip at Uv-
erpool, which Is the home port of the

lisrrlnaga Lino, waa signed on by

Captain John V, D. A Echevarrla a«

aa abla-bedled aeaman. The crew of

the veaaal la largaly composed of

Malteaa aad Malayans. Nothlnf un-

uaual was noted In the actions of the

iBAo until tho bortt wns at Newport
Newe, when ho waa obw rved to be

•Mtiac atraagely.

msmonlaoal bhrlek

This morning about 9 o'clock ho

Uddcnly beMiiio diranired. A sud-

den demoniacal nhrlck waj* tho first

warning hlH ehlpmates had of ins

lataatioBs, and before they could tiro

from the foreoaatta ho waa amons
them, with ayea blaatiw mouth
frothing and two long-bladed knives

in his hands He struck at those

nrarp«t to him, plunging his knife

into 111'' b<>d\ of Armo. Hearing the

.crlff of fear and horror, Chief Officer

James ran forward in tin offorl to

tap the man. Olaring at the officer

for an iaalaat, * Baba hesitated and

tkott langed forward, sinking the

knife to the hilt in the tunga of the

unfort un.Tt e nian before him.

The boat w.iin. Antonlo KIOFSai Waa
rflMt knlr^d. lud in quick WBCSSSlon

Ballea rtnd I>eunard Mattkawa,
men, all nven of hla owift Mtlok-

Jlly, ware stabbed.

Samsikoacid Poltce

Tkanaa Tlffeld. wli" pTitioe a

motor labach, was pawmg nnd, hear-

laff tha leullling and cries from the

daek of tka Pilar de Larrinaga. ran

in oloaa and aakad. what waa the

matter. Ha was told to rush police

help to the whip aa a craey man waa
running amf^k

TlfTrld m^do all hastO tO the gOV-
ernmeni do^^k and talaphaaed to pe-
lice headquarters.

I>eteetlvo>flargeant Oaorffo Mc-
iLaiighlln, annad with a lawad-eff
'Shotgun, and Detaativaa Jack Kllleen.

I> A Sinclair and Joseph RiccI,

armed wUh revolvers, were sent In a
motor cai- l<> lb»» dork, from wher«
,lhey made the trip out to tbw ship

!n Tiffeld's boat. Constiiblf Duncan
ipbaaton was aent with captain
MltoA Baan ud Sngineer William
IfeOUl la the patrol boat WllUam
loRaa to retnferee the detectlvea.

Out uered

Oa reaching tha ahlp the deteetlveo

foaad that Ban Baka had taken
Mkta Ik a dark, narrow passage.

f
hleh waa being guarded by 4 he
lip H offlor'f^ with drHwn revolvem.
Hergeajit McliAUKhlln called for
Im to come out and surrender, but

"
la only reaponae waa a scream of

•'Noil i .III sii'imif
.iikIWoH lusi.islDhl

lu| 11 si 11^*

DiClHW'S
NUm FOOD

rsge The dstaotlvea tkan got oae of
It' ll n ' > iiitrymeo to call to him in

hi.H own j.iniruago. "Tou want to kill

rri>' t Ill unlt r I

was ihe answer.

'llip ni;«niac then .'.iri'-'l furnatd,

the whiles of his fy^ nn-i irt^Att .tlone

Hliowlnir In the gloom nt ih»- pHK.'Wge

Suddenly he lushed forward with

both knives uplifted. 8ergr»--int .M<

Lawffhila ahot at hla leta, the charge
stopplac him for a momaat. A«ala
he caaaa forward, gnaaklng hia teeth
and screeching the threat, "I'll klU
you." Af^Hjii Mil.. li^Ki'n flred and
Ben Baba staggerea and fell.

Instantly DetaeUvao KlUaaa, Bin-
riitlr and Rleei rushed forward and
ihiow themeelvet* at I ho man. who
w i.s Htlll flourishing the two knives
H'- tiad !•< 'Ml crippled but wa* etill

capable of killing. Dodging the

knivea aa he whirled them about
above him. tho oflloara awaltod thair
opportunity aad mbud aad plataaad
one hand. With tha free hand Bea
Baba made a last effort to siab De-
tective Kllleen. nnd railing:, drew tho
sharp blade arrosa his own throat,

cutting a najtt} opening that exposed
hia windpipe. Hinclalr and Btool were
OB top of him in an iaataat aad
wraated th.- unifo h»:<\- from him.

l'\>ugtit Kcwpm ateiy

Although crippled by the two dis-

chargee from tbe ahotfua aad with
hlo throat out, tha eraaad imji aon>
tinuod to flffht desperately, and it

waa with the greateet dillloulty that
tl)<> four officers, with the aneJ.'itance

of mcmbrrw of tho < rew. were able to
bind him He wa.i finally strapped to

a heavy plank, to which side pieceo
were aallod, boxing him partially la.

It waa naoeanry to bind ropaa about
hla anaa^ lego and body aa wall to
keep htm qu et

It was gaan that Chief Officer

Jamea waa tho taoat deaperately
wouaded of tho four. Anno having
died shortly after being struck. Flmt
aid measures were given by ihts

ship's oftlf.t<r8 and ('apt-tin .Innen. of
tho Rajnon do lArrln.iKa. a. aister
ship, who had injshed a c rone on hear«
inn; tho disturbance. A sUnff was
rigged up and Jamea was lewarad
into Tlffeld'a launch, which made all

speed to the elevator alip. where
ambulanoee were In waiting on poii<~<«

orderN. H« died h moment after
reachmif .xhorc 11^ \fuivfH a Widow
and two children in Liverpool.

The wounded men were lowered to
the same launch on Us return Jour-
ney, one man t>elns carried down the
ships ladder with tha otmaat dlfl-
oulty.

Ben Baba, trussed up but atiU
curstmr and shoutlay thraata. waa
ewuav down to tha dock of the WU-
Uam Mgmao aad brotigkt aahora.

nmom TO Mjaasaam

Vancouver I.iland. West Coast

—

Ucluelet Harbor—Sutton Rook—
Lighted Booy aubllahed.

Peaition—On the south rock, three
cables southeast of Channel Island.
I.onrltude N iS deg. inln. 43 se<

.

Longitude W. 125 deg. 32 min, 50
fee

. taken from Admiralty chart No.
592. (Small currecUona, September.

Charaoter^-Ooeulting white acety-
lene light aatematleally occulted at
short Intervals, shown from a aeveath
order lens lantern.

Descripimn - Wooden platform
buoy Kurmounted by a wooden slat-

work pyramid, painted in red and
black horlaontai bands, with lantern
oa top.

VanroiiviM I.^Lind J>qijinialt Il.irbor

lOntrance— ScroicR Ftot'ks—-Hpar
Huoy Replaced liy Bell Buoy.

Position — Southeast of Scrogg
Rocks, entrance to Gsqulmalt Har-
bor. lAUttide N. it «at. SI mln. 32
aea.. I^ntltuda W. ist deg. U min.
SI sec. taken from Canadian Hydro-
•graphlc Burvey Chart No. 31 (Edi-
tion. April. 1»2I ).

Kell buoy placed -The red spar
buoy h.-i.t been rfplared by a red steel
bell buoy. Ball rung by motion of

Ma. J. J. roajsTKR
Of TsBSsaiSi. wtaaer of the 'roaa4 tha
world trtp la tha CaaadUn r*rmc eteun-
»hni« Wlnt«r C'rul»*> roni'«' >• general
mc-ntm. Ut. Porster's '•(" .k<-il 'l«ht
iiinea Its quota ot peaMncm i>n tti'> flvr

winter initsss ef the CaasOlaa Psriflc sad
will tsks his reward la the form of s (oar-
months' holiday trip aboard tha.'C'aaadlan
i'arini' US Ktnpraai of l aoufla. which starts
on h«>r round thr worl'l i rum* from Naw
Tork on jMUary 10. Mr. Foratrr haa an
latarastlns re«ord with th« Caoadlaa Paclflr

havlns enterad Its sarvica In Chlcaso. la

Its*. Ha waa gaeeral asaat at Heactia (rem
SBtll l>lt, whsB h« wast to VsDce«T«r

te Sll that oflles. Mr. Ferster will loavo
VanooMvar for Maw Tork oa Jaaeary It.

m\mm willmm fcMMA

buoy on the

Alaska—Portland <'an;i< Lights and
Beacon ' Established.

Reef I'oint light. In .south end of
Reef Island, Latitude N. 66 deg. 04
mln. 40 sec. Longitude W. 130 deg.
IS mln. 20 aec.. la Haahing white
every three aaoeada, flash t.t aaeand
duratien. of lit oandlepower, nine-
teen foot above the water, on n smsll
Wklts kOtUM>. Light la obscured from
29 d*g. SO mfn to 1!>7 <|c(t .10 rn i n

Turn I'oint bcscoo l.^iiiudc .\ ,

-,

drg 2* mln. no nfc
. I.onnitudo \^

130 deg. 03 mln. 25 sec . Is s white
slatted tripod surmounted by a pole
rarr>ing an x*ahapod daimark. M'
teen feet high.

Cliff Point light. lAUlnde K It
deg. 40 min. II aea.. Longitude w.
ISO deg. OS mln. it sec. is flashing
white every six seconds, flash 0.«
«Tond duration, of 130 candlepewer.

'
- '• f r-t .-ibove thf wster. on :i jimall

boi)«e I.ixbt \n nbFriirrrl frtiro

S«r. deir to IfiO dcK

Capcaiaa Bartlrct and Eeh WUI Skip-
per H. V. Alexander, and Osp-

taln Harris, Dorothy

Captain H K. Halvornon will be in

command of the new Admiral Imcr
Emma Alexander, formerly the Nan-
king, when nhe makee her appear-
ance in the ooaatwise service of the
Adrnlrnl Une early next month, ac-
cordlnc to an announcement mad**
yeeterday at the local office of thf>

.Mmp.iny. (apialn KalvoiHon liaji

t)f<'n In the fmplov iif th<^ Pacific
.St I iiishlp Conip.in -' I'it I he |)H.«i ten
yeajT. having conmia-ndcil. at differ-

ent times, the Queen, Admiral Kvana
and Admiral Dewey of the Admiral
Line fleet.

<>lliT o(Tl( r-n* uii ordliiK l" ' lU

nouncement, will bA; 11. C. Hagman.
hrHt officer: BenJanUn Martlaixd. chief
engineer; IS. J. Dovia, pumer; and H.
C. Clayton, chief steward. All, with
tha eoteaptlon of Martland, who has
been ohie< engineer of the veeael, ever
Klnco she was Inunchfd, are old
flmcrx In tho .Adnnr^l l,ini> service.
Jl.LKni.in li.i.s iiii>r<> r>-i<>nilv hwii on
the Uulli Alexander and II. !'. Alex-
ander; Davie has befn purser on the
Admiral Watson and Admiral Rogers
In the Alaaka aervteo: and Clayton is

beinf aaalgned to the new vsasel from
the Dorothy Aleaaader. of which he
haa been ohioC aloward far aavorai
months.

Captain Halvorson has many
friends among the ooaatwise travel-
ing pttblle who will be pleaaed to
learn of his aaaignment to the new
veesel. which will be second only to
th<' H W. Alexander among the
i-<)a«wl.<tn vessels of the world.

( aptains Kdward P. Bart 1Sit and
Oeorge Zeh will afain oottinMnd the
greyhound H. V. Alexander when
she makes her reappcainnir in tlio

coastwise servl<o of the Admiral I.Jne

early in March.

OapuUaa AkanMls
Captains Bartlett and Reh will

contlnu" to .
• In commMnd.

one taking tho v •mrtcl for one round
voya^fe and the other tho next This
practice waa adopted by the Admiral
l..ine soon after tha giant veaael made
Its first appearance under the Ad-
miral liae flag; tha ooatiauoua com-
mand being eOaaldered too atranuoiM
for one captain.
Captain f;eorsre A Harris will con-

tinue in lominand of the Dorothy
Alexander whpn she la diverted to the
PerUand-California service^ it waa
announoad at the aame time.

cicMto n<wnblaiax)
wiuMt the new Admiral liner K^nma

Alexander becomes a regular visitor
at Paeiflo Coaat perU marina obaerv-
ere will have dlflloulty dteUngulshinc
her from her Ustar aiUp. tho M. F.
Alexandar.

Umad'ilde thnrc is i mjirU«.<l simi
larlty b«*twp«,n th- two v(^(wh1s. both
having two stacks snd quite simllar
II nee. The Emma Alexander will be
painted Admiral Una greon, with
white stripe the full length of her
hull. The glaao inalosure of her "A"
deck, for a distance of ; .»

servee to accent iiatx her liu to
the company 1 flairship.

The most disunirulehlng feature of
the two vessels Is their stacbs, thoBO
of the Emma Aiesaader being
Araight whilo thaoa of the H. r.
Alesnador have a prenouneed r*u«v
Work of overhauling the KmniA

Alexander is being ru.-thed. and she Is
expected to be dHivere,d I.t titr shlp-
<-ard short Ir ..ft^r iho first of the
m„nii, first saiUng will be from
•>.(iti»» Wbruarr T.

BOAINO NANiUiER

BECOMES PIRATE

MODERN EDmoir OP CAnrAlN
mmo ULMM or jail

I><d I'.iion iic«T^ III ^llMclk on
ilVlloouer—I.rfi\vjrrai in <Jiisildnrj

Aboat Prooedare

BOSTON. Jan. tA^—A cliarge of

piracy en the high aaaa. the Aral in

the memory of praaent federal ofll-

clals,* was lodged here by Uelted
Htates authorities here when Ray
Caas. of Sifri*r\JI' formfrlv man
aner of ti.ivcrs, v>.iti aircf»te.l m Hi.

l'<-d(T.il Hullding. Til'- ..11,(1.. Ii

allcKCd that Cass "and other
i
h

force of arms did piratically .hci ,;

board, break aad enter tiie iKbuuner
r. Saatt Baakonaon and aaaault the
subjeeta of the King of England, in

the pe«ce of the United States then
and there being, put them In fear of
their livcM and did atoal oirtaln
riion<>> froo, I'rank MooTt, the MMater
i f I ti , \ . SMC I

•

t j; . r.!.-red a plea of not Builty

and Wiut h<'ld for hearing In $6,000

ball. The schooner Hankerson, sail-

ing from Nova Scotia, waa atUcked
by an armed band aa abe Uy off Cape
Aan with a oargo of liquor. Cap-
tain Moore. In realating the attach,

was shot aeveral times through the
body, nnd Harry Harms, the cook,

also WH.s wounded The alleged

pirates obtained lUtle money, ax the

captain of the schooner had placed

the proflu of his voyage in a Glouces-

ter bank the day before.

Under SnrveUtonee
Federal agents said that Cass, who

had been under surveillance for som^
time, had been Identltted by Taptain
Moore an the rrun who shot him on
board the \c,-o4cl ( j^-.s came to the

r
• -I'TIil Ru'.Ul.n^; t. sec h ; fr.fn,!.

Michael J. ".Subsic" .Sullivan. boxinR

promoter, who wa-i undei arrest

charged with illegal posseoalon of

llonor seiaed In a raid at Beverly.

The Federal agente were watching
for him and presented their warraat
when he appeared. Sullivan was re-

leased becauxc there was no direct

evidence against him
Otr Ca.*ic of 1»I7

At the time of the Hanken.<!0ii inci-

dent United States Commissioner
Hayes refused to Issue warrants
against the seven men said to have
been concerned in the raid on the

rum schooner. Citing a celebrated

case of 1S17. the Commissioner ruled
' ly procedure by which th.3

.s . i.ii.ci pirates could be brought to

trial would be for 'ireat Britain to

re.iuevi their extradition. The Fed-
eral Krand Jury later rotumod a "hO
l)iH" in the ciinc.

Federal officials .s.nd thar Caiiitin

Moore, of the Ilankcnson, had hworn
out the warrant and Intimated that

search of the legal archives at Wash-
ington had brought to light prece-

dents for the prosecution of Cass and
other pri «on.« whosc .nrrest is sought.

BiG Oil BURNKRS
FULL (i N TRAINS

OVLR MOUNTAINS

(llant oil-burning locomotives, the

largest ever to go into piissenger Hcr-

vloe in the I'a<iflc Northwest, have

Just taken ovei the work of pulling

Great Northern iMUHenger and mail

tralna over mountain grades, while
the helper enstnea^ which for many
yeara have been an institution in

mountain railroad service, are grad-
uallv helnp i..le«pited to oblivion. The
powerful biff locomotives are now
pullliif? the fantou,'* "Oriental 1/irnit

ed" train with greatest ease and
maiatalning a uniform speed ir-

reapeetivo of gradea.
The Oreat Northern recently pur-

chaaed twenty«althi of these moguls
at a cost of IS. 000.000. They are of

the nei* ••r.iiO " tytie. ono of which
wss exhibited in the Norihweet in

November, and have a length over
alt of ninsty-Bve feet, weighing
toaa.

Eighteen of theaa caglnea have
gone into passenger service on the
Western end of the (Jreat Northern
system, tw< Ive of lln-ni between Se;it-

tie and Spokane Kor more than a

month thesa locomotives have been
"warmed up" in freight service and
given every poasible teat prior to
passenger uao. Oreat Northern oper-
ating offlolala espreas themselves tm

more than pleaaad with the perform-
nnco of these engines. The looomo-
tlvee. built along very attractive

11 nee and of majestic nice, have been
the object of much admiration.

LARGE FRENCH LINE

UmS COAST TRAK
VANCOUVER. Jan. S4.^La Com-

pagnte Oenerale. one of the largoat
steamablp Hnea in France, will prob-
ably run three aallinga a month from
Europe to the North Pacific, com-
mencing in the neer future, accord-
ing to Captain .Jules riiabot. of the
French liner Mar\lnnd. which has
arrived In N'aneouver \i present
they hav«> two departure, a nionth
for this Coast, but trade has been so
briak tkat the a#ente in ian Fran-
ciaeo are aaklas far an antra heat
monthly.
The North Pacific trade Is amon»

the best which the company hiia In

the opinio?) of the capt.iln This com-
pany als«> operate* two boats monthly
to the Pacific Houth American roast.

but tliere tg no ladieatiea et aay in-
ia tkla aerviee.

SNIFFING INPOntATlON
ovracnTd

roWTl.^vr* Jan ?« - ArrlT<"1 Admiral
.••ciil^i H«n Kraarlaea
TAroMA, Jaa a«— Arrived: Reokralla.

Ibialito, detane. gae rraselav*; ChtlUwavk.
VanrAttver; Artsenlaa, Naw Terk. aalted:
chiiiiwaeii, VaaesBver: Cervna. Newtek:
yniae PorsM KHig. Osaule; Oteaa val-
para Ian
SAN rRANrtsr<-> .tan "' UllfOgi

Maana Ala Illlo. Rknarm, Aatnria; nbOsae.
PArl *ll»n f<van»y M llaiiptnn S»w T«pfc

;

I'anxllan iib»»rv»T '><»i»n I'all*. lannotrila.
' •M«^, Par>'i„n tian'lon. f"ario». Ab^ri^^n

• " « ' • Bamion rr*al4*n(
• . < ' ' M Talbel, I '>!»• Bar.
aplain A t- . I.tx aa, Saaltl*, l< S Drnva.

asSlttSt CsailSII l lal aplHt. Ma* Tork.
Hewer City, aseesisr ; Reaterar Honaioia
gKATTl.B. Jaa. 14 —ArrlvaS Cal K i

Draka. ak-kmaad. Nnrllea. Ran rranria.-n
Tnroelia M"'!! Knb«. Nordhav moteraMp

> . . 'inakam A-hlll-a. TaxMma.
^ ' • w.-...- ' M ;i#t. \'anii*uvrr ftallad
Ramaa .HIat. rorllaad. r>«r«(liy Alriandar
vieterta; A4sitral neemaa. Pen Ans'ioa

;BTT,VSlhBTT, 3m» « ^Arrlrsd Maioraeis
nssa»aila. Aeaee <aiisa
HesiraMa, Tasss *«ia. nNntls.

Arr««*d

C.aMM Said to

B€ Angling For

Allhouifh as yet lacking defi-

nite confirmation, there u a grow-
ing conviction in Victoria that

the Canadian Oovomment Mer-
chant Marine. XAd.. ii eatemplat-
ing trying to obtain the FUl-
Canada fruit - carrying subsidy
offered by tho l-"ijl Covernment.
Private companies are also look-

tM9 tela tha prapoaition.

S f>

mi SHIPPING LINE

SPENDS MILLIONS

i^ucAieabaoli Cnmpnny Otaburaaa Over

ST MlCHABL.«, Jan. It.—Preaiaeat Wll-
•..n New Torik

I i< I KHTE. Jaa. !«.—Martlia 'WasOiagten.
Yi.rk

K lit). .I„n 22 —Alabanm Maru. Sraltlc.
raiNUTAO. JaJS. 20 Kldridsa. Saattla.
MANUU. Jaa- »« —Prsstasat MeSJaley.

s. altle.

YOK<>M^^'. < Jaa. IT.—OahaX>
land. Or- .)an. It.—CerSella. Ii--ii.i.ni

Wilson. BIkerta Mara. San rraaclsco; Wrat
Ulmroaa. Kama Maru. S«attl«.
NKW TOna. Jan. TtiSrlnsla. Ham

bars: riorltfaa. Malar. San Kraocla<'<>

Kroonland. aan Franelaco. via Havana.
Batfaal RIttee, laSs Asaelea

TWBRP, Jaa.ANTWBKP, Jaa. It. Jasgass Ostttar,
Ban Franolseo.
KOBE. Jan. 21.—West Helbreok, san

Fraaelaoo.
.SHANGHAI. Jan. J».—Btorvljan. I'jrt

land. Or*.
I.UNUUN. Jan. II.—Collaslas. Ban Krao

t'laco.

HONO KONU. Jaa. S»<—Tsbsbes. Steria
Mam. Ban Fraaelsee.
l.lVKnPOOLh Jaa. St.~I>lataldlJk. San

Pranclsoe. _ _
MANILA. Jan. 13 —Carrlas. aaa Fraa-

claco.
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1Arr««*d
esMk aaa vrcneHga

Tha Tlma ua«d 1/ Paclfln Standard, (or
tli» liOth M-rtd x I I* countvd fronr)

0 Id 24 tiouTK. t- II '<• Kht to nikdnlaht
Tba flsuraa (or h«i(bt •> • '" itlatloculah

High Watar from l^w < K-ra blanka
aoear In tha tablaa, tba >i(i< •ra or (alia
eontlnnousljr durlns Ivo aaccaaslva tidal
parloda without lumiag.
Tha Height la In (aat and (antha nf a (net

g^^va tha avprna- t»v»i r.f low*. : .

aqnlniali l • "ui tli" lif-i i- • ' » - •

tha Mil •( tba Urydoiik at aa/ iida, aJd l* d

(aat IS tas bSigM S< Mlga WoMS OS ageea
(ivaa.

^

aninian akv
JANUAnT
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iTvtslseU. B.C.

TnANHrAnno maom
JANUARY, lilt

Chlaa and Jasaa
Protaallaaa-Mailt eieae Jas. I, | s.m.

i>u. at Teksaaaia Ja& tt| Msng Ksa«.
Jio 30

AlahaiiA Mar«— jiAlla rloaa Jaa. I, 4 s.B.
I>ua Vokut)«ina Jan 17

Praaldant Jacksan— a>alla claaa Jaa. t, t
5,m. Dim at Tekobama Jan. tl; BbaagbaL
an. tl: Hons Kens. Jaa. It.

Bmprata Ma»ia slss* Jaa. IT,
4 p.m. Du' ' ' -.ha«s Jsa. ifi Ibaivhal.
Kab. I; Hont K r.e, rab. T.

Praaldaat i - rf-
r
...n- Malla elSSS Jaa. It

I.D.m. Dm* • ^ .ki.harn*. Pakb It
~

paV T; Hobs Koa>. Fab 11.

Tokobama Mgro jMslis jlsas. Jn. ai. 4
p m. D«e at TsBsfiasia Fsk^ •§ n-iS*t

lb 1*.

Arabia Ma. »— »U • •

Dua at Tokobama Fab. t
Jsa. M. « »«.

rrrai'toni r.raat—Malls eleaa Fab. 2. D«a
at Yokohama Pab. 14; Sbanshal. Fab. II,
Haas Kons. Fab. 12

Aaatralte aad Now £«^aad
ilakura—Malla oloaa Jaa. I, I m-m. OlreeL

Oua Aaeklaae Jaa. tl.

Takttl—Malls cleee J . _^ ._ Ki^ M.

Shipping Calendar
Tm AfTlva

Cclonlal. from l.lvortJoot. .Tan II
Tojrool** Muni, fmrn <»rl#'nl. J»n ': i

Praaldrnt Urant. (rnm OrUnl. Jaa. 14.
Fhllnelat»a from OrlanI, Jan iC
Manila Maru. from Yokohama. J^tg^ I.
Nlacara. from Bydsty. P«b. t.

Emprraa of Asia, frest Tekebasi^ Pea a
Kata Mara, (ram Oflaat, P«b. 1.

Hawaii Maru, from Orlant. V^b. I.

Spaoator. from l.lvarpool. Paa 14.

Tyndaraua. from Orl»n'. F»b 17.

To Sell

Arabia Maru. for Tekohama. Jaa. M.
leat Oraat. for Ortant. Pa^ A

BitllSi ot Asia, lor Orlaat. Peik t.

O.OJI.M. MOVEMBm
Canadian nrltlahcr left BlagapOre

for Hons KonK. January 11.

Canadian Freighter arrl'red Kobe,
January 2^.

Canadian Highlander left Vancou-
ver for Yokohama, .lanuary IS.

Canadian Importer left Vaneonrer
for Auckland aad lydney. DeeOniber
21 at 2:S9 a.m.
Canadian Tnrentor left Briabsne

for New York. December It.

Canadian TTospeetor arrived Porta-
ge u i h 1 s n n ;i r \ I

Canadi.in Seigneiir left Honolulu
for \Bii< >ii 'r .[.inuary 11.

Canadian Srottlsh arrived Toke-
hama January f.

Caaadlaa mnniaiier left Panama
for VnMed Kingdom, iaanary 1.

Caaadlaa Traneporter arrived Yaa-
courer. Janoary IS.

Canadian Trave|)»«r left Port
bla for Napier. Janoafy 17.

( anadUn WIWM
January 19.

Canadian Farmer
Franoloeo Jannnry 20.

Canadian Oboefvor Mffffoi fOa
Pedro, iaanary St.
Canadian Moagi'

ver January 99,
caiiadian Tfuopof arrtred Oeaaa

rail*. January 13.

Canadian V'ntnntAor left Ocean
Kalla for Han Kranrlaro. Jnnnary 21.

The glass windows uaad in the
BaaitaMe BniMln* of Now' Torlu

I pao ttt taoi

SRATVUI, Jan. 14.1—4!ko amount
i f money that a large steamship >««r\'

|i <• t .ijn ii.|-» .iiiiiiiitllv . ri ill' I'ai \'|.

I I. .1^1 Is Kra;>bi> .1 !1> illualrukied in .ui

.1 1 1 f II )u nee rii e !i t l%.-<ur<l ineiitly li> ( he

Ivuckenbach bieamablp Company,
showing that fer tho twelve months
of lltS It.lM.m was i9ai|^ in San
FVanalaoo aad otlMr Fnatflo Oaaat
porta for fuel, labor exi>ehees. offloe
and pier pay and longshore hire. The
expenditures by tbe I.uekenbach L.lne

for 19?3 eiee#'ded the i.ijrl»> for 1922
! } s i.iiiii ihi- .ttiil me n • ^how8.

1' or fuel alone, ot which the greater
part ^roa bonght in Onlltomla porta,
the eompaay aspendad |1.4tt,ata
laat year, wlilla |l,TSa.Mt waa paid
for effiee and pier rontnla and w hkoi,

tneluding stevedore hire. ^htps.trdN
and Bupply hou.'<ei> i •reived |1 -40
000 on iti, T>n< in. ( oicjrt durlni?

year t r • , h . I u. k < n t>u . 1 1 1 . ini (I 1 II I

Kor til !>. ' 1 1,1
1 us costs 1430,VOO was

Hpeni iiriUKii.K the total far'UM yaar
up to S«,««0,000.

The liockenbarh T.lne la one of the
largest operaloi- u i •> w-iii>u3t«!

freight trade, niunuaininK tteivicee to
>rth and Sotrtli Atlnntio poru ovt 9t

here.

Tbe fivnren of tha Laoltonfeneli Line
vividly point oat tho lunonnt of capi-
tal that ia aenually expended by
teamahip companies in Ban Kntn
Cisco and other Pacific Coast ports,
and the imin.rtaiu |.ait (iiat ahilpplng
playn In the everyday affairs in virtu-
ally all linea aff

tbe world.

Vrta Mmr^UmgVBeiF
EMMrnHmSkKF

>iARIOK. O.. Jan. S4.>-llra. Wa
a. Uardlfig, widow of Preeldent Hard-

ing. 1b to beoomo nn nsaniiigts editar

ot TIM Marten Itar an4 »Una m
OWB

CWFEiiENCE RAISES
VANCOUVER RATES

VANOOUVBR. Jan. 14.—It waa an-
nounced tonight that the eommlttec
on rates appointed by the Pacific
Westbound and I'ar J:a.«terM Itate
Conference here had derided on the
followinic new freight rates on over-
l.ind l arKo (;eneral cargo Increased
for 1' I . machinery from S».!5
to $10; agricultural implements |> to
110; sulphate of ammonia $7 to $f;
aatomobllea |t to |14: cigarettes |ii
to IIS; iron and atael from IS to
I4.M.

dueled for thirty-flve years. Thla man
1 eve.lied iiere today In a letter re-

.•rl\.,1 !,..!,, Mr- H « r ,1 ! ilg a( Wa/^h
inisi"ii .i,.<iii\i(c li'! election am
dlre-t.M "f III'- lUrdUM I '

1 1 1> 1 inhl

I'ornpanN ji u ! I ti'- 1 of Ihi Star.

ONE IN FIVE MILLION

PASSENGERS IS LOST
Ovei three hundred nulli.in paa«

aengers hav* been carried by ves-
aela ronnlrad by law to report their

oarryiasi. aooor^faMl ta the list ro«
port of the United Statao taagi»aat
S. I V I. e. Just Issued. Of tMa nnmbar,
ai'u'JIy 32S.130.S«?. only B* pea-
aengers wte loat 'Vh'.ri InrUided sul-

. 'd»5 .1 ' . h! ' II ; .
.

. I ! Isio n .ind all

'rill." axeragt-x "if i.i-v-'

(i.r every f>.47*.7»a carried
UK' I

A Nutritioui Diet for All A^raJ

Kee|> Horlick'g AlwaT*on i iaiui

Union St. Co. of BJGn UA,

Regular Haiiinca from Vaaesoeer tn
hUat Coaat and MalnlaaO palala IfH'as
ramps %m4 sssesrits aa far as
Rupart sag AarsB.
per aetallsa iaIMniattsa aopbr

WHBN YOU aO TO
SAN FRANOISOO

STEWART
On Oaary Si. )nat olT TTnion gonara.

In mldat at h«al aioiaa. cafaa. thaatraa
Oood arceuiiDodatloDa at vary modarata
rttaa. Beat kiiavn maala m Lha United
Btatat. Braakfaat. 60c, «0c. 7 be,
ItWtb. gBc Sundays. TBs;
•l.tl. gandar*. Ii A«. Mai
raaaaa doora Btavart BBS
and itaamars. It ti adrlBBaM li
rteertsttetu la stfvaaee.

1 \'.T . • .11

Diract eiaaiieiiai aW Low f i

SOUTH AMdllCA
AND *

FLORIDA
FHleeti refreshing days en
ocean liner* i1i|(heat

•taadaid oi iood eat

8pl«i4l« AsitHtsa MirOIIA, WTVItA.
lO.oeo-ten iJertTa inOAl—Dtngfctfel atrriea
8ydn«7 Sliert I in» .,<.« Honeinin QmkIi
•at rtwgl I ii..i».. I',, rt.- I . n

.

Itt ciaaa Ventura aaila Keb. A, Hoooiaa aaila

Jj^'^
J?ek. sew Ostssts a4 Oe. a Aes

1 ^ MANCHTRIA • -

I (_ n. ^ >„9,)o Toti^ Di.^p^

L".cak lA KKO(JNLAND
reiJe iO 22J50 TooB Dtlfb

Mar 1
i^JJ^LANDmar. i 22^50 tom ukf,

AM> nOtJLAIILV THBSArnai
Firat r.km .S«r«nd Cmhm TWird < .afcat

$265 Up $175 Op $12S
INCL>i;i >l N< > Mt-.AU-i and nMITB^

Tlueag^^^tfaiketa^ vte^ raeMO

« I • tnii \rr . aMtUS

CHFXK YOUR AUTO WrTVi YOUK TRLrwC

Panama Pacific Line

Ha
tt»vcl

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Sleeping car and Kotcl reMrvatkwt/amnfai

Um the
^

^^Continental Limited''
Prom Vaaeonftr Daily at 9:50 p.iA.

Bookings arranged via

ANY OCEAN STEAMSmP LINK

( I TY TICKET OFFICE
9ii (iovenuneat Sucat

Order Your
Farm Help Now

1 \IKW of the great Heniand for farm f eip exuttuur in
' nn«.da, the Canadian Pacific Railway will oontmua ita Faxoi
Ugln terviaa 1M4 jmt via mktgm ito Mp* 1^
99999 WMMi 4
THE ( O^TTANV in in tMnrh with large ntrmher* r-^^H fam,
lahorera m Great Britain Norway, Swe^iert. Demmnrii. Frai ee

Fl"i'«f,(|. .'^witsarland and OthOr Koropaan ronntr»ei »fif) thmi
ita wiiigBgran4 igniiiiiatlgii «an mmmUi fill

In orrler to hmv^ ths help rearh ("snadn ir. time '<>t 'he .Spring
< pTatiAn* farmer* x^^f^ing help nhoiiM arrange t/> ret their
^ppliratiena in early, the earlier the l>ett»r, an natwrally those
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1 BEST QUALITISM j

^'""^^ ituur»—9 am. tu 0 p.ni
.
Wednesday to 1 p.m.

| SUPgj^QR VALUKSHf

Goods From All Departments Priced for Special

January Clearance Today and Tomorrow
Silks on Sale Today

— 33-Im li N .itnr.il 1". n/' r of

line quality, will wear ami

/ , ^ launder well. Makes* Ideal

«lrcs.scs c»r rompers for chil-

dren, and is suitable for

i*'^ e y / Xu'/ <lrai)cries. Regular $1.59

(i
—

I ft a"^;^ 3».Inch .Sylkshecn, a fine
^-"^ material f'»r dr-cssrs or

lingerie. Of .soft tcxturr and

^ fast color. Shades are flesh,

A navv, niauvc, pcarli. hiark,

turquoise anil white. On
sale, a yard ^1.95

36- Inch Silk Tricolettc, a practical silk for many i>nij

Sli.nlrs arc black, arlc-t anil clov er. ( )n sale, a yard, ^l.UH
vU-lnch Navy 'JuHcta, a chilTon lini.sh bilk in fast dye. Suit-

able for dresses or millinery. On sale at ^l.TS
J7-Inch Corduroy, with deep pile velveteen ccjrd ; suitable for

dresses, dressin;^' ^owns or chihiren's frocks. .\avy, la'

gcr, mo.s.s antl electric, \ alue $2.75. Un sale, a yard * i>f
-^ilkt. UmlM rieor

Girls' Raincoats and Capes
On Sale Today and Tomorrow

Girls' Cotton Gabardine Raincoats, in fawn shade. They are
lined throuj^lioiit, button close to the neck and are finished

with belt and slasli pockets. .*^i/cs for the ages of 7 to lU

>ciira. \'alucj» to $8.95. (Ju ^le for „$5.75
English Gabardine Raincoats, lined throughout, have turn-
down collars that may be buttoned up to the neck. Belted
styles with slash pockets and strap on cuffs. For the ages
of 12 to 15 years. Values to $14,75 for ^8.75
English Raincapea, of excellent grade, with silk lined hood

;

fawn and na\ y shades. Sizes for the ages of 2 to 4 voars.

Values to $J,50 for ^..^ ^ fi3.75

Women's Out-Size Dresses
and Princess Slips^ $1.98

Ont-Si/c Dresses of excellent grade ginghams In i !< f

brown, pink and blue. Value $2,50. Un sale at i^i.t>8

Princess Slips of Satinette, white, pink and black. Regular
12.50 and $2.75, for fl.98

—WkttovMr, lat rtoor

Corsets on Sale for $2.50
.\n nssortmcnt of Corsets, including fancy broclic and plain

coutil. Ihcy have elastic tops, l-'rench backs, long skir? im !

laced below front clasp with elastic lacing; back lace i

with four strong ho^e supporters. On sale at ^12.5U
—OoiMta. 1st >'loor

Babies' Dresses
iravellers' Samples al Great

Reductions
Dres.scs of llabutai Silk, ex-

cellent gra<lc. I'"inishcd with

smocking and lace trimming.

Regular $(i.75 values, f4.80
Silk Dresses, made with
hand-einbroidered \oke, the

neck and sleeves edged u itli

lace. Regular ^.40 values

on sale for :..fa.80

Prcisrs of .ill-wAol cash
mere, hand-cm broidercd with
silk and smocking. On sale

rb, 92.25, «~ ^O,
and :|^;i.50

Dresses of voile and lawn,
trimmed with embroidrrv
and lace ( )ii sale at 1 *M

»

f1.25, ^1.75 and ^l.l>b

Bargains in the Hardware
Today

All Useful Everyday Articles
I'he Ideal Clothes Line Reel,
."^0 feet of cord clothes line.

Regular 50c tor 39f
Cold IJlast Stable Lanterns,
complete. Clearance value,

each 91.28
The Indispensable Crater or
Suet Shredder, Potato Clip-

per, etc. Regular 6Sc....58<

Church's Mabastine, in all

colors and white. A 5-lb.

packet for Q8f
The Tearless Mincer, for
mincing fruit, vegetables, etc.

Regular $1.45 for 96f

Retinned Jelly Moulds. 3 in

a set: capacity 'j pint, 1 jiint

and 1 quart. Regular 65c
^^'T, a S€t •••••••••••••••^••••••••fl^^)^

Copper Nickel-Plated Tea
Kettles-
Size 50 for

Size 60 for ......

91.68
91.88

for 92.29
Size 80 for 92.49
vSiie 90 for 92.«9
No "SOO" Savoy.
each H^Z.ii)

No. "900" Savoy. Special.

....,.#2.6»
—Lmmt Mala Vtoor

each ••••Ma**

Friday and Saturday Bar-
gains in the Book Dept.

Copyright Novels for $1.00 Each
Wanderer of the Wsitelaiid, by C.rncvia t Monty, by E. V. Lues*.

n :^^^\
. • Haakr, by E. M.

Rot)ni, hy I rancu HodftOB. Hull. ,

'^iS!"^'' ^ Robert The Copper Box, by J. S.
Hitchen* Fletcher,

Tot and Tim Children's Annual _^ ^t^mm
-Hoylfe,'', a complete handbook of , ard vames. Each LjISf

Favorite Old Stories at 41c
Won by Waiting, by Edna Lyall.

The Scarlet Letter, by N, Haw-
thorne.

Last Days of Pompaii, by Lord
LyttfNL

M.IHrrd. hy \Ury J. Holmes.
Middlcmarch, by George Kliot

i^cottish Chiefs, by Jaoc Porter,

Connt of Monte Cristo, by
Dumas

Not Like Other Girla, by Rosa
Carey,

AMlofraph Albums and Birthday
Books

Women's Afternoon
and Evening

DRESSES
Vilnet to $25.00 for Values to $57.00 for

$7.89 $ 19.89
prcs.<es of C'antoii Crepes, Serges, Crepe de Chine and Voile, all made
in poj)nlar lines and trimmed most tastefully. Ainong the favi.ritc

shades shown arc .'^axe, navy, green, henna and white. Original
values to $25.00; On sale for ~- 97*86
Dresses of (leorgette, Canton. Crepe de Chine and Ninon. Models
suitahic for afternoon, evening or seini-cvenin;:> war. All arc mrxlded
on the latest hues and presented in such shades as fawn, cocoa, navy,
henna, rose, coral, daflfodil, jade green, mauve, sky blue and white.
Some are hand emhrrtidered and headed, some are sleeveless, otlu rs

have three-quarter or full length sleeves, with necks of bateau, square
or round shapes. Values to |57.00, for 9^0.80

—MaaAto Daft., lat 9%om

A f uia l ( It a ranee in Mil-

Imci> Iod<i> aiid Saiuiiiay
Children's Beavers, best grade. Regular
ij;7.95 value, for _ 91.98
Misses* Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
black and colors include*! in the assortment;
8 only, velours

; $12.00 values. On sale
for ....„ 91.98
One Table of First-Class Models (

—MilUMqr. 1st yiMT

uiiH/ii's Shoes at Re-
duced Frice2>

Women's HIack Kid Iligh-Cut lioots, with
welted soles and military heels, A comfort-
able walking boot. Sizes to 7. $7.50

values, for _ 92.95
New Style Brog^ues and Oxfords of brown
and black calf and fawn (buck. They are «imarf

walking shoes, with low heels and
soles. On sale at ~ - 9^*^

—Wmm's SIMM, 1st Floor

Boys* Suits
and

Overcoats
Priced for a Complete

Oearance
Boys' Tweed Suits in belter models, made of a de-
pend, il'lc. well woven cloth, in browns, greys and
fancy patterns. They are well lined and tnmmed,
and smartly tailored. These are suitable for best or
school wear. Sizes 26 to 36. Special d*/? OC
value today and Saturday at ..... ^

lioys' Tweed ( )vercoats of heavy o\ crcoating cloths, made in

belter and thrcc-picce belter styles. Shades brown, grey and

mixed tweeds. These are smart coats, in styles the boys desire.

Regular values to $14.95. On sale #Q Q d
for 90««/0

CloUiing, Main Door

Boys .lerseys and Swt'aters at

Special Clearance Fnce«
Boys' r.ritish-Made Jerseys, medium weight, with wool-faced
cotton hack, with fancy wide rib polo collar and 1 it.

The sha«les arc |)Iam. with contrasting stripe on rt* ^

collars. All sizes. Special \ahie at «iP 1 •£*%J

r.oys' Briti-sh -Madc Jerseys, in heavy Winter weight, wool
and wool mixture; pull-over styles with polo colLirs. The
shades are cardinal, navy blue, brown and
grey. \ alues to .f.V2.S, for „ $ 1 .69
r>oys" AII-\\(»ol Pull-Over Sweaters, made with shawl collar;
heavy sweaters in navv blue, with fawn stripe '

>

Sizes 26, 28 and 30. Values $2.50. On sale ^ |

Boys' All-Wool Heavy Knit Pull-Over Sweaters, with
"V"-shape collar. Shades are brown, navy and c;i

contrasting stripes on collar. Values to $3,35, q ACkOn sale for fPM«4S7

Novelty Voile antl Marq uiset !

r

Curiam^ Priced for Clearance
X'oile Curtains. .V) inches
wiile and yards hmg

;

white or ivory grounds, lace

insertions. Regular '\

for %'Z.\\7%

36 inclies

yards long,

Voile Curtains,

wide and 2,'4

with inset corner panels and
lace edges. Regular $6.95,

for „ 93.95

Marcjiiisette and \'oiIe Cur-
tains, 36 inches wide and 2|..

yards k>ng, with real Ince
rdges and insertion-
l.n '^7 '>5. ( )n sale fo; :|((i.i>5

iinest Wellington Voile

ir

Curtains, 2^ yard<
with j).Tnel comers.
$12.95, for. -n pair 97.95

Large Siae Art Rugs on Sale Today
Decorative Art Rugs, 4 ft, 6 in. x 7 ft, 6 in., mottled designs
with plain boilers and friiifed ends. Extra heavy. On sale
at, each .— , ; x fO.06
Hecnrativr Art RurT*^, 4 ft '> in x 7 ft m

.
(il;iin bordr-

a choice of plam or mottled centres, with irmged ends
tractive rugs, and big value at 98.78

10 Doz. Men s

Flannelette

Pajamas

$2.25 Values

Un bale tor

$1.95
Heavy Winter Weight
Flannelette Pajamas, pat-
terned in fancy stripes,

finished with silk frog
trimmings and pearl but-
tons. Kxcellent value at

$2.25, and a bargain
at - 9i.S6

Today's Bargains
in the Ckinaware

Department
Oddments in Johnson's Semi-

Porcelaiti Dinnerware

riatei, 8-inch • for fa.4»
PUtfs. 7 inch . 6 for

Plates, 6-inch _,...« for •!.•»
Plates. S-iaeh • for f1.4»
Plates. 4 inch f.-r fl.l»
Fruit Dishes < for

Oatmeal Plates • for •l.^
Soap Plates 6 fr f« »*

lAlk Jags, special, each.„ f l oo
Cream ja(s, special, each TB#
Teapots, spceial, each

Sauce Tureens, each _.fl.«&
One only. 34-Piec« China Dinner

n floral ^ecoratton. ResularKeguiarSf t

154.00 for

Clear Claas Sala4 Bmrls. apcetal.

1 anry and Plam "Rockingham"
1 eapnt* 6 and 7-<m sIm. Rctvlar

for

Women's
Clearing

A Clearance of Bioa»es
Real Bargains at

$L98 and $3.75
Blouses of heavy fancy weave or dropstitch design, with long
or short sleeve.s. and with or without coll.irs. They are fin-

ished with the fashionahlc band or with .side-tie. The .shades

heini; ro.se. pink, red, maroon, black, grey, brown, white, sand
or yellow. On .sale at....«..«.«»„— 91>*S6
IJlousfus in fancy dropstitch de-^ign. made with round neck,
short .sleeves and tinished in popular side-tie effect. Shades
arc red, grey, brown or black. On sale at |^75

Sweaters
Today

Jersey Cloth and Fancy
We«ve Sweaters, made in

tuxedo st\l< triped or plain

shades, and iim.siicd with tie-

belta. The colors are cadet
and violet, navy and red,

oranjje and Oriental. Clear-

ing at 93.80
—Swaatm,* lat Hmt

Fancy Frilled

Elastic, Special
a Yard, 10c

Fancy Frilled Elastic for

lingerie purposes, arm
bands or children's gartera.

'i'he colors are mauve, sky,

I)ink, white, red, s a .\ c,

brown, green, rose, gold,

royal Mot, Value to 25c,.
for, a yard

—Mala mm

ICnglisIi Pull-Over .Sweaters,

of medium weight, fashioned
with round necks, lone;

sleeves and neat fitting cuffs;

two pockets and tie belts.

The shades are light grey,
jade, tan and mauve, fawn,
navy and white. Clearipi

at

Children's llose
Supporters, a

Pair, 10c
Children's Hose Suj)portcrs,

fitted with rubber button to

protect the hose ; black only.

Regular 25c. On sale, a

pair 10<
Mala Vlaar

Women's Saede
Fabric Gloyfs, on

Sale, a Pair, 49c
Suede I""abric C.love.s, in

regulation wrist length and
two dome clasps; washable
f:;[loves of excellent wei^dit

and suitable for present
wear. All ^izes. Shades
are s:''<'y. mode, beaver,
chamois, sand, brown and
black. Reg. 65c, for 49^

Childres's Bradied

d Fair, Jilc

Brushed Wool Scotch Knit
Gttmtlet Gloves, with
seandess finpers. Tlic^e arc

excellent grade. .\ regular

98e valttelor JSI^

Blankete and 5heete
Priced for Quick Clearance

Wool Xap Plaid Dlankcts, 06 x 80 inches. Regular $4.50 for,

a pair n .m., ...... 9S*SS
Pure Wool BlMkttta, 73 X 84 inches. ReguUr $11.50 for,

a pair 9^.05
Pure W ool Blankets, double bed size, 08 x 80. Regular $12.50
for ; I

, .,....pi>.S5

Pure Wool Blankets, 64 X 84 indlca. Regular $10J0 for $8.25
Pure Wool filankets, heather mixture. 68 x 81. A pair, 98.25
Twill Flannelette Sheets, 72 x 88 inches. Regular $4. .SO ff.r,

<i pair OS
ICnglish Flannelette Sbctti, 60 x 80 Inches. Regular $2.75
for, a pair 92.85

—Stoyl* Dtyt. Mala riMC

l^illows and l^illow

At Clearance Prices
Pure Wool billed Pilk>ws. Regttfor $tJ2$ for, «teli^S8<
} femstitched Pillow Cases, 40 and 42 inches. lUfiilir .SOc

4,V
Regular 45c for,

« 85f

for. each

Indian Head Pillow Cases, lienimed

each .—

1 iaiiiielettes and Flannel
Special Values Today and

Tomdrrow
AII-Wool Khaki Flannel, 30-ineh.-

Reffular $1.00 for. a yard T5^

Stripe Paiama Flaancl, 36-inch.

Reffalar 45c for. a yard

White Flannelette. 34-inch. Krjj

ular 35c for. a yard

All-WooI Grey Army Flannel,

29-incll. R^fUlar 7Sc for. a

yard ™ -

Grey Stripe UnN>n Flannel, 29-

ineh. Rcgalar 7Sc for, yard,

Stripe Viyella Flannel, 31-ifich.
Regular $1.35 for, a yar4....JM#

Heavy Stripe Flannelette, 34-
inch. Special, a yard 39#

Bloase Flanneli, in dark color-
inR*; .W inch. Refvlar 50< for.

a yard _ 39<

Rohf F.idcrdown. in fancy color
inKv 27-inch. RCfMlar 89r for.

a yard ••f

Hi|;fh-Grade Linoleum
Un 5aic a •:>i|uaj:e i ard

Linoleom, 4 yards wide, in two excellent designs; will cover
your room wittioat a seam. Regular $1.20. On sale, a

t<]ftiare yard : 98^
Scotch Linoleum, noted for fine prtnttnf. This is shown in

carpet, matting, block and tile patterni. Regular $1.1

a square >ard — —

1.,


